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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE reader will fee, by the clofe of the hiftorical

fummary at the head of this work;, that I thought

it necelTary, in the defcription of Saint-Domingo,

ftudioufly to avoid touching on any thing relative to

the revolution, fince 1789.

This defcription was nearly finifhed at tl^t epoch,

as far, at leafb, as relates to tiie Spanifh part. I had

even read fome fragments of it in the public fittings

of the Mufeum of Paris, in 1788 ; and its obje6b

being to reprefent Saint-Domingo fuch as I had {etn

it, it would have appeared whimfical in me to lay

afide a true and interefting pifture in order to take one

that was every moment upon the change. I Ihould

have feared, in fo doing, to refemblc a painter, who,

having undertaken to draw the portrait, of a perfon,

celebrated for beauty and other advantages, fhould

determine, at the moment of finifhing it, not to re-

prefent the original in its natural {late, but disfigured

y/ith the cruel effeels of a convulfive malady.

Befides, during the year 1793, when in France, I

was retouching what relates to the Spanifh colony of

Saint-Domingo, I had continually before my eyes

the dangers that had furrounded me for more than a

year 5 the events and arreftations which had threatened
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me with the approach of a cruel death, a 4eath from

which I have been preferred only by the influence of

thofe very afts of my public life for which I had

before been perfecuted. I felt the necefiity of keep-^

ing myfelf within a narrower circuit, for fear of being

facrificed before, I had finifhed a part, at le#, of

.what I had in (lore for the good of my country.

Thinking nothing, then, of the prefcnt, but as it

enabled me to draw from the paft a leiTon for the

future, in a defcription of the finefc colony that

European induftry had ever created in the New
World, I was iliil more determined not to mix the

effefe of the revolution with my firft plan.

While I was thus labouring for my country, I ex-

Defted that thofe men of blood, who then ruled it,

vv^ould difpofe of my fate, A courage, examples of

which mqltipiied daily, would even have rendered all

dangers indifferent to me, if the fight of a wife and

children without fupport, if that of other dear relations

nlfo, had not impreffed my mind with too fad and

diilrefhng ideas, and rent my heart with the fevereft

torture, I even caught myfelf fometimes fighing at

the idea of death, a trifle in itfelf for one who has lived

fo as neither to wifli nor fear it, but which would have

robbed me of the only fruit I wilhed to reap from

eighteen years of laborious enquiry, that of rendering

it ufeful to mankind. In this fituation, being then in

one of the ports of France, waidng for an occafion to

return to the colonies, I became the objedl of frelh

perfecutions, from fome of the fubaltern agents q(
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tyranny^ which had covered the country withfcaffoldSi

They ordered me to Pans^ to give an account of a

condu(5t, which they well knev/ Robefpierre had ndvef

approved, even from the epoch when we were both

members of the Conftituent AfTembly* I was ordered^

toOj to take my family with me.

This lail condition awakened in my heart feelirigSj

the power of which can be known by a hufband and a

father only. I went to thofe who had ordered my

departure^ among whom v/ere fome who had terror at

command, becaufe they theitifelves obeyed it. I Ipoke

with the firmnefs that fo important an occafion in-

fpired, and nature rendered me fo eloquent, that the

majority were moved j the order for going to commit

my head to the executioner was changed into a per-

miiTion to return to Saint-Domingo, by the way of the

United States 5 and when an emiifary of Robefpierre^,

without doubt informed that I Was efcaping from him^

came with a mandate exprefs for my arreftation^ in

fpite of the paiTports granted in the name of the law^

the veilel containing all I held dear, and myfelf aifo^

had been hardly thirty-five hours under faiL

^ Arrived in this allied country, and learning that the

part of Saint-Domingo to which my profeffion at**

tached me, was in the power of the enemies of France^

I took the refolution of feeking a livelihood in the

United States, as I ever have done, from the produ»5l

of my labour. . The delicious fentiment which told

me that I ought to devote myfelf entirely £0 the hap^

pinefs of my family, has rendered every thing eafy %q
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me, and this family repays by its love, the labours and

cares in which it partakes.

I had brought with me but a fmali part of my
writings, and dared no longer reckon on the utility of

my ftudies. But, with a horror againft biood-fhed, has

re-appeared a fyflem which gives protedlion to all

who love their country, and are happy in finding an

occafion to ferve it. This beneficent protection, to

which I had a right, has produced with refped to me,

a moil delightful efFeft, in bringing me fafc all my

materials, all that my fatigue, a confidcrable expence,

and an indefatigable zeal, have
,
been able to colled; in

the fpace of twenty years. BlelTcd forever be this

return to an order of things, that renders our love for

our country no longer a crime I

A motive very natural to a writer having led me

more than once to run over different parts of my ma-

nufcrlpt, and perceiving but a very diftant hope of

publidiing the hiilory of Saint-Domingo, I wifhed to

fee if 1 could not make fome alterations in it, which

fads pofcerior to the revolution feemed to didate ^ but

in readingover fome pages with this intention, I met

with a real difficulty to interweave what I had already

written, and what I wifhed to add, and fo I was flill

brought back to my firfl opinion.

How did I congratulate myfeifon this perfeverance

when the news of the cefTion of the mofl confiderable

part of Saint-Domingo from Spain to France, arrived

at Philadelphia, made me believe, that the publication

of the defcripuon of the Spanifn part of that iiland

Vv^ouli be interefting to the public !
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The Spaniih colony of Saint-Domingo was the firH

founded by Europeans in America. Under this point

of view it mvift give the firft traces of the European

genius, receiving councils, from fituations and events,

till then unknown. It muft fhow the proof of the

tranfplantation of the ideas of the Old World, in the

New, and of their naturalization, more or lefs perfe(Pc

in this foreign land. It ihould, by its, priority to all

the other European colonies, formed under the torrid
.

zone, have prefented, in its adminiftration, principles

for other nations to adopt in their turn, with modifica-

tions more or lefs fenfible, and producedby the influ-

ence that each of them receives from its particular

manners and charader. In a word, the Spaniih colony

of Saint-Domingo, is the firft mark that the Europeans

impreffed on a vaft part of the globe, and with fo

many recommendations united, it certainly ought to

attrad the attention of the pbilofophical obferver.

And, what time can be more proper for the exhibi-

tion of this picture than the moment when the original

is going to difappear ? Indeed, the ceffion of the Spa-

niih part has already, in deftroying the adminiftration,

and with it the greateft part of thofe things which

ferved to mark the character of the colony, rendered

it impofTible to difcover, in what now flibfiils, what

has fubfifted -, in future it can be known but from

report. It muft be then fought for in the remembrance

of thole v/ho have known it, and endeavour to come,

by the means of v/hat it has yet in its phyfical exift-

ence, to the knowledge of the fpirit which animated it^
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and hazard a conjedure^ if it not been happily painted

v/hen it formed a whole, when each of the features^

which chara6lerifed it, could be ftudied at leifure and

traced from nature ; and this is the pidure, which I

dare call a faithful one, here prefented to the public.

This defcription of the Spaniili part muft, then, be

read, without ever forgetting that it was written en-

tirely independent of every thing the French revolu-

tion may have produced -, becaufe, generally fpeak-

ing, it was written before that epochs becaufe this

idea has never been loft fight of in w^hat has been fmce

added, and becaufe I had ever to fpeak of things ante-

rior to the revolution.

I have carried the refpefl: for my own motives fo

fa-r in this infbance, that Ihave not made any alteration

In that part of the work, relating to the queftion,

whether the ctfxion of the Spanifh part would be ad-

vantageous to France or not* My opinion on this

fubiect, as on all others on which I have written, is the

refult of internal convidion. My fentiments are not

a law, and if they deferved to have the force of one,

what furer guide, for me at leaft, could I be required

to follow, than my confcience ? My confcience has

forbidden me to bend my thoughts' to occafional

events. And if thofe difaftrous times flill exifted^

when every unpleafmg truth was criminal, it would be

much eafier for me to hold my tongue than falfify ray

principles. It is the efteem of m.ankind that I kck j

I knov/ how to do without their approbatiom
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The fame principles will be my guide in the publi-

cation of the Dejcription of the French Fart 'of Saints

'Domingo, if encouragement and other circumftances

fhouid enable me to commit it to the prefs. They

are aifo my guide, and ftill more ftridly fo, in my

Hifiory of Saint'Domingo, that unfortunate ifiand, the

pail iplendor of which will ailonifh future ages. It is

in tracing this hiftory that I recoiled, alm.oil at every

line, that the hiilorian exercifes the power of a real

magidracy, and that he ought to threw down his pen

with affright, if he forgets, for a fmgle moment, that,

at a future day, pofterity may have no other teilimony

than his to dire6t its judgment, on fafts and indivi-

duals ; and that, if this teftimony deceives, he is

chargeable with irreparable injuilice i unlefs, indeed,

pofterity deteding the partiality of the hiilorian, cites

him, in his turn, before its awful tribunal, and ilig-

matizes his name, by placing him among the perjured

witneiTes.

I fnaii clofe this advertifement, w^hich became necef-

fary from ieveral motives, by a wiih, which has never

ceafed to animate my heart, fmce the moment, now

long paft, I devoted myfelf to the fludy of whatever

concerns the colonies, and which is, that myenquiries,

my facrifices, and my labours, may be of utility to

mankind in general, and- particularly to my own

country.
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Notwithflanding the pains I have taken to be exad

in the hydrographical particulars contained in this

defcription, and in the map, which makes part of it^

and which has been traced under my infpedlion, I do

not offer them as mathematical truths, but only as the

trueft that have yet been obtained with refped to

Saint-Domingo.



HISTORICAL

SUMMARY
OF THE

EVENTS AND TRANSACTIONS,

RELATIVE TO THE BOUNDARIES BETWEEN THE

SPANISH AND FRENCH COLONIES IN THE

ISLAND OF SAINT-DOMINGO.

1630.

TH E adventurers, " that medley of individuals

from almoft ail the nations of Europe, being

augmented in number by the new-arrived French,

whom the Spaniards had driven from St. Chrifto-

pher's, go from the little ifland of the Tortue, where

they had begun to fettle, and ere6l little huts called

Ajoufas or Boucans (places to cook meat) on the ifland

of Saint-Domingo, which they then called the Greats

Landy from a comparifon with the Tortue.

1632.

The Freebooters and Buccanicrs drive the Spa-

niards from the Tortue,

Vol. L ( a )
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1638.

The Spaniards maiTacre almoll all the French

colony.

1639.

Such was the boldnefs of the adventurers, that they

retook the Tortue.

1640.

There,were already fome French fettlers fcattered

along the northern coafl of Saint-Domingo, from the

peninfula of Samana to Port-de-Paix;, and united in

little fettlements for the purpofe of hunting of the

oxen, that were become wild.

1 641.

Le VaiTeur, an officer of the garrifon of the ifland

of St. Chriftopher, fcnt by the commander Poincy,

lieutenant-governor-general of the French iilands in

America, takes the command at the Tortue, where

V/iilis, an Englilhman chofen chief by the adven-

turers of his nation, had ufurped adefpotic authority^

1663.

Mr. Defchamps de la Place, commanding for the

king at the Tortue, and on the coaft of Saint-Do-

mingo, in the abfence of Du RaufTet, his uncle, begins

the fettlement of Port-dc-Pa^*x, before which the Buc-
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caniers had one In the little ifland a Boyau or ofthe

Buccamers, fituated in the middle of the bay of Bayaha^

now Fort-Dauphin.

1664.

D'Ogeron, the fucceiTor of Mr. Defchamps de la

place, forms a habitation at Port-Margot, whick Le

VaiTeur, who had firft landed there, had originally

named the Refuge.

1670.

The French, encouraged by D'Ogeron, begin to

lettle in the plain of Cape-Francois.

1674.

D^Ogeron augments the fettlement of Samana,

which the Spaniards had attacked, without being able

to deilroy it.

1676.

At this epoch, when Pouan^ay, the nephew of

D*Ogeron, fucceeded him, fome of the French had

carried their fettlements along the fea-fide, from Port-

de-Paix to the river of the Rebouc, and poiTeiTed the

ifland of the Tortue, and the peninfula of Samana.

1678.

Peace of Nimeugen, between the French and

Spaniards.
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1680.

Don Francifco de Segura, Sandoval and CaftilICi»

prefident of the Spanifh part^^ writes^ the loth July,

and fends the Licentiate, Don Juan Baptifte Efcofo,

to Mr. de Pouancay, to notify to him the conclufion

of peace, and to propofe to him to fix the boundaries

between the colonies of the two nations. The envoy

finds the French penetrated as far as the river Rebouc,

which he crolfes with Mr. de Longchamp, who v/as

fettled on the bank of the river, in a canoe belonging

to his habitation. Mr. Longchamp and other French-

men accompanied the envoy on the road towards the

Cape, where Mr. de Pouangay was, and where the

envoy arrived in the latter end of the fame month of

July-

The interpreter at this conference was Mr. Demas

Jonchee, captain of the fliip the St. Bernard, who had

feen the Licentiate Efcofo at St. Yague, and who

conduced him on his return, as far as the bay of

Mancenil.

An inflrument was drawn up, by which the Rebouc

was fixed on as the line of demarcation.

1684.

The Spanifh prefident v/ho wrote to Mr. de CufTy

the governor, to announce to him the peace of Ratif-

bon, which was concluded the 15th of Augufl, having

complained that the French encroached, MclTieurs
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the Chevalier de St. Laurent and Begon^ adminiilra-

tors-o-eneral of the ifiands, and who were then at

Saint-Domingo, propofed to him to acknowledge

again, that the boundaries fet off from the Rebouc cji

one fide, and ended at the cape of the Beate on

the other.

Don Andre de Robles, the prefident, reje61:€d this

propofal,and the Spaniards began themfelves to deftroy

the wild catde, which brought the Buccaniers a-hunt^

ing, for the fake of their ikins, which they fold.

1687. ,

On the weft of the Rebouc, the Spaniards attempt

to form fetdements, which the French, having one

hundred and fifty horfemen under tht command of

Mr, Carron, an inhabitant of Bayaha, go and burn,

1688.

In the month of May, fifty Spaniards carry off two

Frenchmen, caught hunting in the immenie canto of

Bayaha. Two hundred and fifty French purfue them^

but too late.

The prefident, Don Andre de Robles, anfwers, on

th« 3d. Ocl, to the complaint of Mr. CuiTy, that

Bayaha is in the Spaniih territory, but that he has,

hov^^ever, ordered the two Frenchmen to be fet at

liberty.

The prefident complains, in his turn^ that fome

French have fetded at Samana.
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1689.

War being declared between France and Spain, the

former plant their llandard on the weflern (ide of the

Reboucj and place out-pofts there.

1690.

The French, under the command of Mr. CuiTy,

attack and take St. Yago, and find no Spanifh out-

pofi: till they come to the hatte of the governor of

St. Yago, on the eail of the Rebouc.

: 1 691.

The Spaniards lay waile, burn, and pillage a part

of the Cape, and then return within their territory,

1695,

The Spanifh, joined by the Englifn, lay wafte the

country as far as Port-de-Paix.

1697.

The peace of Ryfwick, declaring that the pofTefnons

of the two powers fhall remain as they wtre before

the war.

1698.

The Spaniards, profiting by the peace, fettle on the

weft of the R.ebouc, certain enclofures, under pretext

of keeping the cattle there, which they came to fell to

the French.
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Don Pedro Morel, meilre-de-camp, fent to the

Cape to bring back Madame de GralTe, who had been

condu<5led to Santo-Domingo after the taking of

Port-de-Paix in 1695, is ordered by the Spaniih pre-

fident to induce Mr. DucafTe, the governor, to draw

back his out-poils fix or {cvea leagues, as far as

Bayaha. Mr. DucafTe anfwers, that the prefident has

no reafon to complain concerning his out-poils^ as> they

are not beyond the boundaries.

In the month of September this year, the king, by

letters patent for the eUabliihment of the Saint-

Domingo company, grants it all the commerce of the

ifland, from Cape-Tiburon to the river of Neybe

inclufively. The company itfelf afterv/ards makes

conceflions there.

1699.

The 6th of February, the prefident, Don Severmo

de Manzaneda, fummons Mr. DucafTe to drav/ back his

advanced polls as far as Caracol. Mr. Ducafie fends

to him Mr. Duquefnot, attorney-general of the fove-

reign council of Petit-Goave, to convince him of the

ridiculoufnefs of his pretenfions.

Mr. Duquefnot agrees, that, 'till the decifion of the

two courts, the out-poils on both fides fnall be drawn

back to four leagues from the Rebouc.

Mr. De Galilfet, become governor by the departure

of Mr. DucafTe for France, gives permiiTion to hunt;,

but never beyond the Rebouc ; and he places an out-

poll at la Porte, the point which is now the boundary

between Dondoa and St, Raphael
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1700.

The Spaniards encroach. Mr. De Galiffet writes

to the prefident in the month of July. The prefident

anfwers the 5th of September, denies the agreement

ffiade with Mr. Duquefnot, maintains that the French

have never had any out polls beyond the river Jaquezy,

and that, in 1684, Don Andre Robles refiifed to ac-

knowledge the Guyauhin, or the Rebouc, as the

boundary.

Mr. De Galiffet dees away thefe errors the 27th of

Odlober ; he offers tht teftimony of all thofe who,

have been ilationed at the Rebouc during the pre-

ceding peace, and defies the prefident to prove, that,

at that time, there was a fmgle Spaniard fettled on tht

weftof the river.

This year appeared an engraved map of the ifland

of Saint-Domingo, by N. De Fer, geograplier of the

king of Spain, according to which the boundaries

begin at Porte-de-Plate on the north coaft, crofs the

ifland, and tnd at the mouth of the Neybe.

1701.

October the 7th. The prefident fummons tlic

French to dr-aw in all their pofts as far as Caracol, on

the confines of Limonade, or, at leafc, as far as the

river Jacquezy, making protefts at the fame time.

November ad. Mr. De Galilfet fends an anfv/er,

iupported by the declaration of Mr. Duquefnot him-
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felf, and, in his turn, fummons the prefident toob-

ferve the agreement, made with the attomcy-generaL

1705.

AccefTion of Philip V. of the Houfe of Bourbon^,

to the throne of $pain, which fettles the difputes

about the boundaries,

1706.

Don Guillermo Morfil, appointed prefident of the

Spanifh part, lands at the Cape, whence he fets

out for his government. Mr. De Charitte, then,

chiefof the French part, gives him a numerous guard

of honour, and accompanies him in perfon as far as

the Rebouc. The Spanifh militia receives the prefi*

dent on the other fide of the riyer.

1710.

The Spaniards, -who had been permitted to form

four or five hattes on the French fide of the Rebouc,

having manifefted certain pretenfions, the governor

ofthe Cape, with a fuificient force, repairs to the ipot,

and informs them, that his fiifiering them to remain

there is an ad of pure favour.

17 1 2.

The French fettlements, even on this fide the

Mafiacre, are laid wafte by the Spaniai?ds, who exer-

cife many cruelties^.

Vol. I ( b )
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Thofe of the town of St. Yago make an incurfion

of the fame kind.

The governor and inhabitants of St. Yago, in an

addrels to the king of Spain, dated 30th July, accufe

the French of invalions and violences.

In the month of March, the court of Spain direds

its ambaflador at Paris to demand orders for tlie de-

molition of all the French habitations at Bayaha ; and

the fame court writes, the 14th July, to the prefident

of the royal court at Santo-Domingo, to oblige the

French to evacuate all that they have ufurped, fmcc

the accefiion of Philip V.

1714,

France propofes to Spain to appoint commiffioners

to fix on the boundaries.

Towards the end of the year, the prefident of the

royal court at Santo-Domingo, difpatches Don Ra-

mirc, governor of Azua, to the Count. of Bienac, go-

vernor-general, then at Leogane, and Don Pedro

Morel, governor of St. Yago, to the governor of the

Cape, to fummon them to withdraw all the French

fettled beyond the river Marion: that is to fay, as far

as the fpot where Fort-Dauphin now Hands.

Mr. Bienac refufes to yield to this unjuft demand.

The general and the intendant order an examination

to be made before Mcfirs. Beaupre and Durocher^^
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notaries at the Cape, when twenty-four witneiTes (one

of whom, named Bigot, was ninety-three years of age),

atteft, that the French have been pofleffors, for jQxty

years pall, of all the country lying to the weft of the

Rebouc.

1715.

The duke of St. Aignan, the French ambafiador at

the court of Spain, is directed by his court to maintain

the examination of 17 14, and to propofe commif-

fioners once again. He is anfwered, that information

is expedled from Santo-Domingo. But, on the 20th

of May, the king of Spain fends inftru6lions to the

prefident, to leave the French in pofTeiTion of what

they had when he mounted the throne, and to fend

fuch information as might enable the court to name

commiffioners.

1719.

In confequence of the declaration of war between

France and Spain, Mr. de Chateaumorand, the go-

vernor, and afterwards Mr. Sorel, who fucceeded him,

at this epoch, propofed to the Spanifh prefident, Don

Fernand Conftant Ramirez, to obferve a neutrality in

the ifland of Saint-Dom.ingo, to leave the difpute of

the boundaries undecided, not to fuffer the Spaniards

to crofs the Rebouc, nor the French to go beyond

Capotille.

The Spaniards place an advanced guard- houfe at



^e point where the little river MontcufTon falk into

the Artibonite. Mr. de Paty, commandant of the

weft, orders it to be burnt*

1721-

The Spaniards kill four Frenchmen in the fouth,

under pretextof invafionof territory ; but the prefident

requefts, in the. month of February, that this unhappy

affair may notdeitroy the harmony that exifts between

t?he twe nations at Saint-Domingo.

1724,

The court of France fends an order, loth Julf, to

the count of Robin, charge d'affaires in Spain, to

kave the fubjedof the boundaries afide, becaufe it is

more, convenient to treat on the fpot.

Minguet, (whofe name is juftly celebrated at Saint-

Domingo), returning from the conquefl of Cartha-

gena, had obtained from Mn DucaiTe, nth September

1693, a vail traft of land at Dondon. The Spaniards

after having long vexed him, had at laft congratulated

themfelves in finding in this gentleman an excellent

Efculapious -, but certain grants lately made at Don-

don alarmed them. The prefident complained to

MefTrs. de la Rochalar and Montholon, the general

and intendant,who anfwered him, that it was no more

than the fame fpot, originally granted to Minguet,

After this the governor of Hinche, and the juftice of

the fame place, came and fummoned the inhabitants

to retire.
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Meffrs. de Chaftenoye and Duclos, governor and

wdonnateur of the Cape, went to Dondon, in the

month of Oftober, accompanied with a detachment

of militia; here they had an interview with Mr.

MieiTe, the governor of Hinche, at the houfe of

Signor Saint-Yago de Ribera, and it was agreed that

the French inhabitants fhould remain, except two^

concerning whom it was agreed that further inquiries-

fhould be made,

. 1727.

The Spaniards come and eredt a guard-hdfufe, cvt^

on the eaftern bank of the river Dajabon, or the river

of the Maffacre.

1728.

Fifteen Spaniards, under the command of anoffictt

from the guard-houfe, ere6led in 1727, go to the

canton of the Trou-de-Jean-de-Nantes, in the de-

pendancies of Ouanaminthe, and deftroy two French

fettlements, carry oiFfome Haves, and one of the inha-

bitants bound.

Mr. de Chaftenoye goes from the Cape to the

Spanifh advanced guard-houfe, finds that it was an en-

terprize of the omcer, and complains to the prefldent.

As he returned he learnt that the French inhabitants

went armed, in order to avenge themielves on the

Spaniards ; nor were they appeafed, till the comman-

dant, Juan Gerardino de Gufman, aclcnowledged his

error.
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In the month of A^uft, an order was fent to tke

Marquis of Brancas^ French ambafifador at Madrid,

to renew the propofab for the appointment of eommif-

fioners to fix the boundaries.

Mr. de Nolivos^ commandant for the king in the

weilern cantons^ made his annual vifit round the fron-»

tiers of the Cui-de-Sac, Mirebalais, and Artibonite :

when he arrived at the little river Montcufibn, he

found a hut where there lived an Ifidre negro, who, de-

firing a grant of- land, took^ in order to obtain it, a

certificate from Mr.Hardouineau, commandant of the

Mirebalais, the 28th July.

The Spaniards, who faw this certificate, took um-

brage at it. The commandants made tlie alarm be

founded from Hinche to Azua. The people flew to

arms, they marched to^the frontiers from the Cahobe

(ofAcajoux or Mahogani), and from the Verettes.

They even wound a man, Etieme Trojivey an inhabi-

tant of Mirebalais, with a muiket fhot.

The 8th of Augufl, the prefident, Mr. de la Roche-

ferrer, wrote to Mr. de la Rochalar, the governor, to

propofe to him to appoint commifuoners on both

fi'des, in order to avoid greater evils-

In confequen.ee of this, Mr. Nolivos was difpatched,

and he had a conference with Don Gonzalo Fernan-

dez de Ovicdo, auditor-general of war, at the houfe

of Mr. Hardouineau. The Spanifli plenipotenciary

faid, that he would anfwer in writing ; retired into his
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territory^ and wrote, that the difpiited land, front

which Mr. Nolivos withdrew an advanced- guard, be-

longed to the Spaniards.

The 6th of May, prefident Rocheferrer writes ta

Mr. de la Rochalar, and complains that, iince four or

five years, fome French have been fetthng at the Fond-

de-Capotille. He requefts that they may be ordered

to remove, and threatens to employ forcible means.

The governor-general anfwers, that it was facrificing

a great deal to the love of peace and harmony, to flop

on the weft of the river of the MaiTacre, .when the

French had a right to go as far as the Rebouc. But

Mr, Buttet, lieutenant-general of the king at Fort-

Dauphin, having made inconfiderate exprefTions on the

fubjeft of the boundaries, and having determined two

inhabitants to fettle beyond Capotille, the Spaniards^

in the night of the firll of September, came, four

hundred hundred in num^ber, deftroyed three planta-

tions, and burnt the houfes.

On the 14th, in open day, Mr. de Chaftenoye, go-

vernor of the Cape, came with a detachment of two

hundred men, and deftroyed the fame number of plan-

tations in the Spanifh territory, but without fetting fire

to any thing. After this reprifal, the two governorSs

of the Cape and of St. Yago, agree that the river of

the MaiTacre Ihail be looked on as the provifiORary

boundary.
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The 25th of December, the minifler approved of

the v/hole of the condud of Mr. de Chailenoye, and

again directed that the fettle rs ihouid not go beyond

the MaiTacre, 'till the boundaries^ had been fixed by

commiiTioners, named by the two powers.

1732.

Mr. de Challenoye informs the SpaniHi prefident

that he v/iil not fbffer, as his predeceflbrs had dene for

fome years paft, the jiiftice of St. Yago to come, at

each change of the prefidency, and fummon the inha-

bitants of Maribarou, Bayaha, le Brulage, PAetil-des^-

pins^ and die Tiiou-de-Jean-de-Nantes, to retire.

5733-

In the month of Oclober, Don Alphonfo Caflro y
Mezo accufes the French, in a letter to his court, of

devailating the Spanifh territory, of killing fome ofthe

inhabitants, of wanting to feize on the little ifland of

the MaiTacrc, and of continuing to fortify Fort-

Dauphin.

1735-

The 29th of April, the Spanifh minifter fends this

complaint to the French ambaifador atMadrid. The

court of France anfwers by once more propofing to

appoint commifTioners.

Quarrels for the little illand of the Ma0acre-

river.
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1736.

The Spaniards not only prefume to fettle, as they

had done in 17 19, on the borders of the Mirebalais,

but they even place an advance-guard on the weft of

the river Seybe, a hundred fathoms nearer the French*

Mr. de Fayet, the governor-general, marches with

fome regulars and militia, demolifhes the guard-houfe,

and pitches a camp on this part of the frontiers. How-

ever, he agrees in the month of Marth^ with Don

Nicholas de Guridi, who comes to his campi that the

Spaniards Ihall keep poffeffion of the difputed terri-*

tory, and that an advanced-guard Ihall be placed on

each fide, 'till the boundaries are finally fixed by the

two crowns.

1737-

The king, by his inftru<^ions to Mr. de Lattlage^

difapproves of the condefcenfion of Mr. de Fayet*

The Spaniards enter on the French territory, in the

dependancies of the Gonaives ; the governor-general

orders Mr.Maupoint, commandant of Saint-Mark, to

verify the fadl. The commandant names Mr.Jean Bap-
tifte Roffignolde laChicote, captain ofmilitia horfe at

Artibonite, who, on the 8th of May, finds, at the pro-

vifion habitation of Min^Jei, ahatte occupied by two

Spaniards, though it is proved that, two kagues further

on, there ftill exifted fome ruins 6f the fettleinenr,

where Minguet (already mentioned in the article of
Vol.L (c)
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1724) had refided twenty-one years. A crofs and a

French flag were placqd on the fpot where thefe ruins

were.

The Spanifh colony is put in movement : the

militia of Hinche are afTembled:, as alfo thofe of Ba-

nique and St. John ; but this affemblage is not fol-»

lowed by any overt-ad.

1741.

The Spaniards make incurfions at Dondon, whence

they drive feveral inhabitants, and eftablifh an advance-

guard in the canton of the Baffin-Cayman.

1747.

Another incurfion ismade at the Marre-a-la-Roche,

in the parifh of Dondon,. where the invaders carrry

off five negroes, and the overfeer of Mr. Mauny de

Jatigny.

1750.

The 13 th of 06lober, fifteen Spaniards armed, lay

wafte the plantations of Mr.' Loyer, on the weft of the

MafTacre, and threaten to burn the habitations of

MeiTrs. Lambert Camax, and Perrault.

The t29th of 06tober, Mr. De Conflans makes a

complaint on this fubjed to the prefident of the

Spanifh part
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1752.

At the end of the year, the Spaniards again drive

Mr. Mauny de Jatigny from the fettlement he had

formed at Dondon, on the territory of Minguet.

MefTrs. deVaudreuil andde Laporte-Lalanne, the ad-

miniftratoTs of the colony, re-eftablifh Mr. Mauny,

by an ordinance of the ift Odober, 1754; and again,

in 1756, the two French chiefs, in perfon, take poflef-

fion, formally, of this territory, in confequence of

the grant, made to Minguet, in 1698, having been

jufl then found.

The 2ift of February, the Spaniards fummon thi^

French living in the canton called the Ravin of the

Malattoes, (now the parilh of Valliere), to quit their

fettlcments, if they do not wifh to be driven from them

by force. Mr. de Lange, major of Fort Dauphin,

marches to the fpot, but finds the Spaniards gone,

Mr. Vaudreuil places an advanced guard here.

1757-

Four habitations of the Ravin of the Mulattoes

burnt by the Spaniards.

1761.

Difputes concerning an eftablifhment formed at

Bondon, by Mr. de Villars ; but M«(rrs. Bart and
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4*Azelor, governors of the two colonies, let it remain,

till they know the decifion of the two courts.

1763,

The ;^Iarquis of Gcimaldy, the Spanifh minifler,

wites to the Marquis of OfFun, the French ambaf-

fador, that Gommifllpners are going to be chofen, to

iettle t^t boundaries.

Jrj confequence of this^ Mr. d'Eftaing, who was

tjien going to Saint-Domingo, received orders frora

the king in Wank, with power to fill them up with the

names of thofe whom he fhould choofe to appoint.

Mr. d'Eftaing fills up with the name of the Count

of Ornanp, the full powers to treat on the boundaries.

But the court of Spain having named no commifiary,

the Count of Q^nano returns to the Cape in the month

of June.

Mr. d*Azelor attempts to eftablifh an advanced-

guard at the MarreTa-la-rRoche, at Dondon, which

Mr. d*Eftaing obliges him to withdraw,

1769.

Towards the end of the year, Don Nicholas de

Montenegro, fub-commandant of St. Raphael and

the boundaries in that quarter, carried off Mr. de

Kavel, an inhabitant of Dondon, with four of his ne-

groes and his effefts. A demand was made of the
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perfon of this inhabitant, who was a(R;ualiy on the

Spaniih territory ; but he remained in the prifon of

Santo-Domingo till the month of June 1771, when

an award of thfe king of Spain fct him at liberty, in im-^

pofmg on Wm a fine of a hundred dollars,

. 1770.

Mr. de Montenegro makes an incurlion at Don-

don v/ith an armed force.

Mr. de Vincent, the king's lieutenant at the Gape,

is fent to Santo-Domingo, by Mr. Nolivos, where he

concludes v/ith the prefident, on the 4th of June, a

treaty, the 5th article of which, the only one that re-

lates to the boundaries, expreflcs that, in cafe of a dis-

pute between the two nations with refpeft to the

boundaries, the refpeclive commandants of the ad*

vanced-guards on the frontiers, fhall give mutual in-

formation of the fame, and ihail meet on the ipot, to

verify the obje^l of difpute, and to fettle it amicably,

till the governors-general have concerted together;^

and given their orders. Mr. d'Azelor added to this

article, that the commandants ihould vifit their fron-

tiers, in order to know well their fituation and boun-

daries.

1771.

The end of March, Mr. Montenegro wiihes a

French mulatto, named Beligout, who had taken Ihel-

ter in the Spaniih part, to be permitted to fettle on a

portion of the land of Mr. Mauny.
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On the 3 1 ft ofMay, Mr. Montenegro, attheliead

qF fifty men, came to the canton of Canary, a parifh

of Dondon, and carried off the overfeer of Mr.

Manny, and a negro woman. He pillaged, laid feveral

plantations wafte, and burnt the dwellings. Another

habitation underwent the fame treatment.

Mr. de Nolivos ordered Mr. Vincent to make re-

prifals. The latter goes, with an armed force, to the

fettlement of Don Guzman at Atalaye, takes away

the overfeer and four negroes. He goes alfo to the

habitation of Ofie Panche, whence he takes four more

negroes and a negro woman, but without pillaging, or

burning, or any other a6ls of violence.

Mr. ^de Nolivos propofes to exchange the captures

made on both fides, which, with difHculty, he obtains.

He goes, in the month of Augufi, to dine at the

houfeofDon Gafpard, commandant of Dahabon, and

cf the frontiers. Here he finds Don Fernand de

Spinofa, commandant of St* Raphael, and its boun-

daries. Meffrs. de Vincent and de Lilancour, king's

lieutenants at the Cape and Fort Dauphin, were alfo

prefent. It is concluded at this conference, to adhere

flridly to the fifth article of the treaty of the 4th of

June, 1770.

Nevcrthelefs, Mr. de Nolivos figned, on the 3d of

November, with this fame Don Fernand de Spinofa,

in the name of the prefident Don Jofeph Solano, a

treaty, by which he gave up to the Spaniards, provi-

fionally, the lands difputed at Dondon y ilipulated that

the French fhould quit them^ and confcnted to the
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^fliablifhment of aa advanced-guard at the Saut-du-

Canot. All which had been conilantly refufed fince

;he government of Mr. d'Eftaing.

1772.

The Vifcount of La P'erronnays, in the interim of

Mr. de Nolivos's departure to France, refufed to ad-

here to the convention of the 3d of November, 177 1,

except with refped to the advanced-guard at the

Saut-du-Canot. It was agreed between him and Mr.

de Solano, on the loth of February, that the execu-

tion of the faid convention fhould be fufpended for ten

months, to wait for the orders ofthe two courts. That

of France approved of the condud of Mr. de la

Ferronnays.

The 26th of November, the miniilcr informs Mr.

de Valliere, the governor-general, that the court of

Spain wilhes to fetde, in Europe, the difputes con-

cerning the boundaries , and he requefts, in confe-

quence, all the neceffary information on the fubjed.

1773^

Don Jofeph dc Solano, threatens no longer to per-

mit the French to receive cattle from the Spanifh part,

unlefs the affair of the boundaries is fettled. By this

he forces Mr. de Valliere to fubfcribe, a convention,

which, in yielding to all the pretenfions of the Spa-

niards, declares the boundary to begin in the north at

the river of the Mailacre, and to end in the fouth^ at
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that ofthe river of the Pedernales. This convehtio^

was concluded on the 25th of Auguft^ at Port-au-

Prince, to which place the Spanifn prefident came in

perfon.

^774-

Mr. de Valliere having given an account of this

tyrannical a6l, and of a fort of proteil, v/hich he had

thought it his duty to make, the minifter approved of

his conducl:, the 14th of January; and the French

ambaffador at the court of Madrid received an order

to communicate the proteil in order to accelerate the

conclufion of the definitive treaty of the boundaries.

1775-

February the 27th, in confequence of a complaint

of the court of Spain, the minifter fent an order to

Mr. de Valliere to withdraw an advanced guard,

which he had placed on' a fpot, v/here there was one

before the 25thof Augull 1773.

On the 14th of Augull, 1774, Mr. d*Ennery arrived

at Saint-Domingo, as fucceflbr of Mr. de Valliere,

with an order to maintain things as they were, and to

refill force by force. He conceived the delign of

fettling the difputes^ relative to the boundaries on the

fpot.

1776.

On the 29th of February, a treaty was figned at

Ataiaye, by Mefirs. d'Ennery and de Solano, who



named, for tracing the boundaries, and placing the

pyramids that were to ferve as land-marks, the Vif-

coiint of Choifeulj.and Don Joachim Garcia,, lieute-

nant-colonel of the infantry of the Spanifli part.

Thefe plenipotentiaries terminated their operations

on the 28th of Augufl.

1777.^

On the third of June, the provifional treaty be-

came definitive by the ratification, fubfcribed at Aran-

juez, in the name of their Mofl Chriflian and Moll

Catholic Majeflies, by the Marquis of OfTun and Mr,

de Florida Blanca.

As this treaty is become the common title of pro-

perty of the two nations, and points out what ought to

be the territorial divifion of Saint-Domingo, I thought

it indifpenfably necelTary to infert it here at full length*

Vol. I ( d )
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TREATY,
Concluded between the Plenipotentiaries of their Mo/i

Chrifttan and Moft Catholic Majejiiesy concerning the

Boundaries of the French and Spanijh Po^effwns in the

IJland of Saint'Domingo,

June 3d, 1777.

THE Sovereigns of France and Spain, always at-

tentive to the welfare of their fubjedls, and being con-

vinced of the great importance of eftablifiiing

between the vaflals of the two crov^ns the fame union

that fo happily exifts between their Majeflies, have

.agreed by a common accord, to do away, as the cafe

and circumftance may require and permit, the diffi-

culties and obllacles, that may obftrud; fo falutary an

end.

The frequent dilTentions tha.t have taken place, for

many years pall, at Saint-Domingo, between the

French and Spanilh inhabitants of that ifland, as well

with refpe^l to the pofTeffion of land, as other parti-

cular rights, notwithftanding the provifional conven-

tions entered into by the commandants of the refpec-

tive poffeflions of the two nations, had induced the

two fovereigns to take this important obje6l into their

confideration, and to fend orders and inftruftions^ in

confequence thereof, to their governors in the faid

ifland, enjoining them to endeavour, with the greateit

care, and moft fincere defire of fuccefs;, to eftablilh ai
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pofTibk harmony between the colonifts of the two

nations refpedively ; to examine by thertifelvcs the

principal trafts of territory^ to caufe exact plans to be

taken, and finally, to conclude an arrangement of the

boundaries, fo clear and fo pofitive as forever to put

an end to difpates, and to afTure the continuation of

the clofeft friendfhip between the inhabitants on each

fide.

In purfuance of the orders of the two monarchs, all

pofTible information and diligence was acquired and

employed, and, at laft, Mr. de Valliere, commandant

and governor of the French part of the ifland, and

Don Jofeph Solano, commandant and captain-gene-

ral of the Spanifh part, fighed a provifional conven-

tion, on the twenty-fifth Auguft, one thouland feven

hundred and feventy- three j but the two courts judg-

ing that this convention did not fulfil their mutual de-

lires, and that, the objedl: being to do away forever, all

motives and pretexts of difcord, it was nccefTary ta

clear up certain points ftill further, diipatched new

orders relative to the fubjed.

The governors, fincerely animated with the fame

-defire, concluded and fignied a new convention, or

<5efcription of the boundaries, on the twenty-ninth of

February, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-

fix i and they further named commilTaries and engi-

neers to make^ Conjointly^ a topographical plan of ail

the frontier, from one extremity to the other, from

north to fouth, and to place at proper diilances, the

necefTary pillars or land-marks. This commifTion, as
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appears by the inilrument figntd by the commilFioners,

was executed the twenty-eighth of Auguil following.

The two fovereigns having received an exa^t and

full account of all thefe preliminary fteps, and de-

liring to affix the feal of their royal approbation to a

definitive arrangement, that might forever ellablilh

peace and unity between their refpedlive fubje6ts, de-

termined to have formed, in Europe, a treaty relative

to the boundaries of the French and Spaniih polTef-

fions in the ifland of Saint-Domingo, taking for its

bafis the convention of the twenty-fifth of Auguil,

one thoufand fcven hundred and feventy-three, the

arrangement concluded the twenty-ninth of February,

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-fix, and

above all, the inflrument figned by the refpedive

commiiTaries, on the twenty-eighth of Auguft, in

the fame year, one thoufand feven hundred and

feventy-fix.

In order to effed the faid treaty, the i:v\^o fovereigns

have named the following plenipotentiaries 5 to wit:

On the part of his mofl chriftian majefty, his excel-

lency the miarquis of OlTun, grandee of Spain of th6

firft order, field marfnal in the army of his mofl chrif-

tian m.ajefty, knight of his orders, and his ambaifador

extraordinary and plenipotentiary at the court of

Spain : And, on the part <£ his moll catholic majefty,

hi:, excellency Don Jofeph Monino de Florida Bianca,

knight of the order of Charles III. counfellor of Hate,

and firfl fecretary of fbate for foreign affairs. The

faid plenipotentiaries after having conferred together.
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and made a mutual communication of their fbil

powers, have agreed on the foiiowing articles

:

Article I.

The boundaries between the two nations ihall re-

main perpetually and invariably fixed at the mouth of

the river Daxahon, or river of the Majjacre^ on the

northern fide of the faid iiland, and at the mouth of

the river PedernaleSy or des AnJes-a-Titre^ on the fou-

thern fide, in the terms fpecified in the fecond article

;

obferving only herC;, that i^ in future, any doubt fhould

arife as to the identity of the rivers Pedernales and

AnJes-a-Fitre^ it is already decided that it is the river

commonly called by the Spaniards the river Peder-

nales, that the plenipotentiaries mean to point out as

the boundary.

Article II.

Seeing that the iafl: furvey> taken by the Vifcount

of Choifeul, and Don Joachim Garcia, in quality of

commiffioners, conjointly with the refpe6live engi-^

neers and inhabitants born in the country, has been

executed in the moil exa6l and miinute manner, with

a perfedl knowledge.of tl^ arrangement tirade between

the French -and Spanifh commandants on the twenty-

ninth of February, one thoufand feven hundred and

feventy-fix, and feeing that they had before their eyes

the different trails of territory, and were fully capable

of cie-ftring up all doj-ibts- ^nd ambiguiticsj, that could
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arlfe from the wording of the faid arrangement i and

further, feeing that land-marks have been planted by

a common accord, all along the frontier, and that

more corred plans have been taken, in which the faid

land-marks are diftindly reprefented -, for thefe rea-

fons the underfigned plenipotentiaries ftipulate, that

the faid inilriiment, made and figned by the faid com-

miffaries, ,on the twenty-eighth of Augull, one thoii-

fand {tYtn hundred and feventy-fix, and in which all

the points, rivers, valleys, and mountains, through or

over v/hich the line of demarcation paffes, are clearly

and diilindly pointed out, ihali be inferted in, and

make part of,the prefcnt articls, as follows :

Description of the boundaries of the ifland of

Saint-Domingo, as fixed at Attalaya the 29th of

JFebiuary, 1776, by the definitive tvcdXjy Jubfperati^

concluded betv/een their excellencies Don Jofeph

Solano, knight of the order of St. Jago, brigadier in

the royal army of his catholic majeily, governor and

captain-general of the Spanilli part, prefident of the

royal court, infpeftor of the regulars and miiitiai fu-

perintendant of the crufade, fub-delegate judge of the

revenue, of the poUs, and plenipotentiary of his catho-

lic majeily

;

And Vi6lor-Therefe Charpentier, marquis of En-

nery, count of the Holy-Empire, field marfhal in the

army of his moft chriftian majefty, great-crofs of the

royal military order of St. Louis, infpedor-general of

infantry, regulars, and militia of the French leeward

(lands, and plenipotentiary of his moft cluriflian

majeily.
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The {aid plenipotentiaries having figned the faid

original treaty by feigniority of age, delivered, in

confequence, their inftrudions of the fame date, to the

underfigned, Don Joachim Garcia, lieutenant-colonel

in the army of his catholic majefty, commanding tha^

infantry of the trained militia of the Spanifh colony ;

and Hyacinthe-Louis Vifcount de Choifeul, brigadier

in the arniy of his mofl chriftian majefty, named as

commiffaries to put in execution the articles of the

faid treaty, which fix invariably the boundaries of the

polTefTions of the two crowns ; to ered pyramids, plant

land-marks where neceffary, to preclude forever here-

after ail difputes that might difturb the harmony and

good underftanding between the two nations^ and to

make out, with the aiTiftance of a fufEcient number of

engineers, the topographical furvey, to "which the

underiigned refer for fuller explanation 3, obferving

that, it has been impoffible to fign it, as mentioned in

the treaty, by the chief engineer, Mr. Bois(oret, em-

ployed by a fuperior order in the fundions of his

office.

In execution of the faid treaty the line of demarca-

tion of the boundaries begins on the northern coaft,

at the mouth of the river d'Ajahon or Majfacrsy and

ends on the fouthern coall, at the mouth of the river

of the Anfes-a-Pitre, or Pedernales, on the banks of

which rivers pyramids have been erefted, as marked

in the plan; the two firft bearing No. i, and the two

laft No. 221, with the infcriptions graved in ftone,

France, Efpana. The plan clearly explains all the
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reft, according to the real pofition; obferving well

that when the right or left of the line is fpoken of, it

is meant the right or left, according to the route fol^

lowed by the commifTariesj and that, with refped to

the rivers and fcreams, the right or left, means the

right or tht left in going from the fource towards the

mouth.

In going up the d*Ajahon or Majjacre^ its waters and

fiihery in common from the line of frontier as far as

the pyramid No. 2, of the little ifland divided by the

pyramids, Nos. 3, 4, 5, and 6, conformably to the

treaty, and as this line is not a tangent one to the

furtheft elbow of the Ravine-a-Caiman, the marfh

being impaifable.

The two pyramids. No. 7, mark, that the waters

United into one arm between the two little iilands, the

river becomes in common, and forms the line, as

below.

Th€ fccond ifland is divided by the pyramids from

No. 8, to No. 17, inclufively, as reprefented on the

plan, though, in conformity to the treaty, it fhould be

divided by a right line from one extremity to the other,

which forms a fork, where the right arm of the river

takes the name of Don Sehaftiany and the other, the

name oi Left arm of the M^Jfacre, But the particular

plaa that fervied as thebafis of this article, reprefenting

the ifland as an elipfis, and divifibie only by one right

light, was fo incorreft, that it became neeefTary to take

a new one, fuch as it now appears in the general plan,

and the ifland has been divided by tv/o lines, which
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fneet^ in order to avoid doing prejudice, conformably

to the fifth article of the treaty, to the efiential intc-

reils of the vaiTals of his catholic majefly, whofe land

would have been bereft from them by adivifionof one

right line.

From the pyramid. No. 17, the river of the Maf-

Jacre and the Stream of the Capotille, form the boundary

of the refpedive pofTeflions, as far as the land-mark

^o, 22. In this interval there are two pyramids.

No, 18, placed on the banks of the Maffacre, which

is crofTed by the high road from the town of d'Ajahon

to th^^tofOuanaminthe; two at the mouth of the Stream

of the Mine, No. 20, and two land-marks, bearing

the fame No. 21, at the bottom of the mouth, where

are the fettlements of Mr. Gaftoriy and where two little

ftreams join, which form that of Capt'ille. The line

afcends along the deep-banked ftream on the left, as

far as No. 22, where ends the plantations that it fur-

rounds in going on to No. 23, and the top of the hill

which it runs along ,to No. 24, on tht Piton-des-

Ramiers,

From this point the line runs to the top of the

Mountains of la Mi^te and Marigallega, in followingthe

old road of the Spaniih rounds, as far as the land-mark

No. 25, at the point formed by the little favana of

Siropy on the plantation of the late Mr. Lajfalle des

Carrieres ; it continues along fome coffee grounds, fur-

rounded with ahedge of lemon-trees, belonging to the

fame inhabitant, whofe overfeer is Mr, Maingault, till

it comes to the Piton-des^Perches, and then defcends

VoLL (e)
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in a right line by Nos. 26, 27 and 28, in the favana of

the lame name, on the right fide of which, and by

No. 29, the line afcends the Montagne-des-Racines„

that of Grand-SelleSy Chocolate^ and Coronade, where is

placed No. 30. Hence, keeping the fame mountain

in an open road, the line comes to No. 31, placed on

the dope of the Piton-de-Bayahay where the line cannot

be miflaken, going over the fummit of a mountain,

•with an open road, which runs over the top of the

J^orne-a- lenehrey byNo. 3 2, over the Vitcn-des-E^enteSy

as far as No. '^1, of Filgueraly leaving to the right the

fources of Grand-Riviere^ which run in the French

part, and, on the left, the head, ox ftream of tht Eper-^

linsy which runs in the SpanijQi part.

From No. 23 > the line continues along a well*

marked road, and crolTes fome deep hollows, repre-

fented on the plan, till it comes to the Montagne-Tra-

verfterey on the top of which, and along by No. 34, it

goes to No. 35, which cuts the ftream, called the

RuiJJeau-des-Sahles', ^^^ 37, on the road, in common
along a great woody 3 8 on the ilream of Ziguapo or

ChapeletSy where by the branches of the mountain of

the fame name, the line comes to the top of it at No.

39, whence runs the branch, or ridge, called the

Montagnes-d,es-ChandelierSy along which the line now

goes, paffing by the land-marks, Nos. 40, 41, 42, till

it comes to 43, placed at the confluence oi xht Rtiijfeau-

de5-Chandeliers and Grand-Rivierey having, to the

right, the valley of the river, and, to the left, the in-

aeceflible hollow of the ftream.
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From No.435the bed o{Grand-Riviere^ is the lineqf

boundary for the two nations, as far as the Guard-houfi

of BahoUy where is the pyramid No. 44, and the mouth

of the ftream of this name, mentioned in the treaty,

and which the commilTaries could not follow from the

Montagne-des-ChapeletSy nor that of Chandeliers ^ in

their weftern route, as a line of boundary, becaufe it

rifes far in the fouth, in the Mountains of Barrero^

Cannas and Artimifa, without forming a jun6Mon with

that of tht Chapelets and Chandeliers \ befides, being

fettled with the Spanifh hattes, which are very con-

fiderable, and which come out to the river, where they

have their plantations, provifion-farms, and ecclefiaf-

ticai revenue lands. Confidering, that thefe particular

circumftances could not be known when the treaty

was concluded, and to draw the line from ridge to

ridge, from the left bank of the river to the mouth of

the ftream of Bahon, v/ould be of no manner of ufe

to the French nation, from the fmall quantity and bad

quality of the land which would remain between the

line and the river 5 and confidering, befides, that it

would be cutting off the water fiom the cattle, which

would prejudice the valTals of his moft cathoHc ma-

jelly, without benefiting thofe of his moft chriftian

majefty ; for thefe reafons the underfigned commif-

faries have agreed, and their generals have approved

of it, that^ between the two above-faid Nos. 43 and

44, the Grand-Riviere fhould be the national boundary,

and that, in order to facilitate the communication here,

the road fhali be in common, croiTing the river on one
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fide as one the other, every where where the badnefs

of theroad, or the nature of the land;, or of the faid

river, may render it neceffary.

From the guard-houfe of BahoUy the frontier line

af(*ends the ridge which ends at the pyramid, and

from its fummit it goes by Nos. 45, 46, 47, 48, and

49, in winding round the prefent plantations of two

french inhabitants, Couzs and Laurent-, thefe being on

the right, and leaving to the left the pofifeffions o^Ber-

nardo FamiliaS) till it comes to the Guard-houfe of

the valleyy where the land-mark 50 is planted.

From this point the line afcends the mountain

called the Montague-Noire^ along a patrole road well

known, and, half way up the fide of the mountain is

graven No. 51, on two rock-Hones with the infcrip-

tion, France : Efpana. On the fummit of the moun-

tain is placed No. 52, at the beginning of the prefent

plantations of Mr. Milfcent, and the line of boun-

dery runs along his coffee plantations, which are on

the ridge, in going to the Nos. 53,.54, 55, s^ and 57,

along the prefent plantations of Mr. Jouanneaux, paf-

fmgbytheNos. 58, 59, to the head of one of the

branches of the Ravin-Sec ( Dry-Ravin ), and over

the Piton, or hill, of the fame name, to the top of

the mountain, in keeping clofe to the plantations of

Mr. de la Prunarede,

The Nos. 60 and 6 1 are at the head of the Ravin-

Sec ; 62, 62, and 64, on the fame ravin, round the

prefent plantations of Mr. Lariviere, and from 65 to

69 inclufive, the line is formed by the boundaries of
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the plantations of Mr. Lajjerre^ which are on the left

of the funimit of this mountain. To No. 69 the line

follow* a road, in commonj which goes, in afcending

to the top of the mountain, aud winds round the

plantations of MelTrs. Potter^ l.aleUy Gerhier and Bec%

wihch lie on the left with the land-marks, from No.

70 to 79 inclufive, placed at the fourccsof the Ravin-

Mathurhj on the diiFerent ilreights of which it is

formed.

From the Piton, or eminence, where Mt". Beon

is fettled, the hne goes along an open road on the

ridge, as far as No. So, which is at the head of the

Gorge-Notre, [between the prefent plantations of

MefTrs. Colcmbiery Mathias and INola/cOy from the

houfe of which laft the line runs along the ridge, in

defcending to and afcending from certain ravins, till

it comes to Nos. 81, 82 aad 83, along the coffee

plantations ofDubar^ on the height, called the height

of la Porte, which is oppofite the wood, of the fame

name, and fon the top of the faid heihgt, in an open

road, the line defcends round the plantation ofMn
Dumar, as far as the pyramid 84, ercded at the old

Guard -houfe of the BaJfm-cl~Caymany on the Itk

bank of the river.

On the right bank, oppofite No. 84, is the pyra-

mid. No. 85, where the plenipotentiaries placed the

firil (lone, at the foot of the hill, beginning the Mourn"

tain of Villa-Ruhia \ the line goes now* up to the

top, where is placed the land-mark. No, 86, and,

defcending by ons of the branches to No. S7, it takes
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the fuiTimitofthe mountain on the plantations of the

haromejs de Pits, which it follows ftill, leaving the

(lope to the right towards the valley of Dondon^ and

to the left in the fpaniih part^ till it comes to the pre-

fent plantations of Mrs. Ccdliere, which lie beyond

the top of the mountain, as well as thofe of Mr.

Chiron:, which have all been enclofed by the land-

tnarksj No. 88, 89^ 90, 91 and 92, at which iaft the

line begins again, and follows the ridge of the moun-

tain, oppofite the above mentioned valley, as far as

No. 93, at the mountain, called the Montagm-des-Cha-

peletSy and from its top, it defcends to Nos. 94 and ^^^

in croffing the ravin which joins the plantations Or

Mr, Souhiray to come to No, ^G, on thofe of Mr,

Moreally and from this point, it defcends, in a right

line, to the river, called the Riviere-du-Canot^ on the

left bank ofwhich is the pyramid No. 97, at the point

of the oppoiite branch which defcends from the

Marigallega.

The frontier line now continues, afcending, in a

right line, to the top of the Kercabras^ No. 98, and

follows the ridge along by the plantations of MM.
LecJuze and Trip/Vr, as far as Nos. 99 and 100,

whence it turns routid the plantations of MM. de

MontalihGry Touquet, and Gerard, by the land-marks

No. loi, 102 and 103, to 104, placed at clumps of

rocks on the height o{ theJettleme7it of Valero, and

below the fecoiid habitation of Touquet and Rodanes,

From this point, the frontier line continues, as

flraight as it v/as pcfTible, by an open road on very
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rough ground, crofTing Red-Stream ( Rtiiffeau-RGUgs )f

No, 105, and RuiJfeaii'Maho as far as the iand-mark

106, and then afcends, obliquely, the mountain of

the Cannas or LatanierSy on the fummit of which

is No. 107, whence it defcends to the Ravine-a

Fourm,znd to the pyramid 108, on the left bank,

between the fettlements, now given up, of the

fpaniard Lora, and thofe of the frenchman Fauquet^

poiTefTor of the land known in the treaty, under the

nam^e of Beau-Fojfej then the partner oiFauquet,

Crofnng the Ravine-a-Fourmiy the line comes to

the pyramid 109, at the right fide of the branch by

which it afcends the mountain of MarigalanUy paffing

by the Nos. no, in, as far as No. 1 1 2, when the

flopes on each fide go, one to the french and the

other to the fpanifh part, and here it begins to dtl-

cend to get to the mountain, from whence the water

runs into the river called Riviere - du-Bois-d'Inde^

by the iand-mark 113, graven on a rock; 114

placed on a branch of the mountain; 115 on the

flream., called the Ruiffeau-de-Rcche-Flate j iiG on

an other ftream, called Ruiffeau-des-Eferlins \ 11^

on a ravin ; 118 on the height, called Hauteur-Pelee-

Del-Dorado ; 1
1
9 at the hollow, called Gorge-du-

Coiicher ii^o at Brulage of the Montagne-Sale -y 121

and 122 in the favana of the faid mountain, on the

fides of the high road, and, firil afcending to the top,

it defcends to No. 123, v/hich is at the fource of the

ftream, called RuiJfeau-a-Dentelles^ between the faid

mountain Sale and the mountain, called Montagne-
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i^oire-des-GondiveSy on which the line afcends, by No.

124 to 125, where the under-figned, finding the

fiimmit inaccelfibie, were obliged to \vlnd round it,

through the fpaniih territory, to come at the op-

pofite fide, in the diredion of the frontier line,

which as in all other inaccelTible places, was meafured

by the rules of trigonometry, from No. 125, paiTmg

llS at the Piton, or Mount o^th& Savana-de-Paez^

and 127 at the fonUde-FaeZy indicated by the

treaty.

Hence the frontier line continues on towards the

fummit of the Coup-a-I^Inde, paifing by the land-

mark 128, at the hill, called the Petit-Fiton-de-Paez\

129 at a fpring in the valley ; 130 in the middle of

the faid valley, croffing the high road, called the

I'Qzd q( Coupe-a-PInde, between two mountains run-

ning along the height to where they join again, and

defcending to No. 131, which is in a hollow of the

faid mountain Coupe-a-rind^y the ridge of which is

followed by the line, paffing No. 132, on a rock;

133 at the foot of a clump of inacccffiblc rocks,

called Hauteurs-des-TortueSy as far as No. 134, on the

height and on the fide of the road, called Chemin-de

la-Decouverte ; inacceffible during the greatefr part

of its ridge, as far as the f3urces o'i iht Riviere-du

Caheuil; but notwithftanding, the N03. 135 and 136,

are placed in the Vallee-des-CedraSy and 137, in the

ValleePclanque ; the mountain continues to flope on

one fide in the fpanifn, and on the other in the french

territory, the line goes by the land-mark 138, placed
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above the Sources-du'Cai?euiIy on the mountain, called

by Spaniards, de-Los-Gallarones,

The line now goes on above the Sources-du-Ca-

^eml md along by the land-marks 139 and 140, on

the fummit where the Becouverte joins to the Monta-'

gne-des-CahoSy to the Jand-mark 141, near the plan-

tatiens of Cebere and Gui -, it continues along by the

Nos. 143 and 144. , graven on three rocks ^ 145,

146, by the £idt of the prefent plantations of Poirieri

147 and 148, on the land of Raulin, to 149, where

^t begins to defcend, and comes to the firll plantation

of Fieffe going, on the Spanifh fide, the top of the

^oniagne-des-Cahos^ and which is bounded by the

iand-marks 150, 151, 152, 153, 154 and 155, in

feturning to take up , and follow, the ridge, as far as

the fecond plantation, which joins that of Cazenave^

and both thefe are furrounded by the Nos. from 156

to 160, inclufive.

The line, paffing by No. 161, goes along from

fummit to fummit on the ridge of the mountain

( which cannot be miftaken ) to the land-mark 162,

at the beginning of the plantation now belonging

to Perodifiy and which is enclofed by the Nos. 163,

164 and 165, whence it takes again the ridge of

the mountain as far as No. 166 along the prefent

plantation of Cottereau^ lying over the ridge to the

left and enclofed, by the land-marks from the faid

166 to 171 inclufive, hence, going along the fummit

of a branch of the mountain, the line comes to Nos.

172, and 173, by the fide of the plantation oilngrand

Vol I. (f)
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where to fummit becomes inaccefiible to the grcateil

height of Black'Mountdin ( Montagne-Noire )y or

Grand-Cahos^ the fummit of which marks the na-

tional boundaries, as far as the falls of the river called

the Guaranasy which joins the White-river ( Riviere

Blanche ) at the place the French call Trou-d'Enferi

v/here, on the high road, is placed the land-mark 174.

From this place the frontier line runs along the ridge

of the mountain of Jaiti, one flope of which is in the

Spanifh, and the other in the French part, as far as the

ft^mmit, called the Piton-de-rOrangery which it goes

flraight over to the land-mark 175, graven on a rock,

and along by the Nos 176 and 177, in the flat-land

of the faid mountain^ called Repojoir ( Refting-Vlace ),

continuing along the poifefTions ofH/^^^, andpurfues

its way over the next mount to the No. 178, whence

it goes, in defcending along an open well-marked

road, to No. 179, in the little favana of Jditty and

then continues on to the great favana, where formerly

was the guard-houfe of that name, croiTes the favana,

running towards fouth-cail along by the land-marks

180, placed in the middle, and 181, at the point,

going in the fame diredion, to the poft oiHonduraSy

crofling a very deep ravin, running along the bran-

ches of the mountain on the left, till it defcends to

No. 182, placed in the Savana-des-Betes ( Savana-

of heafl:s )y 2ind. to 183 on the right bank of the

river Artibonitey which it croiTes at this point to come

to No. 184, on the left bank, 185, on the flream,

called the. Ruijfeau-d'Jfidorcy and arrived at 1 86, the

Guard-houfe of Honduras^
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''- To go up to the fummit of the mountain, eailed

the Montagne-a-Tonnerre, it pafTes, a fecond time,

t\it RuiJfeau-d'Ifidorey at No. 187, the line goes up

again by Nos. 188, and 189, towards the ridge which

as a well-known boundary by the divifion of the dopes,

as far as Nos. 190, 191 and 192, to come to the rock

of Neyhouc, on the fide of the high road, and on each

fide of v/hich are graven the relative infcription, and

the No. 193.

From the faid rock at the foot of the height, called

NeyhouCy over which the line continues on, being inac-

cefTible, the under-figned went to it along the Spanifh

part, to place on the fummit the land-mark 194,

whence the line, in an open and well-marked road,

goes along the height, called the Hauteur - de-la-

Mahotierey and along the ridge of the m^ountain to

defcend ( acrofs a hollow ) to the Ravine-Chaude^

which it crofies near its junction with the Riviere-des-

Indes, or Horfe-Jhoe - River^ which the under- figned

croffed for the firft time, and placed, on the kft

bank, the land-mark 195, conftrained by the badnefs

of the paiTage on the right bank to traverfe its ftrag-

gling current, and its little iflands, to come to the

Guard-houje of the deep valley ( Corps-de-garde-de-la-

vallee-profonde ), and to No. 196, placed on the fide

of the prefent plantations of Cote^/Vr.

- From the faid Guard-houfe, the under-figned, erof-

fmg the river, placed No. 192, on a rock of the

firfl branch, and continuing to open the line, in cut-

ting the branches and hollows qf the great mountain.
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along by the land-marks 198 and 199, as far as 200^

to the Fond-des-Falmifies, on account of the impof-^

fi bility of following any one of them, to take at No.

aoi, the ridge which they ran along by Nos. 202 and

203 as far as 204, and, croillng the hollow by Nos^^

205, to come at the river GaJcGgne, they placed the

land - mark, No. .206, on the left bankj 207,

on a branch of the mountain ; 208, in a flat fpot; and

all the three along by the plantations of Mouffety

fettled between river Gafiogne^ and the Ravine-

des-Pierres-Blanches.

From No. 20 S,' the line croiTes the ravin in a

fouthern diredion, running along by the fettlements

01 Maucler and Guerin^ over the branches of moun-

tain which lead to No. 209, on the greatefl height

of the mountain of Neybcy where are to be feen the

ponds ', it follov/s the fummit of this moutain, as far

as No. 210, where the guides pointed out the ^^-

jada - Grande, or Grande - Dejcente (
great defcent )

adding that it was impoffible to continue the road

along the fummit of the mountain, defignated in the

treaty as the national boundary, and defcending along

the Spaniih part, the under-figned went to the foot

of the Great-dejcenty and there fixed, on the fide of

the high road, the land-mark 211, from vv^hich^

crofTmg the lake or Etang-Saumdtrey and directed

en thepoint of the mountain, which enters thefurtheft

into the [aid lake, from thefouthern fart, near the Bar-

guadier ( (hipping place ) of thefavana of the White-

Ravin, or Ravin-River^ the line comes to No. 212,
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^raVen on a roek at the faid point, whence it afecnds

towards the fummit of the mountain, goes by the

land-mark 213, on the road to the moimtainjCalled

Montagyie - du - Brulags, crolTes the hollow, called

Fond-Oranger:, and after rifmg to the oppcUte height,

defcends to No. 214, graven on a rock in an other

hollow, at the bottom of the fettelement of Pierre-^'

Bagnol, and following the faid hollow arrives at No.

215, at the jon6lion of another hollow at the foot of

the plantation of the faid inhabitant.

Fxom this point the line, going in a fouthern di-

redion, cuts the mountain on which Bagnol is fet-

tled, till it comes to No. 216, graven on a rock

where the JVhite-Ravin ( which has had not water

lince the great earth-quake ), joins that which takes

its rife on the land of Beaulieu and Soleillet, to pre-

ferve their prefent plantations, which are on both

fides of the ravin, and goes over the top of the moun-

tain Majagual or the Mahots^ forming t\it line as far

as the branch which defcends to Nos. 217 and 218,

in two dry ilreams, along the plantations of Soleillet,

The line nov/ continues by the liream on the right,

along a well-marked road, on the fides of which, all

the large trees are marked (for want of Hones fit for

lands-marks), as far as the head ofthe Pedernales, or

Riviere of the Anfes-h-Pitre, the line marking the

feverals turning traced on the plan, acrofs the bran-

ches, and coming upon the great mountain, palling

by the Piton or Brulage-a-Jean-fLouis, by the favana

of Boucan-Patate, that of the Dj/ccvery and its Linle^
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Pondy to the view of the moutain of La Flor on the

left, along the Dark-Hollow^ the Source of Miferiesy

the fettlements of the run-away negroes of Mantel,

dificult ftream^ and deep-ftreajTiy then coming to the

fources of rhe river, called by the Spaniards, Peder-

ndeSy and by the French River of the Anfes-a-Pitre

on the banks of which the underfigned placed land-

marks, each bearing No 219, with the double inf-

cription.

The bed of thif river is the boundary of the two

nations •; it was followed down to itis mouth, on the

fouthern fide, obferving that along the firft part, its

w^aters often difappear. The infcription and No. 220

were graven on a rock in the middle ofthe bed of the

river, which does not run at this fpot ; and at its

mouth are exeded two piramids, No. 221, on the

fides, vv^ith the refpedive infcriptionS;, in fight of the

two guard-houfes.

The under-figned, in otder to execute this impor-

tant operation with the greateit precifion, have always

had before them the treaty of 29th of Feb. 1776, and,

except the divifion of the fecond little ifland , and

the demarcation of the Hne, between Nos. 43 and 44,

on account of the reafons abovementioned , accom-

panied with a fufficient number of men, knowing

the different places along the line ; befides guided by

their own honour, having a fincere defire to fulfil the

difire of their fovereigns, in favour of the good and

tranquility of their refpeftive fubjefts, having befides

the example of harmony and fincerity given them
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by the plenipotentiaries , they have marked out the

prcfent plantations, and caufed the inhabitants who

had over-ihot the line, on either fide, to draw back^

according to the ftipulations of the 4th and 5th arti-

cle of the treaty ; the fecond, 6th, and 7th, ofthe

inflrudlions, except Mr, Voiftns, who is mentioned as

having voluntary abandoned his pofition. Obferving

that every where a mandate was publifhed, declaring

pain of death againft any one, who Ihould pull up,

cary away, or remove, the land-marks ox pyramids of

the line, and that every one who fhould over-fnot it,

ihould be punifhed according to the exigency of the

cafe.

The commiflaries being perfectly agreed on all

contained in the prefent defcription, written in the

Spaniih and French languages, have hereunto {ct

their names.

Done at the Cape, 28. Aug. 1776.

Signed, CHOISEUL, JOACHIMGAR CIA.

Art. III.

To give ilill more folidity to this arrangement, and

prevent any doubt that might in future arife, the

two plenipotentiaries will fign the fame original to-

pographical plan, v/hich as been fent from the ifland

of St. Domingo, figned by the vifcount of Choifeul

and Don Joachim Garcia, the commiflaries, feeing

that all the places, where the pyramids have been

placed, comprehended between Nos. i and
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marked in the faid plan with the refpej^live inferip-

tions, France: EJpana^ it ought to be confidered as gt

veiy efTcacial part of the prefent treaty, to be fignecj

by the lwo plenipotentiaries. II mull be obferved

litit^ that, as there muft be two copies of the treaty,

ariid that there is here but one plan, to fupply this

want, by an equivalent formality, there excellencies,

tlie count ofVergennes, minifter for foreign affairs

of his muft chriilian majefty, and the count 0%

Aranda, ambaffador of the catholick king, are to figri

xh.t other plan, which is at Varfeilles, and which alfo

has been Tent there from St. Domingo, having beea

figned by the fame commandant and commifTaries^

and with the fame formality as that which is here.

Art. IV.

To prevent every fort of conteftation on the ufe

of the waters of the rw^v Daxahon or Majfacrey and

render, before hand, ufelefs all attempts or enterprifes,

that may be made by the fubjeds of either mon-

arch, on the borders of the frontiers, to the prejudice of

the free courfe of waters of the faid river, it is agreed ,

that from this time, the refpedive commandants of

t\iQ two nations, fball have full and abfolute power

of inlpeclion, by themfelves or their commilTarieSj

o^er the execution of this article ; that is to fay, the

French commandant, fliall fee that there is no in-

fradion on the Spanilh fide, and the Spaniard

commandant that there is none on the French fide 5

and if the leaft contravention ihould be difcovered in
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this point, the commandant of the injured party;, Ihali

make his complaint to the party offending^ that this

latter may deftroy, without delay or excufe, the work

that might be raifed, and place things in their former

ftate ; and if that fhould be refufed, the commandant

of the injured party IhaU be authorifed to do himfelf

juflice at once.

What has ,^been faid in this article fhall not be con-

ftrued to hinder cither party from raifing dykes on his

own fide, neceflary to guard his territory from floods

and inundations, provided they do not interrupt the free

current of the river.

Art. V.

Though in the conventions heretofore made, there

have arifen fome doubts and difficulties relative to the

footing on which the feveral colonifts were to remain^,

whofe pofTefTions had run into the territory ofthe other

nation, this point having been fettled individually by

the inftrument figned by the refpedive commifFaries^

on the 28th of Auguft, 1776, the prefent article con-

firms that fettlement 5 fo that, if perchance the colo*

nifts who, agreeably to the terms of that inftrument^

ought to quit certain poflelTions, have not yet quitte4

them, they Ihall do fo without the leaft delay.

Art.VL

In order that the boundary-marks and pyramids re-

main where they are now fixed, and in the fame ftate^

the prefent article approves and confirms the man-

V01.1. (g)
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date publifhed by the common accord of the French

and Spaniih commandants in the faid ifland, declaring

guilty of rebellion all perforis whatever^ who fhall

have the temerity to carry away, deflroy, or remove

any one ofthe faid boundary marks ; that the criminal

fnallbe tried by a council of w^ar, and condemned to

death, and that if, endeavouring to efcape from either

jurifdi6lion, he Ihould t^^ke fhelter in the other, he

fhall there find neither fuccour nor prote6lion.

Art. VIL

Though the boundaries of the two nations are now

clearly and diftindiy marked along the whole extent

of their frontier, it is neverthelefs flipulated by the

prefent article, that there fhall be conflantly an infpec-

'

tor, on both fides, who Ihall fee obferved and fulfilled

all the points agreed on by this treaty.

Art. VIII.

Without prejudice to any thing above ellablifhed

with regard to the boundaries, the plenipotentiaries

having the general good in view, and to render this

arranp-ement more advantasreous to the vafials of the

two crowns, confirm further the agreement made by

the two commandants refped:ively, on the 29th Feb.

1776, relative to the hberty that the French fhall have

to go through the places pointed out in the inflru-

ment made by the two commifTaries, and not by any

other way, into the Spanifli pofTeflions on all necefiary

occafions, not excepting the marching of troops ; the
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'Spaniards have a right alfo to go, by the roads meir-

tioned in the fame inflrument, figned by the refpe(^ivc

commifTaries, into the French pofTeffions, in all cafes

that it may become neceffary, without exception of the

paffage of marching troops. Obferving, however,

with refped to the marching of troops, that it muil be

preceded by a notice given mutually by the refp^dive

commandants, and according to the agreement they

^Ihall make with one another 3 but with refped to the

tranfportationof merchandife, or other articles ofcom-

merce, each nation may make fuch regulations, and

take fuch precautions as are moft conformable to its

laws, that this concelTion may in no wife ferve as a

pretext for fmuggUng, the paffage granted by the two

-parties refpedlively, having for object to facilitate the

indifpenfable communications that the vafTals of the

two powers may have with each other.

In confequence, it is provided that the French ihali

,be permitted to repair, at their own expence, the road

of communication between St. Raphael and the Coupe

a rindcy though the land, over which the road goes,

properly belongs to Spain.

Art. IX.

The prefent treaty ftiall be approved and ratified

by their moil chriftian and catholic majefties, in the

fpace of two months, or fooner, if pofTible, and au-

thentic copies of it fhall be fent, without lofs of time,

to the reipedive commandants of the ifland of Saint-
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Domingo, that they may caufc it to be pundually and

invariably obeyed*

In witnefs whereof, we the underfigned minifters

plenipotentiary of their moft chriftian and catholic

majeflies, have figned it, and fealed it with the feal of

our arms. Done at Aranjuez, the third of June, one

thoufand, feven hundred and feventy-feven.

Signed, Ossun,

El Conde Florida Blanca.

From the copy, at the Cape, the firfi: of December;,

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-feven.

Signed, D'Argout.

Marked ne varietur, and filed in confequence of

the refolve of this day. Done at the Cape in Council,

Sth December, 1777.

Signed,^ DjeVaivre.

One cannot help, in looking over this map, where

the hne of demarcation is feen, to make this obferva^

tion, that it is very extjaordinary,that the extent of the

French part and that of the Spanifh, have followed

diredly the inverfe of the power of each nation in the

illand. Indeed, when the Spaniards had yet a pretty

^onfiderable population, vaft cflablifhments, and the

remarkable remnant of the ancient fplendor of the

Spanifh ifland, a handful of French were fettled as far

as the Rebouc, to the north, and on the banks of the

Neybe, to the fouth, without reckoning the poffefTion

of Samana y and when the French colony has been
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perijty renders ftili more ilriking the decay of the

Spanifh colony, the boundaries are, the Maffacre, to

the north, and the Anfes-a-Pitre to the fouth -, a dif-

ference that cannot be efteemed at lefs than five hun-

dred fquare leagues.

It is in writing the hiftory of Saint-Domingo that I

enter, on this head, into particulars which by their

nature even are excluded from this fummary. I fhall

content myfelf at prefent with obferving, that the

ioudeft complaints were made againft the treaty ; and

it is faid, that its execution or^ the fpot is not en-

tirely conformable to the line which reprefents it on

the paper. It is even an opinion pretty generally re-

ceived, that a defire to terminate the quarrels, which

lafted near an hundred and fifty years, v/as the reafon

why the French did not weigh all the concefTions

made to Spain, or why a previous examination was

not made of all the contefled places.

They mention particularly the fad of a current of

water, erroneoudy taken for the left arm of the Maf-

facre, as a proofof precipitation, or ofa condefcenfion

equally reprehenfible.

But, after all, this part of the ifland left to the Spa-

niards, now forms the colony, which they are the pro-

prietors ofi and that I have defcribed in this work,

without any notice of the revolution, which has been

going on in France fmce 1789. It is, then, the Spa-

nifh part confidered in itfelf, or in its relation with the

French part, fuch as this laft was in 1789, that I prefent

to my readers,
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- The day will come, if my exiftence is prefervcd

*till that epoch, when the public will learn, by the

Jiiilory of Saint-Domingo, which I intend to lay be-

-fore them,: the 'fads relative to this revolution. Thefe

fads will then naturally follow thofe which prefent the

ifland, luch as it was, from the firft eflablifhment of

the French on it, to the time, when the events in the

ijiother country of the French part produced on the

•latter the inevitable influence of a powerful caufe

favoured by local circumftances.

DESCRIPTION



TOPOGRAPHICAL AND POLITICAL

DESCRIPTION
OF THE

SPANISH PART
OF THE

ISLAND OF SAINT-DOMINGO.

THE ifland of Saint-Domingo, lying in the At-

lantic ocean, at the entrance of the gulf of

Mexico, is one of the four great Antilles, and the mofl

extenfive of them all, except the ifland of Cuba.

-Saint-Domingo had the honour of being the cradle

of the European power in the new world, a denomi-

nation, that even the influence of this fourth quarter

of the globe on the others, will never render as ho-

nourable and as fplendid as it ought to be.

Chriftopher Columbus difcovered Saint-Domingo,

and landed on it, the fixth of December, 1492. The

native iflanders called itHayti, v/hich, in their language,

fignified high or mountainous land. According to

Charlevoix, they called it alfo ^lifqueya -, that is,

great country y or mother of countries. Others tell us.

Vol. I. A
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that they called it Bohioy which means, country full of

habitations and villages. Columbus gave it the name

of Hifpanioluy or little Spain ; and the Spaniards, in

whofe name it was taken polTeflion of, ftill retain it

;

though that of Saint-Domingo generally prevails with

other nations, and is the only one ever given it by the

French. This latter name comes from that of Santo-

Domingo, the capital of the Spanifh part, which, it is

faid, was thus called by Columbus, in honour of his

father.

Saint-Domingo is fituated between 17 degrees 55

minutes and 20 degrees, north latitude, and between

71 and 77 degrees, weft longitude, from the meridian

of Paris. It lies diftant forty-five leagues eaft-north-

eaft from Jamaica, twenty-two leagues fouth-eaft from

Cuba, and twenty leagues weft-north-weft from Porto-

Rico.

As to its extent, almoft all the maps differ from

each other, and moft of them are faid to reprefent

the ifland as lefs extenfive than it really is. Accord-

ing to the obfervations of the Count of Chaftenet-

Puyfegur, made in 1784 and 1785, it is, not including

the little dependent iilands that furround it, one hun-

dred and fixty leagues long, from eaft to weft, arid

from fixty to feventy broad, from north to fouth.

The Spaniards, after having exterminated the natives

of Saint-Domingo, and ftained the European name

by the moft atrocious avarice and cruelty, enjoyed this

important colony, without moleftation, for more than

a hundred and twenty year. At laft, about the year

1 6JO, a handful of Englifli, French, and other Euro-
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peans, came and forced them to fight in its defence ;

^nd, in ipite of the numbers of the firft conquerors

of America, and their efforts during fifty years ; in

fpite even of their fucceffes, which fometimes feemed

to have annihilated their enemies for ever, they were,

at laft, compelled to divide the ifland with the French.

Thefe latter^ being the only furvivors of the firft free-

booters and buccaniers, or having infenfibly acquired

an afcendancy among them, had, fo early as 1640,

formed this affemblage of individuals, born under the

domination of almoft all the powers of Europe, into a>

French colony, under the diredion of the general go-

vernment, firft eftabliftted at St. Chriftopher's, and

afterwards at Martinico.

The divifion of the ifland between the two nations

has, however, always been extremely unequal, Spain

pofTeffing by far the moft extenfive, as well as the mofi:

fertile part.

Before I enter on the reflections and particulars

relative to the real divifion of Saint Domingo between

the French and Spaniards, it is neceffary to treat of

thofe things which are independent of its inhabitants,

and the account of which form.s the phyfical defcrip-

tion of the iftand.

MOUNTAINS.

The mountains of Saint-Ejomingo confifc gene-

rally in long chains, of which there are tvvo principal

ones, ftretching the whole length of the iiland, their

general direction being from eaft to weft. From thefe

principal chains, which, on each fide, leave a fpace
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nearly equal between them and the coafts, but which

do not always run parallel to one another^ go a number

of fecondary chains, which running in different di-

regions, divide the land between into valleys as various

in depth as extent 5 and thefe valleys are again divided

by hills and ridges of dimenfions as various as are th^

valleys they divide: fo that the fecondary chains and

ridges appear like fo many fupporters, given by nature

to the principal mountains.

The fecondary chains, that run from the fides of the

principal ones, towards the fea, divide the interme-

diate fpace into plains of various figure and extent

;

and thefe plains are fubdivided and fheltered by other

ridgesj which going fometimes even to the beach>

ferve them as a fort of boundaries or ramparts.

The two great chains of mountains rife as they ad-

vance from the eafl of the ifland ; but this progref-

live elevation does not continue for more than forty

leagues, after which the height remains the fame for

a confiderable diflance. They feem to widen as they

approach the wefl, till, coming to the middle of the

narrowefl part of the ifland, they narrow again, fliil

preferving their height. But, indeed, towards the

weflern extremity of the ifland the mountains are, in

fome fort, piled one upon another.

This configuration, together with the height of the

mountains, is the reafqn that, notwithflanding the vafl

extent of feveral plains, the ifland, at a diflance, appears

mountainous, and that its afpe(5t is far from giving fo

favourable an idea of it as it deferves. But the ob-

fcrvcr who contemplates the.chains of mountains, and
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the ridges Ihooting from them, as branches from a prin-*

cipal trunk> fpreading their winding ramnifications

over the plains beneath, fees in them the great caufe

of the fertility of the inlands he looks on them as the

immenfe refcrvoir of thofe waters, which, by innume*-

rable rivers, are afterwards borne in every dire6lion ;

he regards them as^ the means, deftined by nature,

to repel the violence of the winds, and temper the rays

of a fcorching fun, to vary the temperature of the air,

and even to multiply the refources of human induftry

;

in Ihort, he beholds them as the foil chofen to bear m
the end of ages^ thofe beneficent forefts, which, fince

the foundation of the world perhaps, have received

the propitious waters the clouds lodge in their bofom,

and which, from their inaccefTible fituation, are pro-

tected from the axe of man, whofe genius does not

always lead him to preferve.

Thefe mountains contain, befides, an infinite num-

ber of mines of all forts. Every one is acquainted

with the high reputation of the mountains of Cibao,

in the bowels of which, Spanifh avarice has buried fo

many thoufands of Indians, condemned to toil in fearch-

of that gold which has covered the earth ^ith every

fpecies of crimes.

It would be almoil impoffible to give a defcriptioa

common to all the mountains of Saint-Domingo, be-

caufe, their nature as well as their fite vaiy, and a

multitude of circumftances render them difi^erent from

each other. While there are fome, where every thing

announces fertility, where moft of the vegetables of

the illand thrive in abundance, where all invites to cid*
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tivation, and fails not to reward the labourer, there

are others which offer to the view nothing but the

hideous afpedl of fterility, and feem to forbid all accefs,

not only to gain, but even to the hope of procuring

enough to fatisfy bare neceflity. Sometimes thefe

extremities are feparated by very narrow intervals,

or at leaft, in a little fpace the difference is fo

fenfible as to form a contraft truly flriking. We
mull, then, give up the idea of a general defcription,

which would require continual exceptions, and content

ourfelves with mentioning, in the detailed defcriptions

of the different places, whatever may be relative to

the mountains.

Some perfons, after an examination of the map of

America, have not only agreed with the French Pliny,

that the almofl innumerable iflands lying between the

mouth of the Oronoque and the channel of Bahama

(amongft which may be noticed fome of the Grena-

dinesy which are not always to be feen in the fpring

tides, or when the fea runs high), ought to be confi-

dered as the Jummit of vafl mountains, the hajes cf

which are covered by the liquid element -, but they go fo

far as to fuppofe, that thefe iflands were the tops of a

chain of mountains, running acrofs a country, the fub-

merfion of which produced the gulph of Mexico.

This opinion cannot, however, be maintained, without

adding to the difappearance of the immenfe furface of

the gulph, that of another furface, which would have

united the continent between Yucatan to the mouth

of the Oronoque, to the iflands of this Archipelago ;

and even that of a third furface, by the means of which
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the iflands would have been conneded to the peninfula

of Florida, and to fome other land which would have

terminated them to the north ; for it cannot reafonably

be imagined that thefe fummits of mountains would

of themfelves exaftly terminate a continent. Befides,

when we confider, that, at the two points, where we

mull conceive, according to this fyftem, the two ex-

tremities of thefe mountains touched at Guiana and

Mexico, there are no chains of mountains to fupport

the pofTibility of the feparation, reafon rejedts a fyftem

that buries a furface ofmany hundred thoufand leagues,

without producing the caufe of fuch a fubmerlion, and

without pointing out the epoch in the annals of the

world.

But, that the mountains of thefe iflands, and of

courfe the iflands themfelves, particularly of Saint-

Domingo, have been covered by the fea, there is not

the leaft reafon to doubt, if we judge according to the

rules laid down by the immortal Buffon. The layers

are all parallel, an order contrary to the Ipecific weight

of the fubftances of which they are compofed. Such

are the proofs of the adlion of a fluid directed by the

great caufes that move the globe, and it is principally

in the fides of the mountains, becaufe the earth is

there often difturbed and expofed to obfervation, that

thefe proofs are found.

The mountains of the Antilles, and the Antilles

themfelves, if they ought to be confidered as the fum-

mits of mountains, run fometimes in a diredion con-

trary to that which Buffon confiders as the mbft com-

mon in the continent of die nev/ world, £nce> front
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the jlland of Sc. Chriftopher to that of Cuba, they

ftretch from eafl: to weft ; but from Trinidad to Nevis

they generally run from north to fouth. In all the

Antilles the diredlion of the mountains fupports this

obfervation of the fame author, that they divide the

iflands longwife, as well as the promontories and other

advanced parts.

I have already fhown that this dire6tion is that of

tlie principal chains of Saint-Domingo. The co.mpo-

fition of thefe m.ountains is as various as their dimen-

lions ; the fummits of fome of them are of hard rock

of fand-ftone or granite, and other vitrifiable fub-

ftances, offering to the view their naked tops, at once

the objed of melancholy and fublimity. In other?,

the fumniits are covered with a layer of mould, fome-

times mixed with ftones of different degrees of hard-

nefs, and more or lefs calcinable. In all the moun-

tains, according to their ruggednefs or fteepnefs, the

inclination of the layers differs, and particularly in the

.mafles of rocks, which are in fome fort wedged up

^together, this inclination is fubjedl to numberlefs

variations

Here we muft not pafs over a remark ofMr. Adam

X-ift :* viz. that in many mountains of Saint-Domingo^

there are layers of combs of polypufes, often very ap-

parent on the fea-coaft, or on the borders of the fteep

mountains. Sometimes thefe combs are filled more

or lefs v/ith mould, or with the polypufes themfelves,

in a diiTolved ftate j and fometimes they remain hollow.

* A colonift of St. Domingo, an efleemed obferver, and member

oftlie •Society of Art's and Sciences/ at Cape-Fran9ois.
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The fame obferver was equally ftruck with thofe

enormous mafles of light, calcinablCj and fonorou$

ftones, which are called at Saint-Domingo, €Ock^

toach-ftonesy and which fometimes form feveral layers

in the fame mountain, where they are found alternately

with layers of other fubftances. Thefe flones, which

appear to Mr. Adam Lift to be formed of teftacees

and cruftacees, are Ibmetimes in extenfive layers, and

fometimes in little detached ones. He thinks that

tkt cruftacceSj after being diflblved, have ferved by

way of cement to the teftacees, and that from the

binding of this fort of mortar> com€ the littk holes

with which the cock-roach^fiones are perforated^

Hitherto general obfervation has proved, that the

bafe of the mountains of Saint-Domingo areofgranite^

or of quartzum. There are, hbwever, feveral hills

and flats of vegetative mould, as Mr. Adam Lift has

alfo obferved j but thefe hills, br little fecondary

mountains, ought to be confidered as having for bafe.>

that of the foil on which they ftand , for they are no-

thing more than the confequence of abundant rainS)

which, carrying the layers of vegetative mould from

the fuperficies of the more elevated mountains, together

with certain portions of gravel and fand, have at laft

left them in thofe parts where the declivity ceafed,

where they have formed hill after hill, and where we
may find layers of ftone rolled and rounded^ and others

fandy, vitrifiable, or calcinable. Thefe little moun-

tains, and the extremities of the great ones, have alio

beds of clay, or of marie more or lefs folii, which?

Vol. L B
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becaufe of its feeling like foap, is c^ltdijoapy land^m

many parts of Saint-Domingo.

Every thing fpeaks, then, in the mountains of this

ifland, of their having remained a long time under

water, and of the poflerior agency of the rains. We
may add to thefe proofs, thofe derived from the fea-

fhells, found in the different layers of the mountains.

They a.re found as well in the fummits of the moft

elevated ones, as at a great depth in thofe which are

lefs fo, and in number difproportioned to their dif-

tance from the fea.

There are many mountains of the ifland, which, by

the confufed mixture of the materials of which they

are compofed, and by the fingular manner in which

their layers are placed, prove that they have under-

gone the moil violent agitations. It is very natural to

impute apart of thefe efFe6ls to earthquakes, which it

is well known Saint-Domingo is fubje6l to : great

openings in the earth, enormous mafles fallen down,

difpiaced or turned upfide down, prefent this caufe to

the imagination of every one who contemplates thele

terrible effects. But we cannot help attributing a

part of them to volcanic movements. It is true, we

know of no open volcanoes in the ifland ; for what has

been faid of the diftant, and in fome fort, unperceivable.

irruptions of the mountains of Cibao, wants experi-

mental confirmation. Yet, in a great many places,

particularly between the Mole and the Gonaives, a

thick lava, now become a vegetative earth, by the

force of all-conquering time,, afford proofs of extin-
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gutflied volcanoes. Here we fee naked and dark-

loaking mountains, where the eye yet perceives the

traces of the infatiable element that has endeavoured

to devour them. Here a foil, v/hich feems to have

been placed upon the cavities to which it forms a'

vault ; mineral waters, fulphureous ' produ6lions, and

fcoria, are ftrong evidences of a fubterraneous agent.

The mountains of Saint-Domingo are greatly ele-

vated above the level of the fea ^ the elevation may

even be ellimatcd at five hundred fathoms perpendi-

cular, in the greatell part of thofe of the interior

parts i but thofe of CihaOy of Selle, and of Hottey are

double this height ; and thofe which furround them,

or continue their prolongation, approach to one Or

the other of thefe heights, in propordon to their dif-

tance from thefe principal points.

PLAINS.

The plains that furround this mountainous mafs, or

that fill the interval between it and the coafl, form a

great portion of the furface of the ifland. Thele

plains defcend in a flope from the mountains to the

fea ; but this flope is not always the fame, fome of the

plains appearing like a long amphitheatre, while others

fcem reduced to an almofl: perfefl: level.

The quality of the land varies in the difFeferif

plains, and even in the fame plain. The foil every-

v/here participates- -of the nature of the "neighbouring

mountains,- die branches of wKrcScemc fornetimes, as
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has been already obferved, quite to the bca€h, where

they prefent, fometimes extremities inclining towards

the fea, havmg their fides more or lefs fteep, and fome-

times conic mafles, or perpendicular heights, which

^re fo armed with rocks and Hones, that they are

called ribs of iron.

The land in the neighbourhood of the fea, has alfo

beds of polypufes, and che remains of cruftacees and

teflacees, Almoft every where we obferve, that the

plains have been formed at the expenfe of mountains>

and of what the rains have brought down from, the fu-

perficies of the latter, which was itfelf compofed of

decayed vegetation. If we find fome parts gravelly,,

^nd others landy, they are due to the wafle of the

ftones, which the rains have walhed down from the

mountains,

it would, then, be an endlefs tafk, to fpeak diftin6i:ly

of all the different forts of foil, and the depth of the

different layers, to be found in the plains of Saint-

Domingo. In one place we find it a vegetative mould;

in another, a mixture of this mould with pebbles or

fand, Here it is a loofe marie; there a pure clay.

Sometimes it is a perfeft marie, whicl;i the colonifls

improperly call tuf^, and fometimes a vitrifiable fand,

good for nothing but to torment and ruin the plti-

yator.

There is, befides, a pretty confiderable portion of

Land that prolongs, in fome meafure, the extent of the

plains, but without adding any thing to their abfolute

utility, 1 mean all that part which lies dong the

ihore, and v/hich, being often covered by the tide
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(which at Saint-^Domingo does not, however, rife

more than twenty-two inches at moft), offers but dif-

tant refources for cultivation, if induflry fhould'ever

be able to turn them to account.

Even this watry portion is rendered extremely va-

rious by the proximity of a river that Ipreads a fertir-

lizing mud over one part of it, while the reft does

not participate in this advantage. In fom-e places

it is a quagmire, without any folid point, except where

the roots of the flexible mangrove-tree are fo inter-;

laced as to retain the earthy portions which are carried

into the bogs, or which are produced by the diflblution

of the cruftacees and fhells ; while, further on, it is

already formed into a real and folid earth, raifed above

the level of the fea, and bearing marine fig-trees, fea-

rufhes, and fpots covered with fait fcum, which promife

an approach toward vegetation. In Ihort, we fee, from

time to time, intervals where the earth is upon the

point of becoming vegetative, and where fine fea-

grape-trees give a clear proof of a dry bottom ; in a

word, a foil that might foon be rendered fit for culti-

vation by the means of drains capable of carrying off

great quantities of water, which are hurtful at once to

the labours of agriculture, and the falubrity of the air

;

becaufe millions of infe6ls and little animals, ofwhich

all quaggy places are full, there rot and exhale their

putrid vapours.

It is even eafy^toknow, that the plains have acquired

a part of their extent by the fucceffive addition of the.

portions that the wafte of the mountains has lodged

.along the ccaf^, fince, at the diflance of many leagues.
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from the Ihore, are to be found, at certain depths,

layers of marine fait, banks of Ihells, and relics of fea-

plants.

CLIMATE AND TEMPERATURE.

The ifland confifting partly in mountains and partly

in plains, caufes a great variety in the climate and tem-

perature. This variety is efpecially produced by the

fituation in the region of the trade winds; as the wind

coming from the eafl, towards which the ifland pre-

fents its whole length, finds in the intervals of the

chains of mountains fo many channels of circulation,

by means of which it refreihes and tempers the moun-

tains, an advantage that the plains, where portions of

the mountains fometimes interrupt the palTage of the

t^ind, and change its direction, do not partake in.

Befides, a crowd of local circumflances, fuch as the

elevation of the land, the quantity of water that runs

over it, and the fcarcity or abundance of wood, have

a fenfible influence upon the effed of the climate.

If fome powerful caufe did not balance the adion of

the fun under the torrid zone, which darts its rays-

almofl perpendicularly during about three months in

the year at Saint-Domingo, the temperature of this

ifiand would be infupportable to man, or at leaft, to'

the man that nature had not 'i)rmed on purpofe for

the climate. But this caufe is in the wind, of which

wc have juil fpoken^the falutary effects ofwhich foften

thofe of the fiin.
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To the benign influence of the wind, may be added

that of the alm-oft equal length of the days and nights,

and that of abundant rains, which continually fill the

air with a fluidity always defirable, and which falling in

profufion on the furface of the ifland, produces, wi^h

the afliftance of the evaporation, caufed by the heat,

a fort of coolnefs in the air.

Thus, by an immutable order,whichcharms the con-

templative mind, nature maintains afortofequiUbrium

in the climate of Saint-Domingo, fo often obliged to

fupport the curfes of intemperance, and the difadvan-

tageous comparifon with happier chmes, which men

quit, however, becaufe their avarice is not there fo

foon fatisfied as under the burning fky of the ifland I

am defcribing.

The eafl:ern wind blow^s at Saint-Domingo, as in

the refl of the Antilles, aimofl: all the day long, during

the greatefl: part of the year. It begins pretty regu-

larly about nine or ten o'clock in the morning ; rifmg

as the fun rifes towards his meridian height, and even

after he begins to defcend towards the weft, it conti-

nues with unabated ftrength till two or three hours

before fun-fet. This Vv^ind is commonly called at

Saint-Domingo, thtjea-bre£ze^ in oppofition to thzt

which I am nov/ going to fpeak of.

The name o^ land-breeze is given to a wind which

cools the nights, and which blows from the interior

mountains. It generally begins to be felt about two

or three hours after fun-fet, and continues till fun-rile.

The effect of thefe two breezes form a curious con-

tfaft. That of the fea, coming from the circum-
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ference towards the centre, is feen advancing in that

diredlion, agitating the leaves and other volatile bodies

near the coaft. The land breeze has an efFed exadtly

oppofed, and the more the fituation approaches the

centre of the ifland the fooner does it manifeft itfelf.

It muft not, however, be imagined, that the fuccef-

fion of thefe breezes is fo. very regular, as not to be

fubje6t to any variation. At certain times of the year,

and particularly during the equinoxes and folftices, the

fea-breeze becomes very ftrong, fometimes even im-

petuous, and, during feveral days, blows without in-

terval, or with but Ihort paufes j during which time the

land-breeze is not felt at all. At fuch feafons the

violence of the fea-breeze ufually augments at the

rifing of the fun, as if encouraged by his prefence.

At other times the land-breeze predominates,

which happens, for inflancc, in the tempeftous feafons.

As almoft all the tcmpefts come from the interior part

of the ifland, as foon as they begin to overfpread the

fky the fea-breeze dies away, leaving the empire of

the horizon to that of the land, which fpreads in every

direction, but with unequal rapidity, thick dark clouds,

loaded with thunder and lightening, and pouring

down deluges of rain. After the tempcft is over,

the land breeze continues predominant for the night,

and even till the next day, when the fea-breeze drives

it back to its retreat in the mountains.

From the combined effeft ofthe two breezes, comes

an almoft continual agitation in the air, which nccef-

farily has a great deal of influence on its conftituent

qualities. With the|^fea-breeze the air acquires
.
the
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^miity that givers to tht limgs i^i^hat is Tn^effery to

refill the heat, and to cool the blooS, which ah

abundant perfpiratioh tends to heat and impoyerifh.

But it is for the cheering return of the land-breeze,

that the inhabitants of Saint-Domingo wait ^ith iitf-

patieiioe. This refrefhing breeze gives to the whole

body a calm fenfetion that the foul foon participateS";

it invites fleep, renders it reftorative, and, in the high

lands, it ilrengthens the fibres, and even prolongs

Jift.

When the reciprocal combination of the breezes is

inverted, one is in a fort of pain, and this is augmented

Ivhen neither of them is felt. But it muft be obferVed,

that the fea-breeze feldom fails in the feafon of ex-

cefilve heat, and that its abfence generally feeras to

haften the return of the land-breeze.

The four feafons that divide \he year under the

temperate zones, %rt not diftirigiiiihablie. at Saint-

Domingo, nor in any other of the Antilles. Winter

never can fhow his hideous afpe6t under a fky that

keeps vegetation in continual movement. Here nature

ipreads a carpet of perpetual greeny here fhe is ever

decked in majeftic robes. The animal creatfon,. how-

ever decays, and perhaps With riiore rapidity than in^

other climates ; but the multitudes that each moment

brings forth, prevent the eye from perceiving a de-

ftrudtion, which is, in reality, nothing more than a

change of forms, a recombination of matter.

We can diftinguifh but two feafons \ the rainy

y

called winter j and tlie ^7, (Z2?^tdifiimmer. But it mull

Vol.! C
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not be -concluded that thefe feafons have the fame

epochs in every 'part of the ifland.

The two feafons are more fei^fibly diflinguifhed in

the mountains than in the plains 3 and, in general, the

changes of the atmofphere are more frequent in the

former. There the temperature is milder ; the in-

Jiabitants hardly ever experience a fultry heat^ or thofe

breezes, which, when violent, rather deficcate the air

than refrefh and change it.

It is on ev6ry account much more pleafant to live

in the mountains than in the plains. The country

life feems there to affume a character more fimple, *

and more independent of the reftraints which politeneis

have impofed on the towns, and the plains in their

vicinity.

In the mountains it is rare for the thermometer to

rife to above feventy-two or feventy-feven degrees,

while in the plains it keeps nearly as high as in the

towns, and, cbnfequently, is fometimes at ninety-nine

degrees. The nights are fometimes cold enough to

jender a blanket not unwelcome > zxid. there are

mountains where even a fire is a very agreeable

companion in fome evenings. It is not that the cold

is ever cofifideraible, fmce the thermometer keeps up

from fifty-nine to fixty-four degrees ; but the contrail

of this temperature with that of the day, produces a

fenfation to which the terms, heat and cold, are not to

be applied in the fame manner as in cold countries.

For the fame reafon, on the tops of fome of the

xjiiountains, fuch as Cibao, Selle, and Hotte, in the

feafon improperly called cold, a ftill more lively fen-
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fction is felt : the water has fometimes a thin pellicle

on its furface -, no trees will grow but thofe of the fir

kind, and even thefe are ftunted. Before fun-

rifcj the aftion of the feet upon the ground, produces

a noifc fomething like that produced by walking upon

the fnow. So true is it that we ought to attribute

this fenfibilijy to the contrafl: abovementioned, that

thofe perfons whpo during the excefTive heat, quit the

plains, and particularly thofe on the fea-fide, and'

arrive during the day on the top of one of the high

mountains, are hardly able to fupport the cool, even

of the evening.

It may with truth, then, be affirmed, that at Saint-

Domingo, the temperature changes almoft with every

pofition of the mountains, v/hile it is nearly uni-

form in the plains. Here, however, it varies in pro-

portion as the plains are diftant from the mountains.

The rains under the torrid zone are ever abundant,

and at Saint-Domingo they fall with a profufion which

has the double effedl of tempering the heat, and diilri-

buting among the numerous rivers an enormous

volume of water. Thefe catarads do not fall in

every part of the ifland at the fame epoch : it fome-

times happens that the dry feafon in one part is the

rainy one in another. However, the dry months are

commonly thofe of the firft and third quarters of the

year ; and the rainy ones, the two firft of both the

fecond and fourth quarter ; that is, the two that fucceed

the pafTage of the fun acrofs the equator.

Thefe rains which are one of the great caufe.s of the

fenility of the iOand, are at the fa Tie time hurtful to
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die mountains, a^d to. all that part of the ifland where

t4if land lies muGh upon the Hope, becaufe they carry

the-'vegetajtive mould from the furface of the earth.

The French-, coionifts, who haye aided thefe depreda-

tions by t^^ ciildyatipn of coffee^ and by a fyilem which

counts the time to come as nothingyhaye cutdown even

tjie trees that covered the- fummits of t]ie mountains-

^id attra6kd tl|€ rains, infomuch tha^t a diminucion of

die rajns isj: now perceivable in the Fren<^h part,, were

they were feriBexly very confiderable and regular.

In almofr dvery part of the ifland the rains come

with the tempefls, brought by the fouth and fouth-

weft winds. The northern coaft only is fubjeft to the

reception of rains from the north-weft, which are

called norths. The north-weft wind reigns generally

from the end of Odober to the end ofMarch* Some

years, however, it begins fooner, or does not continue

fo long; and fome years it is not felt at all. It is

almoft always accompanied with gentle but con-

ftant rains, which adds to the; cold felt at thefe times>.

and v/hich is remarkable in th^t the Europeans newly

arrived, or even feafoned to the country, are more

affeded by it. thao, the Creqlesv In 175.1, this. rain,

continued for fifty-two days without ceafmg, andii}

1,7.87, at the Gape> \\ continued for an hundred and

two days fucceffively. In general, during the mrthsy

the roads are impafiahle, They, are felt, in the interior-

of.the ifland as fan as, tpA: leagues from the north iCoaft.

Thus, then, they ari^ feltcfrom Cape T>el Enganno to

the point! of) the. peninfulajof) Sjr. Nicholas Mole, and

j53Dra theE^adaires,.tG:Irpi3::.h^\y.ey€rj the coaft from.
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Leogane to the Caymites, though facing the north, is

preferved.from them 3 but this is, without doubt, be-

caufe this part of the coaft is Ihekered by the penin-

fula.of the Mole, and by the little ifland^of Gonaive.

The rains that come with the tempeils are,, on ther

contrary, commoato all the iflan4, excepting, however,

with refpedl to the epochs, as I have already faid. One

muft have ^^tn thefe rains fall to form, an idea of the

prodigious volume of water they pour down. Some-

times during a whote month, and at neatly the fame

time every day, a terTible tempeft fills the air for feve^-

ral hours together. Drops of water, each of whicit

feems to contain fifty of thofe of Europe, form, hj

their union, a fhower, the noife of which indicates it&.

we;ight. In an initant the gutters are overflowed, and*

tihe Urcets impaffable; a minute afei; and the Itreets.

become rivers j in a few. hours the fmaileil brooks are

changed into torrent^,, and the rivers into floods. In

the; mean time the. air is darkened, the leaves on the

trt;es point pei'pe.ndicuJar to the earth; every flat be-

Gonnes.a fheet of wat-er ; the firmament: feems on fire:;

th§' thunders, bx there are fometimes five or fix dif-

tiriguifhable. at a time,Xe.em to difpute the difToliition of

the- world, and their fimultaneous claps produce one

of: thofe-: meteorological; fcenes the befl calculated to

give an idea of the deflrudion of the univerfe.

But accidents from: thunder, though common

enough,, are nothing in comparifon, to the mifchiefs

OGcafioned by the floods. The waters, overflowing

the. b^nkMti?^' cpiitain them at other tiroes, rulK forth
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with the rapidity of an arrow, and a force that nothing

tan refift, bearing afar deilrudion and death'.

The clouds that contain the tempefts are fometimes

high enough to receive a degree of cold fufficient to

produce hail ; but this is a rare phasnomenon, and

which never lafls but a few minutes.

This contrail of violent heat and heavy rains, necef-

farily renders Saint-Domingo humid j and this hu-

midity is augmented by the evaporation from the fur-

rounding fea. Hence the mill, the influence of which

is fo much the more dangerous when it follows a hot

day, becaufe it is then fufficient to fupprefs tranfpira-

tion ; hence the caufe of iron and ail other ferruginous

fubftanoes being fo foon covered with ruft ; hence, too,

the difTolution of the falts, and the tarnilhed appear-

ance of almoft all metals, however brilliant the polifh

they may originally have had.

The humidity of the air is particularly obfervablc

jBear the fea-fhore, and this is one reafon why the coaft

is more unhealthy than the interior parts of the ifland.

But, everywhere, this humidity is more or lefs the.

caufe of ficknefs, and inconveniencies. However,

thefe ficknefTes are of a lefs alarming nature in the

rainy feafons j becaufe then there is lefs tendency to

putridity ; becaufe the inflammatory difpofition of the

blood is then allayed, and becaufe the fait particles,

with which the air is loaded more or lefs in the dif-

ferent parts of the ifland, are then almoft faturated.

Thefe particles thus lofe the mifchievous faculty of

filling the blood with the acrid principle^, one of the
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great «inconvcniencies of which is, the aptitude that

it produces to contra6b diforders on the fkin, and aU

fuch as are caufed by the thickening of the lymph.

RIVERS-

I have already had occafion to obferve ntore than

once, that Saint Domingo, is, in general, very well

watered by rivers, flreams., and brooks without num-

ber. There are, howiever, certain fpaces deprived of

this advantage, which nothing can make up for in

hot countries, and I fhall fpeak of thefe exceptions as

the order of the defcription prefents them.

After what has been faid of the formation of the

ifland, it will be readily conceived that the rivers can-

not have a very extenfive courfe ; particularly if we

calculate the interval between their fources and their

mouths. But the formation of the ifland, at the fame

time that it renders this abfolute interval of little ex-

tent, requires that the water fhould run in a ferpen-

tine direction to find a palTage from among the moun-

tains. In thefe mountains they run almoft everywhere

upon a bed that the rapidity of the current has ren-

dered pretty deep. Sometimes this bed is of earth,

or fand of different forts ; at others, the water comes

tumbling over ftones or rocks, or ftealing along

between them. Here it glides flowly along ; there it

flies fwift as the wind, and fometimes roils in cafcadei,

or even forms a fort of catara&s or falls.
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When the rivers arrive in the plains/ the nature 6f

their bed frequently varies i but they never fail to lofe

a part of their velocity.

It is generally impoflible to conceive, from the

tranquil afpedl that thefe rivers ufually wear, what

they become when they Overflow their banks. A
river that but now hardly covered the pebbles on its

"bed, or wet the foot of the traveller, is changed by one

tempeftuous ihower into a flood, menacing all that it

approaches ; and Ihould its banks give way, it fpreads

its watry devaftation over the plains.

To give a better idea of the diftance that thefe floods

fometimes extend to, I Ihould obferve, that the plains

of Saint-Domingo, all ofwhich were formed, perhaps

fey the depofit of the waters, when, having no regular

<ourfe, they alternately filled andopened their beds, have

all, at prefent, a flope from "Ctit banks of the rivers by

which they are watered. From this fmgular circum-

ftance it follows, that the beds of the rivers are in the

moil elevated parts of the plains ; fo that, when they

overflow their banks, they find a declination that car-

ries them to a great diilance, and the water, once

beyond its natural boundary, can never enter it again.

Evaporation, and the hollows made by the water itfelf,

are the only means of removing it from the fwface,

which it covers, for a fhorter or longer fpace of time^

after having rotted every plant that its current has not

torn up.

It is not rare to fee, at Saint-Domingo, a river that

has a different foil on each fide of itj one, for infrance^
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-^ clay, and the other a fort of marie. In the moun-

tains there are rivers that run between rocks which are

nearly or quite perpendicular. When the rocks^on

the two fides rife in the fame diredlion, which is not

always the cafe, and a road along a dell crofles:the

river, the traveller is naturally feized with an awfiil

gloom, when, wading acrofs, he cafts his eye on the

rocks above, and confiders his own nothingnefs in this

kind of tomb, where he is, as it w^ere, buried, alive. :In

;fome parts, the Icene is ftill more pi(5tiirefque, becaufe

; there the rocks ate arched in fuch a manner .that the

•light can hardly enter. Paifmg in fuch a part, dmring

one of the tempefts I have fpoken of, is truly difmal,;

.and if thofe who have affirmed that there is no echo at

Saint-Domingq, had ever been.in fucLa fituation, they

•would have avoided this error, and been convinced,

ithat found; is ;reverberated in that ifland-as well.as in

other placesJ and that, if it commonly produces only

:a confufed noife, it is rather to the multiplicity than tiD

the abfence of the echos, that this caule ou^ht to be

attributed.

The waters coniidered as a drink, are not equally

good in every part of Saint-Domingo. The variety

of the foil on which .they run, the- extraneous fab-

:ftances that they wafh in their paffage, the rapidity or

.flowaefs of their currents,, all have an influence mti

their quality. In general, they are more limpid, as

well as more wholefome,, in the mountains than in ths

plains .; but we may add here, that the irihabiiantB of

Saiat-Domingo do not pay attention -enough to €ut

.choice of this fluid, the influence of which on healtfc^

YdLt B
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and confequently, on the duration of life, is, howevery

become well known, fincethedifcoveries in chemiftry

have revealed to us fo many fecrets.

GALES AND HURRICANES.

After having fpoken of the benefits derived froi^

the wind and rains, when they are moderate ; after

having fpoken of the mifchiefs they caufe, when they

go beyond the bounds that we believe, improperly

without doubt, to be thofe of their utility, it is painful

to recall the difafters that are experienced from them

in the Antilles, at thofe calamitous epochs, when the

two ruinous elements feem to confpire in order to de-

folate thefe fertile countries. The very name ofhur-

ricane awakens in the mind of the colonift the moft

diftrefling ideas \ and if Saint-Domingo does not often

feel this fcourge in its utmoft fury, yet, it feels it fome-

times enough to render an omiflion of the defcription

of a hurricane inexcufable in this place.

From the middle of July to the full moon in Ofto-

ber is, exclufively, the hurricane feafon in the Antilles.

After a clofe day, when the atmofphere is in a perfe6l

calm, always between fun-fet and fun-rife, the wind

rifes all at once ; flrong at firft, it augments in ftrength

every moment of its duration. Soon the rain comes

pouring down ; the flafhes of lightening fucceedalmoll

without interval, till all the element feems to the

dazzled view of the fpedator, to be in a blaze. The

violence of the wind now threatens deftrudion; every
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door muft be barred; every paflage, every aperture

clofed, or the edifice, however ftrong, is levelled with

the ground. The negro, not daring to truft to his

feeble hut, flies for fafety to the houfe of his mafter, or

to fome other building, now become the common

afylum. Fear feizes on every heart ; every cheek turns

pale. The men, the moft robuft, run to feek the

women, and to take the affrighted children in their

arms. In thefe moments of awful terror, one calls to

another, and if any one fails to anfwer, the cries of

thofe to whom he is dear are the prefages of his

fate.

Still the fury of the wind encreafes, and if it fome-

times feems to Ihift from certain pofitions, in an inflant

it veers to another point ; or elfe, rivals in deftrudlion^

two winds, from points diametrically oppofite, meet in

dreadful conflift, irritated by mutual oppofidon.

Univerfal fury fucceeds ; every wind is unchained

;

all join in the work of devaftation. In a little time the

manufadtures on the habitations are fo completely de-

ftroyed as to leave only a vefhige bqhind. The flouted

tree, he that feemed to defy the power of time, is

obliged to yield to that of the wind : his Iheltering-

foliage, his extended branches, and his mighty trunk,

became fo many levers to tear up his roots, and hurl

him to the ground. Another tree refifts the wind, but

the thunder llrips down his bark, and dries up his

pores for ever. The fhrub, the humbleft plant even,

cannot efcape the all-deftroying fury ; and if the bend-

ing reed is not broken, his heaJ, bowed down to the
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cardij fubmiflively acknowledges the power of thb^

elements.

The earthquakes, which almoft always bear a part -

in thefe great catailrophes, complete what the wind

Goiild not accomplifh alone. Thus it is that the build-

ings in mafonry are damaged, and fometimesdeilroyed. -

II often happens, too^ that the fall of a houfe adds a

conflagration to the fcene j becaufe the wind foon

blows every fpark into a flame. Sometimes the

lightening alfo fets this devouring element in^ motion. ^

One v/ould imagine that the fcene of devacation

was now incapable of addition \ but there is yet a -

fcourge : the waters, lilmg to a prodigious height, and

having no longer a fettled courfe, rufh down in every
'

direction, v/aflriing away men, animals, utenfils, the

produce of the earth, mannufadures, trees, plants, and i

even portions of the land itfelf. .

Thus, at thefe , terrible feafoias, ail the elements -

f^m to threaten confufion and chaos. We mufb, .

however,' add to this tremendous fpeftacle that of the

fea; the very afpe6t of which, feen from the fnore only, .

is: enough to appal the-boideftheaitt.Jt roars like dif-

tan't thunder ; every v/avefeems alternately to menace

the fliy and to dive down into a bottomlefs abyls, .

Man, who often braves the ocean with fuccefs,;can do .

nothing in this war of winds , and waves,, and, in his

trepidation, ,fears even the land which he regrets to

have quitted, where perhaps his prefervation would be

ftiil more uncertain.

Thefe hurricanes generally iaft, with a violence

nearly equals for five or fix hours, every one of which
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is ah age, efpecially if the hurricane begins in the

night, becaufe, in fuch a cafe, darknefs itfelf is a caufe

of alarm. At laft, a fort of calm, if compared to

what has preceded, but which is in reality a tempeft,

permits affrighted man to lift up his head, and behold'

the fiifrounding ruins. From that moment he fee-'

^ns to know his misfortunes, and to count his lolTes.

The fouthern part .of Saint-Domingo is pretty

much fubjedt to hurricanes 3 but they are called, in

thofe pzrts, foutbern gales ; becaufe they are not at-

tended widi fuch dreadful confequences as the .hurri-

canes in the windward iflands. The part lying

betv/een Cape Del Enganno-^^d Irois is moft aftlidled

with hurricanes 5 but, it ought to be obferved, that

fometimes the fury of the wind reaches beyond the

mountains, facing at once to the fouth and north, and

theii'lthey devailate that part of the illand alfo lying

between Irois and Port-au-Prince.

He v/ho judges of every thing as it relates to felf^

;

and who is expofed to the numberlefs mlfchiefs of hur-
^

ritanes, canwith difficulty be perfuaded of their utility;^

but the pihiiofopher, whom obfervation has convinced

of th^ admirable order ivith which the univerfe is go-

verned, mlt ever fuppdfe this utility, though imper-

ceptible, a^rid rather than blafpheme againfl a caufe fo

difaftrotis, he wiS believe that fuch extraardifiary iriove-
;

ments of natiire, are necefTary changes combined' with:'

the priHcipies of the prefervarion of the' globe j aftd

tlmti-' wHhout them, perhaps- the Arxtiifcs'WotiM have'

been unrfihabitable, frotti the incredible numydf of in-

ieds-which; in thofe ccjuritries, cover the 'earth,' and^M^^

the-ai-Fi •
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The days that follow a hurricane are very fine and

pleafant. The fky is ferene, and the temperature of

the air mild. This contraft is fo much the more

ftriking, as all the veftiges of devaftation are Hill in

view. Every one is employed in reparation, and re-

eftablifhment ; all are bufy j mutual aid ; beneficence

every where exercifes its healing and afi^eflionate em-

pire. The time at laft arrives when the hurricane and

its efi'edsexift no more, except in memory, till another

comes to renew the difallrous fcene j but hope, the

firft, the laft, the fupreme good of man, fills up the

happy interval.

SKETCH OF THE ANIMALS, MINERALS, AND VEGE-

TABLES.

The climate of Saint-Domingo is extremely pro-

pitious to the propagation and unfolding of the produc-

tions of nature, and of this we have continual proofs

in the three clafles of beings.

The anim-al clafs, as far as relates to quadrupeds, is

almoft entirely compofed of animals brought from

Europe, and it is well known that, at the time of the

difcovery of the ifland by Columbus, there were but

four kinds of quadrupeds, all extremely fmall, and that

thefe have almoft undergone the fate of the original

inhabitants of the ifland.

The ifiand abounds in birds proper to its climate, as

well as fuch as are common to the countries ofEurope

;

and among the fifh that fwim round its coaft, there arc

feveral kinds that belong equally to the two worlds.
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In the mineral clafs alfo there is a good deal of ana-

logy; there are mines of iron, copper, and lead; but

there are befides, mines of gold, filver, and precious

ftones, and even of mercury, and here the ifland has a

real fuperiority.

With refped to the vegetable clafs, it would be dif-

ficult to exprefs or paint all its majefty. Nature

fpreads its beauties over Saint-Domingo with an un-

ceafing adlivity, and a profufion which may ferve to

give an idea of its inexhauftible fecundity. Trees,

fome of which embellilh the countries of Europe alfo,

yet cover the uncultivated parts of the mountains, and

even certain portions of the level part of the ifland.

Their utility is proved by continual experience,

though their diftance from the places where they might

be advantageoufly employed, is often the caufe of their

remaining in tranquillity. The beauty of their wood,

its hardnefs, and its incorruptibility, render them ex-

tremely fit for buildings as well as furniture, and artifts

daily prove that fome of them may be applied to a

thoufand ufes:

There are alfo a multiplicity of fhrubs, and many

of them arc precious in their production. They, as

well as many of the trees, bear moft excellent fruits,

and efpecially of thofe forts in which nature has depo-

fited the acids, calculated to combat the difpofition

towards putridity that the exceflive heat gives to dif-.

ferent fubftances.

Vegetation is ftill richer in plants. What addi-

tional treafure botany might acquire in the new world,

and even in the iHand of Saint-Domingo alone, where

a great number of European plants have been nam-
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^ralized, where there are numbers, too,, that are tp' be

met with in other parts of the globe, and where we

may remark this fingular circumftance, that many of

thofe plants which are the riches of the ifland, are not

natives of the foil, but have been imported from other

countries !

Some fruit trees of Europe have alfo fucceeded

pretty well, while others, either from want of analogy

between the climates, for want of care, or from fome

.other unknown caufes, .remain fimply objefts of

curiofity ; and,, in this refpedt, they are as well calcu-

lated to give an idea of trees of the fame fort in

France, as the plantain-tree and fugar-cane, ihown in

the botanical garden at Paris, are to give an idea of

,thefe plants, fuch as they are at Saint-Domingo*

In the mountainous parts of the ifland the fruits, are

.of^fuperior quality. There alfo garden vegetables

are, in beauty and taflcj equal to thpfe of the fame fort^

;in France.

What a pity that, in a country where nature has

done fo much for man, he fhould, in general, do fp

Jitde for her! This refledlion is more particularly

applicable to the Spaniili part of the ifland.

In order to intereft the reader the more in what f

have to fay of this laft^ and to alfociiate in fome mea--

fure' the fate of the too-unfortunate Indians with the

ideas infpired by an account of the land from which

,they have been extirpated, it appears neceffary to give

a rapid fketch of the divifion of the ifland at the time

\vhen Columbus brought the arts, the fciences, and the

vices of the old world in exchange for the fiche.s of

the new.
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iJlVISlON OF THE ISLAND UNDER THE CACIQUES^

In 1492, the year in which Saint-Domingo was dif-^

covered, it formed five kingdoms, each of which had

its fovereign, and thefe fovereigns were called

Caciques.

The kingdom of Magua, a word which, in the

Indian language, fignified kingdom of the plain^ was th^

firft. It was governed by the cacique GuaridneXy whofe

capital was fituated where the Spaniards had fined

built the town of the Conception de la Vega. This

kingdom was bounded by the fea on the north and on

the eaft, from Cape-Raphael to Ifabelique ; on the

fouth, by the.chain ofmountains which runs from Cape-

Raphael to the group of Cibao ; and on the Weft, by

a line running from this group to Ifabelique. The
whole of this kingdom now belongs to the Spaniards.

Marien vidiS the fecond kingdom. It was bounded

on the north and on the weft by the fea; on the eaft,

by the kingdom of Magua ; and on the fouth, nearly

equally by the kingdom of Maguana, and that of

Xaragua. Thus the kingdom of Marien extended

from Ifabelique to the mouth of the river Artibonitey

which river ferved it as a boundary as far as its fource,

in the mountains of Cibao. The major part of this

kingdom is, of courfe, in the French territory, which

pofTelTes alfo the place of its capital, being fituated ia

the neighbourhood of Cape-Francois. Guacanaric

was the fovereign of this kingdom.

The third kingdom was called Higuey, It was

bounded to the eaft and to the fouth by the fea;, from

Vol I,

'

E
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Cape-Raphael to the mouth of the Jayna. In the

north, it joined to the kingdom of Magua, and in the

weft, to that of Maguana. Cayacoa was its cacique.

The Spaniards polTefs the whole of this kingdom,

in which is fituated Santo-Domingo, the capital of the

Spanifh part of the illand.

Maguana was the fourth kingdom. It waa bounded

to the fouth, by the fea^ to the north, by chains of

mountains, that feparated it from the kingdoms of

Magna and Marien ; to the eaft, by the river Jayna,

as far as Cibao ; and to the weft, by the chain of

mountains running from Bahoruco, through Mireba-

lais, to the heights of the river Artibonite. The

Sovereign of this kingdom was Caonaho^ a Carib, vv^ho

had become cacique of it by dint of valour and addrefs.

Thiskingdom alfo belongs exclufively to the Spaniards,

and their town of St. Juan de la Maguana, now ftands

were formerly ftood the capital of this Indian

kingdom.

The fifth kingdom was called Xaragua^ and com-*

prehended the long ftrip of land which runs from eaft

to weft, and which is now called xht fouthem Jirip^ of

the French part. To the eaft, it extended as far as

the kingdom of Marien, comprehending the ponds,

the plain of the Cul-de-Sac, and St. Mark, and that

part of the plain of Artibonite, which is fituated on

the fouthern fide of the river of that name. The

cacique Behechio governed this kingdom, the capital

of which was alfo called Xaragua^ and was fituated on

the fpot where we have fince feen the town of the Cul-

de-Sac. Thefe particulars ftiow, that there is but a
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very diminutive part of this kingdom that is not now

comprehended in the French pofleffions.

I now come to what is properly called the Spanifh

part of the ifland.

In defcribing this colony I have followed the order

adopted by the licentiate Don Antonio Sanchez Val-

verde, a Creole of Saint-Domingo, and prebend of the

cathedral of Santo-Domingo, in the intereiling work

he publifhed at Madrid, in 1785, entitled. An idea of

the value of the Sfanijh ijland^ and of the profit the

mother country might derivefrom it : That is to fay, I

begin at the weftern point on the fouthern coaft of the

Spanifh part, and turning round the eaftern part, I con-

tinue on to the wefternmoft point of the north part 3

and then, following the boundary line, return to the

.point from whence I fet out, defcribing fuccefiively

whatever falls in my way. / -

I fliall frequendy profit from the information of

Pon Antonio Valverde, who appears, befides the

above work, to have had the intention of writing the

hiftory of the Spanifh part of Saint-Domingo, eight

years before I undertook that of the French part.

Aided by materials that his father had been twenty

years in colledling, and being himfelf an inhabitant of

long ftanding, and great experience .in the Spanifh

part, his native country, his hiftory cannot but excite

the impatience of the curious. And, this impatience

is increafed when we confider, that every thing con-

;cerning this colony remains as yet in the moft prc^

found obfcurity, and that the depredations of the in-

fectsj on books and papers, leave but little hope of
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verifying fa6i:s anterior to 1717 or 17 20. I allude

here to the flate of the archives of the royal court,

thofe of the cathedral, and of the Dominicans, at

SantO'Domingo, in 1785.

EXTENT OF THE SPANISH PAP^T.

The Spanifh part of Skint-Domingo, which is the

eafternmoft part of the ifland, is, as near as can be de-

termined by a fimple approximation, and without

geometrical exa(^nefs, about ninety leagues in its

greateft length from eaft to weft, and fixty leagues in

its greateft width. This may be reduced to a mean

length of eighty leagues, and a mean width of forty.

It has, then^ a furface of 3,200 fquare leagues, which

comes very near the calculation ofDon Antonio Val-

verde, who found it to contain, according to the map

recently publilhed by Don Thomas Lopez, J, 175

fquare leagues. About 400 fquare leagues of this fur-

face is in m+ountains, which have this advantage of the

^mountains in the Flinch part, that they are generally

more capable of cultivation, and have fometimes a

foil that difputes the preference with that of the val--

leys. There remains, therefore, a fine fertile furface of

more than 2,700 fquare leagues, divided into valleys

and plains of different lengths and widths.

We may alfert, with Charlevoix, that no other

ifland of the Antilles offers to the Spaniards fo folid

tneans of eftablifhing themfelvesjn thofe feas, as Saint-

Dorpingo j and with Valverde^ we may affert, that this
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ifland is for them a key to the gulf of Mexico, a con-

venient place for all their veffels to touch at, an ex-

cellent rendezvous for their fquadrons and fleets, and

in Ihort, a moft important hold for naval operations

of all forts. It was from this cradle of the Europeans

in the new world, that all the expeditions were fent,

which brought about its fubmiffion. Here it was

that the Spaniards prepared for the conqueft of Peru

and Mexico 3 and here it was that they laid the firft

foundations of their power in America.

So many circumftances have confpired to render

the Spaniards proud of the polTefTion of Saint-Po-

mingo, that they will probably never pardon the

French for having extorted a part of that pofTeflion.

Round about the ifland of Saint-Domingo, and

fituated at a very litde difiance, there are feveral little

iflands, fome of wiiich belong to the Spaniards : as,

Altavele, Beate, Saone, Saint-Catherine, Mone,

Monique, of all which I fhall ipeak after having

treated of Saint-Domingo itfelf.

,
What has been faid of the mountains of the ifland

in general, is applicable to thofe of the Spanifh part.

If we may judge of them by the floutnefs ofthe trees,

and the thicknefs of their foliage, they muft be ex-

tremely fertile. Some of them, however, have a rug-

ged and flerile appearance; but this is almofl always

the effeft of fome mine, of which there are many it).

thefe mountains, ofvarious forts, and various fecundiqr.

The mountains of the Spanifh part are high enough to

attraft the rains, which are remarkably regular, and

the falutary efiefh of which fe^m to be longer pre-
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fervid in tfe foil by the thick and lofty forefts with

which thefe maiintains are covered. It is thefe rain«

tibat furnifli the waters with which the Spanilh part is

more amply 1-upplied than the French ; it is they tiiat

preferve that perpetual verdure, that coolnefs fo de-

lightfiil in a hot climate, and the enlivening beauty of

all the vegetable creation.

Two lines, one drawn in a dire6i;ion from eaft to

weft, from Cape-Raphael to Saint-Mark, and the

other,^ in a diredion from north to fouth, from Port-

de-Plate to the river Nifao, would interfedl each other

nearly at the centre of a confiderable group of moun-

tains, called Cihao, This is the higheft fpot of the

vvfaole ifland, and here the principal rivers have their

faurce. From this group, as from a common centre,

s>un different chains of mountains of various heights,

fcetween which are the rivers. Thefe mountains are

fubdivided in their prolongation, and thus form little

valleys and dells, through which the ftreams and rills

find a pafiage to the plains. One might aifo fay, that

this mountainous mafs is but one fyftem of mountains,

bounded to the rmtk by the plain of La Vega-ReaU

to the eaft, by the bay of Samana; to the fouth-eaft, by

the plain of Santo-Domlngo ; to the fouth, by a part

of the fame plain, and by thofe of Bani and Azua; to

the fouth-weft, by the plain of Neybe ; to the weft,

bythe plains of St. John, of Banique, of Gohave, and

Hinche, as far as Dondon, which itfelf is one of the

branches of Cibao ; and to the north-weft, by the plain

of Cape-Frangois*
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The higheft and moft extenfive chain of the group

of Cibao, is that which flretchcs towards Dondon, and

from thence to Port-de-Paix. I fhall call this thefirfl

chaiUi to render my defcription more eafy to follow.

Another high and fteep chain, Harting from the

fame groups runs towards the eail, and ends at Cape-

Raphael, or the Roiind Mountain ; this is the chain of

S^vico, or thefecond chain.

Thefe two chains, confidered as a prolongation of

each other, form the longeft chain of mountains in the

ifland, and ferve to divide the Spanifh part of the

ifland into a northern and fouthern part.

The plains in the Spanifh part are far more exten-

five than thofe in the French part. This will clearly

appear from what follows ; beginning again at the wef-

ternmofl point of the coaft.

The firil Spanifh plain lies at the foot of the moun-

tains of Bahoruco, and on the wefl fide of them, to-

wards the point of the ifland of Beate. This plain is

about ten leagues long from north to fouth, and eight

wide, from eafl to well.

There is a fecond plain on the eail fide of thefc

fame mountains of Bahoruco,?ftretching down towards

the bay ofNeybe, the length of which, from north t<y

fouth, is fuppofed to be fifteen leagues, by a width-

which varies from two to fix leagues, through the in-

terpofition of the mountainous parts. This fecond

plain runs up the river Neybe, and on that fide joins-

on to the plain of Neybe.

^ The plain of Neybe, the length and width of which

often varies, is bounded on the eafl by the river from'
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which it takes its name ; on the weft, by the pond of

Henriquille, and by mountains running towards Mire^

balais. It is, from the river Neybe to the fources of

the Pedernales, about twelve leagues eaft and weft, by

nine leagues north and fouth ; though, in fome places,

the width is not more than three leagues. This plain,

after dwindling to a narrow valley, ftretches towards

the river Seybe, and unites itfelf to the plains of Aca-

joux, Banique, Farfan; and then, following the river

Neybe, joins the plains of St. Thomas and St. John.

The river Neybe feparates the plain ofNeybe from

the plain of Azua, to the north of which lies a chain

of mountains. The plain of Azua is reckoned to be

about twelve leagues from weft to eaft, from the mouth

of the river Neybe to the Anfe de la Chaudiere, by a

width about equal. At the Anfe de la Chaudiere

begins the plain of Vani or Bani, which, to the mouth

of the Nifao, where it ends, is twelve leagues long, by

from four to nine leagues wide.

From Nifao to the fouth-eaft point of the ifland,

called Punta-Effada ; that is to fay, for the fpacc

of about fixty-five leagues, following the turnings of

the coaft, there is no interruption to the plain ^ ex-

cept that of the iitde arable hills lying between the

river Roman and that of Soco, and which, extending

eight leagues from north to fouth, and five from eaft

to weft, narrow, in that place, the plain which is com-

monly from eleven to thirteen leagues broad.—-So

much for the plains on the weftern coaft.

On the eaftern fide the level country ftill continues

on, from the Pmita-E/pada to the Cape of the Round
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Mountain) or Cape-Raphael, fixteen leagues, by a

width nearly equal.

At the weftern extremity of this plain begins ano-^

ther, which is reckoned thirty-eight leagues from eaft

to weft, reaching to the point correfponding with the

mines of Cibao, and from ten to fifteen leagues wide.

From the mines of Cibao to St. Yague, the plain

grows narrower by two or three leagues, then widen-

ing all at once to five, and fometimes even eight

leagues, it continues on to the river Dahabon, or the

river of the MafTacre, ftretching a length of thirty

leagues more, or thereabouts.

But what I have hitherto faid of the plains, does not

comprehend all thofe of the Spanifh part of the ifland*

There are a great number in the interior parts, of in-

confiderable dimenfions it is true, but which make an

increafe of level land, where cultivation is more eafy.

In the interior alfo are the two great plains of St.

John, and Acajoux, of which I have already fpoken.

The firft of thefe plains, united to that of St.

Thome, is from ten to eleven leagues in length, from

the foot of the mountains from-whence come the great

and little Yaqui (which mountains bound the plain

to the eaft), to the mountains to the weft, towards

which flows the river Seybe, and nearly equal in

breadth from north to fouth. The fecond plain

(Acajoux) is on the other fide the river Seybe, and

extends fourteen leagues weftward, being from five to

nine leagues wide, for the moft part.

There are, befides, in the interior parts, the plains

^ Vol. I, . F
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of Baniquc, Hinche, Guaba,and St. Raphael ; befides

fome others, of which I Ihall fpeak hereafter.

Finally, on the whole of the northern coaft, from

the bay of Mancenille and Monte-Chrift to Samana,

the land is every where level, and occupies an extent

of more than fixty leagues long, and from two to three

leagues wide.

Over the whole of this country, mountains and

places, containing as I have already obferved, about

3,200 fquare leagues, are fpread 125,000 inhabitants,

of which 110,000 are free, and 15,000 flaves ; which

does not amount to quite forty individuals to each

fquare league. If we recollect what Las-Cafas has

advanced, that Saint-Domingo contained three mil-

lions of inhabitants, at the time of its difcovery, a

number believed to be exaggerated, and which I re-

duce even to a third, we fee that the Spanifh parti

which makes more than three-fifths of the illand,

fhould contain about 700,000 fouls, more than fix

times its prefeiit population.

CHARACTER AND MANNERS OF THE SPANISH

CREOLES.

The Spaniards polTefs, as we have feen,. the moft

extenfive and moft fertile part of the ifland, and their

charadter wants no comparifon with that of the

French, when we know that this pofleflion is of no

fort of ufe to them, while the French portion of the

ifland furnifnes three-fifths of the produce of all the
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French Weft-India colonies put together : a produce

amounting annually to 250,000,0000 of French

*
iivre

The Spaniih Creoles, now become infenfible of all

the treafures which furround them, pafs their lives

without wiihing to better their lot. A capital, which

of itfelf indicates decay, little infignificant towns here

and there, a few colonial fettlements, for which the

name of manufactories, would be too great an honour,

immenfe pofTeiTions, called Hattes, where beafts and

cattle are raifed with little care, are all that prefent

themfelves to the view, where nature Ipreads fo many

allurements to a people who are blind to all her

charms.

Such negligence impliesfew wants, and the Spanilli

Creoles know only fuch as are eafily fatisfied. A Ihirt,

a fleeved-waiftcoat, and a pair of ticking breeches ;

fuch is the common drefs of the men, who very often

go bare-foot. At Santo-Domingo, however, and in

fome of the principal places, many of them wear a

fort of loofe coats, of camlet or filk ; but moft com-

monly they go out in great coats, which they call cloakSf,

The women wear a petticoat, commonly black, a

ibrt of bed-gown, and a fhift which does not always

defcend much below the waift. Their fine long

hair, without pov/der, is fbmetimes braided, and fome-

times tied up with a ribon coming round the forehead.

To wear a cap, made of a fort of net-work called

* More than forty-five millions of dollars, or than ten millions

llerling.
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re/cille^ or to wear in the hair great white pins, orna-

mented with paltry ftones of various colours, is a

luxury known to the towns only. Sometimes, indeed,

you fee their heads decorated with field-flowers, but

you fee at the fame time, that tafte has had no hand

in the decoration. They wear ear-rings alfo, which

they change frequently. It is from Cape-Franc^ois

that they get thefe trinkets, which they admire with a

fort of coquetry.

The Spanifh Creoles are generally fedentary. It is

rare for them to quit their ifland, which their govern-

ment, befides, renders very difficult, and one would be

tempted to believe that they were afraid of the fea,

were it not known that in time ofwar they fit out pri-

vateers, in order to feize on thofe riches, which arc

always a temptation to people who are poor.

The general charadler of thefe people is a hetero-

geneous mafs of meannef^ and pride. Crawling, fer-

vile to the lail*degree when occafion requires it, they

affe6l haughtinefs, the fame moment. They borrow,

for inilance, under the pretext, fometimes abfolutely

abfurd, that what they borrow is for a fick perfop,

things that they are too proud to aflc for, and

that their idlenefs will never permit them to repay.

They are timid with their fuperiors, and with their

inferiors infolently difdainful. Superlatively malicious,

they carry their revenge to the very grave, not know-

ing that it is laudable to be great and generous, even

to an enemy.

In the country places, the women do the cookery^

^xA carve at table 3 fometimes they do not fit at table
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at all, but dine on one Tide, feated on the floon How-

ever, this humiliating diftindlion wears away in pro-

portion as their communication with the French-

becomes more frequent, and on the frontiers it is al-

moll entirely done away. Fafhion begins, through

the means of the French, to have fome little influence

on the Spanifh women ; and to give them a reliih for

the variegated charms of that capricious divinity*

Accordingly, we fee many of them on the frontier!

wearing jaunty Ihort-gowns after the French fafhion,

and otherwife imitating the drefs of their more amiable

neighbours.

The general occupation of the women is fewing^

When they few, they hold on their knees a little

cufhion, filled with the down of a plant called Spamjh^

Beard, to which they fix their work. They are not

fecluded from all fociety, as in Spain : nor do they

wear a veil or hood, except when they go to church-

While at church, they are on one fide, and the men

on the other, according to a law made for the Spanilh

colonies, the iSthofOdober, 1569^ and neither men

nor women are permitted to fit down. In the country

churches, the women have a little piece of calf-leather

to kneel upon ; in thofe of the towns, they have a

little carpet. There was a time when thefe people

were fo miferable, that mafs was faid before day-light,

that the fight of their Ihabbinefs might not difhonour

the fervice ; and even now, there are certain places

where many of the women ftay from church for want

of veils. Thefe veils, which cover half the face, and

the ends of which are held in the hand, defcend as low
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as the waift. They are of black fluff among the

common people, and of filk of the fame colour among^

thofe who are Q,2iSk.Apeople offafhion*

The graces muft neceflarily be fcarce among a

people who know riot their value ; accordingly, the

charms to be found among the Spanilh Creoles, are

due to jiature alone ^ and, indeed, nature feems here

to have been rather fparing, as if fhe feared to Javiih

^er favours in vain. All the pleafures derived from

the company of agreeable women, are unknown to

^e Creoles of Saint-Domingo. Love alone keeps up

an intercourfe between the fexes, but it is not that de-

licate and voluptuous love that charaderifes another

people.

The Spanifh Creole women, though ignorant of the

art of pleafing, are extremely aniourous, and equally

jealous ; and, : it feems that, in this refpedl, we may

apply to tliem all that I have elfewhere faid ofthe

French Creoles. Thofe lively affeftions which prove

the amorous complexion of the perfons who are fub-

je(5l to them, naturally produce an inclination towards

gallantry 5 and perhaps the lover fucceeds with more

cafe, when his prayers are feconded by the effe6ls of

jthe climate. One would think that the fpirit of fuper-

fcition which reigns among thefe people, muft be an

obftacle to fuch immoral pradices ; but obfervation

will convince us ofthe contrary: fa true it is tjiat

jnorals can have no other guardian than morals

ihemfelves.

From what I have juft faid, the reader will eafily

conceive, that this part of Spanifh America is not
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without its fhafe of that fhameful fuperflitioh which

charaderifes the mother country, and which has

brought every Spaniard under the monaftic yoke. In

places little frequented, thefe Creoles are fometimes

extremely happy to be permitted to kifs the hand of

a haughty monk, who, with holy afFe<5lation, prefents

his hand, and receives, as an homage that does honour

to him who renders it, a proof of that abjed fubmiffioil

which the humility of his calling forbids him to accept.

Here, as in all the reft of the Spanilh dominions^

the priefts are exceffively jealous of their authority^

and they never fail to find pretexts for declaring the

caufe of religion to be interefted in every thing, that

their temporal interefts fuggeft as a mean of mani-

fefting their power.

Excommunication is a weapon of fuch frequent ufe

with them, that we are at a lofs which to be moft alio-

niflied at, the abufe itfelf, or the tamenefs with which,

it is fuffered. If a prohibition is iffued, however

foreign to religious matters, for inftance, to flaughter

cows and heifers, the penalty, in cafe of dilbbedience,

is excommunication. But it is principally with relpe6l

to the pafchal duties, that this penalty is dreaded.

When the term in which thofe duties ought to be per-

formed is expired, the names of the delinquents are

publickly called over in the church, three Sundays

running ; a bell is tolled, as an advertifement to them,

and after thefe formalities, the ecclefiaftical thunders

are hurled on their devoted heads.

This fuperfiitious charafler explains at once, why
the number of churches, chaDcls, and convents, is
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much greater in Saint-Domingo, than the population

ieems to require.

The Spaniards have hardly any but religious books,

and are very fond of the images of faints. Were we

to form a judgment of them from their behaviour in

public, from the affeded devotion with which they tell

their beads, or flop to recite the AngeluSy we fhould

certainly conclude, that they defpifed the things of

this world, and that their thoughts were totally en-

grofled by thofe of the world to come ; but this veil is

not clofe enough to hide hypocrify, and it can deceive

thofe only who allow this fort of profanation to aflume

the name of virtue.

Marriages are very common at Saint-Domingo,

becaufe an illicit commerce between the fexes, abfo-

luteiy public, would not be permitted ^ but Hymen
has not here, any more than elfe where, the power of

chaining down the pafTions, or of giving them a con-

ftant direction to the fame obje(51:.

The women are generally pretty lufty, efpecially

thofe who live in the interior of the ifland -, elegance

of Ihape is an advantage as much unknown to them

as the graces of the toilet. They do not permit the

men to falute them in the French falhion, which they

look upon as indelicate ; but thofe who are familiar

V/ith them, they permit to embrace them in the fol-

lowing manner : the man puts his right arm round the

lady's neck, his left round her waifl, and thus he prefTes

her to his bofom. It is for thofe who have had an op-

portunity of comparing the two manners, to fay which

is preferable, and dired our judgment on fo important

a point
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The Spaniards of Saint-Domingo live very fru-

gally. In the country places particularly, they live

upon beef and pork, to which they give different

names according to the manner of cooking ; and this

manner proves that they are no connoifieurs in this

fometimes dangerous art.

A fide of beef corned, fprinkled with lemon-juice^

and dried in the fun, they cdXlfefinnet when cooked

with pimenta ; and when this fame meat is minced

up, it is called tajfau. They add to thefe dilhes the

fmoked flefh of the wild pig, called toffine^-ditx having

ftuck it here and there with leaves of ailfpice. With

thefe difhes they eat conferves made of the cocoa-nut,

or others, very celebrated, called fates de guava. As

they are generally in want of fugar, which they ma-

nufadure very badly, they ufe, in their conferves, the

fyrup that is made from the juice of the cane, or

honey, which is very plenty v/ith them. The fruit of

the plantain-tree, Indian corn, and caflavium, ferve

them in place of bread.

But the Spaniih women know nothing of the ca-

ribbee difh, fo celebrated under the name of calalcuy

in fome colonies, and under the name oigomhau^ m
others, and that the women of all the French Antilles

efteem beyond every thing. They have even the mis-

fortune not to know, that a calahu may become the

pretext of fedivals, where all ceremony is laid afide, or

of pleafures that a propitious myftery renders more

delicious and enchantino;.

Subfiilence of another fort comes from the water.

There are an abundance cf fifh. and tortoifcs round

Vol.1 G
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the coaft, nor are they lefs abundant in the rivers.

And here we muft commend the care of the Spanifli

fiihermen in burning the manceneel-trees growing

along the banks, leil the fruit of this poifonous tree,

by being the food of the filli> Ihould be the death of

thofe who eat of them. The temperance of thefe

iflandersis again remarkable in their drink, which is

generally water, and of that even they often drink no

more than a fmgle tumbler at the end of their repafl.

They are fond enough of taffia j* but, as they have

none, except what is fmuggled to them, it is at once

very fcarce and dear, felling fo high as thirty French

fous a pint.

The Spaniards eat no failad, and blame thofe whd

do; becaufe, they fay, it is a cuflom refembling the

grazing of brutes ; but they make up for this felf-

denial, in their ufe of chocolate. This is the ufuai

fupper of a Spaniard, and what feems to pleafe his

appetite the moft of any thing. They begin, how-

ever, latterly, to^ ufe coffee, and even to cultivate

the coffee-tree on fome of their mountains. The
ufe of tobacco is as general as that of chocolate.

Every company is inveiiied with a cloud of its fmoke.

It is extremely lucky that nature has fortified the heads

of the women in fuch manner as to render them »ca-

pable of enduring a fumigation, the very idea of which

would frighten the women of other climates. But wc

iliall not be {o furprifed that they endure without re-

pining thefe volumes of fmoke, when we know, that

* A fort of fpiritcus liquor, made out of the fugar-cane,,
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they themfelves are in the habit of a fort of chewing of

the leaf. They pretend that this is an effe6lual prefer-

tive againft the fcurvy. It may be fo^ but one mull

be long accuflomed to the efFe6t of this fubflance upon

the teeth, not to regret the white, fo juftly boafled of

as one of the greatell ornaments of beauty.

The Spanifh Creole women have, in general, very

fortunate and eafy times of delivery. Their fibres

not being much extended, and their little domeilic

fatigues, contribute, without doubt, to this happy

eifed ; and, befides, their minds being tranquil and

imfatigued with imaginary wants and cares, is mofl

alTuredly an additional caufe.

Neverthelefs, the population of the Spanifh part of

the ifland is not proportioned to its extent, though

children are commonly raifed with no great deal of

difficulty ; but, in a country where there is no induflry,

where life refembles vegetation, there mufb ever be

vail fpaces uninhabited, and men mufL be thinly fown.

The Spaniards of Saint-Domingo, take after dinner,

a little nap, which they call 2iftefte. This favourite

cuftom, among a people always indolent, convert, the

moH populous place of the ifland into a defert, during

the hours that its inhabitants are, in fome fort, tired of

their exiflence.

This tranquil life commonly prolongs the life ofthe

Spanifh Creoles, and leads them on gently to old age.

This would be an advantage worthy of envy, if life

were to be meafured by the number of our days, and

not by the manner in which they are employed.
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Sicknefs is not very common in the Spanilli part of

the illand, where there are fcarce any phyficians or

furgeons, except in the town of Santo-Domingo,

where fome refugee French follow thefe two profef-

fions. Their fobriety is undoubtedly one of the rea-

fons of their health. The diforders the moft common

among them, are pleurifies and malignant fevers.

They do not make ufe of inoculation, and confe-

quently the fmall-pox exercifes all its ravages amongft

them. They have a practice of rubbing the pox with

hog's-lard, to haften their maturity, and to wafh them

with urine after they begin to dry up.

There is another diforder, perhaps ftill more fatal

to the human race, l)ecaufe it poifons the fountain of

life, and which is faid to be a native of America. Of

this moft dreadful diforder the Spanilh Creoles make

a fubje6t of pleafantry, and this is fufficient to prove

that it is not rare among them. They apply remedies

extracted from plants and fimples, particularly thofe

of the fudorific clafs.

It is, perhaps, to this kind of indifference that the

leprofy, with which the colony is frequently afllided,

owes its birth. They have even been obliged to

eftabliili a lazaretto at St. Yague, and another at Santo-

Domingo, . The lepers are married to one another,

when they v/ifh it, and the men, women, and children

remain fliut upj unlefs it may be fuch children as have

not received the leaft: infection from their parents y

thefe alone are fuffered to quit the lazaretto.

The dwelling houfes in the Spanifh part are far

from being either fumptuous or even commodious.
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In the country they are nothing but frames made of

flight wood, clofed up with boards, or fometimes with

piles, and covered with the leaves of palm-trees, or

thofe of the latanier, Thefe habitations are lighted

with pieces of pine-wood, torches, or candle-wood,

in a country where tallow is common, and where the

bees would prepare the wax, that indolence will not

mould into candles. Sometimes the feats are nothing

more than lengths of the trunk of a tree fawed crolT-

wife. There are ufually feveral mahogany tables, one

ofwhich generally remains in the middle of the prin-

cipal chamber. The corners of the rooms are filled with

cupboards, which are often formed by a curtain that

ferves to hide what is intended to be kept out of fight.

The beds are commonly an ox or horfe's fkin. A
mattrafs is a very great luxury. The bedftead is often

made of four forked flakes with palm-tree boards tied

on them crolTwife by a fort of wild fupple-jacks.

Here the Spaniards, flretched on their horfe's fldn,

tafte the fweets of fleep, which certainly no other

people could do, in fpite of the flings and bites of

tormenting infedls. Near the fea-fide, innumerable

multitudes of fand-flies and mufquitoes, force whoever

would fleep, to hide himfelf under a fort of paviliion,

formed by failening a piece of linen to the ceiling,

and lengthening it in fuch manner as to hide the bed.

Befides this, it is generally necefTary, as a previous

flep, to drive out the fwarms, by filling the room with

a thick fmoke. Among the infeds which are the

moil troublefome by day, may be reckoned the maca-

rabon^ a fort of large fly that has the points ofhs wings
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bl'ciker than the reft of its body, and that is incon-

.ceivably troublefome from ten o'clock in the morning

to four o'clock in the afternoon.

In the towns, and other frequented places, the in-

habitants procure conveniences unknown to thofe in

'the country ; but, how fa r are they from being equal

-to thofe enjoyed in the like places in the French

-colonies.

The Spanifh Creoles have few particular attach-

fnents or inclinations, which indicate lively palTions,

or which give a ftriking and diftindive feature

to their character. The men are rather curious m
'their arms ; they have little portative pattereros,

called trahaud3yVf\i\Q\it]\ty carry before them on horfe-

back.

The fmging of thefe iflanders is extremely mono-

^nc; and agrees well with that fort of melancholy,

which would appear downright fadnefs among the

French. They dance, but like morris dancers, in

the found of a hoarfe guitar, which all the time

complains moft grievoufly of the awkwardnefs of the

fingers that fqueeze it ; or elfe to the found of a cala-

bafh only, on which they freely exercife their unhar-

Kionious hands. Hearing fuch finging, or beholding

/uch a dance, gives us an idea ofany thing fooner than

of the children of pleafure.

There are fome places where things go infinitely

worfe i and where a cuftom prevails that offends againft

all the rules of decency. I mean that of a little

ballette, fandinguette:, where a young girl, moftly

pretty, dances amid a circle of fpedtators, who fuc^
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oefTively tofs her their hats. Thefe fhe puts on her

head, or under her arm ; or elfe forms a pile with

them on the ground. When the dance is ended Ihe

carries the hats to the owners^ from each of whom fhe

receives a trifling reward, the amount of which i&fixed

by cuftom, and which cannot be refufed with civility,

or furpafled without infult.

The Spaniards take but little delight in the culti-

vation of their gardens. Each has a very fmall one,-

in the middle of which he places a crofs. Its produce

confifls in a few pimenta plants, thyme, here and

there a pomegranate, but very rarely any kind of ve-

getables of folid utility. There are no flowers, except

now and then a pot of pinks. I have faid that the

women love to deck their heads with flowers, and,,

among fome nations, this talle alone would be fuffi-

cient to make the cultivation of them common ; but

the Spaniards, notwithftanding their celebrity as lovers,

care but little about pleaiing the beloved objed.

The population of the Spanifh part is compofed- of

three clalTes, the whites, of w^hich I have juft ipoken,

the freed-people, and the ilaves.

The freed-people are few in number, if compared

with the whites, but their number is confiderable, if

compared with that of the flaves. By a principle of

religion, adopted by the Spaniards of Saint-Domingo^

they look on the legacy|of liberty, that a mafter leaves

to his flaves, as an a6tof piety j and as the father-con-

feflfors inculcate this opinion, we ought not to be fur--

pfifed that it is common to fee many (laves at a time

rendered free by the laft will of their mailers. Another
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fentiment produces the fame effeft : an illicit affection

often gives liberty to her that has infpired it, as well

as to thofe who are its fruit. Befides, as foon as a

female Have can pay down to her mailer, two hundred

and fifty dollars (fifty-fix pounds five fhillings fler-

ling,) fhe is fure of her liberty, and the child fhe bears

becomes free by the addition of twelve dollars and a

half, or of double that fum, if he be already born. A
law of their colonial code, fays, that when a proprietor

wifhes to fell the children of a flave, the father, if he

be a Spaniard, Ihall be preferred before every other

purchafer.

If we believe Don Antonio de Valverde, the faci-

lity of freeing (laves (for the ratification of which the

government requires no compenfation) has in general

a tendency to fill the country with vagabonds, and

women, who, ever recolleding how they became free,

and having no honeft means of fubfiftence, give them-

selves up to a fhameful commerce, the bane of mo-

rality.

That prejudice with refped to colour, fo powerful

with other nations, among whom it fixes a bar between

the whites, and the freed-people, and their defcend-

ants, is almofl unknown in the Spanifh part of Saint-

Domingo. Their colonial laws refpecling freed-

people fubjed them to a particular tax, incapacitate

them to ferve as regifters, or notaries, forbid them to

have Indians to wait on them, or to carry arms, on

pain of perpetual banilliment. Other of thefe laws

fubjeds them to the penalty of returning to flavery, if

they take part in, or favour the revolt, the pillage, cr
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xqbbttf af flaves. Some of them go fo far as to for-

bid tlaisdafs Co we^r any thing in gold, pearls, filk^

or even a cloak to come lower down than the waift, ov^

pain offorfeiting thefe ornaments. But, all thefe l^ws

are abfolutely difregarded in the Spanilh part. It

muft, however, be allowed, that many of the Spanifh

Creoles of diis ifland, would turn with difguil from ^a

alliatice with the defcendanjts pi their flaves ; and, t^

be thorowgly convinced .of this^ we have only to ob-

fed"ye die indignation of Don Antonio de Valverde^ a

Creole, againft Mr. Veuves, who, in his work, has

ventured to allert the contrary. This clafs is, in fa(51:>

excluded from alraoll: all employments, civil as well

as military, as long as the colour of the fkin betrays

its QKigin ; 'biit the political conftitution of the colony

admits of no diftindlion between the civil rights of^
white inhabitant and thofe of a freed perfon. It i^

true, and even ftriclly fo, that the major part of the

Spaniih coloniils are a mixed race : this an African

feature, and fometimes more ^thaoi oiie, often betrays ;

feut, #t the fame tirne, its frequency has filenced a pre-

Jiadipe that would otherwife be a troublefome remem-

i^rancer. With refped to the priefthood, people of

colour are admitted into it without difficulty, accord-

isvg to. the principles of equality, which from the bails

fCkflhe Chriftian religion, and which are here fuffered

ptQ, operate in favour of all, except the negroes : the

Spaniards have not yet brought themfelvirs to make

-aegro priefts and bifhops, like the Portuguefe.

• From the removal of this pre;udice with regard

ifQ .cplpiar, neceffarily arifes a le jty to the fla^

Vol. L H
.

-4 vt^^
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They are ufually fed as well as their maflers, and

treated with a mildnefs unknown in the colonies of

other nations. Befides, every flave having it in his

power to become free, by purchafing his liberty of his

mafter, who cannot refufe to accept the offer, if it

amounts to the fum fpecified by the law, it is natural

to believe, that, feeing him ever upon the point of

becoming as free as himfelf, he will forbear to treat

him with that fuperiority which matters enjoy over

their flaves. Thus the fate of the flave is foftened by

the hope of freedom, and the authority of the mafter

by the habit of being confounded, in fome fort, with

thofe who were the other day in llavery.

A recent declaration' of the king of Spain, the ob-

jed of which is to favour the cultivation of Saint-

Domingo, and of which I fhall hereafter fpeak more

at large, feems, however, intended to produce a change

in this refpe61;, fince it eftablifhes for principle, that

flaves are not to be precarious property.

But, as long as the negroes remain fo few in num-

ber, and are fpread over fuch an immenfe furface of

country, there can never be but a handful here and

there 5 and it being impofTible in fuch a ftate, to fub-

je6t them to an exa6l difcipline, which is ufeful

in great manufa6tures and habitations only, their

treatment will ever be analogous to the fituation of

their mafters, to whom they will be rather companions

than flaves.

The Spanifh colonial laws fubje6l the maroon ne-

groes to the punifliment of whipping, and being

ironed : the negro cannot abfent himfelf without a
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written permiffion from his mafter : one who dares to

flrike a white perfon is liable to be put to death, and

they are all forbidden to carry arms. But, as I have

already obferved, thefe laws are, as to thefe points^

null at Saint-Domingo , yet, where they require that

the royal court Ihould liflen, and do juftice to (laves

who demand their liberty, or complain of ill-treat-

ment, they are pundtually obeyed.

If we adopt the opinion of fome individuals of the

Spanifh part, we fhould add to the three claiTes already

mentioned, a fourth^ which would be extremely inte-

refting, on account of the long fucceflion of misfor-

tunes that it would recall to our minds. I mean certain

Creoles, very few in number, whofc hair refembles

that of the Indians ; that is, it is long, ftraight, and

black. Thefe Creoles pretend that they are the re-

maining defcendants of the aborigines of the ifland.

They are amazingly proud of this defcent, not-

withftanding it is rendered incredible by hiflorical

authority, which every where affures us, that this race

of men were entirely exterminated. All that can pof-

fibly be granted them, is, that they defcend from a

mixture of the aborigines and the Spaniards ; and here

we may affirm, that, in 1744, there remained at

Eanique feveral Indians, who proved their defcent

from the fubjeds of the too-unfortunate Cacique

Henri -, and it will be feen, when I come to fpeak of

Boya, that at that place there are yet fome of the fame

caft.

The Creoles of the Spaniih part have hardly ever

any education to fignify, becaufe there is no place of
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public inftrucftion (though there is in tifik^rfitjr at

Santo-Domingo), or becaufe they are not near ehough

to thofe where the firfl rudiments are taught. Ac-
cordingly, the inhabitants of the country places

icarcely know how to write or read. Hence the

Ivknt of focial intercourfe ; for ignorance ever tends to

keeping men afunder, as it furnilhes them with nothing

to communicate to each other.

Another cdufe concurs in the feparation of the Spa-

nilh Creoles, and that is the badnefs of their roads. A
poor colony, among whom the power that pofTef&s the

mines ofPeru and Mexico was obhged to iflue a paper

currency, with an exchange of forty-five per centUffi,

can undertake nothing of confequence. This pap^lr,

the lafl of which was called in, in 1788, has been re-

placed by that of the Bank of St. Charles. We have

need of no other proof of there being no public infti-

tutions, than this, that the prifons are maintained by

the charity of v/ell-difpofed perfons. The roads are

nothing but paths, where travelling is extremely dif-

ficult, and confequently (low. They are pafTable a

horfe-back and a foot only, and the traveller rnuft

take care to provide every neceflary for nouriftiment

and lodging. . Eight leagues a day i^ very great v^rk,

and in this fpace he often does not meet witha fingle

habitation. Thefe roads, bad as they always are, are

at particular times, and in particular places, rendered

worfe by rivers fubjedl to overflow, which the animals

fwim acrofs, and which the men pafs in canoes or

hides. I Ihall fpeak of all this more at length

by and by.
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After having thus defcribed the raads, it is hstdly

heceflary to fay, that this colony has fcarcely any com-

iticrce : comnierce requires roads and eanab, the

means of circulating the prddudtions of nature and

art, t^hich ^re its nourifhment and life. The Spanifh

part has no relation to fignify with the mother coun-

try, which had fubmitted it to the exclufive privilege of

the Company of Catalonia. This company, like all

others, fent but very infufficient fupplies of necelTary

thiilgs. The bank of St. Charles has lately fup-

planted the company ; that is to fay, the caufe of pri-

vation has changed its name.

The refources of the colonifts are, of courfe, ex-

tremely confined. They have, however, fome eftab-

lifhments, but all rather below mediocrity. Let us

take a view of the different forts fuccellively.

They reckon in the whole colony, but twenty-two

fugar manufactories of any confequence, the reft not

bting worth mentioning ; and even thefe twenty-two

haVe, all together, but about fix hundred negroes.

Thefe fix produce fyrup, and fome fugar, but the

others, which are called trapiches, where animals

are employed to turn ^the mills and prefs the canes,

without Ihelter, in the open air, make nothing but

fyrup. All the produftions of thefe manufadures

are confumed in the ifland, and in favourable years the

proprietors are obliged to abandon a part of their crop

fbr Want of a market, and becaufe the price is fo low,

that the fales do not defray the expences of the labour.

For the fame reafon there are very few of them who

clay their lugar, except, perhaps, a few hundreds for
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conferves, or other purpofes in that way ; but now and

then, when an occafion has offered to fell, or fend to

Porto-Rico, or Old Spain, which has fometimes been

done in very fmall quantities, the goodnefs of the

fugar has proved that of the foil, but nothing in favour

of the manufadurer.

There is no more coffee cultivated than what ferves

for the trifling confumption of fome few inhabitants of

a country, where chocolate is preferred to it ; and

befides, thofe who live near the frontiers, purchafe

what they want of the French. The few grains of

coffee that the Spaniards have planted, they got from

Dondon. The coffee-tree flourifhes well in every

part of the ifland, and produces in abundance, parti-

cularly in certain elevated parts of the mountains. It

varies, however, in quality, as well as in fize, accord-

ing as the land lies more or lefs high, and with other

local circumftances 5 but the coffee is every where

good, and there are fome lands which produce as.

good as even that of Moka. Each coffee-tree in a

ftate of bearing is reckoned to produce a pound

weight.

From the indifference fhown for the cultivation of

the cotton plant, it would be impoffible to conceive that

cotton is of value enough to excite induflry, that it

grows naturally at Saint-Domingo, and that it is of aa

excellent quality, even when it comes without the leafl

care. It flourifhes in ftony land, in that which is the

mod barren, and in the very crevices of the rocks.

For fometime after the difcovery of the ifland, the

Spaniards cultivated a little indigo, and, at the end of
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the fixteenth century, they fent confiderable quantities

of it to the mother country -, but this fhrub has Ihared

the fate of depopulation : it has been abandoned, and

the Spanilh colonifts know nothing of it at prefent

but that, from its natural luxuriance, and numerous

roots, it is an obftacle to their feeble labours, in the

fields where it grows fpontaneoufly.

Tobacco is a native of the ifland, and is to he met

with every where. Valverde obferves, that its leaf

exceeds in largenefs that of the tobacco of every

other part of America ; that its quality, which is good

in almoft every part of the ifland, fometimes equals

that of Cuba, or the Havanna -, that it is as much

€fl:eemed as this latter in the manufa^ftures of Seville,

and that it is even preferable to it in fegars. This

tobacco is even bettered by being made into fnuEF,

and that which is in rolls or carots, is fought for by

the French, becaufe, when mixed with other tobacco,

it communicates ftrength to it by the nature of its

juice. Notwithftanding thefe favourable circumftances,

the Spaniards contented themfelves with planting a

very little at St. Yague, and la Vega, and this only

for the confumption of the colony, and for the purpofe

of fmuggling with the neighbouring iflands. But,

fmce the king of Spain has encouraged the cultiva-

tion ol this plant, by taking a part of its produce, a

-good number of perfons are employed in it in the two

quarters we have juil named, and in that of Cotuy,

and it is pofTible that it may become more general.

Cocoa is an objed of the firil confequence in the

• Spanilh part.. It is alfo a native, and is fouad in a
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great number of places. According to Vsdverde

(from whom I borrow this article), at the time of the

difcovrery of -t;he ifland, the cocoa was, after the mia^

and the fi^igar, the mo^ abundant fource of rfie rich^

of the poloniils. In the fixteenth century there was

no other cocoa than that of Saint-Domiwgo,, and this

ifland then provided all Spain with that article. There

was even too much, which led the coloniils to folicit

the court of Madrid to permit them to tranipoit it

into foreign countries. The kernel of the cocoa-nut

of Saint-Domingo is more acidulated than that of the

cocoa-nut of the province of Venezuela and Caraca,

to which it is not inferior 3 and in the Indies, com^^nt

experience proves, that the chocolate made with an

equal mixture of the two cocoas, has a more delicate

flavour than that which is made of the cocoa <^

Caraca alone. But this cultivation^ as well as aU

others, has greatly diminifhed. It mufl be confefled;,

that the hurricanes, which are often felt in the fouthern

and eaftern parts of the ifland, are a dreadful enemy

^o the cocoa-trees i but there are fo many other places

where they thrive in a manner that calls to mind the

epoch when they were of fuch utility ! There i^

hardly cocoa enough produced for the confumption of

the colony, becaufe, iince 1764, when the cultivation

was fo far re-eftablifhed as to export a little to .Cadis?.,

the winds have deflroyed a great part of the trees

which produce thefe nuts, the ufe of which is-^ pnc^

wholefome and agreeable. We y^t fee in the ptoili

^de la Vega-Real, and in othqr places of 'die northern

jpart gf the colony, a fuflicient teftii^ipny.Qf thefetmej
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utility of this ihrub j that is, innumerable wild cocoa-

trees growing in the middle of the woods.

With refped to the achiotte, which was very pro-

dudive in the fixteenth century, when there were

great plantations of it, we fee only the veftiges of its

cultivation.

The fame may be faid of the ginger, whole cargoes

of which were formerly fhipped to Spain. The
caffia has ihared the fame fate.

There are yet fome little fettlements in the Spanifh

part called Conacos^y a name equivalent to provifion^

farm in the French part. Thefe are generally the lot

ofcoloniils rather in low circumftances, or moft com-

monly of people of colour, or freed-people.

If the rapid fketch that I have here given of the dif-

ferent objeds, capable of exciting the induftry of the

Spaniards, comprehended them all, it would be very

difficult to conceive how they are able to procure

themfelves fubfiftence, and the means of fatisfying

their wants ; but it remains for me to fpeak of another

fort of fettlement, at once the moil common, the moft

ufeful, and the moft analogous to the manners and

chara(fl:er of the colonifts : I mean the Hattes.

A iMtte is a fort ofgrazing farm, or breeding farm;

they are diftinguifhed in the Spanifh part by the ad-

junction of the name of the animals which are the

principal obje6b of the hatte. Thus, they call fome

horfe-hattesy others cattle-hattesy and others, ufed

only in the breeding of pigs, are called coraihy a word

fignifying enclofure ox pen,

* A piece ofland enclofed for cultivation.

Vol. L I
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The Spanifh part of Saint-Domingo abounds in

horfcs, afles, oxen, fheep, goats, and hogs, which

have been propagated in a manner that drew a fort of

admiration from the firft Spaniards who wrote on

America. Oviedo faid, in 1535, which was forty-

three years after the difcovery of the ifland, that

the cows, the firft of which were brought from Spain,

were, at fo early a period, in fuch great numbers, that

many fhips returned t6 Europe loaded with their

hides ; and that fometim'es five hundred of them were

killed at a time, with lances, only for the fake of thefe

hides. For a half-penny one might buy four pounds

of meat ; a cow with a calf, for a dollar and three quar-

ters (feven fhillings and ten-pence half-penny, fter-

ling), and a wether, for the eighth of a dollar (fix-

pence three-farthings, fterling). Oviedo, who fays,

that he fold thofe of his habitation ftill cheaper, adds^

that many flocks offheep and goats, and feveral drovts

of hogs, were become wild in the woods.

If, then, there was fuch a fuperior abundance in the

time of Oviedo, when the colony was fuller than at

any time fmce, of natives as well as Europeans -, and

a continual depopulation having decreafed the number

of confumers for a long time paft, the flocks and

herds which were already become fo numerous, and

the animals which were become wiFd, ought, one

would think, to be fo multiplied, as in fome fort, to

over-run the whole ifland.

Tlie fa6l, however, is far from anfwering to this

calculation. The hattes continue ; they are, as I have

faid^ the m.oil numerous fort of the Spanifli fettlements.
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They vary in extent^ and in the number of animals

raifed on them : but, in general, they cover a fpacc

difproportioned to their utility ; which is another proof

of the little account that is made of territorial poffef-

fions, almoil ufelefs to the Spaniards. There are, at

this time, fome hattes covering a fpace of many

fquare leagues, and which do not contain above four

or five hundred head of cattle, great and fmall^ and^

fometimes lefs. The lands belonging to thefe hattes

are immenfe favanas, or natural meadows, in which

there is here and there a piece of woodland j and

this woodland, called venerie, frequently forms the

boundaries between the hattes, and is common to

thofe on both fides of it. The woodland, befides,

being ufeful to flicker the cattle from the heat of the

fun, ferves to attrad: the wild animals, and to render

the chafe, from v/hich the colonifls derive part of

their living, lefs laborious.

Over thefe extenfive trails, the cattle feparate into

little flocks and herds, called hattasy and feed at a dif-

tance from each other ; every hatta is under a fort of

command of a male, a flallion, a bull, or a ram ; this

male is ever at the head, like a flag in a herd of deer>

or a bell-wether in a flock of fheep ; any he docs not

fuffer the leader of another flock or herd, to encroach

on his rights. But, notwithflanding this kind of ag-

gregation, ttxi or twelve animals are frequently dif-

perfed over a quarter of a league, or half a league

fquare.

This wandering, which produces a fenlible differ-

ence in the nature of the cattle^ has, according to Val-
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verde,made the graziers divide them into four claffes :

the domeftic, the gentky the Jhyy and the wild.

The domeftic animals are the leaft numerous clafs.,

They are brought up to graze round about the houfe,

and to be at any time brought into the pens where the

cows are ufually milked.

The gentle animals are thofe which flray but a little

diftance from the houfe, form themfelves into hattas^

and readily come into the pens, when called or driven

home.

The jhy animals flray to a very great diftance from

home, and quit one another entirely.

The wild animalsy which are alfo cdlltd mountaineers

y

remain always in the mofl retired parts of the moun-

tains!

In the direftion and care of a hatte, befides the pro-

prietor (who does not, however, always refide on it),

there is employed a fort of overfeer, called a majoral

;

jibmetimes an under-majoral, and feveral pioneers and

lancers.. The majoral and under-majoral fee that the

cattle are brought together when necefTary, caught,

fold, &c. in a word, they give diredtions in every

thing belonging to the hatte, and the pioneers and

lancers are employed in taking care of the animals.

But, in thegreatefl part of the hattes in the Spanifli

part, the proprietor himfelf is the majoral, and his

children are the pioneers and lancers, unlefs thefe em-

ployments are performed, in whole or in part, by

negro flaves. That the reader may have a better idea

of the fituation of one of thefe graziers, or rather

herdfmen, I fhall here tranfcribe Valverde> who will
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tell us how he is fed, how he lodges, and what are the

toils of his life.

The dwelling that fhelters him and his family, is ^

jniferable hut, the fides of which are of piles or planks,

badly joined, and the roof of ftraw. There is com-

monly a room of from twelve to eighteen feet fquare,

in which is a table, two or three ilools, and a hamac.

The bed-chamber is another room, not fo large as

the former, containing feveral truckle-beds, fuch as

I have defcribed them further on. If it rains, the

gutters formed by the openings, let the water

into the inlide, and the floor, which is not paved, and

which differs from the neigbouring meadow only in

that the continual treading has worn off the grafs, is

in a moment ancle deep in mud.

The breakfaft confifts of a difh of chocolate, of

coffee, or of ginger-water, with a roafled plantain.

For dinner and fupper the whole family eat rice, roots,

and fruit of the country produce, fuch as fweet pota-

toes, yams, caffavium, plantains, with fome meat, often

frefh, but oftener faked or dried i as to eggs and

poultry, thefe are delicacies feldom feen on the table

of a grazier.

He rifes with the aurora to go and vifit the half-

cultivated lands from whence his fubfiftence is to

come ; or to catch the horfe which is to cany him

in fearch of his cattle. He walks barefoot on the

grafs yet loaded with dew -, or, if it has rained, he

fplafhes through the mud. The burning fun foon

darts his rays upon him, and thus he is fcorching in

fome parts of his body, while others are. foaking in
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water. He is obliged to fupport the inconvenience

of the rains in the woods, the mountains, and the mea-

dows ; he goes fometimes a foot-pace, atid fometimes

a gallop, in queft of his fcatrered herds, to turn them,

to keep them together as much as poflible 5 and to

drive to the pens fuch as are hurt, or attacked with

any difliemper.

This exercife, which cannot be one day neglefted,

without running the rifk of lolTes, is yet nothing,

iince this fort of rounds are no more than home em-

ployment, and extend no further than to the care of

the animals called domeftic : the other clafles of ani-

mals require other fatigues. The animals called

gentky though they keep pretty much together, are

not driven to the pens without great difficulty. If

they are numerous, it requires feveral days to bring

them home ; during v/hich, the mafter, with his

people and his pioneers, continue riding in every di-

re6tion, to drive them together, and Ihut them up.

When the^j^ animals are to be caught many per-

fons muft be called together to affiil:, and thefe mufi:

be aided by a number of dogs. On fuch occafions

the drovers are obliged to climb the fides of the moun-

tains, and direct the animals, when found, towards a

common centre, where the number and addrefs of

thofe who farround them on horfe-back, may be ca-

pable, of keeping them together. For this purpofe,

each man has either a ilrong lance, or a ftaff in imita-.

tion of one,madeof polifhed wood, with an iron fpike

at the end of it, about nine inches long, of a demU

'Circular form, and mxade to cut inwards.
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When the animals fly fo as to leave no hopes of

bringing them to the intended fpot^ the drivers have

recourfe to other means. One of them is, the man
who piirfues the animal on horfe-back, watches a fa^

vourablc moment to feize him by the tail, when he

has loft the equilibrium, and thus throws him down.

At the fame inftant, and with an agility almoft incre-

dible, he difmounts and throws himfelf upon the ani-

mal, before he has time to rife. If it be an ox, his

neck is twifted, and his horns are ftuck into the ground

till he can be coupled to another, (this is called

macorning), and then both are led by cords. When
this cannot be efFeded, they kill the animal with the

lance, or cut his ham-ftrings with the inftrument

above defcribed, and which is contrived foi" this

purpofe*.

This laborious taflc is hardly ever performed in the

hattes, except at the times when the tribute is called

for. The tribute is the contribution which each pro-

prietor of a hatte is obliged to furnilh in live ilock, for

the confumption of Santo-Domingo, the capital j and

which is fettled in each canton, at the beginning of

the year, by the alderman, who, the preceding year,

has had the infpedlion of the weights and meafures.

It confifts of eighty head of male animals, of more

than three years old. If the hatte is extenfive, it fur-

niihes the tribute all at once, and at different epochs,

ifothcrwife.

* Dampisr defcribes this inftrument in hi^ voyage. V. 2, p. 350.
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After all the labour we have defcribed, it muft not

be imagined that the Jhy animals are to be conduced

to the pens; they are far too wild for that. Yet we

muft look upon them as gentle, if compared to the

mountaineers. Thefe are an abundant fource of fatigue

fpr the poor graziers, whofe fubfillence, in a great

meafure, is derived from this troublefome ciafs of

animals.

"Vyhen one of thefe herdfmen fets off in queft of

his cattle; he is generally on foot, and even bare-

footed, his weapon is a lance, and his companions his

dogs. If he goes on horfe-back, he is obliged to dif-

mount at the entrance of every wood, and at the bot-

tom of every mountain that comes athwart his route,

for they are inacceffible to a man on horfe-back. He
cannot enter a foreft without twilling his body into a

thoufand poftures* He fends out his dogs, which

have been taught their bufinefs rather by hunger than

inftin<5t. One of xhtjhy animals hardly perceives a

man, whether on foot or on horfe-back, when he

begins to fly to the woods, fo that he can be caught by

the dogs only. Here they attack him, and he defends

bimfelfand attacks them in his turn, till the herdfman

arrives ; who, following the noife of the dogs, runs

with his lance in his hand, breaking the brufh-wood

before him, trampling on thorns, and Humbling over

{lumps, on which he often leaves morfels of cloaths,

and fomtimes of his flefh. The moment he appears,

the furious animal rufhes towards him; the herdfman

with his lance waits the attack without flinching. If

he mifTes his mark, he flies for flielter to a flender tree.
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round the trunk of which he continues to dodge the

animal, till he has fo harralTed him as to bt able to kill

him with his macbette*.

The benefit arifing from his viflory is very fmall>

and cofts him yet a great deal of labour* In a climate

where meat can rarely be kept longer than the day in

which the animal has been killed, and where it is

almoft the only refource of the hattes, the grazier can

with difficulty remain more than eight days without

renewing his fatigues, his battles, and confequently his

dangers.

When he has killed a beaft, he has to ftrip it, and

after that he muft cut it in pieces, in order to carry it

home on his fhoulders 3 or eLfe he hides it in a place

of fafety till he can bring his people to aid him in car-

rying it away. It often happens, that the place of his

triumph is fo lituated that fome of the pieces cannot

be brought home, without throwing them down the

ileeps that he finds in his way, where it would be im-

poffible for him to pafs with a ioad^ without riflcing

his neck.

Such is the life of a wretched herdfman, which, in-

deed, bears but too near a refemblance to that of the

greateil part of the Spanifh coloniflis. In his labo-

rious rounds he flakes his thirft with the juice of cer-

tain fruits, and particularly with that of the oranges,

which are fometimes fweet and fometimes four. His

feet acquire, by the habit of going without fhoes

(fays Valverde), a fole, or fort of horn, of the thick-

* Afortofcutlafs,

Vol I. K
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nefs of one's finger, and that the numberlefs thorns he

treads on never pierce to the quick. To fee him cut

, with a razor this coat from the bottom of his foot, the

beholder would imagine, that he Vvas cutting fome

fubftance different from himfelf, fo infenfible does it

feem.

What, then, would be the fituation of thefe unfor-

tunate coloniils, if they had not, in their laborious cal-

ling as herdfmen, the leafl precarious fource of fub-

liftence ? The breeding and fattening of cattle is

almoft the only obje6b of their commerce ; becaufe

the French part confumes a great number of animals

which it receives, almoft entirely, from the Spanifh

part.

Through an inexcufable negligence, and which is

now become almoft irreparable, there never has been

but a few trifling hattes in the French part, and for

more than a century pall, it has been in an abfolute

dependence on its neighbours, with refped: to freih

provifions, which are fupplied by the Spaniards,

whofe views are generally turned towards this traific>

to them very lucrative.
^

Each proprietor gives in, by computation, the num-

ber of his flock, not including the mountaineersy which

pay no tribute at all. This number is divided into

three clalTes j one of which is looked upon as kept

apart for propagation, a fecond for home confump-

tion, and the third is regarded as an article ofexporta-

tion to the French part. This exportatiorr pays a

duty, which has fometimes been carried to five dol-

lars (twenty-two fhillings and fix-pence llerling), per
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macorne, or pair of horned cattle ; but as it requires a

. written permit from the Spanifh prefident, this permit

alone amounts to an arbitrary impofition. The gra-

ziers near the frontiers, fometimes agree with thofe

who live at a diftance from them, to furnifh their tri-

bute to the Spanifti (laughter houfes, in order to keep

their own cattle for the French market i but the pro-

fit they derive from this is not forgotten in the tax on

their exportations.

The confumption in the French part of the ifland,

is, then, one of the caufes of the decreafe of cattle in

the Spanilh part. The epizootie has alfo made great

ravages among them, though it has never been fq

fatal there as in the French part. The extent of the

hattes, and the freedom with which the animals roam

about, have alone contributed to put a flop to a dif-

temper, that was never othenyife oppofed in the Spa-?

niih part.

We muft add to thefe caufes of decreafe, a diforder

of an ancient date. As there were, during the lafl

century, and in the beginning of this, great quan-

tities of hides fmuggled from this colony to the Dutch,

and other nations, the herdfmen raifed dogs of a large,

breed to purfue the animals ; thefe dogs foon multi-

plied confiderably, and did a great deal of mifchief,

becaufe they generally fell on the youngeft of the

cattle. It was when this immenfe quantity of flefh

was left to putrify, that appeared for the firft time, a

fort of green gilded flies refembling cantharides. As

foon as a horfe, a horned-bead:, or a hog, has a bit of

its fkin rubbed off], or a fore of any kind^ the fly lays
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an egg in It, which foon changes into a maggot, by

which the animal is gnawed to death. The Spanifl^

colonifts have, indeed, appliedwith fuccefs,tfie fmoked

ends of tobacco folks, or cigarres, as well as hellebore-

root ^ but as thefe remedies can be applied to thofe

ulcers only which appear on the fkin, which is not

always the cafe, and as they are impradticable with re-

gard to the cattle that run wild, this diforder carries

off great numbers. Befides, through the extreme

negligence of the herdfmen, the fly attacks the navel

ofthe younglings, which perifh by this means.

The drought, w^hich is frequently experienced, de-

ftroys alfo many of the cattle, or is, at leall, a bar to

their propagation. Generally fpeaking, the proprie-

tors are not able to take the neceflary care of their

Hock, and even the extent of their hattes is an almoft

infurmountable obflacle. It is nov/ become very dif-

ficult for the grazier to get together his cattle, in order

to fettle his tribute ; but when he does, he takes care

to count them, and to mark with his flamp all thofe

that are eighteen months old. In the month ofApril,

when the rainy feafon is coming on, the favanas mull:

be burnt to renew the grafs, and thofe forts of it,

which, like the plume-grafs* (very common at the

foot of the mountains), and the wire-grafs, overrun

the favanas, and ftifle the feeds of the ufeful kinds.

At this time the cattle retire to the woodlands, where

they feed on the juicy bines, and are fhaded from

the fcorching rays of the fun. This burning of the

* h fort of Andropogon, which Bomare calls JBari>on.
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favanas brings quite into the French part, lying lower

than the Spanifh territory in a diredion favourable to

the almoft conftant eafterly wind, and at a condderablc

diftance from the frontiers, a fort of fog, produced by

the fmoke.

The reader has feen, from the detail in w^hich I

have entered here, and a part of which I have pur-

pofely taken from the work of a Spanifh Creole of

Saint-Domingo, to what a Hate of mediocrity and

decay the Spanifh colony is reduced ; and that it would,

ilrictly fpeaking,be null, were it not for the commerce

in cattle with the French part of the ifland, which Don

Antonio de Valverde goes fo far as to call its only fup-

port. This commerce is an enormous lofs to the

French; but it is lefTened by the necefTity to which the

Spaniards are reduced, through the unfkiUfulnefs of

their government, which expofes them to every w^ant,

of feeking other provifions in the French part. For-

merly they traded with the French part openly; but I

ihall hereafter on explain hov/ they have been obliged

to reduce this commerce, which was fo advantageous

at once to the mother country and the colony, by

heightening the value of the merchandifes of the

former, and by re-imburfmg a part of the money an-

nually paid for cattle by the latter.

After having thus endeavoured to defcribe, under

every point of view, the inhabitant of the Spanifh

part, it is natural to continue the defcription of the

country he inhabits, as, be fides, the relative and local

circumftances will often inevitably lead us back to

domeflic fcenes»
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The limits of the two colonies were at laft fettled

by the definitive treaty of the third of June, 1777,

which brings the French part into narrower bounds

than thofe before acknowledged. I think I have fully

demonflrated this by the hiftorical detail, an abridg-

ment of which I looked upon it as indifpenfably necef-

fary to place at the head of this volume, to the end

that the reader might be the better convinced, in

reading the treaty, that it is not founded on the prin-

ciples of llrid juflice.

BAHORUCO AND ITS VICINITY.

The wefternmoft point of the Spanifh frontiers,

on the fouthern coafl or narrow, is the mouth of the

river des Pedernales (Flint river), called by the French

riviere des AnJes-a-Fitre, To the eaft of this river,

which "often difappears towards its fource, lie the ele-

vated mountains of Bahoruco or Maniel. Thefe do

not belong to Cibao, fmce they run in a diredion

nearly north and fouth, towards the Salt-pond and

Brackilh'pond, where they join the prolongations of

chains which run from Cibao towards Mirebalais.

The mountains of Bahoruco are extremely fertile ;

they form, by their prolongation to the fea on the

fouth fide, a point, which, if continued on, woukl

come out very near the eailernmoft point of the little

ifland of Beate.

Valverde tells us, on the fubjed of thefe mountains,

the temperature of which he highly extols, that when
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Don Manuel d'Azlor;, prefident of Saint-DomingO

(fmce viceroyof Navarre), was one time in them, on

the purfuit of the fugitive negroes, he had tents

credled for his encampments during the night, and

covered them with the leaves of the cabbages culti-

vated by the negroes.

This fituation, where every thing feems to befpeak

mines of gold, and where gold-fand is {ttn in the

water, has, for eighty years pail, been the place of re-

fuge of the fugitive Spanifti and French negroes, who

have, fometimes in their incuriions, committed depre-

dations on the French part lying in their neighbour-

hood. In fpite of repeated attacks, in which they

been routed and difperfed, in fpite of a warrant of the

king of Spain of the 21ft of October, 1764, au-

thorifing the Spanifl-i prefident to propofe to the fugi-

tive negroes of that nation, to affemble at appointed

places, and form themfelves into hamlets, where they

fhould be confidered as freed-people, they have ever

preferred this wandering life ; and the nature of the

mountains where they form their holds, together with

the fcanty population of the Spanilh part, have as yet

enabled them to defy their purfuers.

I Ihall fpeak of thefe brigands, in my defcription of

the French parifhes, which have been the theatre of

their horrid devaftations, and lliall content myfelf at

prefentwith obferving, that, ever fmce the year 1785,

they have ceafed their incurfions, and that they have

adhered to the promife they made at that time to Mr.

de Bellecombe, the governor-general, not to interrupt

in future, the peace of the French territory. It is.
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however, very certain, that no inhabitants care to

fettle in their neighbourhood, and, confequently, that

the frontier, in this part, is uninhabited. Bahoruco,

properly fo called, has no other inhabitants than thefc

fugitives.

Along the coaft, lying to the weft of thefe moun-

tains, are feveral points and coves. The word

Anfes-a-Titre^ is the riame common to all that part of

the coaft, from Fointe-des-Vleges^ which is fituated at

a league weft of the mouth of th^ river Pedernales, and

is confequently on the French territory, to Falfe-

Cape, forming ^n extent of about twelve leagues.

Ships of the greateft burden may anchor at half a

league diftance, oppofite the mouth of the river of the

AnJes-a-Vitrey and others ftill nearer. This river, the

water of which is fome of the beft in the ifland, is

pretty deep and broad, but not navigable. It rifes in

the northern part of the mountains of Bahoruco. In

war time the Englifti ftiips of the line and privateers

are ftationed for a long time together oppofite this

part of the ifiand. Sometimes they ered barracks

on the level part on the eaft fide of the river, where

tl>ey remain for months at a time. The oxen, the

wild hogs, and the game, furnifh them with whole-

fome food in abundance. In this fituation they are

fheltered by the Falfe-Cape, and the Beate \ and as

they plant fentinels in pofitions that command a viev/

at a great diftance, they carry on their warfare very

commodioufly, having plenty of fubfiftence, wood and

water, and an excellent point of obfervation.
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In going from the mouth of this river towards the

Spanifh part, we meet with the riverand cove ofTrou-

Jacob, and then the point of the fame name* This

point:, like thofewhich precede it in the Anfes-a-Pitre^ is

furrounded by a deep ragged rock of about four hun-

dred fathoms wide. But, at the point, or cliff of TroU-

Jacob, begins a bold rocky beach, which continues on

to Cape-Rouge* Between this and point V^utes-d'en-^

has, or the Needles, is RoufTelle cove*

AfterJ:he point called the Needles^ or Voutes^d'tn-

has^ there is a delightful cove, called VAnJe-de^-Aigles^

(Eagle-cove), or fimply Anje-Jans-Fond^ (Bottomlefs-

cove), where it is faid that fhips may approach neaf

enough to be faftened on fhore. There is, befides,

another anchoring place, called VAnJe-Thomas^ aftei*

Point-Chimahe, which fhekers VAnJe-des-Aigles or

Sans-Fond^ towards the fouth. After I'Anfe-Thomas

follows Falfe-Cape, which fome maps erroneoufly

confound with Point-des-Aiguilles.

From Falfe-Cape, whete the coafl begins to bear

towards the eaft, to point Bahpruco, one may pafs in

the channel between Beate and the main ifland, with

a bottom offrom fix to nine fathoms, leaving the littlfe

i{lands of Beate to the fouth \ but this depth is reduced

to lefs than three fathomsj on the fhallow, mnning (vom

Beate towards the north*

From Falfe-Cape to Cape-Bahoruco, the coail is

of ragged rock, and very bold and high] from ninety^

five to an hundred and eighty feet above the lvirfac€

of the fea* It has fomfe coves/ however j as TAnfe-

a-Burgaux, the Trou-du-guet, rAnfe-des-Truye^i

Yol, I, L
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where the coaffi runs towards the fotith; and befideSj

rAnfe-des-Vafes, preceding PoiM-Bahoruco^ called

alfo Point or Cape Beate, and Cape-a-Foux. This

laft is the fouthernmoft point of Saint.-DomingOi and

that which ends the rocky coaft beginning, at Tr6u-

Jacob.

That the reader may not mifconceive me when I

fpeak of a bold rocky beach, and thefe anfes or coves,

I mull obferve, by way of explanation, that the coves

are formed by portions of fand and mould, lying

between the fea mark and the rocky beach, and that

the latter forms a kind of barrier to them.

In fpeaking of the plains of the Spanifh part, I have

faid, that, at the foot of the mountains of Bahoruco,

beginning at Point Beate, there are two plains, one to

the well, of about eighty leagues fquare, and the other

-to the eaft, of about fixty leagues fquare. ' The eighty

leagues of the firll of thefe plains, which is bounded to

the weft by the French parifh of the Cayes ofJacmel,,

are fit for any kind of cultivation, without mentioning

the neighbouring mountainous parts, where coffee

would fucceed very well. Upon a moderate compu-

tation, this valuable tra6t would be fufficient for a

hundred and fifty fugar manufadbures, allowing to each

better than three hundred quarreaux^y capable of em-

ploying thirty thoufand negroes -, and in this number

of manufa6lures,. which cannot be thought exagge-

rated, nearly halfwould not be more than four or five

* A French meafure of St. Domingo, containing one hundred

paces, of three feet and a half fcjijare^iOF 122,500 fuperiicial feet.
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leagues from the fea. It is eafy to conceive how

favourable this plain would be to the cultivation of

the other colonial produdions, as indigo, cotton, and

tobacco.

According to this calculation, there might be in

the other plain, lying to the eaft, more than a hundred

fugar manufa6lures, which would employ twenty

thoufand negroes,. The fettling of thefe two plains

would change the fugitive flaves, of who^ I have be-

fore fpoken, i^to civilbed people.

Oiji the e;ajEt of the mountains of Bahoruco, runs the

rtver .Nayauco ; and beyond it Cape Mongoa, 3>o.Qo

fathoms froni Point-Bahoruco. From Cape Mongoa,

following the coaft, whioh rtms almoiit north, v/e come

to the little port, called by the Spaniards Petit-Trm.^

a term evidently French, as are many of thofe I have

alrejidy hadoccafiontojaaention, in defcribing the part

fr-pm the irivej Pedernales y and this alone is fufHcient

jto pr^ye that the French have been fettled in chat

quariter.

The Petit-Trou is not deep, and is, befides, very

jftielvy ; but as fthis canton abouads in wild fov/1, it

frequently attradls the hunters who call t'hemfelves

momtmmers., from the name of a fort of wild oxen

that they hunt, or creillardsj becaufe thefe oxen have

not their ears .cut, like the domeftic and gentle ones.

Little barks coaie itp. this place from Santo-Domingo,

to fetch die meat ,and lard derived from the chaee.

The Freach alfo hunt at Petit-Trou, ^, from its un-

occupied ftate, they meet with fuccefs without being

looked upon as intruders. This part might be made
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ufe of for the purpofes of conveying out the wood

and other produdions that might be cultivated in its

vicinity.

NEYBE.

On the north of the Petit-Trou, towards the mouth

of the river Neybe, we find the bay of Neybe, fitu-

ated between the mountains of Bahoruco and thofe of

Martin Gracia. This bay is alfo called. Bay of

Julienne. Large boats may anchor here -, but if the

different mouths of this river, the greatell part of

which vary annually, were formed into one or two

(which would not be very difficult), it would be na-

vigable for many leagues up the country, for vefTels

which are now obliged to remain in the bay. And

there would be another advantage arifing from this i

barges, or flat-bottomed boats might get much higher

than they now do. The river Neyhey or Neiva, a

word which, in Spanifli, fignifies white, rifes in the

interior mountains of the ifland, near thofe of Cibao.

It runs in a weflerly dire6lion for feveral leagues ; but:^

when become large it turns towards the fouth, and,

pafTing through the valley that takes its name, after

having received many other rivers, large and fmall,

in its courfe, falls into the fea at feven different places.

The valley, or plain of Neybe, contains about

eighty fquare leagues. The river of its name, and

fome mountainous parts feparate it on the eafl, from

the plains of Azua, ^nd Vani or Bani ; and to the wef^^

^ i§ boynded by the river of Dames, and the Spanifli-
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Poni called alfo ^ond of Xaragua, and Pond of Hen-

Ttquilley defignated in the French maps by the word

Riquille, We may obferve here, that this name Henri-

quille or Little Henriy comes from the Cacique Henri,

who found an afylum on the little ifland fituated in

the middle of it, during what the Spaniards call his

rebellion. We even fee at fome diftance from here,

and at the extremity of the French part, leading to-

wards the fea, the remains of an ancient intrenchment

in the form of a half-moon, joining on to a mountain

at each end, and fortified within with two rows of little

pits, which touch each other, and which ferved, with-

out doubt, to protedt the intrenchment. The neigh-

bouring caverns are filled with heaps of human bones.

The plain of Neybe is extremely fertile, and well

adapted to commerce, on account of the largenefs of

its river. The chace alfo is there both ufeful and

agreeable. The birds multiply amazingly fail. This

feems to be the chofen fpot of the flamingos and-

pheafants, which keep in flocks, and are found in

every part of the plain, particularly in the watry

places. Here it is alfo that are found the royal or

crowned peacocks (a mixture of the white and co-

loured peacock), which are highly efleemed, becaufe

they have a more delicate flavour than the common

peacocks, and becaufe the beauty of their brilliant

plumage furpaffes that of the peacocks in Europe.

This plain would be a commodious and eligible

fituation for more than a hundred and fifty fugar

manufa6i:ures, or plantations, an opening to which

would be rendered eafy by the means of this great
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fiver, that has long been the boundary of the French

poiTefllons, and that they have ever defired to fee

adopted as one of their limits, which would, in fonac

meafure, open to their induftry | fecond French

colony to found, and a field of rich productions.

But in this wifh they have, as yet, been difappointed,,

and this foil, fo rich, where nature can difcovej* its fer-

tility only by the leaves and the fize of the trees, is

iitde better than a defart.

There is, however, at about nine, leagues from the

river Neybe, a little town, which is alfo called Neybe^,

containing near about two hundred houfes, and capable

of turning out three hundred men fit to bear arms.

The land between this town and the river is a falt-

marfti. It is reckoned fifteen leagues from hence to

-the town of Azqa, and the road between, which

crofles the Neybe, is pardy in the barren mountains,

which fbretch along to within two leagues of Azua.

From the litde tov/n of Neybe, to the point where

the line of demarcation cuts Brackifh-pond, it is about

iixteen leagues. This fpace is travelled in keeping

jalong oji either fide of Henriquille, one end of which

is but a little way from the town ofNeybe. The path

on the fouth-weft fide of the Henriquille runs along the

foot of a mountain at a very little diftance from the

edge of the pond. After having pafled by the Henri-

quille fome diftance, the traveller comes to the Spanifh

guard, at a place called the Bottom (el Fmdo)^ and

near which is the houfe of the commandant of this

frontier. Here alfo is the Brackilh-pond, which cuts

afunder the boundary line. The path is again on
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either fide of this pond, called by Ibme Lagune

d'Azuey^ but on the right fide it is impafTable on horfe-

back, while on the other iide it is tolerably good.

The latter is the longeft. "

This road, by the ponds, and through the town of

Neybe, Azua, Bani> Sec. is the lint of communication

between Port-au-Prince and the town of Santo-Do-

mingo. From one of thefe towns to the other, by

the road here defcribed, it is ninety-fix leagues 3 for

they reckon it fourteen from the guard at el Fundo to

Port-au-Prince. To fhorten this way a little, and par-

trculariy to render it lefs difagreeable, one may crofs

the Brackifli-pond in a canoe.

It is neceffary to obferve, that the Spaniards did not

begin much before the year 1730, to form fettlemenrs

to the weft of the Neybe, at which time the French

had fome little fettlements even in that part of the

ifland.

In the territory of Neybe, there is a fort of plaifter,

and of talc alfo, which latter is found in fome other

places. There is, too, a little mount of fea-falt ift

foflil, much prized by the Spaniards for domeftic

\ifes. The natural reprodudion of this folTil is {o

rapid, that a pretty large hollow is abfolutely filled up

again in the courfe of a year.

AZUA.

Having croiTed the river Neybe, v/e come to the

^rritory of Azua., which is bounded to the north-weft
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by the territory of St. John of Maguana, to the weft

by that of Neybe, to the fouth by the fca, to the

eaft by Bani, and to the north by mountainous lands,

which flretch in their prolongation beMnd the terri-

tory of Bani.

Thefe mountains belong to the third chain, which,

beginning at Cibao, runs in a fouth-weft direction

along the left bank of the Little Yaqui, and on its

eaftern fide flopes down from the mouth of the

Nifao to Neybe. From this chain, one of the mod
extenfive as well as moft elevated, run a great num-

ber of other chains, ftretching towards the fouth, and

leaving between them and the fea the plains of Azua

and Bani, with intervals of various width. The fe-

condary chains, the principal of which are, firft, the

two which form the valley of Azua in this part, and

which ends near the town ; fecond, thofe which run

along the right bank of the Ocoa, and end at the little

AnJe-d'Ocoa ; third, thofe. which are terminated in the

flat of la Croix ; and fourth, thofe which end at the

Cerre (little hill) of the beacon of Bani, fepa-

rate the rivers Tavora, Bia, Sipicepy, Ocoa, Bani,

and Pailla (mention of each of which is made in the

order here followed), in their direction from well to

eaft, with a great number of intermediate brooks, and

other water courfes.

There is a road running acrofs the territory ofAzua,.

which begins at the end of the territory of St. John-

of Maguana, at the crofiing-place of the river Little

Yaqui, which takes its rife at Cibao, near that ofGrand

Yaqui. On the left bank of this river runs the chaiit
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of mountains juft mentioned, and cuts the road in the

manner I am now going to defcribe.

The road crolTes the Little Yaqui (which is always

pretty deep) very near where it falls into the Neybe,

and then continues on, on the level, a quarter of a

league to the hatte of Bitta al Pendo. A league

further on it comes to the hatte of the Salt river

(Rio-Salao), and at a good quarter of a league thence

it crofTes this little river Salaoy which falls into the

Neybe at a very little diftance from the fame place.

From here to Biahama, where there is always water,

it is reckoned more than a league. Between the rivers

Salao and Biahama, but neareft the latter, the road

crofTes a ravin, or hollow made by the partial current

of the water, which runs on one fide of a eerre that is

bounded on the other by the river Biahama. Here

the road afcends the cerre, and afterwards defcends it

towards the Biahama ; but a little before it arrives at

this river, it pafles the hatte of the fame name. The

Biahama is then crofTed near its confluence with the

Neybe. So that the road here defcribed runs along

the Neybe from the croffing place of the Little

Yaqui.

After croffing the river Biahama, the road afcends,,

and afterwards defcends towards the ravin called the

Mole which lies at full three quarters of a league from

the Biahama. Here the road turns offfrom the Neybe,

which in its courfe often divides itfelf into many

branches. From the ravin of the Mole the road af~

cends again half a league to the fummit of the Pafiage

(el Puerto)^ a prolongation of the chain runnmg frofn

V0I.L M
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Cibao along the left bank of the Little Yaqui. The

Paflage is fcarcely a league and a half from the river

Biahama. Here the road goes down the mountain^,

and, after advancing about eighteen hundred fathoms,

comes to the river Sangofto. This river the traveller

is obliged to pafs and repafs feveral times in the dif-

tance (of half a league, fometimes advancing on one

bank and fometimes on the other, till he arrives at the

confluence of the Sangofto and the Tavora. After

this, the road turns a little towards the right, and fol-

lows the Gourfe of the Tavora for nearly two leagues,

till it comes to the hatte bearing its name, which is

three long leagues from the fummit of the moun-

tain of the PafTage.

The torrent of Tavora, which is pretty confiderable,,

and extraordinarily rapid, runs dire6tly towards the

fea, Its bed is feventy-two fathoms wide in many

places, and its banks are from twelve to fifteen {ttt

almofl perpendicular. There is never any water feen

here, except in rainy or flormy weather -, but there

are feveral little fprings above the hatte of Tavora,

which, uniting at different points lower down, form

watering-places for the cattle. The road crofTes feve-

ral branches pf the torrent which are dry and covered

with ftones, The hatte of Tavora is on the right

baftk of the torrent, and at the point where the great

pad, we are now following, meets the road leading to.

Port-au-Prince. From the Biahama to the Tavora^^

^he road is called cajcaal^ a name given by the Spa^.

piards to all roac^s that are, like this, ftony and diiticufe

^opaf$.
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A league and a quarter from the hatte of Tavorai

the road quits the bed of the torrent, and nearly

another league and a quarter comes to the road which

goes to the bay of Neybe. After advancing another

half league it meets with the rirer Houra, a bed with-

out water, from whence to the town of Azua it is but

a good half league. I fhall return to this town by

and by.

Direflly after having pafTed through Azua, the roa-A

comes to the little river Bya or Via, and two leagues

further on, it crofles a road of communication between

certain hattes. About half way between thefe crofs-

roads and the river Bya, there is on the right of the

road a pretty high cerre^ which extends to the fea; A
league from this, after pafTing two ravins, it arrives at

the river Sipicepy, at half a league from which begins

the favana of the fam.e namci This favana may be

about a quarter of a league long, and three hundred

fathoms wide, of nearly an oval figure* At the end of

the favana, the road enters into woods of palm-trees^

called the palm-trees of Ocody which continue for the

fpace of three leagues^ to the river of the farrie hamei

A ihort halfleague from the favana of Sipicepy, thd

road comes to the fea-fide, and follows the beach

(which is of fand and a fort of fiate-llone) for full i

league and a half, when it crofTes the little favana of

Ocoa, which joins up nearly to the fea* All the iri^

terval where rhe road runs along the beach is a fteed

ridge of fifteen ortv/enty (ttt highiW^hich has between

it and the fea only a narrow paiTage of about feigh^ of

%tTi i^Qi wide s and, as the road here is covered wi^B
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large flate-ftones, it is exceflively incommodious for

travelling. From the top of the fteep begins a gentle

Hope, which is the fide of a fecondary chain of the

mountains of Cibao.

At a quarter of a league from the little favana of

Ocoa, is the fork formed by the great road and a crofs

road leading to the anchoring-place of the Spanilh

velTels in the bay of Ocoa, which is nine hundred

fathoms from the road. A little further on, near the

road-fide, are the ruins of the old fugar plantation,

Zuazo, of which I fliall fpeak hereafter. Half a

league from this is the crofTing-place of the river

Ocoa, to arrive at which the road turns off from the

jQde of the bay, and winds round the mountain at the

foot of Vv^hich this river runs. This mountain ends

the fecondary chain coming from Cibao, juit before

mentioned.

Here ends the territory of Azua, concerning

which I have many particulars to treat of, before I

condud the reader to that of Bani.

After doubling theeallern point of the bay ofNeybe,

we come to the decayed port of the old town of Azua,

founded in 1504, by the Adelantado, Don Diego

Columbus. He had given it the fur-name of Com-

poflella, in honour of Gallego, commander of

the order of St. Jago de Compoflella, who had a

habitation in the neighbourhood -, but this name has

worn away with time, and has been fucceeded by

that of Azua, the fame that it bore when in pofleffion

of the Indians.
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This old port which is exadly of the fame nature

with the bay of Neybe, was formerly of ufe in tranf-

porting the excellent fugars of the plain of Azua,

where the canes produce fix years running, without

wanting to be renewed. Thefe fugars, as we are

afTured by the hiftorians of that time, and by Oviedo

and Herrera in particular, were lliipped on board

bf velTels anchored at Ocoa and Santo-Domingo.

The plain of Azua begins in the weft at the river

Neybe, and continues on eaftward to the Anfe-de-la

Chandiere, It contains about one hundred and fifty

fquare leagues. The canton of Azua is alfo called

Via. This canton boafts of having had among its in-

habitants Cortez, the conqueror of Mexico, who was

town-clerk to the municipality of Azua. Befides the

river from which it takes its name, this territory con-

tains feveral others^ that of the Mufes, of Tavora, of

Mijo j and befides, that of Yaqui, which feparates it

from the territory of St. John of Maguana, and which

muft not be confounded with the river called the

Grand-Yaqui, as this latter runs in the northern part

of the ifland, and falls into the fea at Monte-Chrifto„

All thefe rivers were at once fo many caufes of fer-

tility, and fo many means of tranfporting, either to

the port of Azua or the bay of Ocoa, according to

the fituation of the habitations, immenfe quantifies

of fugar, caffia of the beft quality, and the moil:

Valuable wood.

Every produdlion of the canton of Azua, excels

by its quality and exquifite tafte. Formerly there were

fugar-canes here nineteen feet high. Some perfons
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pretend^ however, that the land in the northern and

eaftern parts of it, is far from being equal to that in

the fouth and fouth-weft. This fertile canton fur-

nifhes, the whole year round, great abundance of the

fineft oranges, and fo fweet and lufcious, as not to

leave the lead tartnefs upon the palate.
'

Azua contains alfo feveral gold mines, which were

formerly worked, but which are now abfolutely aban-

doned. Since the tremendous earthquake of the i8th

of O6lober, 1 751, which began at three o'clock in

the afternoon, there have been difcovered, in the

mountains of Fiajamay mineral waters bubbling up in

many places ; and the nature of thefe waters leads to

the fuppofition, that the mountain from whence they

Ipring con^ins great quantities of fulphurous matter.

Azua abounds in talc alfo*

The mountains of this canton are covered with

fuftick-wood, which makes a dye of a fine yellow^

It is eafy to work alfo, and takes an excellent polifh.

This territory enjoys an advantage which is truly

invaluable ; that of preferving a breed of horfes, which

has not degenerated worth a fpeaking of, from the much

cfteemed breed of Spain. At the difcovery of Ame~

rica, it was found that this hemifphere had no horfes,

and it is cafy to conceive what an impreflion the fight

of a man on horfe-back mitft produce on the minds

of the affrighted iflanders. But this noble animal foon

became famiUar in the new world, and as ufeful to its

inhabitants as to thofe of the old. Degeneration is a

fentence that nature has pafTed on almoft every thing

tranfplanted to diftant climates, and, in general, horic-;
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have ioft much of their height in the Weft-Indies %

perhaps, too, their conftitution may be enfeebled ^

but, with refped to their qualities they have fufFered

no degeneration, and thofe of Azua have preferred

even all their corporeal advantages. It is remarked

only, that their coat is not of fuch various colours as

in Spain ; and this is attributed to the little care that

is taken in mixing the breed to mix the colours at the

fame time.

We muft obferve here, that ther^ are three kinds

of Spanifh horfes at Saint-Domingo. The firft kind

are full of fire, very (lender and delicately made, and

fit only for the faddle 5 thefe are kept for riding, or

for ftallions. The fecond kind are not fo handfome,

are of a middling ftoutnefs, but full of Ipirit, and go

well, and with eafe -, thefe are very fit for carriages, or

for thofe who are not the bell of horfemen, they make

good and fafe faddle-horfes. The third kind are poor

weakly animals ; they are generally of a yellow-dun,

or cream colour : their light is very tender, and they

are of fo little fervice, that their cheapnefs alone can

induce any one to purchafe them. They cannot be

put in a carriage of any kind, except it be for a trifling

diftance, and even then, care muft be taken not to

fatigue them. There is, beiides, in the Spanifh part, a

race of Friezland horfes brought frorn New-York

and Philadelphia,

The Spanifh horfes are rather of an ungentle nature,

very often ftartilh, and are almoft always alarmed at

ihe approach of a man. It would be imprudent to go

behind them without great c^re, or cam^ near them
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without having been firfl feen at fome little diftance,

for they are given to kick with uncommon fpite ; and

this diipofition is perceivable even in thofe which are

a mixture of the Spanifh and French breed. The

manner in which thefe horfes are bred up, and which

differs but little from the breeding of wild animals,

muft necelfarily 'contribute a good deal to their vici^

oufnefs. The horfes of Caraca being yet more

efteemed than thofe of Spanifh St. Domingo, parti-

cularly as ftallions, the latter colony fometimes fetch

them from the former,, as alfo from St. Martha and

Rio-de-la-Hache, in order to mend the breed.

Azua, which was pillaged by the French privateers,

before the year 1543, had continued to fail fo faft

from the flouriihing ftate at which I have obferved it

was arrived, that, in 1737, its population hardly

amounted to five hundred fouls. But the fatal flroke

to it was the earthquake of 175 1. It hurled down

the houfes, and drove the fea over the fpot where the

town ilood 5 fo that they were obliged to rebuild it

on the oppofite bank of the little river Bya, at a league

and a quarter from the fea, and a Ihort half league

from two chains of mountains, which come from.

Cibao, and which form the valley along which runs

the river Bya.

Azua is agreeably fituated in an open plain, the

pofition of which is extremely wholefome. The

town feems, fmce 1780, to be rifmg from its wretched-

nefs, v/ithout, however, beiqg arrived at a flate that

renders it worthy of much attention. In the centre

of it is a large fquare : the church is but lately
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finifhed. The inhabitants, who, in a great part, are

defcended from the colonifls, which came from thfe

Canaries, are induftrious, tall, and well made.

The town of Azua lies twenty-four leagues weft of

the capital, it contains about three hundred houfes, and

more than three thoufand inhabitants in the whole ex-

tent of the territory bearing its name. This territory

might certainly have four hundred fugar plantations,

and furnifh employment for eighty thOufand negroes.

It finds five hundred men bearing arms, including a

company of cavalry.

Azua had a coat of arms granted to it on the 6th of

December, 1580, confiding of an efcutcheon, azure,

•a flar in chief, argent, waved, argent, and pointed,,

azure.

Between the port of the old town of Azua to the

weft, and the Pointe-des-Salines to the eaft, is the cele-

brated bay of Ocoa. In the eaftern part of its en-

trance lies the port de la Chaudiere, large> open, and

deep enough to admit vefTels of any burden.

The bay of Ocoa is eighteen leagues from the capi-

tal. Here it is that the river of the fame name>

of which I have already had occafion to fpeak, falls

into the fea^ at feven leagues from Nifao, and nine

from the town of Azua. This river has an abundance

of water, and its navigation is fafe and eafy. The

Ihape of the bay of Ocoa, which many perfons de-

fcribe as being in the form of a horfe-lhoe, is actually

that of an cmega. The two capes, or points^ that form.

the entrance of it, are about three quarters of a league

from each other, widening as they approach the inte-

Vol L N
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rior of the bay, till they form a circumference of three

or four leagues. This bay is capable of containing

the largeft fquadrons, and even the moft numerous

fleets i and the landing is fo good, that the ftoutefl

fhips may approach near enough to faften their bow-

fprits on the fhore. The elevation of the coaft on

each fide ihelters the bay from the wind, renders the

fea always calm, and makes it a mofl excellent anchor-

ing-place. On the fide where the river Ocoa falls

into the bay, are the woods of palm-trees, mentioned

above. This happy fite, and particularly where we

yet behold the ruins of a mill, orginally belonging to

the licentiate Zuazo, feem to invite inhabitants. The
fugar formerly made on this plantation, was both ex-

cellent and in great quantity. Two cart-loads of it

paid, on the 15th of April, 1592, the ranfom of the

town of A^ua, to Chriftopher Newport, an Engjifh-

man.

The bay of Ocoa was thought by the Spaniards to

merit the name of Fine-Port (Porto-Hermojo), The
Spanilh- fhips anchor in it. The beach of this bay is

of fand J its environs are in a manner abandoned -,

there are fome place, even, where there is nothing to

be feen but dildoe-trees, and plants of that defcrip-

tion. It is faid that the air is not very wholefome iit

the neighbourhood of the bay.

BANI, OR VANI.

At the river Ocoa, which is croffed at the place I

have already mentioned, begins the territory of Bani.
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This canton is bounded to the weft by that of Azua^

to the caft by the Nifao, by the fea to the fouth, an<J

by the mountains to the north.

What I have faid concerning the river Ocoa, re-

lates only to its principal branch, which is always full

of water. About a league from this branch, is the

pafTage over the fecond, or little branch. Between

the two there are a great number of ftill lefs branches,

very ftony, and full of dildoe-trees and other brufh-

wood. This interval is called the Savana of the Boye^-

mid near the middle of it, about fix hundred fathoms

on the left of the high road, are the hattes of the fame

name. Between this favana and the fea, not far from

the mouth of the river Ocoa, is the Cerre de More.

After crofling the Httle branch of the Ocoa, the road

mm up the fide of a pretty fteep hill to a large flat,

where there is a delightful favana, called Savanu-de-lcL

Croix, From this flat, which is very extenlive from

nmih to fouth, and which may be fourteen hundred

fathoms from weft to eaft, the traveller has a profpedl

of the fine bay of Ocoa, and the charming palm-tree

wood, v/hich feem intended as an ornament to cacE

other, and which cannot fail of awakening ideas of

grandeur and power; this icene receives an addition,

too, from the wild and deferted trafts in its neighbour-

hood, which ferve it by way of foil, and the whole

form/S a contraft that conveys a profitable leiTon t£^

the refleding mind.

The hattes of la Croix (or the Crofs), are otl the

left of the road, near the middle of the flat. Neai-

the fummit there is a wooden crofs on the right fide
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of the road. It is evident that this religious fymhol

has given its name to the canton.

From the flat^ the road comes down to a large and

deep ravin, which is a league and a halffrom the little

branch of the Ocoa. Direftly afterwards it comes

to the hattes of Deep-Stream (Arrayo Hondo)^ and

then to another very wide and deep, ravin. After

this begins the favana of Mantenne,2.nd about a quarter

of a league on, the hattes of the fame name. From

thefe hattes the road lies acrofs a little wood, in the

middle of which is a ravin. At half a quarter of a

league beyond the wood, on the left hand fide of the

road, are the hattes of Don Pedro Martin, which are

only a league and a quarter from thofe of Deep-

Stream, and two leagues and a quarter from Bani,

Theroad reaches this laft place, after having crofled

feven ravins, and turned to the left round the little

mountain, called the Cerre-de-la-Vigie. This cerre,

or little hill, fituated in a diredion weft-quarter-fouth-

weft from the town, is the extremity of a great chain

of mountains running from Cibao, and ending at a

league and a half from the fea.

The town of Bani is about three hundred fathoms

from the right bank of the river of the fame name^,

three thoufand and four hundred fathoms from the

fea, and fourteen leagues from Santo-Domingo, the

capital. Is fite is a large and fine favana, which was

formerly a hatte. This little town> which is not of

very long ftanding, was formed by an afTemblage of

herdfmen in its neighbourhood. It has not more

than eighty fcattering houfes. The whole parifh is
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reckoned to contain eighteen hundred fouls, great

part of whom are Ikignes (come from the Canaries),

or freed-people. The town of Bani is nearly in the

middle of the plain, in its length from eaft to weft.

This plain may be reckoned at about eighty fquare

leagues, and it is from it that the town takes its name.

At half a quarter -of a league from the tawn of Bani

or Vani, the road comes to the river of Bani. There

is moftiy water in this river 3 it has^ however, been

ittn dry. After having croiTed the river, the road

pafles through a wood of three quarers of a league, at

the end of which it arrives at the river Pailla, which

may be crofled dry-jQiod. The road now palTes

through a wood, then acrofs the favana of Failla, and

along by fome hattes j after this favana it goes through

another wood, and from thence over another little

favana. Here there is a road leading away to the

right, to the habitation called the Habitation of

Water (de la Agua), Continuing on, the road comes

to the favana of Catharine. This favana is fomething

larger than that of Pailla, of a circular form, and more

than feven hundred fathoms in diameter ; it has alfo

feveral hattes. At the end of this favana is a ravin,

three quarters of a league diftant from the Nifao, at

which laft river the road arrives, after having croffed

three other little favanas, the two laft of which have

fome hattes. Here ends the territory of Bani.

In examining the coaft of this territory, we fee

that, from the Point, called the Pointe-des-Sabines,

or the Point of Ocoa (and which ought to be called

the Point^-la-Ckaudiere) according to a plan made by
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Don Jof^ph de Solano, in i776)> the fouthe?m coaft

runs from eaft to weft, as far as die river and point of

J^ifao. Between thefe latter little barks or launches

may come to anchor, and particularly at the mouths

of the Nifao, and further eaft, in the cove of C^tharifte,

wherc the river Bani falls into the fea. It was by the'

means ofthis convenience that the Jefuits got a'n opea-

ing for the produce of their habitations and fugar mah

nufaftures, as does at prefent Don Nicholas Gajridt/

who holds part of the former pofieffions of thofe

fathers.

The river Nifao rifes in the mountains in the ce'ntM

of the ifland, and falls into the fea on the vTeflern fidtJ

of the point of the fame name. The point kf^lf is oiii

die welt of that of Pdonque (pro'Viftonfarm)^

Oviedo fpeaks very advantageoufly of the rivei*

Krfao, on account of the rich produce of its banksj

5fnd the fine fiocks and herds in its neighbourhood.

The territory of Bani abounds in excellent paftiTre

for cattle of all kinds, the flelh of which acquires here

arelifli extraordinarily dehcate, arid produces a great

quantity of ullow. The milk is rich aind abundant.

The horned catde are accuftomed to graze here, par-

ticularly in the long droughts caufed by the atooft con-

tinual impetuofity of the breezes, which do not give

the clouds time to diffolve into rain. This is, indeed,

the caufe of great loffes of cattle fometimes ; but fuch

i^ the happy nature of this fituation, that, with a little

rain, thefe lolTes are foon repaired. Some perfbns

have, by the digging of Wells, found a remedy for this

evil ; but ever)^ proprietor has not the means of apply-

ing fo expenfive a remedy*
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The canton of Bani enjoys, witli that of Azua, the

advantage of a fine breed of Spanifli horfes.

There might be eftabliflied in tiie plain of Bani more

than a hundred and twenty fugar manufaflures, fur*

^mfliing employment for twenty-four thoufand negroes*

CITY OF SANTO-DOMINGO, AND TpRlLITORy DE*

PENDENT THEREON*

At the Nifao, a river tunning from the mountains

©f Cibao, begins the plain and canton, or territory^

of Santo-Domingo. It is bounded to the weft by that

^f Bani, to the fouth by the fea, to the eaft bj the river

Ozama, and feveral others and to the north by the

mountains. To make mydefcription more intelligible,

I mull begin by fpeaking of the mountains.

One chain of them, which nins along the left fide

©f the Nifao, in a diredion nearly fouth, inclines on

€>ne ftde towards that river and on the other towards

«he Jayna, and, by the aid of little ridges that run

from it crofTwife, feparates the rivers Nahayo, Se--

naqua, Nigua,-and Itavo, This is the fourth chain

of Cibao.

' Another chain, coming alfd from Cibao, divides

the river Jayna from that of Ifabella, and leaves a very

Ivide interval of plain between its extremity and the

fea. This I Ihall call the fifth chain.

In the fpace between the Ifabella and the Ozama,

the land is pretty level, and this is one of the extremi-

ties of the plain of Santo-Dom.ingo, But this land
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rifes as it advances to the north, towards Cib^o ; for

which reafon it may be confidered as a fixth chain of

little extent, or rather as a crofs ridge of the moun-

tains of Cibao. The flopes of this ridge end towards

the favanas of Monga, Canfamanfeu, Prietta, and

Souire, where they divide the rivers Ifabella, Gribe-

platta, Guiacuara, Icaco, Ozamia, Cavoa, and Lyrfton*

There is yet another chain, called the Pardave, and

which I call the feventh chain. It is very high, and

runs in an eaflern diredion, dividing the river laffe

from that of Bermejo. Both thefe rivers fall into the

Ozama on the left fide, and thus bring a very cOnfi-

. derable augmentation to that river^

Let us now follow the road of communication be-

tween Bani and Santo-Domingo*

At the end of the canton of Bani we crofs the

great branch of the Nifao, which is always pretty full

of water. Between this branch and the Kttle branchy

an interval of half a league, we crofs feveral inferior

branches, which, like the little branch, are always dry^

except in the time of the rains. All this ipace is

rocky, and the road over it, of courfe, very bad.

After crofling the little branch of the Nifao the

road leads through five little favanas ; the firfb of

them, which is the only one of any extent, contains

fome hattes, called hattes of Niagua. At a league

from the little branch there is a ravin, from the fide

of which the road runs up a hill of confiderable height*

at the top of which we are agreeably furprifed to find

a beautiful favana, called the greatfavana.
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This favana contains feveral hattes, fituated on the

left hand fide of the road, and under the ihelter of a

wood. When the road comes to the end of the flat

it defcends the hill to another ravin, which runs down

to Nahayo cove. From this ravin to the other it is

rather better than a league. The road now winds

round the cove of Nahayo, and, after croffing a ravin

at about midway, comes to the river Nahayo, which

falls into the fea at the north-eaft angle of the cove.

This cove is about half a league v>^ide at its opening,

and is of nearly the fame depth.

The river Nahayo is never dry. After croffing it,

the road turns round a little rocky cape, which fepa-

rates the cove of Nahayo from that of Senaqua, and

then leads away to the right quite to the beach, which

is here level and fandy. It follows the beach for

about half a league before it comes to the river Se-

naqua, vv^hich is crofTed, like the Nahayo, very near

its mouth. The diilance between thefe two croiTmg

places is no more than a league and a half.

From the Senaqua the road has an eafy afcent up

the fide of a hill, which divides the Senaqua from the

Nigua. On the top of this hill there is a flat, v^here,

on the left hand fide of the road, at half a quarter of

a league difliance from the Senaqua, is the hatte of the

Mouth of the ^iguz. (Roca de Nigua). After de-

fcending from the hill, the road arrives at the river

Nigua, which is divided in two branches at this place,

neither of them ever dry. Between this river and the

Senaqua the diilance is a little above three quarters

of a league.

Vol. I. O
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Oviedo pfaifes the Nigua, the utility of which he

Jiad been a witnefs of, on account of the great maniir

factures fituated on the banks of it, and particularly

thofe of fugar. Following the bed of this river it is

nine or ten leagues in length. Its fource is on a very

high rock, which, fays Valverde, feems to be the

boundary of my habitation of Villegas, The water

defcends, adds he, in two branches, upon a great flat

of fand, which entirely abforbs it, without leaving a

trace of the manner of its difappearance. But, as thq

water, which runs from the fides of feveral mountains,

and that of many ftrearps and little rivers meet at this

place, they form all together a pretty confiderablc

body of water, which is, however, very much reduced

in the dry feafon, when it receives only the flream of

Galan, and fome others of litde confequence.

At about 3 league below the rock a,boye defcribed,

there is a little idand lying between the habitations of

Boruga and Pedregal to the eafb, and that of Villegas

to the well. Oppofite to this ifland there is a rock

from about the middle of which fall three fpouts of

water, feparated from one another by a fpace of eight

feet, or thereabouts. Thefe Ipouts never ceafe, and

each pours a volume of water of at leafc eight inches

diameter.

It was on the land below this rock, tliat the firft

water mills for the making of fugar at Saint-Domingo

v/ere ere6led. Profiting from this rich prefcnt of

nature, the Spaniards colleded the water flowing

from the three fpouts into a fpacious bafon, which,,

in fpite of time and negledl is yet entire, and goes by
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the name of the re/ervoir. The aqueducts, which led

to two Gt three great mills, being now choaked

up^ the water takes its natural courle through the re-

fervoir called the Rejervoir of Nigua^ and falls into the

fea, ^fter having received the tribute of the ftreams of

Villegas, Marceline, John-the-Gavalier, Velafqiiez^

Yaman, and many others.

This defcription certainly relates to th^ fame places

that are mentioned by Charlevoix \ vol. I. page 1 9,

^lier^ he fays, that the commander Ovando fent

P^di-o de Lnmbrerosj and Pedro dd Mefcia, to exa-

rhine a lak^ on the top of a high mountain, from the
,

foot of which comes the river Nifao.

Better than twenty years ago a little town, or paro-

chial eftablilhment, was formed between the Nifao and

the Nigua. This fettlemerit was called the town of

the Wateir'Millsy on aceourtt of the cireumftances

juft mentioned. It has neither church nor tithes ;

the cure being fupported by tlie offerings, and a capi-

tation on the negroes in its dependence. The popula-

tion confifts of about 2,560 perfons^ partly free

people of colour.

This parilh,' which is^ properly fpeaking, no more

than an annex to Santo-Domingo, has what is called i

chapel of eafe, but which is, in reality, a fort oi her-

mitage, v;here the prieil alternately performs malj,

giving notice every Sunday or holy-day, at which of

the two places he intends to celebrate divine fervice

the Sunday or holy-day following,

Fifty more fugar plancations might be eftjtblifned in

this parifh, and an equal number for the cultivation of

indi9:o and cotton.
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The mouth of the Nigua is about feven leagues

from that of the Nifao, The fpace between them is

generally flat, and was formerly all under cultivation.

The land is fo fertile here, that the immenfe foreft of

Mount Najayo, the v/hole of which has grown up

fmce die land has remained uncultivated, continually

furniilies the timber necelTary for building in the capi-

tal and its environs, without fufiering any perceptible

diminution. According to the teftimony of Valverde,

the impenetrablenefs of this forefl was the principal

defence of the Spaniards, againft the EngliHi inva-

ders Penn and Venables, who found it prudent to

abandon this expedition, and direft their attack againft

the ifland of Jamaica, where they were more fuccefs-

ful*. All this portion of the iiland is abfolutely un-

cultivated at this moment.

The river Nigua being crofTed, the road afcends

to the habitation called alfo Nigua. This habitation is

placed on a commanding eminence at four leagues

and a half from Santo-Domingo. Down the oppofite

fide of this eminence the road runs pretty fteep, and

foon after crofles the little river Itavo, which is dry,

except in the rainy fcafons. On the left bank of the

* It is worth while to obferve here, that Valverde has fallen

into a grofs error refpefting Venables y who, he fays, was killed in

the attack on St. Domingo ; when it is well known that Venables

returned to England after the conquefl of Jamaica, from whence he

failed on the 25th of June 1655 ; that bo':h he and his aflbciate in

the expedition, were confined in the Tower, by the Lord Protec-

tor Cromwell, and that they were not releafed till deprived of their

employments.
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Itavo there is a hatte on each fide of the road. After

this the road comes to a ravin, on the left fide of

which is another hatte. From this ravin the road

follows the beach of the cove of Jayna for near three

quarters of a league, at the end of which it comes to

the river Jayna. This river might be rendered navi-

gable an advantage that might alfo be communicated

to the rivers Nifao and Nigua.

The rivers Nigua and Jayna are not very far diftant

from each other; but as they advance from their

Xprings they get further and further afunder, the former

running weftward from the latter. Between them lies

an extenfive and fertile plain, which was originally a

moil: abundant fource of riches to the colonifts. The

quantity of pure gold that was dug from its cavities,

its fugar^, cocoa, indigo, and other plantations, paid

duties to a greater am^ount than thofe now paid by

all the Spaniih part of the illand put together. The

habitation on the banks of the Jayna, which is now of

no kind of value, was formerly known by the name of

Whale, inftead of that of Cagnabola, it at prefent goes

by. The former name had been given it on account

of the cargo that the proprietor of it annually fent to

Seville, being the furplus that he could not fell at the

capital, and which was fhipped in a vefTel called the

Whale. In the neighbourhood of Jayna, there is indigo

become wild, which is at once a proof, that this ufeful

plant formerly flourifhed in the canton, and that it

might yet become the means of confiderable profit.

The river Jayna is not fordable j it is croiTed in

canoes and fkins, at two hundred and fifty fathoms
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from its mouth, and the animals are obliged to fwim

^crofs it.

Towards the foui-ee of this river were the celebrated

gold mines of St. Chriftopher, difcovered by Fran^

cifco de Garaz and Miguel Diaz, in the neigbourhood

of which Columbus ere6led the fort, called the fort

St* Ghriftopher. Not far from thefe mines, we

find the pariih of St. Rofe, or of Jayna, which has in

its dependancy the ancient rich population of Bonna-

venture, now reduced to a handful of individuals^

whofe employment is the breeding of cattle, or the

wafhing of gold-fand. The eilablifhments in the

plain of St. Rofe, and thofe on the banks of the Jayna

ought to be looked upon as depending on the city

of St. Domingo. They are reckoned to contain, at

kafl, two thoufand perfons, for the mofl part people

6f colour, free and Haves.

On the banks of the Jayna, in the habitation of

Gamboa andGuayabal, there is a very rich filver mine>

which they had began to work, but which was given

Up in confequence of eighteen negroes having beeii

killed by a falling in of the earth. There is another

ipine of the fame metal between the hattesof la Groix

and thofe of St. Michael.

After crolTing the Jayna, the road goes by the bat-

tery of the flat, formed by a tongue of land of which 1

am going to fpeak, and which is at three leagues dif-

tance from Santo-Domingo. A league further on^

we come to fome fettlements under cultivation -, from

hence the road follows the v/ater fide as far as fort St,

Jerome, which is but little mote than a quarter of z
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league from Santo-Domingo. The road now -winds

a little to the left, and, after having croffed the roa4

which leads to Cotuy without going through the city,

enters the capital on the north-weft fide.

The coaft correfponding to the eoimtry along

which this road runs, forms an extent of about twelvt

leagues from Nifao to Santo-Domingo. From the

point of Nifao, which advances about four league^

fouthward, the fhore turns all at once to the north-

eaft, and continues in that direction as far as the

mouth of the Jayna. It was here that Penn and

Venables landed in 1655. This difembarkation,

made under fail, proves at once the acceiTibility of the

cpaft, and its defencelefs ftate, though fo near to the

capital of the colony.

About half way between the Nifao and Sant®?

Domingo, is the little fettlement ofJayna, if we may

give that name to two or three new habitations. This

fettlement is fituated at the eaftern extremity of a^

cove, on' the left hand fide of the river Jayna, the

name of which it takes, and not far from its mouth*

The Jayna, if v/e fet out from its mouth, goes norths

ward for about three hundred and fifty fathoms, then

eaft-quarter-north-eaft for fix hundred fathoms, and

after that takes again its direction to the north. This

fort ofelbow, formed at three hundred and fiftyfathoms

from the mouth, leaves, between itfelf and the fea,

an eminence that commands all the eoye of Jayna,

This cove is of fand, and is more than eighteen hunr

dred fathoms in width.
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As no difembarkation can be effected on the coaft

between ForC St. Jerome and the river Jayna, the

pofition of this enainence, on which there is a flat, is

extremely advantageous, and accordingly it is fortified

with the battery above fpoken of. The land here is

abundantly fertile, and the fite delightful and whole-

fome. There is great plenty of water in its neigh-

bourhood 3 for at about forty fathoms from the mouth

of the Jayna, the banks begin to be pretty high, and

the height encreafes even to fixty feet. The Jayna is

not every where fordable, and I again obferve, that the

bank on the right fide of it is covered with an impe-

netrable wood.

The coaft lying between Jayna and Santo-Domingo

is of rock almoft perpendicular, in general from fix

to fifteen feet high. Oppofite this coaft there are a

great number of fhoals, each of about forty fathoms

wide.

The Fort of St. Jerome, is on the fea-fide, and

near the road. It is, properly fpeaking, no more than

a fquare redoubt in mafonry : but it is conftru6led

v/ith art. It is a fortified fquare, the fide of which is,

twenty-five fathoms, and its rampart has an elevation

of nearly twenty feet, with a folTe in proportio». It is

capable of containing a hundred and fifty men, with

all necelTary provifions and warlike flores ; fo that it

could not be taken without a regular attack, and a

breach being firft effededj and an intelligent and

brave commandant might, in any cafe, make an ho-

nourable refiftance.
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We are now arrived at the port of the capital. This

port is formed by the confluence of the rivers Ifabella

and Ozama, which by their jundion form a Y. Each

ofthefe rivers receives in its cgurfe the tribute of

many others of Icfs confequence, and of a very great

number of ftreams and ravins, brooks and fprings.

Both of them take their rife in the mountains lying

to the north-weft of the city, and meet at a league

above it. They form before the city an anchoring

place for vefTels of any burden, even thofe of the

line. The Ozama is, before Santo-Domingo, as wide

as the Charante, at Rochford, and its banks are twenty

feet perpendicular ; this height is, however, reduced

to four feet to the north of the city. This river,

during a league, runs twenty-four feet deep, upon a

bottom of mud, or of foft fand.

The port of Santo-Domingo ismagnificent in every

refpe<5b ; a real natural bafon, with a great number of

careenings for the vefTels that can get at them 5 for at

the mouth, which takes the name ofthe Ozama alone,

there is a rock, which prevents the entrance of veffels

drawing more than eighteen or twenty feet of water.

Oviedo fays, he faw the Ihip the Imperial, of more

than four hundred tons, pafs this rock, which, it is

afferted, might be removed without great difficulty.

I Ihould add, that this bar does not rife, as it was

founded in 168 1, by Mr. de Maintenon, commander

of a French frigate, who then found on it no more

than feventeen feet of water.

One may judge of the enormous volume of water

that thefe tv/o rivers bear to the fea, by the red c#
Vol L P
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that they give it in the time of the floods, and which

is perceiveabie as far as the eye can diilinguifli. Nor

do thry at thefe times oyerflow their banks ; except in

very extraordinary inundations, fuch as that of the

month ofMay, 175 1. The Ozama is navigable for

nine or ten leagues from north to fouth. Upon its

banks are feveral fugar-manufa6lures, tile-kilns, and

provifion farms, of all which I Ihall hereafter fpeak.

: The road before the mouth of the Ozama is very

indifi^rent, and lies expofed from well-fouth-weft to

eaii. It is impofTible to anchor in it in the time of

the fbuths^ and the norths drive the vqjGTels from their

moorings out into the fea, which here runs extremely

high. .

. The city of Santo-Domingo was originally founded

on the left bank of the Ozama, in 1494, by Bartho--

kmew ColumbuSy who gave it the name of New JJabella^

and when, or how this , name was changed for that of

Santo-Domingo, is totally unknown ; unlefs we admit

what I have already given as the. aflertion of fome

authors, that Chriftopher Columbus gave it the name

of his father. The inhabitants of the town of Ifabella,

(founded by Chriftopher Columbus, in 14935 on the

north coaft of Saint-Domingo, in honour of the queen

of Spain), removed to New Ifabella, in 1496. It is

affirmed that they were attrafted there by an Indian,

who was princefs of the country lying on the w^eftern

fide of the Ozama, and who was fallen in love with a

Spanifh deferter of St. lago-de-la-Vega, named Mi-

guel Diaz, who, after having committed a murder,

ikd into the country yet under her command. It is.
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even pretended that fhe married him, and that fhe was

baptized under the name of Catharine,

Don Diego Columbus, fon ofChriftopher, afterwards

built on the weft of the river, a houfe for his own ac-

commodation. Its walls are very ftout, according to

the falhion of that time, and it was furrounded with an

enclofure to defend it from the enterprizes of the In4

dians. This circumftance, fo trifling in itfelf, was one

of thofe, whence the enemies of Diego took occafion

to impute to him th€ defign of making himfelf the

fovereign of the ifland.

The capital continued on the eaft fide, till the month

of July, 1502, when a hurricane deftroyed almoft

all its buildings, which were generally of wood, and

covered with thatch. This event induced the go-

vernor, Don Nicholas Ovando, a grand commander of

the order of Alcantara, to change this fituation, in

1504, for that of the weftern bank of the Ozama i

though the former enjoys a pure air, and an abundant

fpring ofwholefome water, while the latter is deftitute

of both thefe advantages -, the air being very indiffe-

rent, and there being a want of water, becaufe that of

the Ozama is brackifh at manyleagues from its mouth;

To remedy this laft inconvenience, Ovando undertook

to conduft the river Jayna to a great refervoir in the

principal fquare of the city, which refervoir is yet to

be feen j but he had not time to accompHfh his obje61:.

At this time there was a ferry for the inhabitants to

fetch their water from the fpring of the old town; but

this laborious means of obtaining fo necefTary an

article, led them to the conftrudion of cifterns^ a
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practice that has ever fince continued in ufc, though

by no means favourable to health. We yet fee the

traces of the fortifications of the old town. At the

time it was abandoned the inhabitants were very much
tormented by the ants.

The new city was foon built, and that, too, with a

grandeur of defign not unworthy of the firft metro-

polis of the new world. Ovando conftru6led the fort

which is on the fouth-weft angle, and which is called

the ChateaUy or the Force ; and at the fame time he

built a magnificent houfe fdr himfelf. Many indivi-

duals built whole ftreets upon fpeculation. The plan

of the city is a trapezium of about five hundred and

forty fathoms on the eaft fide, along the Ozama, near

five hundred fathoms on the fouth fide bordering on

the fea, and of about eighteen hundred fathoms- in

circuit.

To the weft, and to the north of the city, the land

is^ rough and rocky for about half a league, but after

that it becomes good, and the country delightful.

Towards the fea the fite of the city lies very high,

which forms an infurmountable dyke againfl the fury

of the waves ; and, to defend it againfl enemies of

another fort, it is furrounded with a rampart, begun

during the prefidency of Don Alonzo de Fuenmayor,

archbifhop of the ifland. This rampart is eight feet

in diameter, and about ten feet high. The revete-

ment is of hewed flone, and the fcarp is cut in the

rock; but widiout any terrafs. There are yet fome

marks of a ditch, but none of a covert way, or of

glacis. The baftions are flat, and very fmall, according
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to the fyftem of fortification in ufe in the beginningbf

the fixteenth century. Thofe of the four angles are

larger, and are retrenched in the gorge. As to out-

works, there are now to be feen only two ravelins,

intended to cover the gates leading towards the

country, and fome few cavaliers of an irregular figure,

on the fide towards the fea.

There is a great deal of ordinance at Santo-Do-

mingo, particularly of caft ordinance. The height

of the Ileignes, which runs parellel to the rampart on

the north-weft of the city, commands it entirely -, and

its crown is not more than two hundred and fifty

fathoms from the ditch. This circumftance alone is

fufficient to prove, that the place is not calculated fof

a long defence. Befides, a rampart with baftions fo

fmall, that a fingle bomb might difmount the whole of

its cannon, and at the fame time fo ill-contrived, that

the line of defence cuts the face inftead of the flank,

and is hardly worthy the name of fortification.

The ftreets of the city are fpacious, and ftraight as

a line, which gives it a pleafing appearance. Ten of

thefe ftreets run from north to fouth, and ten others

from eaft to weft. The buildings are in the tafte of

the ancient towns of Spain and Italy. The greateft

part of the houfes firft built, are of a fort of marble

found in the neighbourhood, and thofe of a more

recent conftru6bion are of tapiay a fort ofpje. This

kind of building is ufually performed thus : a cafe is

made of planks, between pillars in mafonfy : this cafe

is filled by degrees with a reddilh clay, which is

rammed down as it is thrown in, till fuch time as it
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forms a foltd, or fort of wall, between the pillars.

The day, thus preffed together, acquires an amazing

hardncfs, and the walls are fometimes fo folid and

ilrong, that the pillars of mafonry are ufclefs.

The houfes of Santo-Domingo are tolerably hand-

iomtj in a fimple ftile, and nearly uniform. A confi-

derable part of thefe, built within thefe fifteen years,

are of wood, covered with the leaves, or tachesy of

pahn-trecs. The roofs are generally plat-formed

;

being calculated fo as to conduft the rain-water to the

cifterns» The apartments are fometimes hung with

tapeilry, or ftuiF, but this goes no higher than about

half-way to the ceiling ; an imitation, it is faid, of the

tapeftry in Spain.

The climate of the capital is, happily, very tempe-

rate* The nights of thofe months which anfwer to

the winter in Europe, are even found to be cold.

This city was formerly juftly celebrated. The con-

querors of the reft of Spanifh America, here formed

their projecfls, and found the means of putting them in

execution-; and Gonzalo Fernandez Oviedo, in fpeak-

ing of it to to the emperor Charles V. told him, that

^ere was not a town in Spain worthy of being pre-

ferred to it, either for the land in its neighbourhood,

the pkafantnefs of its fituation, the beauty of its

ftreets and fquares, or the amenity of its environs i

and that his imperial majefty often refided in palaces

kfs fjmcious, commodious, and rich, than maby of the

edifices of Santo-Domingo. But, we fhall fee in the

f«quel, it has fallen prodigioufly from this fplendor.
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Santo-Domingo is the place of refidence of the

prefident, who is the chief of the colony, as well in

civil as military affairs j and who takes his title of

prefident from the place he fills in the royal court,

which was eftablilhed in this city in 15 ii, and the

firft prefident of which was Louis de Figueroa, an

hieronite monk. This title has not, therefore, always

been that of the chiefs of the Spanifh part : before the

epoch above mentioned, they were called governors

general j and fince, they have very oftenjoined to the

quality of prefident, that of governor, and captain-

general. This plurality of titles has been borne by

two bilhops of the colony, and by one of its arch-

bifhops.

The royal court is, with the Spaniards, a fupcrior

tribunal, from which their lies no appeal. Its mem-
bers, in ordinary, are a regent, or dean, and fix oydors

(auditors or counfellors), who, when on the bench,

wear a robe and band, and have their hair in drop

curls y which is alfo the drefs of the barriflers and

attorneys. The attorney-general, is callen the Fifcal.

The jurifdi(^ion ofthe royal courtof Santo-Domingo,

comprehends the colony of Saint-Domingo, the ifland

of Cuba, that of Porto-Rico> and that of Marguerite

and Trinidad. The provinces of Maracaibo, Cu-

mana, and Spanifh Guyana, were withdrawn from it

in July, 1787. The fuits in this court are extremely

tedious and expenfive. The dean receives annually

fix thoufand dollars i and each counfellor, three thou-

fand three hundred, as falaries. The royal courE

never gives colls of fuit, unlefs judgment ' has been
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pronounced with unanimous Confent. Ifthere be one

voice only for the lofing party, the cofts are com-

pounded ^ becaufe, it is fuppofed, that a party, who

muft be looked upon as lefs learned than ajudge, may

cafily be deceived on a queftion of law, when there is

a judge of his opinion. According to the rules of

the Spanifh jurifprudence, three judges are fufficient

to pronounce fentence, even in criminal matters.

Notwithftanding the number ofjudges, fuperior and

inferior, and notwithftanding the veneration that the

people have for them, crimes are very common, and

often go unpunifhed in the Spanilh part of this illand.

The criminal code, is not, however, fo fevcre as that

of the French colonies. The moft common punilh-

ments are the prejide (hard labour in chains) and the

fep (ftocks). When there is no hangman for a pub-

lic execution (for he iis always a convid whofe punifh-

ment has been remitted on condition of his performing

this office), the criminal is fhot by negroes, and thefe

even are offenders who are already condemned to hard

labour.

The royal court co-operates befides, with the pre-

fident, in the adminiftration of the affairs of the

colony. Every prefident, as I have elfewhere ob-

ferved, muft chofe an auditor (a counfellor of the

court) to advife with on difputable matters, left to the

judgment of the prefident, as governor and public

adminiftrator. He may, notwithftanding, ne^led to

follow the advice of this afTiftantj but then the refpon-

fibility falls on himfelf.
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When the prefident dies, or when he is abfent from

the colony, the regent, or dean of the royal court,

fupplies his place in civil concerns. The members

of this court, who are all lawyers from Spain, enjoy

their places during pleafure only ; and they are

changed, fometimes, and fent to the different Spanilh

provinces in America. They enjoy the higheft de-

gree of refpe(5l and confideration at Santo-Domingo.

The peoples' attention to them is fo great that they

flop to falute them, or their wives, when they pafs along

theilreet. They difpute precedence with the colpnels,

and acknowledge no one above them but the governor,

as their prefident. They have clients, who call them

their god-fathers, and who, on their account, enjoy

the public favour. In the year 178 1, there was a

member of the council of Port-au-Frince, whom the

confequences of a fhipwreck had brought to Santo-

Domingo, and who received the greateft attention

from the members of the royal court, and every mark

of^fh^em and honour.

The governor of this colony, though prefident of

the royal court, has no voice in the decifions of fuits ;

and accordingly, he never afliils at deliberations

touching caufes between individuals. But of this I

fliall fpeak hereafter,

Santo-Domingo is alfo the principal fee of an arcli-

bifhoprlck, founded in 1547, by pope Paul III. Pope

Julius n. ere£ted the kingdom of Xaragua into m
archbifhoprick, in 151 1, having for fuffragans a

bifhoprick at Larez-de-Guahaba j.and another at the

Conception-de-la-Vega ; but this plan not being car-

Vol.I. Q^
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ricd into effect, he, in 15 17, created a bilhoprick at

Santo-Domingo, and another at the Conception-de-

la-Vega, both fuffragans of the archbilhoprick of

Seville, and both which were united, in 1527, into

one, that of Santo-Domingo. Garcia-de-Padilla, a

Francifcan, and confeflbr of queen Leonora, wife of

Don Manuel, king of Portugal, had been appointed

biihop of Santo-Domingo, in 15123 but dying before

his confecration, Alexander Gerardino, an Italian,

grand almoner of the emperor Charles V. was the firft

who, as bifhop of Santo-Domingo, performed the

epifcopal fun6lions in that city. Alonzo de Fuen-

mayor, the fifth bifhop, was promoted to the arch-

bilhoprick at the time of its creation, by Paul III. as

already mentioned \ and Santo-Domingo now rekons

thirty-five archbifhops, who have filled its fee. The

llifFragans of this fee at prefent are, the bifhops of

Cuba and Porto-Rico, and the abbey of Jamaica 5

which laft title has been preferved by the convent of

Dominicans in the capital. The archbilhop of Santo-

Dom.ingo takes the title oi Primate of the Indies : he

. enjoys a revenue of eight or ten thoufand dollars a

.year, together with the higheft honours and veneration.

The people in general fall on their knees to receive

his benediction, while thofe of a certain order pay

him no more than the honour of a refpeClful inclina^

tion as he pafles. It is alfo cuftomary to kifs his ring;

and the prefident himfelf does not always negled this

fuperftitious duty.

At the time of the erection of the bifhops at Santo-

Domingo, in 1511, the pope granted them tithes,
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and firfl fruits o{ every thing, except gold, filver, other

metals, pearls, and precious ftones, in v/hich they

were to have no fhare whatever. He gave them, be-

sides, fpiritual authority and jurifdi6lion, and ail the

rights and pre-eminences of the JDilliops of Cafcillej

and which flill belong to them, from law as well as

cuftom.

There was, too, at the fame epoch, a concordats

between the king and thefe bifhops. He gave them

the tithes, on condition that they Ihould pray for the

kings of Spain, and /f?r allthoje who Jhould Jofe their

lives in making di/coveries. They were alfo to diftri-

bute the tithes to the clergy, to the church wardens,

and the poor-houfes. All the beneficies and digni-

ties were declared to be in the gift of the king, with

the provifo, that they ihould be beftowed on the Caf-

tillians, and not on Indians ; that the perfons pro-

moted Ihould be the offspring of a legitimate union,

and that their appointment, if made in the ifland, in

the name of the king, fhould be fubjedl to a delay of

eighteen months, in order to receive his ratification.

The concordate expreffes, befides, that none but

capable perfons, learned in the Latin tongue, fhould

be nominated ; that the ecclefiaflics fhould have the

tonfure, wear their hair round, a cafTock, open or

clofe, but defcending to the heels, and neither red nor

green, 7ior of any other unjeemly colour ; that two fons

of the fame father fhould not be ordained -, that there

fhould be no more holy-days kept, than thofe ordered

by the church; and, finally, that the tithes fhould be

taken in kind, and not in money.
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The collegiate chapter created at Santo-Domingo,

in 1 5 1 2i had, at firfl, twenty-iive members, divided

into dignitaries, prebendaries, and under-prebendaries.

The poverty of the iiland, afterwards, was the c^uft

of the three dignitaries being fiipprefled ; ^nd, fome-

time after, two prebendaries, which were followed by

the fopprelTion of the three under-prebendaries \ thiis

was the chapter reduced to levcnteen perfons. Finally,

in lieu of cannonfhips, worth four or five thoufand

dollars, or more, the tithes and parochial duties did

not amount to a decent fubfiilence ; fo that they were

given up to the public treafury, from which the chapter

is allowed a competent falary, and this falary has been

augmented fihce about fifty years. Each prebendary

receives eight hundred dollars, and each dignitary a

thoufand* Three hundred dollars of this is regarded

as fixed revenue, and the remainder as aids. I have

jufl faid that the fixed revenue is paid by the kingi

who acceptSj in lieu thereof> the tithes and firfl fruits,

or novales, of the chapter. The tithes are colkded

after the rate of one-tenth on ordinary crops, and of

one-feventh on fruits. V7ith refped to produdions

which require manufaduring, fuch as fugar, indigo>

&c. the ecclefiallicai dues extend no further than -a

twentieth. About 1785, his majefty exempted the

lands newly cleared, from all tithes whatever.

Santo-Domingo has a feminary alfo.

Among a number of public edifices that merit at-

tention in this city, we may reckon the ruins of the

houfe that Diego, fon of Chriflopher Columbus, had

begun, entirely of hewed {tone. It was in the northern
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part of the city, on the fide of the rampart running

along oppofite the Ozama. The walls are yet re-

rrraining, and fome of the fculpture round the win-

dows. The roof and ceilings are fallen in, the lower

floor is become a pen for cattle ; and a Latin infcrip-

tion remaining over the portal, is now hidden by the

hut of the herdfman.

The cathedral, built of the fame fort offtone as the

houfe of Diego Columbus, lies in the fouth-eali.

Oppofite its entrance is a fine fpacious oblong fquare,

at the fouth-wefl end of which is the town-houfe.

The cathedral has a nave and two wings. It is in the

Gothic ftile, but abundantly noble and magnificent ^

and merits admiration on account of the boldnefs of

its vault, which, notwithitanding the earthquakes, the

ravages ofwhich are but too well known in its neigh-

bourhood, has never, till within thefe fifteen or twenty

years had a fmgle flaw. This edifice, which was

begun in 15 12, and finiihed in 1540, and which was

confliruded after the model of a church at Rome, has

the honour to pofTefs the remains of a man, whofe

genius has had an influence over the whole globe -,

thofe of Chriflopher Columbus. This gre-at man, this

father of the art of modern navigation, defired to have

his afhes conveyed to the ifland, that may be conii-

dered as the foundation of his fame. He even ordered,

that irons, intended to recall to his mind thofe with

which calumny had loaded him, iiiould be buried in

the tomb v/ithhimfelf; but the Spaniards undoubtedly

refufed t<) accomplifh his will, in a point which would

have ferved to perpetuate the memory of a fcandalous

and cruel perfecution.
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There is no one, certainly, who does not cxpe6i: to

hear of a maufoleumof Columbus, in the metropolitan

church of Santo-Domingo ; but, fo far, alas ! from

any fuch thing exifting, the certitude of his mortal

remains being depofited here, is, in fome fort, fup-

ported only by tradition. As to written evidence, the

incurfion of the Englifh, in 1586, under Francis

Drake, may account for a want of it ; for the town

being given up to pillage, and the archives of the

cathedral being burnt, or otherwife deftroyed, none of

its records, anterior to that date are, of courfe, to be

found. The moft ancient go no further back than

163 c, except one old regifter containing the minutes

of the chapter, from 1569 to 1593 ; and this is half

deftroyed by the worms, and by the hand of time.

Columbus died at Valladolid, on the 20th of May,

1 506. His body was carried to Seville, and thete de-

pofitedi and not in the convent of the Carthufians,

on the other fide of the Guadalquivir, as fome authors,

and efpecialiy Oviedo and Zuniga, have alTerted. It

was placed before the choir, in the cathedral, under a

ftone, on which were engraven thefe miferable verfes

jji Caftillian, and which are ftill legible :

A Castilla y Arragon,

Otro MoNDO D16 Colon.

The hiftorlans tell us, that from this place it was

conveyed to Santo-Domingo, and there lodged in the

cathedral ; but they do not mention the date of the

removal. The proceedings of a fynod, held in 1683,
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of which there are ftill fome copies exifting, in fpeak-

ing of the cathedral church of Santo-Domingo, re-

mark, that, on the outfide of the ileps of the great

akar, repofe, in two leaden coffins, one on the right

hand fide, and the other on the left, the remains of

Chriftopher Columbus, and his brother, Don Louis

;

but nothing is here faid to dire6t us as to which is

placed on the right, or which on the left.

As whatever relates to Columbus, mull neceflarily

be in the higheft degree interefting, and efpecially to

thofewho write on the ifland ofSaint-Domingo, I was

extremely anxious to procure certain information con-

cerning his fepulchre in this cathedral ; and, for this

purpofe I applied to Don Jofeph Solano, admiral in

the Spanilh fervice, and commanding the fleet then

lying at Cape-Franc^ois. The obliging difpofition of

the admiral, the particular proofs I had before received

of his inclination to ferve me, his having lately been

prefident of the Spanifh part, and his intimate connec-

tions with Don Ifidore Peralta, who had fucceeded

him in the prefidency, all feemed to promife me an

efficacious and fuccefsful recommendation. In con-

fequence of my application, Don Jofeph Solano

wrote in the moil preffing manner, and I fhall here

tranfcribe the anfwer of the prefident, Don Ifidore

Peralta.

" Santo-Dcmingo, 29th Marcb, 1783.

" My Deareft Friend and Patron,.

" I received your lordfiiip's kind letter of the 13th

?' inftant, the anfwer to which I have kept back till

^^ now, in order to have time to get the defired infor-
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<^ matlon relative to the fepulchre of Chriftopher

" Columbus, and to enjoy the pkafing fatisfadion of

" ferving your lordlhip to the beft of my power, and

^^ to enable you to experience on your part, that of

" obliging the friend who has requefted you to colled

*^ this information.

*^ With refpeft to Chriftopher Columbus, though

" the infeds deftroy the paper in fuch a manner that the

" archives are full of holes, I hope that I now {tnd. your

" lordihip fufiicient proof that the remains of Chrif-

" topher Columbus are enclofed in a leaden coffin,

" furrounded with a cafe of ftone, which is buried on

" the gofpel fide of the fanduary ; and that thofe of

^^ Don Bartholomew^ his brother, are interred in tlic

" fame manner, on the epiille fide of the fancluary.

'^ Thofe of Chriftopher Columbus were brought

^^ hither from Seville, where they had been depofited

" in the family vault of the dukes of Alcala, after

*^ being conveyed from Valladolid, and where they

*^ remained till removed to the cathedral where they

^* now are.

'^ About two months ago, as fome repairs were

" making in the church, a piece of thick waii was

^^ taken down, and built up again immediately after.

" This accidentalevent was the occafion of finding tlic

^^ ftone cafe above mentioned j and which, thoughwith-

^^ out infcription, was known, from uninterrupted and

" invariable tradition, to contain the remains of Co-

" lumbus. Beftdes this, I caufed a fearch to be made,

*^ to fee if there was not, in the ecclefiaftical archives,

*' or in thofe of the government, fome document
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^^ capable of throwing light on the fubje6l| and, in

*^ confequence, the canons have^ upon examination,

" found that the bones were, in great part, reduced to

«^ afhes ; but that the principal bones of the arms had

" been diftinguifhed. .

" I fend your lordfhip alfo, the lift of ail the bifliops

" that have ever belonged to this ifland, which is

" a more valuable curiofity than that of the prefidents

;

" for, as I am well aiTured, the former is complete,

" while in the latter there are feveral chafms^, produced

*^ by the infe6ls already mentioned, which are more

" deftru6tive to fome papers than to others.

*' As to the edifices, the churches, the beauty of

^^ the ftreets, the motives that led to the removal of

^^ the capital to the weftern bank of the river that

" forms its port, I alfo fend you fome interefting

" particulars j but with refpedl to the plan askedfor in

" the notey there is an infurmountable difficulty

;

*^^ which is, that as governor I am forbidden to com-

" miunicate it. The fuperior underftanding of your

" lordfhip will at once perceive the reafon."

The following certificates fent by Don Ifidore Pe-

raita are now in my pofTefTion, perfedl in all their

forms.

" I, Don Jofeph Nunez, de Caferes, do(5lor of di-

" vinity in the pontifical and royal univerfity of the

*^ Angelic St. Thomas Aquinus, dean dignitary of

*' this holy church metropolitan and primatial of the

^' Indies -, do certify, that the fandluary of this holy

" cathedral churchy being taken down on the 30th of

Vol. L R
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*' January laft, in order to be rebuilt, there was found,

" on the fide of the choir where the gofpel is fung^

« and near the door which opens on the flairs, leading

" to the capitular chamber, a ftone cafe, hollow, of a

^^ cubic form, and about a vare* in depth, enclofmg a

*^ leaden urn a little damaged, which contained feveral

" human bones. I alfo certify, that fome years ago,

^^ on a like occafion, there was found, on the epiftle

*^ fide, another ftone cafe, refembling the one above-

^' defcribed ; and that, according to the tradition

*^ handed down and communicated by the old men of

" the country, and by a chapter of the fynod of this

" holy cathedral church, the cafe found on the gofpel

" fide is reputed to contain the remains of admiral

'^ Chriftopher Columbus, and that found on the epiflle

^^ fide, thofe of his brother j not being able to verify,

*' however, whether the latter be really the remains of

" his brother Don Bartholomew, or of Don Diego,

" fon of the admiral. In witnefs whereof I have here-

*^ unto fet my hand. Done at Santo-Domingo, this

" 20th day of April, 1783.

Signed^ ^^ D. Joseph Nunez de Caseres."

*^ I, Don Manuel Sanchez, Canon, Dignitary, and

*^ Chanter of this holy cathedral church -, do certify,

*^ &c, (zvordfor ward (IS in the preceding certificate)

^' Done at Santo-Domingo, this 26th day of Aprils

" 1783-

Signedy *' Manuel Sanchez, >>

* About two feet eight laches, Engtiih meafure.
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^' I, Don Pedro de Galvez, Preceptor, Canon,

" Dignitary of this cathedral church. Primate of the

" Indies ; do certify, that the fanduary being taken

" down, in order to be rebuilt, there was found, on the

" fide of the choir where the gofpel is fung, a ftone

" cafe, with a leaden urn in the infide of it, a little da-

'^ maged, which contained feveral human bones; alfo,

" that it is remembered, that there is another of the

" fame defcription on the epiftle fide ; alfo, that ac-

'^ cording to a tradition handed down through the old

'^ people of the country, and a chapter of the fynod

" of this holy cathedral church, the cafe found on the

*^ gofpel fide, contain the remains of admiral Chrillo-

" pher Columbus, and that found on the epiftle fide,

" thofe of his brother Bartholomew. In witnefs

" whereof I have hereunto fet my hand, this 26th day

«^ of April, 1783.

Signed, " Don Pedro de Galvez."

Such are the only proofs of the ineftimable depoUt

contained in the primatial church of Santo-Domlngo,

and even they are immerged in a fort of obfcurity ;

fince it cannot be pofitively affirmed, which of the

two cafes holds the alhes of Chriftopher Columbus ;

unlefs, by following tradition, we determine from the

difference in the dimenfions of the cafes -, becaufe,

that in which it is faid the remains of Columbus are

lodged, is thirty-two inches deep, while the other is

only tv/o-thirds as deep.

Since 1783, other endeavours have been made to

come at fome facts, from the records of the Spanilli
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part, relative to Columbus ; but flill without effeft.

I acknowledge myfelF extremely obliged, on this ac-

count, to the complaifant zeal of the Chevalier de

Boubee, then commander of the frigate, the Belette.

This gentleman, in a voyage which he made to Santo

-

Domingo in 1787, took the trouble, as well for the

fake of my work, as to fatisfy his own curiofity, to

examine the archives of the chapter, which the Dean

and Recorder very complaifantly permitted him to do.

What a fubje6l of reflection for the philofopher \

Scarcjely are three hundred years pail fmce the dif-

covery of the new world, and already we hardly know

what are become of the precious remains of the faga-

cious, enterprifmg, and intrepid difcoverer ! We fee

him expreffing an anxious folicitude, that his alhes

may repofe in the capital of the immcnfe ifland, which

firil eilabiifhed the truth of his opinions with refpe6l

to the exiflence of a weftern hemifphere ; they are

tranfported hither poflerior to the conflrudion of the

principal edifice, the cathedral'; and yet, oh ! Tupine

indifference for all that is truly noble ! not a maufo-

leum, not a monument, not even an infcription, to tell

where they lie !

I mull, however, obferve here, that Don Antonio

d'Alcedo afifures us, in his entertaining and ufeful

di6lionary, under the word America, that the following

epitaph was placed in fome part of the cathedral

:

Hie loeus ahjeondit pr^eelari r/iemhra Columhi

Cujus nomen ad aftra volat,

Nonfatis unus erat fihi mundus notusy at orbem

Ignotum 'prijcis omnibus ifje dedit i
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Divitiasfummas terras diPperfit in omnes ;

Atque animas ccelo tradidit innunieras ;

Invenit campos divinis legibus aptos ,

Regibus et noftris proffera regna, dedit.

But this epitaph does not now exifl, and it is even for-

gotten in the colony.

A fynod:, held an hundred and forty-three years

after the perfedion of the metropolitan church, makes

mention, indeed, of the remains of Chriftopher Co-

lumbus being depofited in that edifice ; but without

entering on any explanation, although it ought to have

been recoUeded, that the pillage of Drake, forty-feven

years before, had caufed the deftrudlion of the archives,

and that the infeds alone might have annihilated man/

important pieces. And this fynod, befides the ne-

gled juft mentioned, commits an unpardonable error

in giving a brother to Columbus, of the name ofDon

Louis, though he never had a brother of that name,

his two brothers being Don Barthlomew and Don

Fernando,

But what muft excite our aftonilhment more than

all the reft is, that even the family of Columbus has

fallen into the general fupinenefs, to give it no harder

name. This family, by his means alone, became

very confiderable ; fmce, at his return from his fifth

and laft voyage, he was made duke of Veragua, a

province of Mexico, ereded into a duchy for him,

and at the fame time duke of Vega, a town in Jamaica,

and marquis of that ifland. Yet, this family, from

. whom gratitude demanded fo much, has not, evenfcr

its own glory, ereded a monument to Columbus^
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either at Valladolid, where he died, or at Santo-Do-

mingo, where his remains are dcpofited ! This re-

proach Hill applies to the duke of Liria, pofTellor, by

alliance, of the immenfe riches of the family of Co-

lumbus ; but it is trifling in comparifon with that

which falls on the whole Spanifh nation, for the con-

temptuous negled, ,which it has fhown towards a man,

to whom it is indebted for the greateft part of its re-

nown. Columbus has not received even the tardy

juftice that is rendered to great men, when Death has

difarmed Envy of her ftings. It was not enough that,

during his life-time, he ihould fee the name of another

given to the difcovery, by which he had, in a manner,

augmented the Univerfe ; every thing mull: unite to

reward his labours by the moil Ihameful, and moft

imheard-of ingratitude. Shall I add, that in 1787,

fcarccly four years after Don Ifidore Peralta had af-

certained the finding of the coffin of Columbus, the

original of the inftrument, intended to perpetuate the

fa6l, was no longer to be found at Santo-Domingo,

where Mr. Boubee fought it in vain, after the death

of Don Ifidore Peralta. Thus, had it not been for

the inclination, and motives that incited me to procure

fome particulars concerning this illuflirious man, the

authentic a6t, which I have above recorded, would,

perhaps, have no longer exifted. But the geaius of

Columbus has ftretched its wings over the globe en-

tire ; he will ever be the glory of his age, and future

times will avenge him on all thofe who enjoy the

ineftimable fruits of his labours, and even of his perfe-

cution, without expreffing towards him a fingle fenti*-

ment of gratitude.
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But, I muft endeavour to fubdue my indignation,

which is undoubtedly participated by the reader, to

puriue my account of the edifice, which contains the

aihes of this wonderful and ill-treated man.

In this cathedral is preferved, as a moft precious

relick, a crofs, faid to be the very fame that was planted

by Columbus on a height near la Vega. The Indians

attempted in vain to remove it, to cut it down, and

to burn it. Struck with terror, they perceived the

Virgin fitting on one of the arms of the crofs, and

the arrows they Ihot at her, returned to pierce their

own bofoms. The emperor, Charles V. had it tranf-

ported at his own expence. It is covered with filver

in filigrean work, and kept under three keys, depo-

fited with the dean of the chapter, the elder canon,

and the elder prebendary. There are indulgencies

for thofe who invoke it, and it is faid to have pro-

duced a multitude of miracles.

Admiral Don Ignatio Caro v/as interred in the

cathedral, in 1707 ; the Caftilian Don Pedro Niela,

chiefofthe colony in 1714 ; and Colonel Don Ifidore

Peralta, near the remains of Columbus, in 1786.

We may, befides, remark at Santo-Domingo, the

dwelling houfe of the prefident, which is called the

palace, becaufe the royal court aflembles the^. This

houfe is a little to the north of the cathedral, in a

little fquare, and faces, on one fide, towards the

Ozama. This fquare ferves as a market-place -, that

is to fay, it brings together forty or fifty negroes, to

fell country produce. The printing-ofiice, the pri-

fons, and many ancient private houfes, arc in the

neighbourhood of the palace.
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There are three parochial churches at Santo-Do-

irjingo : that of St. Barbe, which Hes towards the north-

caft of the city; that of St. Michael, which itands on

the {pot where liood a chapel, that was deftroyed by

the eardiqu.ake in 175 1, and where Michael de PafTa-

monte had founded an hofpital under the proteflion of

his patron ; and that of St. Andro. But the two

latter are but little more than chapels of eafe to the

firfl:, being in fome fort, out of the lim'ts of the city.

There are, befides, the church of St. Lazarus and the

chapel of St. Antonio, near the church of St. Barbe.

The city contains three convents for men, which

have increafed in importance fmce 1782. That of

the Dominicans, founded by the emperor Charles V.

with a univerfity, dedicated to St. Thomas Aquinus,

is in the fouth. That of the Cordeliers, is towards

the north ; it was built at the expence of Ovando, in

1503, on a little hill, containing a mine of mercury ;

and prefident Don John Jofeph Colombo is interred

in its church. The third convent is of the order of

Mercy ; it is to the weft. The confecration of its

church took place in 1730, and it contains the afhes

of the prefident, brigadier Don Fernando Conflans,

Ramirez de St. Yague, who died in 1723.

There are alfo two nunneries ; that of the Clarif-

fans, nuns of the fecond order of St. Francisj thus

named after St. ClarifTa, their patronefs. This mo-

naftry is fituated a little to the north of the convent of

Cordeliers. The other nunnery is of Dominicans, or

the Ladies of St. Catharine, and is fituated to the weft

gf the convent of male Dominicans. All the churches
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tf the capital are beautiful, rich in ornaments, in vafes

of gold and filver fet with precious ftones, in piflures,

in ftatues of metal and ofmarble, but the cathedral fur-

pafles the others in every refpedl.

Santo-Domingo has three hofpitals, one of which

was eftablifhed by Ovando, in 1503, and dedicated to

St. Nicholas, his patron. Another is for incurables

only, and it bears that name which muft awaken dif-

treffing ideas in every feeling mind.

The Jefuits had founded a college, which was begun

about 173.5, and finiihed nearly twenty years after.

In this city refide all the principal agents of the

general adminiftration^ and the major part ofthe gar-

rifon. This latter confiffcs of a regiment of trained

miUtia, which, at the beginning of the preient century

replaced three companies of regulars, the firil that

were fent from Spain into this colony, where they

arrived towards the latter end of the laft century.

This regiment is compofed of twelve companies of

fixty-two men each. There is, befides, a company of

artillery and two engineers* In time of war the

militia of the colony are embodied, ai\d their officers

receive half pay in time of peace.

Ail the ftafF at Santo-Domingo, is a governor, a

town-major, and deputy town-major. The officers of

the troops command in the places where they are de-

tached to i and where there are no regular troops, the

officer of the militia commands.

The population of the city of Santo-Domingo is

not very confiderable, and yet it is extraordinarily

augmented fince about 1780. The cenfufes lately

Voi. S ^ ^
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taken in tliis capital do not amount to more than

twenty thoufand fouls of every age and fex ; but tobe

convinced that this is belov/ the exaft number, we

have only to know how thefe cenfufes are taken,

which themfelves bear a trait of the Spanifh chara6ler.

They are made out, lays Vailvierde, by perfons ap-

pointed by the Spanifh priefts or vicars, and who go

from houfe to houfe, to verify who dto not perform

their pafchal duties. This method h'^s, this irK:onve-

nience attending it, that it does not conhpre'hend chil-

dren under feven years of age, and it excludes the

Ixeads of famrlies abfent from their homes, or from

the city. But the principal caufe of inexactnefs, is,

one half ofthe parochial territory of tlie city is on the

outfide of the walls.

. This territory comprehends the part called the

Plains i a great par"t of the Monte-de-Plate, and again

as well to the eaft as to the weft of the city, a very

confiderable number of country feats, and provi-

fion habitations, where there are a great many fami-

lies of blacks, of people of colour, and white culti-

vators. So that, as thefe never appear in town but

in the interval between Lent and St.John's day, to ful-

fil the ordinance of the church, and as they remain

there only a day or two at the houfe of fome relation

or friend, or with the fador who fells their produce

for them, there are always five or fix thoufand indi-

viduals not included in the cenfus. Thus, then, the

population of the city and its dependencies, ought to

be reckoned at twenty-five thoufand fouls.
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What a prodigious decrcafe, if we compare this

population with that of the firft years after the difco-

very of America I When the capital contained a con-

fiderable number of thofe unfortunate Indians ; wh^n

the Spaniards, infatiable for gold, crowded thither from

every part of the mother country 3 when preparations

were making for conquering Porto-Rico, Cuba, St.

Marguerite, Trinidad, and many other places ; for

the difcovery of, the continent, and the conquell of

Mexico 'y when colonifts ^quitted it to go and people

many other places, whether in the ifland itfelf, or elfe-

where, as the town of Coro in the province of Vene-

zuela ; when its port was continually filled with Ihips

coming to take in hides (of which the colony fent to

Spain more than thirty-five thoufand in the year

1587), caflia, tallow, and even live flock for the other

parts of America^ when, in the beginning of the fix-

teenth century, the rich mines of the colony, and in

particular the filver mine found near the capital, in-

duced the emperor to eflablifh a mint at Santo-Do-

mingo, where money was flruck off with the fame

flandard as in Spain -, when, in fhort, every fort of prof-

perity was known in the ifland, and more particularly

in the capital, which ferved as a point of union for all.

Neverthelefs, even the prefent fituation of Santo-

Domingo is flourifhing, compared to what it was from

1550 to the beginning of this century. All th^

riches and all the fplendor of the colony were, to make

ufe of the exprefTion of Valverde, like the delicate

beauty of a flower, which hardly gives us time to ad-

mire its colours and breathe its iweets. In a word.
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the ruin of the ifland was as rapid as the progrcfs of

its profperity. It would be equally difficult and tedi-

ous to enumerate all the caufes of it, but the principal

ones may eafiiy be pointed out.

The firfl, which has fomething difgufting and hor-

rible in itfelf, was the cruel perfecution of Chriftopher

-Columbus, which produced the commiflion given to

the commanderBovadilla, and whence came, contrary

to the injun£tion of Ferdinand and Ifabella, the flaverf

of the Indians, and the divifion of them among the

whites, to work the mines, where the greateft part of

them loft their lives. Ovando, the fuccefTor of Boda-

villa, having done nothing but imitate, and even fur-

pafs his crimes, the colony was foon divided into fac-

tions, and became a prey to civil difcord and war,

which the four monks, fent out by cardinal Ximenes,

were not able to put an end to.

The Indians, now become the vicTiims of the moft

attrocious avarice, fled to the continent, or to fome

propitious ifland ; other died of the fmall-pox, a dif-

temper unknown among them before the difcovery,

and which deftroyed more than three hundred thou-

fand in a very little time, Accuftomed to an eafy,

free, and independent life, and being all at once re-

duced to fervitude, and that of the moft rigorous and

laborious fort, many other diforders, equally deftruc-

tive, began to make their appearance among them,

and completed the extirpation of this race of men,

whofe only crime was, polTeffing a land, the bowels

of which contained treafures, that they alone had had

the happinefs to defpife. With the extinftion of the
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Indians came that of the produ6ls of the mines ; the

fifths of which had yielded to the public treafure as

much as fix millions annually.

Other new conquefts and fettlements alfo contri-

buted to the depopulation of Saint-Domingo. Mar-

cello de Villabos, one of the auditors, took hence the

colonifts, who went to fettle St. Marguerite. The

fame year, Rodrigue de Baftidas, failed from ^t with a

fquadron, in order to people the coaft of St. Martha^

of which he was appointed governor* Mexico and

Peru alfo exhaufted the ifland. Francifco de Montej^

drew hence the fettlers for Yucatan ; Lucas Balquez

de Ayllon and Pamphila de ; Narvaez, thofe they

wanted for the two Floridas 5 and Heridia for Car-

thagena. The richefh of the inhabitants were thofe

who quitted the colony the firft on account of the

civil diifentions. In vain did an ordinance of the

council of the Indies, of the fixteenth of December,

1526, prohibit emigrations, as it excepted the cafe of

conquefts and new fettlements, on condition of re-

placing the colonifts that ihould be taken away. The

emigrations continued, and the fubftitutes were never

found.

Saint-Domingo ftruggled, however, in fome fort,

againft its decay, for a confiderable length of time,

fince, at the end of the fixteenth century, there were

yet fome refources, though trifling, in the culture and

numerous flocks and herds of the ifland, fof which it

was indebted, in great part, to the labour of negro

flaves ; but its trade with Spain was no more. It was

only once in two or three years, at moft, that a few
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regifter fhips were to be feen its ports. Its only ex-

ternal relation was with Mexico > and had it not been

for foreigners, and the Dutch in particular, the colony

would have funk under the mifery which it had fo

long groaned under.

The court of Spain, entirely unmoved at this

afflicting pidure, was induced, in confequence of the

contraband trade, which gave an appearance of living

to the poor remains of the colony, to demolifh, in

1606, the maritime places which ferved as an outlet

to it 5 and obliged the inhabitants of many of the

northern parts to retire into the interior of the illand,

becaufe they were confidered as the agents ofthe pro-

hibited eommerce.

Finally, the fmall-pox, the JarampioTiy a fort of

meafleSi the dyfentery, efpecially in 1666, called the

unfortunate year of the fixes, fo depopulated and re-

duced the colony, that at the beginning of the prefent

century it was a fort of wildernefs. The capital,

which more than any other part, had felt the deplorable

effedls of fo many deftrudive caufes, had, befides,

fufFered hardfhips parricular to itfelf. It was, indeed>

only menaced by the attack of the Enghfh, in 1551,

under Guliermo Gaufon, with a ftrong fquadron, and

more than two thoufand troops, who were quickly

driven back to their fhips -, but in the attack of Drake

in 1586, confiderable buildings were deftroyed ; and

-the terrible earthquakes of 1684, and 1691, threw

down almoft all thofe that Drake had fpared : fo that

tov^'ards 1700, there were to be feen at Santo-Domin-

go hardly any thing but ruins and rubbiib, intermixed

with great trees^ which teftitied its depopulation.
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Thus the ifland, the firft difcovered in the fourth

quarter of the globe, contained only a handful ofin-

iiabitants, whofe poverty alone prevented them from

flyiTig from it. The houles tumbled down for want of

occupiers; the lands were often without proprietors,

and the boundaries of many poiTeffions having ceafed ta

be vifible, it was almoft i-mpoflible for one to dtflin-

guifh his property from that of another. Public con-

tributions became, in a manner null, and th€ treafury

had no other Iburce than the fale of a few reams of

•ftampt paper, and ecclefiailical bulls that were ifTued^

They were obliged to defray the expences of govern-

ment, and fend annually fums of money from Mexico.

In a word, the poverty of the colony was fo extreme,

that the greateft day of rejoicing for the city of Santo-

Domingo was that on which the money arrived for the

payment of the officers of government, and the gar-

rifon. Its entrance into the town was announced by

the ringing of all the belk, and the huzzas and re-

joicings of the people. The delay of this remittance,

on the contrary, produced confternation and defp^^ir 5

and fuch has been the fate of the colony, that for a

century paft, it has coft the date more than twenty-

"two millions of dollars. A cenfus even of 1737

ihows, that the total population at that time, did not

iurpafs fix thoufand fouls, and the ca^pital coritained

hardly five hundred.

It was in order to people this immense territm*f

,

"that the Spanifh miniftry fent, at the clofe of the laft

century, a few diftreiTed families from the Canaries, of

whom the major part deferted, or periflied, ekher hf
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their own mifery or by the fickneffes produced in the

clearing ofnew lands.

At lail, however, the colony emerged from its le-

thargy. Several new fettlements, of fmall and large

towns appeared in different parts of the ifland^ the

old Ones augmented in population, or extent j the

houfes were rebuilt in the city, where it was even be-

come difficult to find houfe room. In its jurifdi(5lion

appeared the fettlement of St. Lawrence, confifting of

Mine negroes, and that of St. Charles or of the

ileignes (iflanders) was augmented. This latter formed

by the aflembling of feveral families from the Ca-

naries, and known more commonly under the name

of Ileignes town, is about two hundred fathoms from

the weftern fide of of Santo-Domingo.

This re-eftabliihment was a natural effed of the aug-

mentation of the French colony, the advancement of

which bringing along with it a call forcattle, produced

alfo an objed of commerce, and a refource Tor the

Spanilh colony. This latter was now able, with its

profits to procure things neceffary for cultivation, and

efpeciaily negroes, and this rendered the lands once

more productive.

The greatefl part of the trade between the two co-

lonies was carried on by fmuggling, and fo was that

between the Spaniards and other foreigners ; in confe-

quence of which, the government, to put a flop to

that which was carried on by fea, authorifed the fit-

ting out of feveral privateers. The defperate bold-

nefs of poverty then fhowed itfelf, and a number of

Spanifh Creoles enriched themfelves with the fpoils of
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thofe who' came to bring them the means of cxiftence.

During the war of 1740, the prefident Horrilia, feeing

the colony totally unprovided, invited foreigners

to; it, and at their prefence plenty revived. Tte
rupture between Spain and England in 176 1,

again encouraged the fitting out of privateers, and

brought riches into the ifland ; agriculture received

confiderable aid; the negroes augmented its produce^

and enabled the proprietors to obtain frefh hands; the

profits made by fea were laid out on fertile land, and

a great number of failors, at the end of the war,

fettled in the capital, there to enjoy the iweets of

pfeace.

Don Jofeph Solano, one of the prefidents beft cal-

culated to be ufeful to the colony, found that it was

advantageous to the colonifts to employ the product of

the fale of their cattle in the French part, in purchafmg

negroes there, who became fo many cultivators.

Perfuaded that it is from the land that true riches

muft come, he formed a fociety of agriculture at

Santo-Domingo, after having afked, in the month of

January,, 1773, an account of the nature of that

eftablifhed at Cape-Francois.

After this digrefllon, which was not totally unne-

ceffary here (though it may feem to belong more par-

ticularly to the hiftory), and the fa6ts contained in

which are cited by Valverde himfelf, I return to the

defcription of Santo-Domingo.

Though the Spanifh Creoles love theatrical enter-

tainments, they have none, not even in the capital 3

Vol. I. T
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unlefs we give this name to bull-fights, which may for

them, be called a national entertainment, fmce Spa-

niards are every where fond of: it. There are! fomew

times re.prefented here operas of buffoons, a fort of

farce- that the French tafle could hardly tolerate ; : but

thefe are on. the public fquaire, and by the light of

flambeaux.
.
Some comedies, however, have been

played at the Count de Solano's^ during his pre-

lidency. ,

r":There is a commifTary of the inquifition at Santo-

Domingo, who is generally a canon of the cathedral.-

His commifTion is rather a form than otherwife. He
dared, neverthelefs, fome years pail, demand an exami-

nation of fome books belonging to an envoy of the

French governor, who complained of the meafure.

Xhe archbifhop, informed of this violation of the law

ofnations, and folicited, perhaps, by the canon,him felf,

the exce& ofwhpfe zeal had changed into alarm, fent

one of his grand vicars to make excufes to the envoy,

alledging at the, fame time, that his public chara6ler

had been mifunclerilood. Thus the hideous features

of this office do not Ihow themfelves in the idand ;

though, as I have already obferved, the xolonifLS do

not want for fuperftition. They even tore the hand-

kerchiefs from the heads of the negro fervants of the

fame envoy, and threw them on the ground with in-

dignation, becaufe they wore them in the church, ac

cording to the cuftom of the French piirt of the

ifland.
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The ftreets of Santo-Domingo are paved: there

^re a few carriages, luch as we call chaifes: they have

fhafts, and are drawn by a horfe or a mule, on which

the coachman is mounted. The movement of thefe

carriages is analogous to the chara6ler of thole who

ride in them. It is looked upon as polite, when in

them, to give the right hand ; but this cuftom does not

extend to the prefident, and his dignity forbids him to

obferve it. This conftraint renders it impofiible that

he fhould dance alfo, while in that oince, with any

other woman but his wife.

This circumilance, ridiculous as it appears, proves

what importance is given to the place of prefident,

whofe annual falary is forty thoufand dollars. On the

anniverfary of the royal family, and on the days fixed

for the gallas of the court of Madrid, the prefident;,

fitting under a canopy, receives the vifits of the fe-

veral bodies, each individual ofwhich kilTes his hand^

as an homage due to 'the reprefentative of the mo-

narch. I fhall mention hereafter the power that this

poft confers.

There is no company at Santo-Domingo i becauie

the Spanifh Creole women, like thofe of all other

nations^ are little inclined to it; and becaufe the wo-

men, whofe fathers or hufbands are of fome profef-

fion, vifit only women whofe families are of the fame

profelFion; it is often the efFed of certain laws even,

which prefcribe fuch a v/himftcal prohibition. The
women are, however, agreeable enough during break-

fail, to which the men are admitted.
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The etiquette of Santo-DomingD makes it an atfl

of politene:fe to vifit ftrangers, inftead of waiting for a

iiotification from them. This cuflom is founded on

the embarral&nent that the new-comer muft have in

forming acquaintances, and in announcing himfelf to

all thofe whom he vifits. Whoever, then, wilhes to

be of his circle, makes the firft advances.

The inhabitants of the city carry on no commerce

whatever. Almoft the whole of them have planta-

tions, the greateft part of which are only hattes. The

richeft ofthem eat little or no bread.

^: It is at Santo-Domingo that the poft-office is kept.

It is on the king's account, and has three mails, one

for Dahabon, another for St. Raphael, and the third

for Neybe. They fet out from Santo-Domingo on

the firft of every month, arrive at the places of their

. deftination on the eighth or tenth, and flart, on their

return, in two days after. The mail of Dahabon takes

in at Monte-Chrift the letters brought each month by ^g

the packet coming from Spain, which remains three -

days before it proceeds for the Havanna, and which

takes the letters^ and difpatches for Europe.

The agricultural fociety of Cape-Francoispropofed,

in 1785, toeftabiifh a regular mail, between that city

and that of Santo-Domingo ; the French miniftry had

even approved of the plan, by a letter to the admini-

ilrators of the colony, dated the nth February, 1786,

but the t.'^rdinefs of the Spaniards rendered it abor-

tive ; fo that, to write from the Cape, or any other part

of the French colonv> the letter muft be carried to
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Ouanaminthe, from whence it is taken toDahabon on

the firft of every month, and is lixtecn days on the

way between the Cape*and Santo-Domingo. If the

letter is for any other part of the Spaniih poiTeflions

than Santo-Domingo, it muil be pod-paid as far as

Oanaminthe. '

The Spaniih capital is about ninety leagues from

the Cape, going by the road through St. Raphael,

Azua, &c. and about one hundred leagues, by that of

Dahabon, St. Yague, and la Vega; it is reckoned

feventy leagues from Port-au-Prince ; and is fituated

in 18 deg. 19 min. and 30 kc. north latitude s and

72 deg. 37 min. weft longitude, meridian of Paris.

The arms of the city of Santo-Domingo are, an

cfcutcheon of gueules, having in the fuperior part,

two golden lions, and in the inferior, a key of Azure,

on the fide of a filver crofs and a crown of gueules in

the middle ; the fupporters are, two lions rampant

;

the crefl is, a crown imperial.

Santo-Domingo is the birth place of many efti-

mable men, among whom we ought to rekon Alonzo

de Spinofa, a Dominican, and a celebrated writer.

Gratitude as well as juftice oblige me to mention

among thofe who are now living there, Don Antonio

Vdverde, to whofe inquiries I am indebted for a great

part of what I advance v/ith refpe6t to the colony.

What I have hither defcribed of thecapital, com-
prehends, ftridly fpeaking, only the city itfelf, and

the eftablifhmients which ought to be confidered as

its fuburbs; but much remains to be faid as to its

territory.
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SanCo-Domingo {lands in an immenfe plain. The

land lying between the city and the J ayn a,, is level^well

watered^ coveredwith bulhy trees or fmiling meadows.

The woods and favanas come almoiL to the walls of

the capital, where we do not fee, more than any where

elfe, either pleafure or kitchen gardens j except it be

in the monaftries where fuch have been begun.

Between tht Nifao and the Ozama are eleven fugar-

mills, worked by oxen or mules, in a commodious

fituation . for land or water carriage j but, though they

may be eafily approached by wheel carriages, the

ufual conveyance is on the backs of animals. The

moft diftant of thefe eleven fugar-mills, v/hich is

Cumba-Chiqua, is fituated on the banks of the Nifao.

Some indigo and cotton manufa^flures are begun in

this quarter.

There are alfo fome fugar-manufadures on the

banks of the Ifabella and the Ozama. Thefe two

rivers ferve to tranfport to the capital the produce col-

le6led along their borders, as well as thofe v/hich are

brought in carts from the plantationsof Barbaroja and

St. Jofeph, which are fituated higher .up. Befides,

they are, in the like way ufeful to parts ftiil more re-

mote from them, and lying towards the eaft of the

iflandj by the intermediate aid of feveral little rivers,

fuch as the Yavacao, Mont-de-Plate, Savita, Guava-

tree, Callabaih-tree, Duey, Jaynamofa, Orange-tree,

Cafiavium, Dajao, and others, many of which might

rendered navigable.

Of the nineteen or twenty fugar-manufedturcs, in

the dillrid of the capital, the moft confideraWe is i\m.
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of St. Jofeph, where feventy negroes might be em-

ployed. That called Jagua, wnich is alfo diftin-

guifhedj has fifty negroes; half the number that it con-

tained when belonging to the Jefuits.

There are yet to be feen at this place, fimple tra-

nches for melafies, the greateft part of which employ

eight or ten negroes rjrovifion plantations producing

rice/ Indian corn, cafTavium, and other roots, with a

few garden vegetables -, they employ from two to fix

negroes. We fee at times, a plantation of fcrubbed

cocoa-trees, while there might be fifty or fixty, feach

producing more than twenty-five thoufand weight of

cbcoa. ' Fifty more iugar plantations and as many of,

indigo might be formed between Jayna and Ifabella.

All that I have hitherto remarked of the fouthern

coafl of the Spaniih part lies to the wefl of the capital

:

we muil now follow the road of communication hence

to the north of the colony j flopping only to add, that

the land of the plain of Santo-Domingo is generally

good, but that it is much to be regretted that it has

been granted to the towns-people, who are even! the

lords of it y this was done, undoubtedly, that Spaiiifh

pride and poverty fhould ever be foundunder the fime

roof. Near the city the land is let to free negroes or

clay-labouring Haves, who v/ork on it only- enough to

procure a fubfillence, and who raifc a few things ' for

the confumption of the capital.

To go from Santo-Domingo towards the nortHern

part of its jurifdiiftion, we mufl go out of the New
Gate, or the Gate of Conde. From the foot of a:he
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rampafC we begin to afcend the Iktk hill of the

IieigtteS:> and it is hence only that the city is to be feen

when approached in that dire^ion. At two hundred

fathomg there is a road turns off to Jayna, Bani, Azua,

&€;i<a.nd at a fhort half league, the road forms a fork

;

1^. rH:)rdiern branch leading to the town of St. Charles,

Qrjof the Beign.es, by which one may alfo leave the

^^|)i;^^l, and come back to the fork I am fpeaking o£j

'This town of St. Charles, or of the lieignes, has a

few ftreets cutting each other at right angles, and run-

ningj from the four cardinal points of the compafs.

; :
^,t the end of a good league and a quarter from the

city^^ there is a road, v/bich, turning to the left, leads

to e ertain hattes and plantations in the neigbourhood.

Haifa league further pn it paffes on the left of a plan-

tation, fituated on a little eminence, at two leagues

fvo\i\ Ifabella, were there are fugar-canes and cocoa-

nut trees. After this, having .firfbpaffed by feveral

halrtes on each fide of the road, we enter the wood

leading down to the Kabella, which is crofied in a

Ganoe> and which inay be afcended in die fame man-

ner to within four or Eve leagues of its confluence

with the Ozama, according to the times when it has.

nyjo-e or kfs water.: It is three leagues from this con-

fittjnce to where the road crofTes the river.

Jin leaving the Ifabella we enter a vvood, which con-

tin^aes for a league and a half, leading away toward the

nc^rth-eaft, as far as the paiTage of the river Gribbe -

PJuitCi a name, which, it appears tome, fignifies that

it bears filv^r along, or that it comes from a plain
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where there is filver. W^ rn^y ra)^> that, frorn Sajato^

Domingo, the country' is 41 woody a? &r asi the

Gribbe-Plate ; for, ia 4U this extent, there are no

Qpenings, except foch ^3 ar^ nia4e by fprne fqattering

hattes; and plantations.

After the little riveip of Grib.be-Plate, comes the

favana of the Monge, wh^ch continues fora quarter of

a league, and at the end of it the road arrives at the

river, called Giiyacit/ay Guacuara^ and even Goyaconafi^

but oftener Guyacuara, Quitting this river we enter

the favana Canfamanceu, which continues on to two

little brooks, pretty near each other, called the brooks

of Caflavium (Yuca). From thefe brooks the road

runs tovvards the eaft, and winds round a little hill near

the cerre de Prieta, which it leaves on the left hand,

and the fide of which is covered with wood. At the

foot of this cerre lies the favana of Prieta, aerofs

v/hich the road paffes. It is about a league wide, and

ends at the little river Ycaque, a league and ahalf dif-

tant from the Guyacuara by the windings of the road.

This river Ycaque is followed by the favana Sanguine,

as extenfive as that of Prieta, where the road, turning

away to the right, comes to the Ozama, which ml
eeives from its right bank, the rivers Gribbe-Plate,

Guyacuara, and Ycaque, of which we have juft been

fpeaking.

The Ozama is commonly fordabk at tfei^ place f

tut in the rainy feafon§, a foriing place muft be fought

higher up, and one muft even wait feveral days, till

the water falls ; an inconvenience common ta almoft

Vol. L V
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all the rivers of any confequence in Saint-Domingo.

After crofTing the Ozama the road enters the favana

of Loiiifa, at the end of which, it leaves on the right

the hatte of the fame name, which is fituated on the

border of the wood by which the favana is furrounded j

then it pafTes the ravin of Cavoa, and afterwards a

little favana before it comes to the river of the Lemon,

which is at a good league from the Ozama. Arrived

at this point the traveller has pafTed the fixth chain of

mountains which I have fpoken of, the flope of which

is almoft infenfible.

From the river Lemon we come to the favana of the

Guite, which is preceded by the hatte of the fame

name. This hatte is hardly feven leagues from Santo-

Domingo, and yet, by the road, it is twelve. This

difference is produced by the impoffibility ofcroffing

the Ifabella and Ozama in favourable places, and by

the neceffity of avoiding, fwamps and marfhes, which

are continually interrupting the road. Foot people

may, indeed, venture to crofs thefe laft in the dry fea-

fons, and to go over the Ozama in pirogas, or to fwim

acrofs it, as is often done^ but this is impracticable for

travellers on horfe-back.

At a good quarter of a league from the hatte of

the Guite, is a ftrip of woodland which feparates it

from the fine, long favana of San-Fedro, which is not

however, fo wide as the favana of the Guite, fmce it

is, at moft, not more than a quarter of a league in

width. The hatte of San-Pedro, is in the middle of

the favana of the fame name^ from which it is two
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leagues to Red-river (Bermejo), the banks of which

are covered with wood.

It is at this diftance to the north, but on the banks of

the Jayna, where the commander Ovando built, in

1504, the town of Bonnaventure, which its vicinity to

the mines of St. Chriftopher foon rendered confide-

rable j and which v/as ereded near Bonao, a hamlet

bearing the name of the lord of the manor, formed

of itfelf round thefe mines from the time of their dif-

covery.

Bonao, at the end of the fixteenth century, abounded

in all the productions of the country. It wasfounded

by Columbus, in 1494, and had for its arms, in 1508

,

an efcutcheon, argent, filled with wheat ears of gold,

at the foot of the fmople -, and by a fmguiar hazard,

this place was forgotten, when, in 1512, the fettle-

ments of the colony V7ere divided between the two

bifliopricks.

It was in the territory granted, fince at Bonnaven-

ture, and on the river Jayna, that was found the famous

lump of gold, fpoken of by the Spanifh writers, and

efpecially by Oviedo, who fays that it weighed three

thoufand fix hundred Spanifh dollars 5 without men-

tioning many others which were alfo of a remarkable

fize. There were annually run at Bonnaventure, a^.

many as two hundred and thirty thoufand dollars,

and at the time of when the coat of arms was grantedj

that of this town had an efcutcheon, finople, with:ia

golden fun appearing through a cloud, from which

fell a fhower of gold.
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Bormavcnture and Bonao, fell into decay foon after

their eftablifhment, and were both abandoned in

1606. I have already obferved, in fpeaking of Jayna,

that the diftrid of Bonnaventure now makes a part of

the Gsre 6f St. Rofe, ot Jayna. A number of poor

inhabitants there find employment in wafhing gold,

the -ftandard of which is above twenty-three carats

and a half. Valvcrde even fays, on this fubjed, that

in 1^64, it was afked at the control-oiiice, from

whence came the gold of the buckles that were brouglit

hither to be weighed, and that it was afTerted, that

tione had t^tr been leen fo pure. This gold, adds

hc^ is aot iarnidi on the furfax:e, but it is borne along

by the water in grain or in lumps, in detaching it from

the great mais which was firil worked, and the exca-

vations of which are yet vifible. In 1750, inllru-

ments were prepared in order to work them again, biit

the death of Pon Jacob Cienfugos, who directed the

cnterprife, and who was looked upon as an intelligent

man, caufed it to be given up,

. The Bermejo, or Red-river, is followed by the fa-

vana of Don-Juan, where there is a hatre of the fame

name. After this the road paffes through a little

wood^ and comes to a wide ravin with high banks,

which is at a long half league from Bermejo,

cc"..-FlJdm this ravin the high road afcends the chain of

. I**a-rdave^ or the feventh chain, becomes crooked, very

heavy, and difficult of accefs -, but the fatigue here

-fencountered is amply c^Ompenfated by the magnificent

profped that is beheld from the fumU'iit of the moun-
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tain. Hence the delighted eye fweeps round over th^

peninfula of Samana, Cape Raphael, the Pointe-de*

i'Epee, all the fettlements of the immenfe plains of

Seybo and Higuey, Santo-Domingo and its environs^

and finds no end of its variegated pleafures, till it ar*

rives at the eaft of the group of Cibao. In this ex-

tenfive view there are a thoufand fpots, which^ for ^

time, charm the fight, and withhold it from the gene-

ral pidure, by a difplay of more pittorefque and

ftriking beauties. All is regular confufion, and ma*

jeftic fimplicity. Here the fea, the lliining furface of

which appears through the intervals, forms a contraft

•with the blue hills at a diftance, while the fight is re-

vived by the verdure of the neighbouring plains and

groves. The rivers, too, of various width, add their

limpid and winding ftreams to the enchanting fcene,

while the lofty dark-browed mountains of Cibao,

-crow'n the whole with a fort of awful fublimityo Wh^t

ibfrow mull the beholder of all thefe riches feel, wherj

he confiders, that Nature has laviihed them in vain !

That they have ferved only to awaken the drowfy

Spaniard a moment from his torpidity, in order to

Cink the unhappy Indians to the grave, in labouring to

-fatisfy his guilty avarice, his thirft for gold, to him fur

perior to all but his indolence !

The traveller is too much delighted to quit this

fummit without regret s and, as he departs, he looks

back to have a lail giimpfe of what has fo long ri-

Vect^d him to the fpot. But all in a moment difap-^.

pears ; and he has now to defcend the other fide of
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the mountain, on a ileep and difficult road, through a

wood, the openings of which prefent nothing pleafing

to the fi^ht. After having pafled this wood, he enters

a fine favana, called the favana of the Emerald (Agua-

cate), at the end of which he comes to a wide ravin,

at the foot of the north Hde of the ch^iin of Pardave,

and which is a league and a half from the other

ravin, at the foot of the fouth fide of the fame chain.

At the ravin the road again enters a wood, and, con-

tinuing on a fhort half league, comes to the crofTmg

place of the river YaiTe, which falls, like the Lemon,

or Red- river, into the Ozama, from its left bank*

Having crofTed the Yaffe, which- is never dry, the

wood continues on, but becom/cs narrov/er, till the

road arrives at the river Arainos, which is but a

Ihort quarter of a league from the laft river. After

this river alfo the road has to pafs through a wood,

intermixed with glades, which are fo many little fa-

vanas, at the end of v/hich comes the favana of the

-

P alienee, nearly a league and an half long, in its di-

rection north-weft quarter-north ; and a quarter of a

league wide. This favana is clofed by the Orange-

tree river (Naranjo), which, as well as the Arainos, is

never dry. Thefe rivers are but two leagues afunder.

- After Orange-tree river, which is alfo called the

little Sevico, or Cevico, and which falls into the fea

at the bottom of the bay of Samana, the road enters

the favana of Sevico, very extcnfive, and diverfified

with little clumps of trees, having away to its right

tiie hatte of the fame name, to which there is a path
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leading from the road. This hatte h at about five or

fix hundred fathoms from the croiTing place of the

Orange-tree river. Faffing the path, the road conti-

nues on about another half league^ before it comes to

the river SevicO;, or CevicO;> the banks of which are

very high, its ftream deep, and its borders covered

^ith wood. From hence to the Little-White-River

(Blanco), v/hich comes from Cibao, and is never

dry, the traveller has to go a long quarter of a league,

partly woodland and partly favanas.

Departing from this laft river, the road begins to

afcend the fecond chain of mountains, or the chain of

Sevico, which is, at leafi, as fteep and lofty as the

feventh chain. In general, it is covered with wood,

though there are here and there a naked interval, or

a little favana. The road is here extremely bad,

and difficult to pafs, and is much lengthened by the

turnings that it is obliged to make on account of the

nature of the land ; but, arrived at the top, the fenfa-

tions enjoyed on that of Pardave are revived. Hence,

are feen, all the country ilretching from the bottom of

the bay of Samana and forming the V^ga-Real, a

plain of aftonifhing extent and beauty. Each point is

here dwelt on with pleafure. The eye meafures, cal-

culates the difliances, runs over the whole again and

again J and the contemplative beholder, after having

poured out his heart in gratitude to the Author of

fo meny blelTmgs, is ever brought back to the unplea-

iing refle6Lion of their being beftov/ed almoil in vain

on the prefent poirefTors,
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Sut as v/e are now aprivedat the point which is the

feal reparation of the eaftern and northern parts of the

Spanifh colony^ and which ends the territory of Santo-

Domingo, let us leave the traveller to repofe, or fatiate

his view and his imagination, while we dire6l th^

reader's attention to an extent of country of about

feven hundred fquare leagues, forming the eaftern

part of the ifland, and of which more than fix hun-

dred leagues are in plains. Thi^ vaft trad is bounded

to the north by the Round-Mountain, which might

dmoft be confxdered as a prolongation of the fecond

^hain, and the north fide of which falls dgwn towards

the fouthern part of th^ bay of Samana \ to the eaft

arid fouth it is bounded by the fea, and to the weft, in

nearly its whole length, by the Ozama and feveral

other rivers, which running on the fouth of the chain

of Sevico, and falling fiicceflive}-y in^to each Other,

carry the tribute of their waters, thu^ united, to the

Ozarna, or to the weftcrn flde pf the bpttpm of the

bay of Samana.

In this immenfe extent of level and open country,

which even takes the name of the flamy 9nd which

is interfperfedwith only a few hills thatftem to be the

gentle extremities of trifling ridges coming from the

groupe of Cibao, there u% to be {t^v\ but a very few

infignificant fettlements or villages, the greateft pare

of which are hardly v/orthy of the name. This fine

country is, of all the Spanifh part, the pgpreft: and

moft neglefted.
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St. Laurent-des-Mines.

On the left fide of the Ozama, and oppofite Santo-

Domingo, is a little fettlement, which has fomething

of the appearance of a village. The vicinity of the

city was the original caufe of it. It Hands in the

place where the capital was firft founded, and where

the road from Santo-Domingo to Seybe begins. If

we go from this fettlement towards the north, we

find, at about a league (after a palling a brick-yard),

the little town of St. Laurent-des-Mines, fituated at

two hundred and fifty fathoms from the eaftern bank

of the Ozama, and about a quarter of a league from

its confluence with the Ifabella, and not on the weftern

bank, as laid down in the greateft part of the maps.

Saint-Laurent-des-Mines, which can be confidered

as no more than one of the dependencies of Santo-

Domingo, contains three hundred inhabitants, all free

negroes, forming a cure. Thefe negroes are the de-

fcendants of negroes, taken from the northern part of

the French colony, in the invafions of 169 1 and 1695,

and other French fugitive negroes, which were af-

fembled at Santo-Domingo in 17 19, in order to return

them, according to the orders of the king of Spain.

But the Spaniards having oppofed this by force of

arms, in place of departing for the French part, they

formed this fettlement, which has taken the epithet of

Mines, becaufe the leaders among thefe negroes

were of the kingdom of the Mines on the coaft of

Africa.

Vol L X
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Continuing on Hill towards the nqrth, we come to

the fecond fettlement of the eaft j which is that of

Monte-de-Piate. It is about fixteen leagues to the

north-ead of Santo-Domingo, and is fituated in the

dire6tion, north and fouth of a line, which, fetting off

from old Cape-Francois, would come at the moudi of

the river Macoriz, from which Mont-de-Plate is about

fifteen leagues. I have already had occafion to obferve,

that the fettlement of Mont-de-Plate was formed by

the inhabitants of Port-de-Plate and Monte-Chtift,

when they were obliged to abandon thefe latter towns.

Originally^ Monte-de-Plate fiourifhed, but it fell

rapidly to decay, and has become, for more than fifty

years paft, a miferable place, to which the name of

city feems to have been given in irony. The parifh

of Mont-de-Plate contains about fix hundred fouls.

At two leagues, or thereabout, to the north-eaft of

Mont-dc-Plate is the wretched fettlement of Eoya, to

which the cacique Henri retired with three or four

hundred Indians, the remnant of thofe who had re-

mained faithful to him, when the cruelties of the Spa-

niardt had driven him to a revolt. He chofe this

afylum after the emperor Charles V. had, to make ufe

of the exprefTion of a Spanifh writer, granted his par-

don. The unfortunate people thus retired, were not

more lucky than the other Indians of Haiti : they fuc-

cefTively perifhed i fo that there now exiils not one

pure defcendant of their race. There would not

even remain a vefdige of a fettlement in this place, if

it was not for an image of the bleflcd Virgin with the
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tide of holy waters, in a handfome vaulted church, for

which a community of Santo-Domingo fupports a

chaplain. After the extindion of the Indians, the

promulgation of miracles had attraded feveral perfons

coming from the Terra Firma, to fettle at Boya with

various defigns ; but they alfo have difappeared, leav-

ing only twenty-five or thirty people of a mixed race,

who enjoy the privileges, at laft conceded to the

eacique Henri, to whom the emperor deigned to grant

the title of Don. It is afferted, that, for a long time,

the chief of the Indians at Boya, took the title of

Cacique of the IJland of Haiti, and that a tribunal, com-

pofed of Indians, was empowered to pafs fentence,

even of death, with an appeal to the royal court at

Santo-Domingo. Thus Boya mull be dear to every

feeling mind, as being the laft fpot of the ifland,

where the Indians found a place of fhelter from their

ferocious conquerors, and as yet containing a few indi-

viduals who have a drop of that blood which flowed

in the veins of a peaceful people, extirpated by Euro--

pean avarice.

At about four leagues to the fouth-eail; of Boya, is

the city of St. John the Baptift of Bayaguana. It

owes its foundation to the fame caufe as Mont-de^

Plate, and was firft formed by the inhabitants of Leo-

gane and Bayaha. All that I have faid of the diffe^

rent ftate of Mont-de-Plate may be^ applied to this

city. The parilh contains, however a thoufand fouk

In the country lying between Mont-de-Plate, Boya,

Bayaguana, and Santo-Domingo, there are two cha-
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pels of eafe, built about twenty years ago^ under the

names of St. Jofeph and Tavira, where mafs is faid to

the inhabitants living too far from the firft mentioned

places.

It was on the heights fituated in the diftrid of Bay-

aguana, and which are called Haiti de Roxas, that Val-

verde faw, after having long fought it in vain^ a little

quadruped, which in make and fize refembled a fuck-

ing pig of a fortnight old, except that its fnout was a

little longer. It had> according to this author, but

very little hair, which was as fine as that of the dogs

called Chinefe, It had no tail at all, was pcrfedly mute,

and lived but a ihort time. " I know not," adds Val-

verde, " to which of the four forts of little quadrupeds

'^ found in the illand at the time of its difcovery, this

" animal could correfpond -, becaufe Oviedo has de-

" fcribed them in ajumbling confufed manner, in which

^^ he has been followed by the new encyclopedia, with

" the addition of other dubious expreflions, accord-

" ing to cuftom."

Twelve leagues, or thereabout, to the north of the

little ifland of St, Catharine, we find Seyvo, or Seybo,

which is not that founded in 1502, by John of

Efquivel, but a fettlement formed in the fame can-

ton, about fixty years ago, by feveral graziers living

round the fpot, and who wifhed for a place of aflembly

to hear mafs. Towards 1780, this place had aug-

mented, like many others of the colony 5 but fmce

that time it has been on the decay, and is now fallen

into a ftate that leaves no hopes of re-eftablilliment.
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Seybo, however, is very confiderable, compared to the

reft of the eailern territory. The parilh contains

more than four thoufand perfons, the greateft part of

whom are graziers or herdfmen, free negroes, and

people of colour.

The grazing lands in the canton of Seybo are daily

diminilhed by the immenfe quantity of guava and

icaco trees which fpread over them, and which, be-

lides their encroachment on the land, form a retreat

for the cattle, and caufe fuch as are attacked with the

maggot, or any kind of difeafe, to perilh for want

of aid.

On a line from north to fouth, and running towards

the middle of the Saone, at iix leagues from the

fouthern coaft of the illand, is the city of Higuey,

which is alfo known by the names of Sdvaleon de

Higuey^ and Alta-Gratia, This city has been very

conliderable, and its territory was renowned for its

fertility, and the fugar produced on it. Salvaleon was

founded by John of Efquivel,-in 1502, 1504, or 1506,

(for the authors mention thefe three years), and^

in 1508, it obtained a coat of arms, being an

cfcutcheon, argent, a purple lion, with two mens'

heads below uncovered. There are even fome

hiftorians v/ho feemTto believe that Higuey and

Salvaleon of Higuey were two diftindt: fettlements,

and that the latter was near the fea. Higuey, which

is the mofteaftern of all the fettlements in the illand of

Saint-Domingo, gives its name to a river, and to a

bay into which that river falls. The bay is alfo known
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under the denomination of the bay of Yumba (cal-

Jebafs-tree). Higuey was originally dedicated to St.

Denis. At the time of the decay of the colony, it

was reduced fo low as to contain no more than fifty

inhabitants. During the prefent century a,new church

has been ere(5led> and the population now amounts to

live hundred perfons, defcended from the moft ancient

families of the colony. All that now remains of the

place where was once the court of the moft powerful

cacique pf^ the ifiand, is the fertility of its environs

;

an advantage, for the future ufelefs to thofe who know

not how to turn it to account. There are three roads

from Higuey to Santo-Domingo, which places are at

about forty leagues from each other : the firft, which

is dire^l, runs along at about three or four leagues

from the fea-fide, and crolTes all the rivers that run

down to it; but, till this road comes to the place

where it is joined by that which leads from Seybe to

Santo-Domingo, it is little better than a rugged path.

Thefeccnd goes throngh Seybe > and the third through

Bayaguana and Boya, till it comes to the road going

from Santo-Domingo to Cotuy, between the river

Arainos and tht Yaffe.

From what has been here faid, it is obfervable that

Seybe has two ways of communication with Santo-

Domingo. That by the road which comes out on

the eaft bank of the Ozama oppofite the capital, is

only about twenty leagues y but that leading through

Cotuy, mwil be extremely roundabout.
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• The inhabitants of Bayaguana, Boya, and Mont-de-

Plate have their choice to come to Santo-Domingo

through Seybe or through Cotuy ^ for, from Boya

there is a high road which goes to Bayaguana, and

from the latter there are two roads, one to Seybo and

the other to Higuey. The latter of thefe roads leaves

the river Higuey on the right, while that going from

Seybo to Higuey leaves it on the left.

From Seybo to the bay of Scmana there is a path^

which was formerly pafTable on horfe-back, but which

is now acceflible to foot pafTengers only.

One may go from Santo-Domingo to Samana by

the eaftern part of the iiland. The Ozama being

croffed oppofite the city, the traveller leaves the river

on the left, and goes to the fugar plantation of the

Dominicans, - - - 4 i. leagues^

From that fugar plantation to Los

Nunos, - - - .
j^

From hence to the Mata a la Carba, 3 ^
. From hence to the ftream Bruxelles, 7

From hence to FolTas (large ftream), i

Here the road divides itfelf into two

branches, one going by the Purgarin,

and the other by the paflage of St.

Jerome.

From FolTas to the Purgarin, 2 4-

From hence to Maffas Moras, 2 ^~

From hence to Ouverture-du-Mort, i ^
^From hence to Grand-Savana, i i

From hence to Savana-la-Mer^ 4 i.

33 leagues.
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All this road is over a level country. In going by

the palTage of St. Jerome initead of the Purgarin

the road is about three leagues longer, but nearly as

good.

When I have added here what I have to fay rela-

tive to the coaft and the foil of this eaftern quarter of

the ifland, I fnall have completed this part of my
defcription.

After the mouth of the Ozama, the coaft runs in an

eaftern diredion as far as the point of the Litde-

Palm-Tree, which is oppofite the little ifl^d of the

Saone, without the land's advancing percepdbly to-

wards the fouth, except at the Pointe-de-Caufedo,

where it runs out a good league into the fea. On

the eaft of the mouth of the Ozama the land forms a

little elbow, called the Anfe-de-la-Retraite (or the

Cove of the Retreat), with a narrow point, commonly

called the Petite-Pointe (Little Point), or the

Tourelle (Turret); becaufe there was formely a little

fordfication which defended the entrance, the ruins and

fragments of which ftill exift. In the part of the coaft

lying between the Ozama and the Fointe-de-Caufedo>

is the Callete, or Petite-Rade or (Little Road),

where there is good anchorage for floops, and barks

of a middling burden. Even ftiips may approach

Fiear the land without danger along this fiat fhore -,

and troops may here difembark under fail, which

renders it a dangerous fituation for the inhabitants in

war-time.
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The Pointe-de-Caufedo once pafTed, the coaft runsi

diredlly eaft quite to the point of the Little-Palm^

Tree. In this fpace, more than twenty-five leagues^

the fnore, from which falls feveral rivers of different;

dimenfions, is entirely open. Little barks and launches

may everywhere come clofe in , and merchant fhips

may approach very near, and even find anchorage

in the mouths of the Macoriz, Soco, Comoyazu,

Romaine, and Quiabon. The rivers are capable of

being made navigable in different degrees, efpecially

the Macoriz, up which the floops already go for

feveral leagues. The mouth of this river forms a

real port, before which is the bay of Andrez»

From the Little-Palm-Tree to the Pointe-de-

PEpee, which lafl lies in i8 deg. 15 min. north la^

and 71 deg. 13 min. weft long, the coaft ftill continues

open. In this fpace we find the mouth of the river

Yumba (callebafs-tree)^ or Higuey, with the bay of

the fame name. This 'bay admits of the entrance

of little floops, and other veffels of a like burden. Its

eaftern extremity is formed by the Pointe-de-rEpee.

Doubling this point, and following the coaft towards

the north, we come to Cape-Trompeur (del Enganno)

or Falfe Cape, which is the eafternmoft point of the

whole iiland, and which is fituated in 1 8 deg. 25 min.

north latitude, and 7 1 deg. weft longitude.

After this cape comes Cape-Raphael, or St.Raphael>

or the Round Mountain, lying in 19 deg. 3 min*

north latitude, and 71 deg. 25 min. weft longitude.

From Pointe-de-rEpce,to Cape-Raphaeljthe coaft is

Vol. L y
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eafy to approach, and furniflies good anchorage for

launches, particularly in the. mouths of the Nifibon,

Maymon, and Macao, in all which there are filh in

abundance.

The reader ^v!ll undoubtedly remember, that in

defcribing the plains of the Spanifli part, I obferved^

that the tract of land extending forty-nine leagues

from the eaflern bank of the Ozama to the Pointe-

de-l'Epee, and being about twelve leagues wide, is

level, except between the rivers Soco and Romaine^

where there are little hills fufceptible of cultivation-

This land, compofed of vv^oods and meadows (like

the plain between the Nifao and the Ozama), is

fmooth, and watered by numberlefs rivers -, efpecially

by the Macoriz, which is in the eaftern mountains,

near the town of Bayaguana, runs fouth-fouth-weft^

and falls into the fea between Pointe-de-Caufedo and

the mouth of the river Socoj by the Soco itfelf, which

has its fource towards the fame point; by the Cumay-

are ; by the Romaine, which running along at about

fifteen leagues from the Macoriz, but with lefs water,

comes, like it, from tke eaftern mountains, and falls

into the Bay des-Chevaux (Horfe-Bay); and laftly, by

the Quiabon and the Yuma or Higuey,

Each of thefe rivers receives others of lefs note in

its courfe ; among which we may name the Sanate,

the Seybe, the Cibao, the Magarin, the Mayorazgo,

the Mojaras, the Cafui, the Amirale, and many others.

All thefe may become the means of watering and fer-

tilizing the land, of tranfporting its produce, at"
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moYing the neceilary machines, &c. Indeed, we fee,

between the Cafui and the Amirale, the ruins of a flout

Water-mill.

It would be an eafy matter to eftablifh in the plain,

between Santo-Domingo and Pointe-de-FEpee many

hundreds of fugar plantations; and efpecially along the

Macoriz, which ixnvites the inhabitants by the commo-

dioufnefs of its pleafant banks. The fertile and well-

watered fpace lying to the north of Higuey, would alfo

admit of a great number, while plantations of another

fort would meet with a ready and advantageous recep-

tion Oil the neighbouring hills.

The mountains, which bound to the north the vaft

plain that I am defcribing, are full of game, invite the

fportfman, and ever repay his toil. Some of thefe

mountains are, indeed, difficult of accefs ; becaufe

the ways over them are, at beft,but pathsfand becaufe

their fertility augmenting the bulk of the trees and

the thicknefs of the underwood, leads up fuch a num-

ber of wild bines as, by their climbing and twifting

from branch to branch, form a fort of web that is

often impenetrable.

We are now come to the northern part of tht Spa-

nifh colony.

In fpeaking of the two firil chains of the mountain^

of Cibao, which extend from Cape-Raphael to PortA

de-Paix, I have obferved that the fecond fmks confi-

derably from the point correfpondihg to the bottom of

the bay of Samana, nearly to the Round-Mountain,

though veiy high and ileep at quitting the group.
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Such are the conformation and fort of obliquenefs.of

feme fpots in this chain, that, ftretching along between

the rivers Sevico and Yaqui (not either the great or

little Yaqui), it does not prevent them, any more than

the White-River, from falling into the *Yuna, which,

as we have already feen, falls into the bay of Samana.

So that this chain, approaching the weftern extremity

of the bay, leaves intervals or paiTages, by the means

of which the waters, running from its fouthern fide,

fall into the fea at nearly the fame place as do thofe

running from its northern fide ; that is, at the bay of

Samana. As to the other parts of the chain, the

rivers that there rife, follow, during the whole of their

courfe, the natural declivity of the two fides.

After this the reader will readily conceive that the

northern part of the Spanifh colony has for boundaries

the lea to the north and eail, the firft and fecond

chains of mountains to the fouth, and, to the weft, the

fea from Cape-la-Grange, to the fouthern fide of the

bay of Mancenilla, and afterwards a portion of the

French colony as far as the upper end of the parifh of

Ouanaminthe.

But this northern part is itfelf, as it were, divided in

two, by a chain ofmountains, called the chain of Monte

-

Chrift^ which, from the bay of the fame name, runs

. fouth-eaftward to the bottom of the bay of Samana,

near the little Efter, or falt-marfli, where it ftops, as

if to let pafs the river Yuna.

This chain of Monte-Chrift, is abfolutely detached

from all thofe which come from the group of Clbao.
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Between it and the fea lies^all the borderof the coail,

from Samana to Monte-Chriil, and which I am firil:

going to defcribe.

I Ihall afterwards come to the fpace between this

chain and thofe of Cibao, letting off from the point

correfponding with the bay of Samana, and going to

that, where the boundaries of the two nations cut the

firfl chain : a confiderable extent of country, which I

have as yet only glanced at in reckoning it among the

level trads of the colony.

Samana.

Oppofite Cape Raphael, but a little more to the

north-weft, lies Cape Samana, which is called alfo

Cape Refon or Cape Grondeur. This cape forms

the eaftern point of the peninfula of Samana. Between

thefe capes is the great bay of Samana, which was

named by Columbus, Bay of Arrows^ bccaufe he there

found a great number of Indians armed with them.

Thefe Indians were fubjedis of the Cacique Cayacoa^

whoVifited the admiral on board, and whofc widow em-

bracing chrifl;ianity,was chriftened Donna Inh Cayaeon.

The bay of Samana may be about itYt^ leagues

broad at the mouth, which faces the eaft, that is to fay^

from Cape-Raphael to that of Samana. Its mean

breath is about five leagues, and it is twenty leagues

long i though the jjorth-eail and fouth-weft directions

of the coail, running from Cape Samana dowij the
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bay, feems to marli its beginning at the little point,

called by fomc Pcinie-dii-Pcrt-Fran^vis, 2ind by others,

Feinte-ct-Grappin (Grapling-point)^ and which is at

no more than thirteen leagues from the bottom of the

bay. Other mariners reckon, as the fouthern point of

the bay, the point called Pomte-d'Icaque, (Icaco-Point)

v/nich comes next after Cape-Raphael,, and lies in 19

cleg. 2 min. latitude^ and 71 deg. ^S ™^' longitude.

This bay offers a fafe fhelter to the ftouteft fqua-

drons. Lying to the windward of the ifland, it has an

advantage over all the other places as a maritime poft,

which renders it capable of protecfhing the whole

gulph of Mexico, to which it is in reality a key. But

the entrance of this fuperb bay is very narrow ; becaufe

from the fouthern fide of its opening runs a breaker,

which advances in a point tov^ards Port-Banifiery and

between which and the northern coaft, nature has

placed the rock or fhailow called the rebels. This

rock narrows the entrance, fo that between it and the

land forming the north fide in the interior of the bay,

there is little more than a fpace of eight hundred

fathoms. Thus a battery on fhore, and another on the

rock, the rebels^ would, by their crofs-fire, completely

defend the entrance againil even the fmallefl vefTels.

If, on the contrary, an attempt was made to enter

between the rebels and the breakers, a battery on the

latter, of v/hich they would admit, would defend this

palTage Hill better, Vv^ith the battery on the rebels, as

the interval is Hill narrower. Befides thefe means of

defence of the bay of Samana at its entrance, there are

many others in its interior parts.
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The diSculty of entering the bay of Satnana, has

been but too well proved by a great numberof wrecks,

fince the Europeans have navigated in thofe feas. It

is,^ indeed aftoniQiing, that it fhould not be better

known, and that Spain, which there loll, in 1724, two

galloons of feventy guns (the Guadaloupe and the

Toloje), under the command of Don Balthazar de Gue-

vara, a lieutenant-general of the navy, and loaded

with fugar for Vera-Cruz, has never ordered it to be

founded, and defcribed fo as to render the navigation

fafe. Perhaps this negled is the effect of political

calculation, for this fcience fometimes reckons mis-

fortune an advantage. For my part, who cannot dif-

cover how this principle can be applicable to the bay

of Samana, I fhall cite the obfervations that a French

inhabitant of Saint-Domingo, made in a voyage along

the northern coaft of the ifland,from Cape La Grange

to the bay of Samana includve. The author has com-

mitted them to paper, and I pubiiili them, that they

may lead to a particular examination of this part of the

coait, which is the terror of mariners.

According to thefe obfervations, it is a knowledge

of the little iilands of the rebels, called the Iflands of

Banifter, that ought to ferve as the onlyguide in enter-

ing the bay, on account, of the breaker which continues

from the Pointe-d'Icaque (which is, as I have already

faid, about four or live leagues further in than Cape

Raphael) to thefe little clumps or iflands. But as

thefe latter, being about twelve leagues from the bot-

tom of the bay, feem to be no more than a continua-
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tion of the land or of a point, the navigator mud ad-

vance till he can perceive that they are feparated

from it, and then he muft take fuch a courfe in the

bay as will carry him through between the clumps

and the peninfula/ keeping very clofe to the right of

the former, and when they are once paiTed, he is out of

danger. However, if he wants to advance further

down the bay, he muil ilill follow the fame courfe

for fome few cable's lengths, till the principle of the

clumps called the Cays-Elsvantade, is left to the

iiorth-weil, when he mull fleer weil-quarter-fouth-

weft, or elfe towards the Point-Martiniquois, if the

weather be clear, till he difcovers the fort of Samana,

which is on the northern fide of the bay, and at ten

leagues from its bottom. VelTels may anchor at the

fort by keeping the middle between the land and the

little clumps of iflands oppoiite it.

The name of IJIots-d^-Baniftre and that of Fori-

Baniftre , by which this anchoring place was formerly

known, took their origin from a memorable engage-

ment in 1690, between Baniiier, a famous Englifh

cruifer, become a pirate^ and two Englifli frigates.

Banifter who had a lit tie frigate, had formed a kind

of partnerfhip with a French fnip, comm^anded by

one Lagarde. The frigates, knowing that they were

anchored at Samana, entered tlie bay. Banifter carried

his guns a fliore and erected a battery. With his

ICO men, the crews of tht veffcls, he killed more

than 120 of his countrymen, and obliged the two

feigatcG to retreat : not, however, till they had funk
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his own. As the pirates had now only a little vefTei

capable of containing about 80 men, they fought,

and many were killed, for the preference ofembarkings

fo much did they fear to be taken and hanged.

There is an anchorage within the point Icaque.

Towards this point there is a rock, amidft the

breakers, that may be feen at the diftance of three

leagues, and this rock is the mark for knowing the

two pafiages, by which veffels may enter and come

to anchor fheltered from the breakers, in taking

care not to caft on the White-bottoms which are a

head, and where there is no hold. It was for want of

knowing thefe circumftances that Mr. de Grimouard,

a captain of fhip of the line, was wrecked here. He
had had, on the 17th of 06lober, 1782, an engage-

ment with the London of a hundred guns and the

Torbay of 74, in the channel between Porto-Rico

and St.-Domingo. Followed by them, he fteered,

on the 1 8 th, towards the anchorage, c-Altd English-

Po'rt:, v/hich his pilot pretended to know. He doubled

point Icaque, and entered the bay ; but, ready to caft

anchor with feven fathoms water, his veHel touched.

This was on the 1 8th in the evening. The Scipio,

his ihip, foon took in water in every part of her, and

m the night of the 19th ?at went entirely to pieces.

A little before you come to the ifiands of Banifter,

youpafs the cove of Grapin, lituatedin 19 deg. 12

min. lat. and 71 deg. 39 min. longitude. Here one

may caft anchor, and land. Veffels may alfo anchor

under the lee of the Caje Elevantade^ between it and

a little rock xnoit to the wefl\

Vol. L , Z
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Middling veffels find a careenage in a place,

called tKe Litde-Careenage ( Petit-Carenage ), under

Ihelter of the litde ifland du Fond^ but in the port of

the town of Samana, any veffel whatever may run her

bowfprit a Ihore, on the greateft of the clumps be-

fore the port.

All the covesj from the town of Samana to within

two leagues of the bottom of the bay, and on the

fame fide, are fo many anchoring places, expofed to

the fouth winds only ; but the finefl port in the bay

on this fide of the peninfuia, is that under the

Point-of-the-Martiniquois.

It.is> however, at three leagues before this point,

that the fettlement which the Spanifh governement

has formed at Samana is fituated. This governement,

from what it had feen in almofl all the v/ritings on

St.Domingo^ as well as from the conftant defire of

the French governors to get pofTeflion of Samana,

was convinced of the importance of that bay, and at

iafl, when events feemed to forbode the war of 1756,

it endeavoured to furnifh it with inhabitants. Don

Francifco Rubio, prefident of the Spanifh part, re-

ceived orders to people Samana -, in confequence oi

which inhabitants were brought from the Canarie?.

for whom lodging places were erected. They were

a fort of framed barracks, covered wirh palm-tree

leaves, placed in the lines which were to form the

llreets and public fquare, at a future epoch. To this

firft fupply were added another of cows, mares and

different Ibrts of fowls. But, whether from want of
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care^ or of pafture, thefe animals, intended to pro-

vide a fure mean of fubfillence for the colonifts, and

to raife them from a ftate of poverty, foon difap-

peared. They were replaced by a ftock of pigs, which

feem to be a ibrt of wild ones, again become tame.

A very fmall church, dedicated to St.Barbe, and

the prefbytery, are built in mafonry, as is alfo a

houfe, which the vicinity of a platform with a few

pieces of cannon has honoured with the name of fort.

This houfe has four appartments, two of which are

inhabited by the governor, who is very often no

more than a ferjeantj the third is the barrack of a

corporal and four foldiers, and the fourth, a prifon

where there are a pair offlocks.

A new climate and the clearing of lands, always

hurtful to health, have diminifhed this weak {tl-

lement, compofed at prefent of about -250 perfonb,

whofe appearance illy agrees with the proud title of^

city of Samana. The people are, befides, thwarted

by the governor, whofe permiffion every indivi-

dual is obliged to obtain, before he can go to any

diflance from the fettlement. This chief impofes

alfo a certain duty of anchorage on all veflels entering

the bay, a good method to difguft whoever might

be attraded there by the hopes ofbarter. The . con-

ftraint of obtaining permiffion to retire back ever fo

little, has caufed the neighbouring lands to be cul-

tivated, notwithftanding they were not always the bed.

It is true this cultivation has done no more than

produce a bare fubfifteace. The . trifling quantity
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for producing objeds of commerce. Thus the go-

vernment, or its agents, take the moft efBcacioiis

meafures forthe frullration of its own views. It muft

be confefTed, that the indolence of thefe colonifts is

alfo a caufe, and perhaps the moft powerful one, of

their want of fuccefs. Hunting and fifhing, thefe

want obliges them to purfue, and that want which is

combatted by idlencfs lofes great part of its power.

I have faid, that the Point-of-Martiniquois is

about three leagues to the weft of the fettlement of

vSamana, on the fame fide of the bay. It feems that

a vaft and fine fituation, healthy air, the proximity

of ftone and wood fit for building, water in abun-

dance> limpid and purified by cafcades,and capacious

anchoring place, had better claims to the honour

ofa fettlement than the port of Samana, which was

preferred to it for I know not whatreafon.

In continuing along this northern coaft towards

the bottom of the bay we find, in general, a fine

fandy beach. This interval is watered by eight

rivers, which make i6 which fall into this fide of the

bay, there being eight before we come to the Point-

Martiniquois.

One cannot get further down the bay than to

within about two leagues of the bottom, except it

be in a canoe, becaufe of the mud. At the bottom

there is an oyfter-bedof vaft extent, fome parts of

v/hich are feen at low water, looking like a litde

archipellago of black rocks. Oyfters are here taken
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up by b-uihelsj and with very little trouble. It is faid

that they are not fo delicate as thofe among the man-

grove-trees, and even that they mull be roafted before

they are eatable or, at lead, good.

There are three mouths in this extremity of the

bay. The neareit to the peninfula is that of the Little -*

Salt-Marlh 3 the next, that of the river Yuna 3 the

fouthernmoft, that ofthe Great-Salt-Marik Neither of

thefe could be the caufe of the error, fo long credited,

that the peninfula of Samana was an ifiand 3 an error

that the hiilory of St-Domingo, pubiifhed by Charle-

voix ( according to the memoirs written in the be-

ginning of the prefent century byLe Pers, his brother

Jefuit ) ought to have prevented, or done away. But

every thing is fo foon forgotten at St-Domingo I It

is not improbable that another great falt-marfh,

which we fee at the eaftern extremity of the Bay of

Coibeck, between Jackfon and the point of Matance,

and which may be taken for one of the openings of

the channel, may have led fome to look on the pe-

ninfula as a real ifiand, detached from St. Domingo

in the weft, as marked in the maps3 alv/ays excepting

thofe in the work of Charlevoix.

We may be allured, that, had this communication

fubfifted between the bay of Samana and that of

Cofbeck, the Free - Booters, for whom it was

always difficult, and fometirnes dangerous, to enter

the bay of Samana by its opening between Cape-

Raphael and Cape-Samana, would have found out

the entrance by the bay of Cofbeck. To, this con-
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vincing proof comes another, furnifhed by certain

obfervation j it is, that the mouth of the Little-Salt-

Marfh is often obflrudted by the fand thrown up by

the tide, and which fhuts in the boats or canoes which

have been able to get into it. When this is the cafe,

the owners are obliged to dig canals in the fand, at low

water, after which the water in the marlh forces away

the fand as it runs out into the bay ; a circumftance

that certainly could not happen, if the Salt-Marfh had

a communication with the bay of Cofbeck i becaufe

the water, finding an obilacle at one opening, would

run off by the other, in place of remaining dammed

up hy the fand.

In leaving the Great-Efler, or Salt-Marfh, and going

eailward from the bottom of the bay along its fouthern

fide, we find the coaft more and more irregular and

rough, till at lafl it becomes inacceffible both by land

and fea. It is compofed of hideous rocks bearing a few

ftunted fhrubs. It is lined with a chain of little iflands

ofrock, fome of which are not lefs than fifteen fathoms

perpendicular y and between thefe iflands and the

coail, from v/hich they appear to have been detached,

there are immenfe depths and a very little fpace.

Between the firft of thefe iflands, to the wefl, there

is a cove of a demi-circular form, and a marfhy foil,

called the Cove of Bertraad, from the name of a

Frenchman, fetded there in the lafl century. On the

right fide of this cove is a grotto, in which a man may

v/aik upright 5 and further to the well, are mangrove-

trees and oyflier-beds.
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At the end of this firing of little iflands is tKe Bay

of Pearls/ facing the weft, and bounded to the north

by a tongue of land. This little bay, which is about

eight leagues from the bottom of the great bay, is a

good league deep from weft to eaft. The ftouteft

vefTels may anchor in any part of it, except on a ftial-

low which rifes in the middle. It is an excellent port,

well fheltered from the winds. Ships may anchor on

the right, the left, or below the {hallow.

Advancing eaftward from the Bay of Pearls, and

crofTing the mouth of the river, Savana-la-Mer, we

come to the place of the fame name, the anchorage of

which is fit for little velTels only. This circumftance

Ihould have induced thofe who fettled Savana-la-Mer

to prefer to it feveral other fpots round the bay. The

name of Savana-la-Mer is undoubtedly due to the

nature of the fituation, which is a fine favana near the

coaft. The fettlement, peopled from the Canaries, is

nearly facing that of Samana. It has alfo its governor

and re6Lor. The city of Samana, and the town of

Savana la-Mer were both begun in 1756, and both

together do not now contain more than five hundred

fouls

.

Savana-la-Mer is at the end of a plain, which is

more than ten leagues long from eaft to weft, and four

wide from north to fouth, lying to the weft of the

Round-Mountain, and to the north of the prolongation

of the fecond chain. Nine rivers run down this plain

(which is fometimes called alfo the plain of St. Raphael)

and fall into the fea from the fouthern fide of the bay
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x>f Samaha. Among thefe are the river Magna,

between the river of Adders and that of Savana-la-

Mer ; then comes the Nicagua, &c» There are, be-

fides, an almoft infinite number of ilreams, running

from the ridges by which this plain is divided from

that of Seybo, to the fouth, and from that of La Vega,

to the weft : and thefe - ftreams feparate the tradts of

land proper for different forts of cultivation.

A navigator muft know the coaft on the fouth of the

bay perfeftly well> to be able to follow it from Savana-

ia-Mer to the Point of Icaque ; becaufe the (hallows

and breakers render the navigation very dangerous.

After thefe particulars, in fome fort topographical,

there remain many of a nautical nature.

It is eafy to difcern, after what has been faid, how

important it is for the mariner to take care not to

fuffer himfelf to be driven too near the peninfula, as

the proximity of the land would take from him the

winds of nearly one half of the compafs, and leave

him v/ithout the polTibility of getting off. He ought

necelTariiy to ceafe tacking at about two leagues from

the peninfula, andfteer weftward, till in fight of the

little ifiands of Eanifler, which mark, in fome meafure,

the extremity of the breakers, the -diagonal of which,

beginning at Point-Icaque, runs about fix leagues,

from fouth^eaft to north-weft.

The great difficulty of entering is not the only on,e

that mariners find in the bay of Samana. That of

getting out is full as great. It cannot take place at all,

but with the land breeze^ this muft be taken ad van-
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of; then, as foon after it begins as pofRble, to get

entirely out of the bay, if the vefTel be anchored any

where neaj; the mouth;^ and, ifnot, to get to an anchor-

ing place fo fituated. If the land breeze ceafes, or if

the vefel be in a place too low i^ the bay, it is often

nfeleft to weigh, for the veffel is obliged to return to

anchor at the place, from wheixce fce failed. At other

tij^es the fea-bre.^zes blow fo Qonllantly, that they

cai]fe ^ detention for a long time.

It is eafy to conceive, after thefe obfervations qn

the bay of Samana, that it v7ould-bf indifpenfably ne-

eeffary> \n. time of war, to h^v^ a fuificient n^y^l

forc^ to prgiteft the entrance of it, fince it would be

e^fy i% afprge very inferior tP that which might be at

liiichor in th^ l?ay, tp blQc^i^ thg M^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ render

it uielefs.

The bay of S^maqa might, b^. a, 99iivenient^ pl^^p

ioiX tb,^ e%blifhment of arxarfenal, dpck^, and a cannon

iQund^ry^ begaijft the pv^r Twrx% the moft confi-

derabk, a§ well asthq moft rapid in the ifland, having

been, fiii^e fome time, rendered navigable thirteen

lea,gue§ up for gatTbottonjitd bQa.tS or l^arges (ia ord^r -

^ cpnvey the tobac(-p ^f St^ T^go, La Vega, and

Gotuy), might ferve ^o Qpnygy dp^n the wood, with

^yhiah'^11 ?he neighbouring la^d^ ^irf covered. T|^^

fiver Camu, and many others that fall into the Yuiia,

^ouid augment the facHity of the carriage. All theijr „.

Ipaaks ^re covered with m^h9gany, fabineers, cedars,

o^ks, pines, and other trees equally fine and vfefgl^

and ofwhich whole fleets mi^ht be built* Jrpn, <i:pj^^|

Vol. I. Aa '
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end tin mines, all very near, wait for the hand of the

builder : every thing, in fhort, feems to fay, that this

fuperb bay ought to have the honour of being a capital

fea-port.

The advantage it poiTeiTes of being to the windward

of the ifland, had not efcaped the French, fince, from

their "firft attempt to fhare the ifland with the Spaniards,

the Freebooters appeared at Samana. The chace alfo

being eafy and productive round the bay, attra6led the

Buccaniers to it.

D'Ogeron having failed from St. Domingo in the

month of February, 1673, for St. Croix (the rendez-

vous appointed by Mr. cie Baas, governor-general of

'the American iilands, for the attack of Curasao), .and

'^having beeh wrecked at Porto-Rico, made his efcape

in June following, with three other perfons, and arrived

in the'bay 6f Samana, whel-e they found fome French

•who gave them every kind of affiftance, and furnifhed

'tliem with the means of returning to the Tortue.

'Returning with his little armament to avenge the

inhuman treatment of the French at Porto-Rico, he

flopped again at-5amana, in the month of November

1673, and took a reinforcemient and fome provifions.

D'Ogeron was capable of feeing the importance

of a folid eflabliHiment at Samana ^ a point of union

for the French, who lived fcattered about for twenty

years, independent of one another, havihg nothing in

common except a pallor, a fecular priefl, named Duval.

He therefore thought ferioufly of the proje6t, which

he realized in 1674. He fent a certain number of
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men to this colony under the command of Mr. Jamet,

lince killed at the battle of Limonade, in 1691. The

new colonifts regretted the abfence of the female fexj

when a fhip from St. Malo, carrying women to the

Tortue, put in ; thus furnifhed with help-mates, the

population was foon greatly augmented.

Mr. de Pouan^ay, the nephew of Mr, D'Ogeron,

and who fuceeded him in 1676, lookingj undoubtedly^

on the fettlement at Samana as at too great a diftance.

from the other French fettlements, gave orders to the

inhabitants to quit the peninfula where they v/ere

fettled, and go to the plain of Cape Francois. This

order difpleafed the colonifts, who obeyed it tardily

and with regret. The greateft part of thofe that had

indigo plantations remained j but, after the taking of

St. Yago, by Mr. de Cufiy, in 1690, the French at

Samana were much tormented by the Spaniards, who
killed a great number of them. The colony was not,

however, entirely difperfed, and it was even become

once more confiderable, when, in 1693, it was annihi-

lated by an a6lion which Charlevoix has doubly dis-

figured, with refped to the fad, and with refped to

the date, fmce he has made it take place in 1676.

(Vol. 2, in 4to, page 115).

According to him, the French, after having re-

ceived from Mr. Franquefnay, the order to quit Sa-

mana, wifhing to ihov/ the Spaniards that they did not

quit it out of fear, went and pillaged without reiiftance,

the town of Cotuy, the inhabitants of which, after-

wards informed by a deferter, that the French were on



a hunting p%f€y, ftiff)riffed ift thfeir ti3im, thfe hahws

and the people in the fettlementj^i^d piit the whole t?>

death.

1 fhall now relate the fad, foch ^s I find it in an est-

aminatibn, made by order df the adminiftfactors in the

month ofJuly 1713, before Mr. Robineau, attorney-^

general of the luperior cOuiieil of Gape-Fran^^ois, in

whii^h certain old inh^itaiits of Samana relate it in the

following manner.

A Frenchman namtd ia Fmtmne-, carrying on \

trafEc in the fielh of different animals^, with the Spa-

niards of Cotuy, married "a wife there. His wife, whd

did not like to live among the French at Samana, pro-

fited by th.t difcontent of her hulband at fome ill-

treatment from the commandant, and prevailed om

him to go and fettle at Cotuy. There he excited the

Spaniards to pillage the French fettlement, conduced

them, and caufed the whole of his country people to

be murdered in one night, without diftindion of age

or fex, and all they poffefTed to be plundered. The

few that had the good luck to efcape, went to Bayaha,

nov/ Fort-Dauphin, and to Cape-Francois.

From that time the Freebooters alone, and a very

fmall number of inhabitants, had the courage to retire

to Samanaj till 1699, v/hen the news being received

that the Englifh v;ere preparing to make attempts on

that place, Mr. de Galiffet fent off, on the !24th of

July, Mr. de Cugnac, a lieutenant of a detached com-

pany of marines, with four foldie rs, and a certain

number of hunters. This officer found there fome
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few French, and among others Mr. FocfoHj to whom

Mr. de Cugnac transferred his poil as commandant,

when, after remaining feven or eight months, ht re-

turjred to lite Cape. Mr. Foefon (one of the witneffes

in the examination of 1713)3 having a commiffioii

from Mr. de Galiffet, hoifled the arms of France on

peninfula. But the inhabitants quitted Sarnana^, in can«

fequence 6f an order of the miniiler of the 13th of

January, 1700.

There is, then, no doubt that the French have

leveral ftimes had a real poiTeiTion at Samana ; that

they .had fettlements, commandants, and, in fhort, all

diat indicate a public enjoyment, and poiitical orga-

nization. Among the French we may inilance

MefTrs. Jacques Louis Varin, Thibault, and Madame

Lareche, who went afterwards to -fettle in the Quarter-

Morin ; and, at the Petit-Anfe, MelTrs. Marfchal, la

Taiile, Vauville, Bapaume, Francois Sauvaget, An-

toine Toby, Nicholas-Laurent. Thomas, Jean k
Flamand, la Fleur, Bertrand, Charles Foreftier, Denis

Gouffier, Ollivier Foefon (fmce liemenant ofthecom-

pany of Bayaha), Jacques Lamy, (born at Samana m
i6'660) and Madame Frances Louis, wi-fe of Mr.

Ma{re,born at Samana in 1673.

At the fame epoch of 17 13, the reft of the old

French inhabitants of Samana, and their defcendaBtSj

ardently requefted to be protected in their
,
return to

that place, and it was to fecond their earnclL folicita-

tit)ns, that Mr. Mithon, then intendant of Saint-Do-

mingo^ caiifcd the examrinajtion to fee taken, andftnt
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it to the minifter in the month of Odober following,

accompanied with a juftificatory memoire.

However, fince the beginning of the prefent cen-

tury, there has not been one hundred French really

fettled at Samana ^ for we cannot call fuch, neither the

Brethren of the Coaft^ which the filliery and the chafe

have invited to fettle along the Spanifh coaft, fince in

their m.anners, they are as much unlike the French, a^

^vj are unlike the Spaniards, and perhaps more j

nor an inhabitant who came from St. Vincent*s abbut

thirty years ago, and who, in the name of a Spanilh

relative, has formed a fettlement in ihit peninfula.

But the polTeflion of Samana has never ceafed to be

a defirable objeft, with thofe who know its maritime

importance. I make mention, in the hiflory of Saint-

Domingo, of the endeavours of Mr. d'Eftaing in

1765, to obtain from Spain the ceffion of Samana. A
fea-officer, a man who knew how ufeful the poiTeffion

of Saint-Domingo is to France, mufl neceffariiy have

been fully convinced of the importance of fuch an ac-

quifition. This thought ftruck Mr. V\/'euves alfo.

He dwells long on all the advan\.ages that the pofition

of Samana offers. But the Spanifh government v/ill

never (at leail while it retains its prefent character)

fuifer the idea of making concefTions of lands : to be

convinced of this, we need only read Valverde, who

almofl falls in a pafTion at the refiedions of Mr.

Weuves.

Were v/e to confider Saqj^ana and the peninfula, as

a fpot for cultivation, we fbould find much lefs to
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extol than in confidering them in a maritime point of

view. The peninfuK which at the iilhmus is reduced

to two fhort leagues in v/idth, is no more than fifteen

leagues in length ; confequently it could admit of but

very few fettkmentSj particularly of fugar plantations ;

although it is watered by more than twenty rivers,

iixteen of which run towards the interior part of the

bay. Many of thefe r'vers have not a current always

viiible ; fometimes they are buried among rocks, or,

finking beneath a fandy foil, follow a fubterraneous

and unknown courfe ; at times they form cafcades, at

others more rapid falls, and at others they run along a

level bed. Same of their v/aters are enriched v^ith

gold-fand. Befides there are mountains on the pe-

ninfula ranged in amphitheatrical order, which take

up great part of the furface. Their elevation is not

very confiderable, and on their tops there are often

flats 3 but at the eailern extremity, and almofi: during

a third of the length of the peninfula, the country is

uninhabitable -, as you approach the fea it often be^

comxs inaccefTible, , on account of the rocks which

cover it, and which cut and divide it in eveiy

direflion.

The peninfula abounds in fine wood, another ad-

vantage as a fpot for an arfenal and dock : on the

other fide of the bay, there is only Savana-la-Mer that

can offer any idea of agriculture. Nature does no^

feem to have formed Samana for this ufeful obje6l

;

but rather for a union of ftrength and prote6lion, a

particularity, among others^ in which Samanarefembles

the Mole St, Nicholas,
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muft ^ftim^te Sarn^na^ which is as yet irj aij^t^^f

naturCj mA h^s fo few inhabitants, that its fine b^y

and the animals which enjoy the dominion of it, have

all the appearance and indications o^ a place entirely

ne.w.

On the bord-ers of the bay, and of the falt-marfhes

and the river Yuna, which form tke bottom of it,

we find the mangrove -tree, which Sourlihes in all tht

low and acquatic borders under the torrid zone,

where the induftry of man has not oppofed its pro-

grefsj aud with it, millions of cruftacees which find

nourifhementamong its roots, and innumerable fwarms

of moiiilique flies and mafquitoes, the frail exigence

of which it fuftains by fheitering them, from tke

winds ; as if in gratitude for the defence their im-

perceptible but tormenting ftings yield it againft^ the <

approachs of the v/ood-man.

I have faid that, particularly in the bottom of the

bay, there are great quantities of oyPcers, v/hich pre-

ferve undiiturbed the almoft-vegetative exiHence al-

lotted them by nature. Miriads ofiifli ^rc feen in

every part of the bay.

The neighbouring woods are the abode of v/iid

hogs. It is true the hunters fomfetimes eome to dif-

turb thefe, but the lafs is foonreparied by acontmud

.bretd.

In many parts of this imraenfe bay, and particu-

larly on the litde iflands, are multitudes pf birds of

every kind, from the m^J^ oi* war bird, the CQQiicf
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m\ ofwhich is excellent for the goat mi the feiatica,

to the fmalleft wood-pigeon, to which fenfuality even

affixes a value. AH thefe republics of animals are

friends, they all live in the neighbourhood ofeach other,

and when by chance, for it is by chance, in the bay

of Samana, man, the enemy of almoft every living

creature, brings death along with him into their re-

treat, fear hurries the feathered nations into the air,

which they darken beneath them; but their quick

return alone is fufficient to prove that they have yet

to learn miftruft.

Yet, there are ftill ffiUte proofs, even clofe round

the bay of Samana, that it was formerly inhabited

by the Indians. We yet find, in the caverns, wooden

fwords of which Herrera fpeaks, made ofthe palm-

tree, which is Well known to be extremely hard.

In digging in the ground, we find veffels of burnt

clay, the work of thefe unfortunate people, whofc

tinpolifhed underftanding is prefered, by all thofe who

know their deplorable hiftory, to the bloody genius

of thofe who have extirpated them from their native

land.

It would be Wrong to quit Samana, without men-

tioning the fingular circumflance of a hermit who

lived in that retreat for upwards of thirty years. He
was born at Nantz, and had the misfortune to become

a pirate. He was fuddenly feized with an uncon-

.querable horror for this infamous profefTion, and at

once conceived the project of quitting his compa-

nions, whom he had furpaffed in cruelty, and of

Vol. L B b
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retiring into a corner of the peninfula, where he long

remained totally unkncvm. Flis folitary abode was

difcovered, atthe endof 2 2 years, by one of his old

comrades. The Spaniards, Rriick with his refolution,

and the perfeverance and aufcerity with which he had

adhered to it , affeded by the privations he had fup-

ppftcd, and by the thoufand ills and hardlhips that a

lone individual, Vvithout aid, v/ithout means, reduced

to his natural faculties to provide for all his v/ants,

iiiuft encounter, were for ever talking, and always

. with veneration, of John the hermit of Samana. Kis

namiC, and the praifes accompanying it, at lenght rea-

ched Santo-Domiingo, to which city he was at lafc

prevailed on to repair at the joint requeil of the arch-

biihop and the prefident. But the hermit v/as not

able to fupport the noife of the word, to which he

had been for m.ore than thirty years a ftranger. He

died in the capital, foon after his arrival, leaving,

by his return to virtue, an idea to which the Spaniards

add one of a religious nature; for the greateft part

of them revere his memory as that of a Saint.

After pafTing Cape-Rezon, or Cape-Samana,

-fituated in 19 deg. 15 min. 40 feconds, north latitude^

and 7 1 deg. 23 ^i"- 30 feconds, weft longitude, the

coaft runs towards the north-weft, as far as Cape-

Cabron, which lies in 19 deg. 21 min. 52 feconds,

north-ladtude, and 71 deg. 38 min. 40 feconds,

weft longitude. Near about halfway between thefc

two capes, but neareft Cape-Cabron, is a little illand

under which a veiTel may caft anchor, but Ihe muft

at the fame time lie expofed to north winds.
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^ From Cape-Cabron, which takes its name from a

manor of the cacique Mayobane^^ the land runs wefl-

ward, forming the northern fide of the peninfula of

Samana, as far as point Jackfon. In traverfmg

this interval, in which are the rivers Port-St-Law^-

rence, Lemon-River, &c. we firll find, at a good

Jeague from Cape - Cabron, the little port called

Little-Port-Gofier, which is an anchoring-placc for

fmall veflels. At a league further on, the Great-

Port-Gofier, where large merchant-men may moor,

but not without fearing the winds, from all the points

between north and weft inclufive. A good league

hence v/e come to the little ifland of the Hermit,

which takes its. name from John of Samana, whofe

hermitage was near this place. This part of the

coaft alfo is dangerous.

After paiTing the Great-Port-Gofier, at a third

part ofthe diftance between it and the. hermit's ifland,

we meet with the mouth of the river Jayan, ( which

has been changed for that of St-John ). This river

is like thofe which run towards the bay ofSamana

;

that is to fay, its current prefents falls, cafcades,

hollow rocks, and chafms, where it becomes fubter-

raneous. This river, the banks of which are covered

with reeds, is very full of filh.

A league weftward beyond the ifland of the hermit,

we come to Port-Citron ( Lemon Port ), where in

the mouth of the river of the fame name, is good

anchorage for merchant ihips. It is reckoned a

league from this port to another anchoring-place.
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called LittlerPort, after which, ^t the end ofanptjier

league, we come to a third anchoring-place, known

J)y the name of the Texriexme. Thr^e thoufand

fathoms to the weft of the Terrienne, are the Whales,

a clump of little iilands, a leagwe and a half eaft pf

Port-Jackfon.

There is a chain of breakers, running from Port-

Citron to the Wliales, and at abputhfilf a league from

the coaft. But there are chafms in thefe breakers,

through which fmali veffels get to Little-Port and

the Terrienne. It requires, however, .a perfect

knowledge of thefe moorings to venture into them >

for, though thofe of the Terjienne, for inft.ance^

are fine, the entrance to them is dangerous. This

is one of the parts of t;he peninfula, where tjhe land i^

fit for tuitivation.

After the Whales, comes Port-Ja.ckfQ.n, the beft

on the north of the peninfula. It is capable af recei-

ving veffels of any burthen. As there are fome

fhaliov/s, to the north of the breakers, a veffel mtift

get higher up to avoid them, and^ before ihe ap*

proaches the land, which cannot be done Vv^ithour

rifk, fhe muft get oppofite a white roch very remar-

kable, and then ihe muft fteer dired towards a iitde

ifiand laying in the port. The paffage has a large

key eafily diftinguiftied, with a good depth on each

fide.

Almoft immediately after Port-Jackfon ePines the

point of the fame name, whence the land rpns rather

fouth-weftward to the Great-Salt-Mar{h, which Iie$
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in thjs ifthfims of.Samgna^ mi- -whleh fofm$ ^ l^^or^,

opening to the north-weft. Tbis pon has ihpals and

breakers on each fide. The entraiic^ is, kpweyer,

clear, the interior part of it {pf^m^^ pd wejl fli^lte.?

red, and jt has foyfteen fathoms wii^r- The Qf^^
Salt-Marfh ei^ds the peninfula in thi^ pomt, md it h

it, as already obferved, which oecajfioned jt to be talcgi

for an ifland. Perhaps, indeed, it wpuM not be inv

poffible, by fufficiient means, intelligently jemploye^^

to open a commtinication between tliiis |j^r|h ^nd

the bay of Samana.

From the Great-.Salt-Marfli, the land ryns tpws^^

Old-Cape, forming a wide bay, quite open to th$

winds from all the points from north to eaft. Some

maps call it, the bay of Cofbeck, others Scotch bay^

In this bay we find, firft, Fort-Matance, into

which merchant vefTels may at all times enter. This

port is known by a fteep hill, much more advanced

than the reft. The entrance is, on both fides, bor-

dered with breakers.

Four leagues beyond Matance we come to Grand-

Lagon, and at the end of another league, to Salt-

River. It is next to impofTible to anchor in cither

of thefe , both being furrounded with breakers. Acr

cording to Valverde, however, there are fpme parts

of the bay delightful ; he even compares the coaft of

it, for this reafon, to that between Pointe-de-rEpee

and Cape Samana.

Before we come to Old-Cape, v/e fod Pointe-Tdesr-

Savanettes ( Point of iitd-e Savanas ), the fteep coaft
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of which would be very dangerous for a veflel, land-

locked in the bay of Coibeck.

We nowcome to Old-Cape-Fran^ois, thus named

by Chriftoplier Columbus, but for what reafon is

unknown. It lies in 19 deg. 40 min. 30 feconds;

north latitude, and 72 deg. 22 min. weft longitude.

After doubling the cape v/e arrive fuccefTively at

Pierre-Percee, the Falaifes, and the Trou-d'Enfer,

aV.choring-places which can be of ufe to fuch vefiels

only as are coming from the weft, and as the rapid

currents prevent doubling Old-Cape. In this cafe

they may put in here in the evening, in order to pre-

ferve the diftance they have gained during the day.

Next comes Cape la Roche, lying in 19 deg. 41

min. 32 fecondes, north latutude, and 72 deg. 31

mill -^t feconds, wei^ longitude. Further on is the

Qnchoriiig place, called Grigri, then Port-de-la Sou-

friere ( Port-Sulpher ), faid to be one ofthefineft

on this coaft, and capable of receiving vefiels of the

line. Between the breakers a bead of it are two

pafTages ; the weftern one is for great vefiels. The

bottom is good in this port, and a fteep hill in its

neighbourhood is well calculated as a land-mark for

thofe Vv^ho v/iili to approach it. There are again an-

choring- places in the Port-des-Ananas ( Pine apple-

port ), and in Port-de-la-GrofFe-Pointe ( Port of

Thick-Point ) ; but thefc are for boats and barges

only, and they muft be well knov/n before one can

venture into them. Once in, however, the breakers

are a geod (heker from v/ithout.
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After thefe v/e come to the mouth of the river Su

John, and, further on, to that of the Macoriz. Some

maps call the fpace between thefe two rivers, 5^?/;??-

^r?/)' ; but furely the name of bay is here improperly

employed. Other maps, changing it into Bay-de-Bau-

ne, have extended it almoft irom Old-Cape to Port-

de-Plate.

Several leagues from the river Macoriz, but retur-

ning tov/ards the north, we find the point of the fame

name. It v/as for the convenience of the inhabi-

tants of this canton, living two diftant from the pa-

rilhes ofCotuy and la Vega, that the chaplainfliip of

Macoriz was created, about thirty years ago^ Thefe

chaplainlhips are chapels or oratories, due to the zeal

of the archbifhops, or elfe to the devotion ofthe in-

habitans. The founder, or founders pay the curate.

After the point of Macoriz, vv^e com.e to Port-St-

Yague, vulgarly called, Old-Port. It is fmall, and

hardly merits any other name than that of anchoring-

place. Between Port-St.-Yague and Port-de-Plate

is the little anchorage of Padre-Pin, the entrance of

which is under the lee of two little iflands. Its bot-

tom is bad, and it has no Iheiter when the v/ind blows

towards the coaft.

Port -de - Plate was difcovered and vifited by

Chriftopher Columbus, in his firfl voyage. It h

overlooked by a mountain, the top of which is fo

v/hite that the Spaniards thought it covered with fnowj

undeceived, they called it the Silver-Mountain, and

the port;, Port-de.'Pla^e ( Silver-Port ). In another
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voyage, C0luff>busj who Game hither with Bareholo-

iTi€W his brother, traced the plan of the fettlement,

which was formed by Ovando^, in 1502. The entrance

of the port, which is not very good, faces ej(a<5i:ly to

the Aorth ; Ihe bottom has three fathoms water, which

diminiihes confiderably ^s foon as the entrance is

palled 5 this is attribtited in particular to the rnud,

brought down by the two rivers, which here fall into

the fea. Befides, in fome parts of the port, the bot^

torn is of fnarp rocks, capable of cutting the cables.

The fqualls from the north aifd north-weil are to ht

feared alfo. A veiTel muft, in entering, keep Vdr)?

Glofe to the point of the breaker, near the earftern fortj

Ivheniii, Ihe anchors in the middle of the poft.

The cant'on of Port^de^Flate greatly abounds in

mines of gold, filvGFi and copper* There ar© alfa

mines of plailer.

At the beginning of the fifteenth century this

plac^ was v'ery flourifhkg. It had a coat of srmsJ^

granted itj like many other places of th^ Spaniih

colony. It ia an efctJtc^heon, argent^ a mdtintain,

linopkj capped With an F and a Y, in gold, crown^d>

and btlow, waved with gold and azure. Th^ Spaiiifh

merchant-men came here in great nuttibers to tak6 ift

fugar, beoaufe it was, at that time, ofie of the outlets

to La Vega and St. Yago, to which places Ovandor

had made a fine road, the expences of which he w^s

afterv/atds reproached for. Port-de-Plati Was, how-

ever, pillaged by the pfivateets before i^^2>'> ^^^^^

when, the decay of Y/hich \ have alre^y fp6keni
'
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arrived ; and this place being one of the fmuggling

ports, that fupplied the want of commerce with the

mother country, it was comprehended in theprofcrip*

tion of 1606, and in the order for the demolition of

the maritime places in the north. The inhabitants,

after the ifluing of the order for retiring into the in-

terior of the colony, joined thofe of Monte-Chrift,

and fettled the town of Monte-de-Plate. But a new

population of Monte-Chrifl having obtained, under

Don Francifco Rubio, a royal permiflion to carry on,

-with all nations, a free commerce, during ten years,

this commerce which was very lucrative, and which

brought in a fupply of negroes, and a concourfe of

foreigners, gave rife to the re-eftablilhment of Port-

de-Plate, which was begun with families brought from

the Canaries. The prefent population of its terri-

tory may be reckoned at 2,000, or 2,500 perfons.

Port-de -Plate is unhealthy from the cuftom which

the inhabitants have of drinking the v/ater of a ravin.

This water gives the fever, and particularly to perfons

newly arrived. In 1788 the conftru6tion of a hand-

^ fome church v/as yet going on.

From Port-de-Plate the coaft runs north-weftward

to the point, called Red-Cape (Cap-Rouge). Before

we come to this point, we meet with Port of Mar-

mofets, which may receive merchantmen, but the en-

trancy of which is rendered difficult by the breakers.

This port is followed by two anchoring-places, very

near each other, called Grand-Port-Berhagne and

Little-Port-Berhagne, v/hich, notwithllanding the de-

Vol. I. C c
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nomination of Port, offer anchorage for boats only.

Little-P(5rt^Berhagne is followed by Pointe-du-

Carrouge (Ca's-Rouge or Cap-Rouge,) from which

the coaft runs weftward. A little further on is Little-

Port-Souffleur (Port Grampus) and after it. Greats

Port-Souffleur. The firft, for fmall craft, and the

fecond, for merchant-men. A little ifland of rock

guides to the entrance of the latter. A veflel may

enter on either fide the ifland, but it is better to leave

it to the eaft.

Atter the two Port-Souffleurs, comes the Anfe-a-

Baleine (Whale-cove) and Port-Caballo, Port-Ca-

vaille (Horfe-Port). Columbus entered here on board

the Caravelle, the Pinte^ one of the three vefTels with

which he made the difcovery. As Captain Francifco

Martin Pinzo, who had feparated from him feteral

days before, joined him in this place, he named it

Port-de-Grace.

Port Cavaille would be one of the finell and bell on

this coafl, if there were fufficient water at the entrance 5

but there is but nine feet water, and in one part there

is a fhallow. Here is a careenage, in which the ma-

riner is perfe6lly at eafe ; a rumbling noife which he

fcarcelv hears at a diftance, makes him fufped that a

tempeft is agitating the waves.

There is yet the point, called Pointe-de-Brifeval,

after Port^Cavaille and the Grand-Anfe-du-Nord

(Great North Cove), before we come to Point Ifabella,

lying in 19 deg. 59 min. 10 fee. north latitude, and 73

deg, 37 min. 5 fee, weft longitude. It is after this
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point going fouthward^ that we find the port, where

Columbus formed the firfl Spanilh fettlement in the

ifland. He called it Ifabella, after the catholic qu£en

then reigning. He entered in during the night, driven

by a tempeft. Day-Irght difcovered to him all the

beauty of the port, although a little expofed to the

north-weft wind. It is overlooked by a very h;gh

mountain, flat at the top, and furrounded with rocks.

Columbus gave the name of Ifabella to the river alfo

which falls into the port. This river is confiderable.

There are fourteen fathoms water to anchor in.

The fettlement of the town of Ifabella, hardly

begun in 1493, was given up in 1496, when its inha-

bitants were carried to the city of Santo-Domingo,

which originally was called New-Ifabella. Thus, by

a feries of circumftances, as fmgular as inexplicable,

the fourth quarter of the world takes a name different

from that of the man who difcovered it, and the name

of the princefs who afTifted him in the undertaking,

and to whom he wiihed to give a teftimony of his gra^

titude, almoft as foon as he beheld this new country,

has not been preferved on this firft monument of a

glory, in which ihe, in fome fort, had a (hare.

To the weft of Old Ifabella, and between it and

Pointe-la-Roche, or Point-Ruffia, (Roeky-Point), is

a little port, called the Deep-Salt-Marfh, or the Ma-

rigot. After it, comes Petit-Trou, or Marfh of the

Petit-Trou.

As foon as we have doubled Pointe-la-Roche, we

jcome to Sandy-ifland. Between this latter and the
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•land there is a palTage leading to Port-de-Balza, or

Port of Petite-Saline, which is acceffible in no other

direfbion, on account of the breaker runnings from

Sandy-Ifland to Cape Monte-Chrill, or Cape la

Grange, before whicli is ilill another point, called

Fointe-des-Mangliers (Mangrove-tree point). But

all thefe three points, from that of Ifabeiia to that of la

Grange, are no more than little anchoring-places, to

enter which with fmall veffels even, requir-es a pilot,

extremely well acquainted with the breakers and the

coaft. Without fuch a guide, difficult to be found,

any veffel mull run a great rifque of being wrecked

on thefe breakers, with the lofs of crew and all on

board. ,

Cape la Grange, or Cape Monte-Chrift is the ex-

tremity of this part of the coaft, as I have already faid.

It lies in 19 deg. 54 min. 30 fee. north latitude, and

in 74 deg. 9 min. 30 fee. well longitude, meridian of

Paris. The name of Grange (Barn) was given it by

the French, onaccount of its form, and that of Monte-

Chrift comes from Columbus, who named it thus on

the 14th of January, 1493. It is a very high hill, fays

Herrera, in the form of a tent. This promontary,

which even feems detached from the ifland, when,

feen at a fmall diftance, is perceivable a great way off,

and if the weather be ever fo litdc clear, it is plainly

to be feen with the naked eye, from Cape-Francois,

from which it is fourteen leagues. A ilrip of level

land joins Cape la Grange to the territory of Monte-

Chrlft, and it is owing to this> that the cape has been.

taken for an ifland.
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After doubling this cape, we find the bay 6f Monte^

Chrifr, running nearly fouth-wefl. It is formed by

Cape la Grange, on one fide, and Pointe-des-Dunes

(Down-Point), on the other. Thefe two are about

6,5.00 fathomsfrom each other. The bay is about i ,400

fathoms deep, and its winding is nearly four leagues.

At about 900 fathoms from Cape la Grange, defcend-

ing the bay, we find the little ifland of Monte-Chrift,

350 fathoms from the fhore. One may fail between

the two with two, four, and five fathoms water j and

about 250 fathoms further on is anchorage in fix,

feven, eight, and even ten fathoms. A league and a

quarter from Cape la Grange, is a battery intended to

protect a landing-place of 100 fathoms wide, which

is below, and oppofite the town of Monte-Ch rift.

The town of Monte-Chrift, ftanding at 800 fa-

thoms from the fea-fide, rifes in an amphitheatre on

the fide of the coaft, which is very high all round this

bay. The tov/n is 200 fathoms fquare, which fpace

is divided in nine parts, cut by two ftreets running

from eaft to weft, and two others from north to fouth.

Monte-Chrift, which alfo boafts of a coat of arms,

v/as founded in 1533, by fixty labourers fent hither

from Spain with their families, in confequence of a

bargain made by the government with Bolegnos, an

inhabitant of Saint-Domingo. It was evacuated in

J 606 (as before obferved), when the inhabitants con-

fxdered as finugglers, were forced back into the inte-

rior of the country, and became, in conjunction with

the inhabitants of Port-de-Piate, the founders of the
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town of Monte-de-Plate. Monte-Chrift, as well as

Port-de-Plate had been an out-let to the fettlement

of la Vega and St. Yago ; but during the war of 17563

between France and Spain, the government having

fent fome Canarians hither, they formed a fettlement.

I have faid, in fpeaking of Port-de-Plate, that

Spain made a neutral port of Monte-Chrift, for ten

years. The proximity of this port to the French

colony, and particularly Cape-Francois, was the caule

of a contraband commerce from which the Spanifh

part derived great advantage. Monte-Chrift be-

coming a point of connexion for the two moft com-

mercial nations of Eurapo, deadened all the projeds

of war, and, more than once, ferved to prove the love

of gain ever prevails over that of war, and over every

fendment of patriotifm. Monte-Chrift became the

medium of plenty for all the places near it in the Spa-

nifn part. There brought fuch an influx of riches,

that the piece of gold, called half-joe (worth eight

Spanifh dollars), was become the moft common;

and when Spain took a part in the war, the town of

Monte-Chrift, fitted out> at its own expence, feveral

privateers, and thefe alfo became a new fource of

profperity. But thefe happy efteds difappeared with

their caufe, and Monte-Chrift is again become a very

poor place, deftitute of every refource, but that of

cattle raifed in its territory, and fold to i]\^ French.

It was a little while in agitation, in 1779, ^^ niake that

pore free again, -on account of the war.
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The population of Monte-Chrift and its dependen-

cies may be computed at three thoufand fouls. The

houfe, called the Government-houfe, overlooks the

town. The commandant reiides in it. It is fituated

a little towards the foutb. There are yet to be fttn

the ruins of another houfe in mafonry, having a bal-

cony and a roof of hollow tiles, which is a clear proof

that it belonged to a Frenchman, who* had fettled at

this place, while it was looked upon as a neutre. There

is a trifling garrifon at Monte- Chrift.

At about a league from the battery, following the

winding of the bay, is the river of Monte-Chrifl, or

to fpeak more corredtly, the river Yaqui, which has

two mouths, at 300 fathoms from each other, but

which form a fingle ftream at a quarter of a league

higher up. Columbus named this river the Golden-

River, in 1^493 J when he firft fawits mouth, believing

that its fands contained grains of that metal. But,

having croiTed it fmce, in his journey from Port de-

Plate to Cibao, and not knowing it to be the fame,

he gave it the name of Reedy-River. The pofition

of the town relatively to the river, obliges the inha-

bitants to fetch their water from a great diftance.

For this purpofe they make ufe of aiTes, which are

here, of courfe, very common.

The land, in the environs of Monte-Chrift, is fandy

and very fteril. Its fituation, which may contribute

to its falubrity, has nothing elfe agreeable in it. The
river which runs in it contains great aujjibers of cro-

codiles.
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It is 3,000 fathoms from the weftern mouth of the

Yaqui to the Pointe-des-Dunes (Down-Point) which

enclofes the bay.

Nearly oppofite the town of Monte-Chriil, and at

more than 5,000 fathoms to the weft, lies the Petit-

ijlet de Bois ( Little-Woody-Ifland), one of the feven>

called the Seven Brothers. From the weftern border

of this ifland to the eaftern border of that which is

called the Weftern-Ifland (which name marks its fitua-

tion relatively to the fix others), and which is nearly in

a line with the Little-Woody-Iiland, it is no more than

about 4,aoo fathoms. At about 1,500 fathoms to the

north-weft of the Little-Woody-Ifland, is xkit Great

-

Woody-Ifland, To the fouth of this latter, and almoft

oppofite it, at the diftance ofabout 3,000 fathoms, is the

little Ifland of Tcirouy which lies about 2,000 fathoms

to the weft of the Point-des-Dunes (Down-Point);

At 1,200 fathoms from the Great-JVoody-Ifland, in a

diredion nearly weft-north-weft, is the iJlet-a-DumoU'

lin (Dumouiin's Ifland), and to the fouth-fouth-weft

of this latter, at the diftance of i ^ooo fathoms, is the

iJlet-a-Garcin (Garcin's Ifland). L'iJIet-a-DreJfel (ov

.

DreflTeVs Ifland) is 2,000 fathoms to the fouth of

Garem's Ifland.

On the fouth flde of the Great-Woody-Ifland, and

that of Toirou, there is an anchorage of four, five,

and fix fathoms of water, on a fandy bottom ; and on

the fouth of DreiTers Ifland, on a bottom of weeds

and fand. But on the eaft and north of this latter

ifland, there is a fliallow running acrofs to the Wef-
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tern-Ifland. From this iiland alfo there is a Hiallow

which runs towards the fouth-fouth-weit. But, gene-

rally fpeaking, one mull know thefe waters exceedingly

well to attempt a pafTage among a chain of fhoals,

forming a circumference of about feven leagues ; the

northern point is, however, lefs fhoaly, for about 1,000

fathoms, than Cape-la-Grange. Befides, as a marine^

cannot be driven here but by northerly winds, or thofe

from the north-weft, or v/eft, or elfe to take fhelter

from an enemy, fuch mariner, arrived within the

Seven Brotbers, would undoubtedly prefer making to

Fort-Dauphin, or to the Bay of Mencenilla, rather

than moor his veffei in fuch anchorage. In confe-

quence of feveral wrecks, and of the fhelter that Per-

kins, a famous Englilh privateer commander on the

toaft of Saint-Domingo during the war of 1778, found

among the Seven Brothers, induced Mr. Beliecombe,

to have a chart of thofe iilands taken by Mr. Delaage,

a lieutenant in the navy, commanding the cutter the

Pivert.

In doubling the Pointe-des-Dunes (Down Point),

and going towards the fouth, we find, at a little more

than 2,000 diftance, the Point-des-Mangliers-Gris

(Grey Mangrove-Point), and, at 2,000 further, the

point of Ycaque, (Icaco-Point), which is the northern

point of the Bay of Mancenilia.

The bay, opening to the weft, is about 4,000 fa-

thoms deep, from weft to eaft, and. 2, 800 wide, from

north to fouth, between the Point of Ycaque and the

land, which, running eaft and weft, forms the fGuthem

Vol I. D d
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fide of die bay. The general form of this bay aug-

ments its extent. The Point of Ycaque being no

more than a tongue of land, the extremity of which

is not more than fixty or eighty fathoms wide, the bay

falls back en the north fide, and rims more tlian 2,500

fathoms up this tongue. Here it forms, as far as a

point, called the Point-du-Boucan-a-Voleur (Rob-

ber's Coooking Place), lying on the eailern fide of

iht bay, the Eiler-des-Moucles, which is marfhy,

and almoll dry, and which communicates with the fea

at the Pointe-des-Mangliers-Gris. From the bottom

of this Efter, or falt-marfh, the fouth fide of the bay,

it is reclconed to be about tv;o leagues and three

quarters.

From the Pointe-du-Boncan-a-YoIeur, the land at

the bottom of the bay running nearly fouth-eaft, this

part of the bay becomes ilill wider, and affords excel-

lent anchorage, even for vefTels of th.t firfl fize ; ex-

cept it be in a little cove which lies behind the Pointe-

du-Boucan-a-Yoleur ; in the Eiler, or falt-marfh of

Tapion, which lies nearly in the eafl: of the Point of

Ycaque ; and in the Eiler-des-Vafes, larger than the

preceding one> and lying precifcly in the north-eait

angle of the bottom of the bay ; becaufe, in all thefe

three places, the water is too fhallow.

On the fouth of the Efler-des-Vafes, the coafl be-

gins to run eaft and weft, and, at 5,500 fathoms from

the beginning of the Efler, we find the m^outh of the

river of the MafTacre, which alfo is in the bay of Man-

cenilla, and which is now the point of feparation of
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the French and Spaniih colonies on the north of the

ifland.

The bay of Manceniila/ though a very fine one^ is

not fo ufeful as it might be, if its bottom were well-

known. There are feveral fhallows in it ; a circum-

ftancetobe attributed to the overflowings of the river

of the MaiTacre, which roll into it wood, fand, and

flones, in great quantities. Perhaps thefe overflowings

would render it neceflary to found the bay annually,

after they are over. In general, it is prudent, on en-

tering, to keep clofer to the point of Ycaque, than to

the fouth fide of the bay ; becaufe the fandy point has

no rocks. The bottom of the bay is muddy.

The river of the MalTacre, the mouth of which, as

already mentioned, lies to the north, is, during a

league, from five to twelve feet deep, and pretty wide ;

but its bed is often full of the wood which the current

brings dov/n. This wood collects together in fome

places, and forms a fort of bafons, and here the cro-

codiles make their abode. The river is very full of

fiih, an advantage that has but too often attracted the

velTels of war to the bay of Mancenilla, and retained

them there. It is here that are found thofe enormous

mullets which are the pride of the table at Cape-

Francois. In the times of the floods, thefe filli are

driven towards the bay, where negroes, well practifed

in the bufmefs, filh for them.

Filhing in the bay is difficult enough, on account of

the v/ood, of which I have fpoken. The negroes muft

be good diverse becaufe they are often obliged to go
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to the bottom and difentangle the feine ; but when it

gets near the beach, it is a fingular and flriking fpec-

tacle, to fee the negroes, the fifh, and the crocodiles,

all flouncing about in the water together. The bold-

nefs ofthe negroes feems to ftrike the crocodiles with

ftupidity. They tamely fuffer themfelves to be killed

with clubs or ax-handles. The negroes knock out

their teeth, which they fell to make corals, the

garniture of which ferves to mark the degree of

luxui;y or pride of thofe who hang them to the necks

of their children-

The reader would undoubtedly be aflonifhed that

frenchmen fliould go to filh in the Spaniih territory,

did I not inform him that the Spaniih prefident ordi-

narily grants permiffipn to fuch perfons as arc recom-*

mended to him by the French governor. Thefe per-

rniilions, however, do not always Ihelterthem from

the vexations of a Spanifh advanced poft, which is

Rationed in the neighbourhood, and v/hich fometimes

flops both the fifnermen and, the boats. But, intel-

ligent proprietors know, as it is faid, that thefe inter-

ruptions only mean, in plain Engliih, that it is high

time to renev/ certain little prefents, to which they

attribute the power of operating a perfecl recon-

ciliation.

I fhall return to the river of the MafTacre, when I

begin the defcriptionof the French part.

Now let us pake a general view of the coall, from

the Cape of Samana to the Bay of Mancenilla, com^

prehending an extent of more than eighty leagues,

taken in a right line.
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. The moft ftriking circumftance^ and that, perhaps,

which is the moft proper to mark the charader of the

two nations, is, to fee on the wefl; iide of the river

MafTacre, fettiements where every thing; befpsaks an

g,6H-ve induftry, and a degree of wealth that extends

even to obje6ls of luxury 3 while on the other fide, all

appears barren ; for, here and there a fpot, where the

cultivator hardly raifes what is nereffary to the fup-

port of animal life, cannot be fald to do away the uni-

form fadnefs of the profpedl:. It reigns, in fome forc^

ftom Samana to tl^eaftern bank of the Mairacre,and

the height of the chain of Monte-Chrifl: feems to add

to it, if that be poOibie. Nothing but poverty pre-

ients itfelf, a poverty the moil difficult to be curedi

becaufe accompanied v/ith pride. Many parts of

long extent are well adapted to fettiements of divers

kinds j but Nature waits for the aid of man, and

man, if he -appears here, is willing to do nothing,

neither for her nor for himfelf. Hence the borders

of the Bay of Mancenilla are ufelefs ; though it Vy'ould

be pofTible to drain them, and cilabiifh excellent maou-
' nufadures.

We have ieen that, except, the towns of Monte-

Ghriil, Port-de-Plate, and Samana,to which the name

of town is far from being due, the northern coafcof

the Spaniih part is almoft uninhabited. However, all

the lands near th^- fea^^fide are granted, not in fmall,

lots, which would fuppofe a number of proprietors^

andadefign to cultivate, but in large grants. One

of tl>e objefts in fi^iicitiiig . |;|]eie_ti:ads> is the fiihery i
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but a much more important one is, the hunting ofthe

wild hogs.

The fLaibn for this hunting is that time of the year,

when ^ fort of palm-tree bears bunches of a little

grain, of which the hogs ^re very fond. The Spanifh

hunter, if alone, goes armed with a lance, a machettey

sind a knife, into thofe parts of the woods where the

palm-trees moil abound. He has dogs with him,

which, upon fight of the wild-hog, fly round him and

keep him at bay, till the hunter comes to kill him

with his lance. The game is nov/ opened and his en-

trails taken out ; the head and feet are thrown away,

5.nd the hunter fnoulders the carcafs, which he fome-

times divides, to be able to carry it home the more

conveniently.

It, on the contrary, there are many hunters together,

they choofe a fpot where they exped the chafe to be

produflive y there they raife a little hut, or ajoufay

covered with branches, or palm-tree leaves. They

then fix bars fupported on forks, on which the flitches

are falted and dried. When a good quantity are col-

ieded, they are packed together, and carried home ,-

often by water, if the chafe has beeri coniidcrable.

V/hen the hunters are furniflied with powder, they

hunt for other game at the fame time 3 for, the ducks,

teals, and wood-pigeons, fly in clouds, particularly in

the Bay of Mancenilia and that of Cofbeck, of which

the wild animals have a fort of exclufivepoJieflion.

Almoil all the coail is lined with mangrove-trees,

which ahvays indicates a marfhy foil. There are fome

1
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of thefe trees big enough to make a good Hout rafter.

This plant is ufcful too in another way, its bark makes

excellent tan j but the French only profit from this,

and the negleded ilate of the coaft, favours them in

fo doing. Perhaps^ were care taken to cut the tree

after having barked it, ufeful fcions might fpring

outj whereas, the trunk left ftanding, rots, and the

root perifnes. This cuilom v/ill, without doubt,

oblige tjiem to penetrate further into x^ ifland, which

will augment the difficulty, and that fort of living

martyrdom which the barkers fuifer from the flings of

the moiifiiqtiesy and againit which there is no defence

but that of a thick fmoke, well calculated to betray

thofe, who are on fo dangerous an errand in a foreign

territory. Thefe mangrove-trees form an abode for

crabs without number, and an almoft continued chain

of oyfcer-beds. Som^e mariners have alTerted, that

the water, after remaining feme time round the flems

of certain m.angrove-trees, becomes a good febrifuge.

The land along the coall bear alfo very fine woods^

fit for different ufes, whether for burning or building.

Frenchmen venture to cut them down, at leafb for

burning, and, in general, fell the produce of their

voyage at Cape-Francois. Thefe fort of adventures

are not always without rifk i for the noife of the axes

and of the failing trees, may perchance awake fome

Spaniard from his apathy ; he informs his neighbours.

In hopes of feizing the woodmen, and in greater hopes

of getting their Ihajllops and provifions.
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The breakers^ {o common along the northern beach,

ifeflbrd alio a refoufce with regard to the filhery, for

v/hich thofe who go to fetch tan and wood through

them are the befl, and almoft the bnly pilots, becaufe

the Sp^Riards rarely go from land. Several of thefe

breakers are feeii at low v/ater, and difcover madre-

poi-al, cofal^ fe:a-plants_, and Other fubftances, an ex-

amination of which would be ihtereftirig to the natu-

ralift. Divers anim.als live i'rt thefe aquatic abodes^

forriefldm on tliie furface, whilil others remain fequef-

tefed in fhe clefts. There are iobilers of a prodigious

iize, and fevefal forts of iheil-Sih, fuch as the cOckk

and the fea-fnail . "

The cavities offome of thefe breakers, ferve at low

water, as refervoirs or fiih-porids. The fiih may then

be, as it v/ere, laded out 3 but the French would de-

Uroy them, if rhey went more frequently, by their

covetoufnefs to take even more than they know what

to do with. The Hrde diilurbance that the fiih find

in thefe retreats ;ittra6ts, befides, numbers of fea-cows^

'(manatiy Imnantvn) and fharks. The former, nptwith^

flanding their df-.4icate ear, tliat'adverti'f^s theni of the

inofl diilant dan ger, do not alv/ays'efcape the harpoon^;

but, if ftruck, they plunge with the fwifthefs of an

arrow, feek forae cleft in the rockS; and thus rob the

fifherman of hiis prey, and of tli^ inftrument with

-Which they are '^pierced. The ihark, rendered bold

and obHinate by his voracity, is very hard to kill

Pierced, knocked, and brulfed, xomipletely fkinned in

a certain length' of his body, and thrown up on the
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beach for dead, he fometimes, when the tide rifes and

fcts him afloat^ returns with eafe and in triumph to

his native element.

We muft now turn to examin the fettlements, be-

tween the chain of mountains of Monte-Chrlil to the

north, and the firll and the fecond chain of Cibao to

the fouth.

In fpeaking of the territory of Santo-Domingo, I

conduced the reader to the top of the chain of Se-

vico, which bounds towards the eaft, the territory

which I am now going lead him over.

COTUY.

With the northern fide of the chain of Sevico, be»

gins the territory of Cotuy. It is bounded to the eaft

by the bay of Samana, to the norh, by the chain of

Monte-Chrifti to the weft by the territory of la Vega;

and to the fouth, by the chain of Sevico itfelf.

From the point on the fummit of Sevico, acrois

which the road goes, and v/hich is about twenty five

leagues from the city of Santo-Domingo, the tra-

veller defcends towards Cotuy, along a road full as

difficult to pafs as the one on the other fide of the

mountain. At the bottom is the river Yaqui, xh^

third of that name in the Spanifh part. It is never dry

and is not, in reality, more than a league and a half

from the White-River, which runs at the fouthern

foot of the mountain of Sevico, but the windings of

VoLL Ee
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the road double, perhaps, this diftance. From the

river Yaqui the road afcends pretty fuddenly to a

flat covered with wood 5 after which it again dcfcends

to a deep-banl^ed ravin. Here it enters a favana,

a good league long from noth to fouth, and half a

league wide. It is very uneven^ being full of little

eminences. A ravin, a league an a quarter from

MaguaCj terminates this favana, and divides it from

an other, called the Grand-Savana, which is more than

^,500 fathoms from the river Yaqui, and which may

be about a league and a half from north to fouth It

is wholly furrounded with wood. After croffing the

favana, the road enters the wood, where at the end of

three hundred fathoms, we come to the Maguac.

This river is never dry j the croffing place is at near

a league from its mouth, which opens into the Yuna,

and after having paffed it, we again enter the wood,

continuing on to a little ravin, where we crofs a

favana of about half a league wide^ and bordered by

a flrip of wood-land. And now, at a league diftant

from the river Maguac, we come to the town of

Cotuy.

This town is fituated at half a league from the right

bank of the river Yuna, which becomes unnavigable

near this place. Cotuy contains not more than 160

houfes, and thefe are fmall and fcattered, which

gives it a very irregular appearance. It is in the

middle of a little favana, of about a quarter of a league

in extent, and furrounded with wood. The town of

Cotuy is nearly thirty leagueis from Santo-Domingo,
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and about tweWe leagues from the bottom of the bay

of Samana and the town of la Vega.

The fettlement of Cotuy was. formerly further ad-

vanced towards the north. It was at firfl called the

Mines and Mejorada ( the Privileged ), when Rode-

rigo Mefcia founded it in 1505, by order of the com-

mander Ovando. The name of the Mines was given

to it, becaufe there were mines in its territory, and

feveral gold ones were working at that time. But

from the year 1520, workmen began to be wanted

here, as at the mines of Bonnaventure. In the moun-»

tain, of Maymon, whence comes the river of the

fame name, there is a very abundant copper mine,

and this copper is fo riih, that it is faid, by refining it,

eight ^^r cent of gold may be produced. In 1747,

Don Gregoire-Alvarez Traviefo, having formed a

partnerihip with fix other perfons, began to work this

mine, and '\^alverde tells us that his father, one oftht

partners, dire6led the undertaking during three

years, and that he paiTed one year on the Ipot. In

this mine there is an excellent laps-lafuli, ofwhich

Mr. Charitte carried fome pieces into France, in

17 14, and a fort of chalk, or flreaked plafler, that

fome painters think preferable to bole for gilding.

Tv/o mines ofload-ftone are found joining to the laft

mentioned one. Not far from the mountain ofMay-
mon is another mountain, called the Emerald, be-

caufe it contains of that precious ilone. In the chain

of Sevico and its neighbourhood, there is alfo pure

iron, of the very bed quality ; which might eafiiy be

conveyed hence by means of the river Yuna,
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Cotuy which had the avantage of being fituated

near the famous mines of Cibao^ was not on that ac-

count lefs depreffed and abandoned, like the reft of

the Spanifh part, at the beginning of the prefent

century, at which time it contained hardly five hun-

dred inhabitants. Since, it had revived, and had pro->

fited by the circumftances of wihch the colony had

taken advantage, in the interval between 1744 arid

1763 ; but both have fmce loil this advantage. How-

ever, in fpite of its decay, Cotuy contains, at leaft, fix

thoufand fouls in its territory, from among whom

have been taken, in part, the perfons who form the

pariih of Macoriz, which takes its name ftom the

river, that falls into the fea in the bay of Balm. There

are, in this territory, a confiderabie number of poor

inhabitants, who hardly ever ftir from home, and who

are not always included in the cenfufes ^ and at leaft as

many others perfons, defcended from the firft Eu-

ropean proprietors.

According to Valverde, we may called thefe latter

ftock-holders^ as they hold as they fay, a ftock or lot

of land, by paying a quit-rent, eftimated at from

twenty to thirty reals ( about three fhillings and twQ

pence fterling ). There is a prodigious confuiion

in the fame lands, on account of the great number of

holders, who, without paying attention to the diffe-

rence in the value of the land which has fallen to

therifi, or which they have acquired, follow no other

rule with refpeft to the number of flocks and herds

they are permitted to keep, or with relpeft to num-
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ber of days they are permitted to hunt in the moun-

tains, than their own will.

The breeding of animals and particularly pigs, is

almolt the exclufive occupation of the inhabitants of

Cotuy, and a very laborious occupation it is. It muilj

indeed, be very difficult to raife thefe animals in a

country, where there are no fwine-herds, and where

they muft be fuffered to roam about in an extenfive

fpace. The people try, when the pigs arc young,

to accuftom two or three fows to keep together, and

to remain near the houfe; and, in order to entice them,

they feed them in troughs w^ith Indian-corn, palm-

tree grains, and plantains. When they pig, they are

led, as often as it is polTible , to lie in the parks, or

corails 5 by placing food for them, or by feeding them

in the morning, before they go out. But, once attrac-

ted to the woods, in fearch of roots, fruits, and infe(fls,

they do not return exactly in the evening. They
often remain abfent till they become wild, and fome-

^times in very great numbers. The fows farrow in

the woods, and the pigs, for want of care, periih. In

ihort, he who breeds thefe animals, often lofes the

fruit of his labour, and is even obliged to hunt for

thofe which he looked on as tamed.

This fort of occupation prevents the inhabitants

of Cotuy from applying themfelves to agriculture,

except that of tobacco, fmce the king of Spain has

thought it ufefal to encourage them to it. The foil

of Cotuy is very good, the quantity of the tabocco is

a proof of this i and it is thought, that it would be
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very proper for cocoa-nut trees, particularly, if we

may judge from the beauty of thofe that now grow

there, amongft which fome are wild.

The piantain-trees, this plant fo ufeful, this manna

of the Antilles, here finds alfo a foil fmgulariy agrea--

bie, and at all times, that fruit has been of fo fuperior

a quality at St. Domingo, that the Spaniards diftin-

guilh by the name o^Junday-plantains^ thofe produced

in that iiland.

The inhabitants of Cotuy are accufed of being

clownifli and of an unfociable charader. Perhaps a

life, almoft folely occupied in the care of animals^ is

the caufe of a rudenefs v/hich fhocks thofe who are

not themfelves rude. Perhaps, too, prejudice may

have fome ihare in this opinion of their manners,

entertained by Frenchmen, from v/hofe minds a

century has not ht^n able to efface the recoile<5tion of

-the maiTacre of their countrymen at Samana,

After quitting Cotuy, by the high road leading to

la Vega, we enter a v/ood which conduds us to the

river Yuna.

We have already feen, that this river, which falls

into the fea at the bottom of the bay of Samana, con-

tains the greateft volume o( water and runs with the

greatefl rappidity of any one m the ifland ; and alfo

that it has latterly been made navigable for the dif-

tance of more than twelve leagues, for the conveyance

of the tabacco, bought on the king's account, in the

territory of Cotuy, and in thofe of la Vega and St.

Yago. On the banks of this river are a part of the
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woods proper for building, of Which I have fpoken

in treating ofthe bay of Samanaj, and its water might

be made to fertihze immence trads of land.

The Yuna is too deep to be forded, at the place to

which I have conduced the reader. A canoe muil

be had, that is to fay, th€ paiTage here muil ever be

performed in a hide i a fort of paiTage that merits to

be made known.

You take an oxe's hide, on which you place two

fticks croiTwife -, you then turn up the fides of the

hide in the form of a queen-cake paper; and^ to keep

it in this pofition, it is tied round with a cord, faf-

tened at the points were the Hicks meet. This fort

ofcanoe is firft launched^ to fee how it goes, and then

the baggage is placed in the middle of it. Ifa man

is to pafs in it, it is brought to the fhore, the palTenger

ieats himfelf in the middle, with a ilrict charge to

hold by the (licks. The canoe is again launched,

and the pafTenger is told to fear nothing, but to

take good care not to move hand or foot. All thefe

precautions taken^ the canoe goes off, a mxan going a

head drawing it by a cord, and two others following to

pufh it along in the proper diredion. When the

watermen can wade no further, they take to fwim^

ming, guiding and forcing the canoe^ till arrived at

the oppofite banck ; that is, at about a hundred paces

diilance, v/hen pafTmg the Yuna. The pollure of one,

who pafTes a river thus, is far from commodious, and

perfons unacuilomed to it, repent of their undertaking,

before they are half over i while the Spaniili Creoles^
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habituated tb it from their infancy, think nothing at

all of the matter.

The watermen alfo look upon this fort of navigation

as the fimpleil thing in the world, and think ofno dan-

ger 5 not even that of meeting the crocodiles, which

feem to be ftruck with conilernation at the boldnefs

man.

Thefe animals, which are far from being fcarce,

often lay hold of the oxen and horfes, as they crofs

the rivers, which they drown by pulling them by the

nole to the bottom. At firft fight, the crocodile ever

flies from a man ; but, ifhe once attacks him, he lofes

all refped and fear.

As I am upon this fubjea:, it is, perhaps, the moH

proper occafion to afHrm, that what has been faid of

the fagacity of the dog with refped to the crocodile

is adually true. V/hen the dog comes to the bank of

a river where crocodiles abound, before he ventures

to crofs, he fets up a bark for a long time ; this brings

to the fpot all the crocodiles in the neighbourhood,

and when that is done, the dog fcampers off two or

three hundred paces higher up, where he crolTes in

fafety.

Having now pafled the Yuna, we come to the cha-

pel ofeafe of Angelina, the foundations ofwhich were

laid, about twenty years ago, by Don Jofeph Salano,

Here we enter a wood where there are two ravins-

Hence v/e go to the favana of Guamitta, about twelve

hundred fathoms wide, at the end of which is the

river of the fame name, which has always a little
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Wlter. Its banks are rathcf higii, and coV^ettd with

^^ood. From this arivex die ^road comes to that <5f

Voma, after croiTiiig a favana of the lame name, a

good league in extent. The Voma CrolTed, the rOa4

runs over two other lavanas ( between which is 4

nvoody ravin ), before it arrives at the river ofk
Caya, where there is always water.

The Voma joins the Caya : their coniluence is at

atjout two Jthouland and fiv€ hundred fathoms below

the road, and at a fmall dillance from vi^er-se their wa*

isers united Ml into the Camu or Camou,

From th€ Caya tht road continues oft ^V-er diree

favanas, feparated by ftrips ofWoodland, where are fc-

vera! hattes and plantations of cocoa-trees. Here alio

is a little church, called Joma, fituated in the hattes

of Michel Villafame. After thefe three favanas, co-

mes that of the mouth of Hyma ( Boca d'Hyma ), of

about half a league in exftent from eaft to well^ being

a little longer from north to fouth. This favana i^

followed by a wood for about a quarter of a league^

in which runs the river Hyma, the banks of which

are high. This river is crolled a little belov/ its con*'

fiuence with the Camou^ by which junflion it does

not, however, lofe its name, for it cuts the oppo-»

fide bank of the Camou, and ftill bears its own name.

After croffing the FIym*a, the road goes on for more

than two leagues La the wood, but during near a lea-

gue and a half^ it coails the left bank of the Camoy,

then croffes it at about two leagues and a half from

la Yega. The wood being quitted^ the roa4 ^QHii^s

VoLL V Ff
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into a little favana, to which feveral hattes with pretty

plantations of cocoa-trees, plantains, and fome pieces

of iugar-canes, give an air fo much the more pica-

ling, as, in all the interval between this and Cotuy,

nothing is feen to recreate the view, and, in places fo

little frequented, the traveller thinks that he has at

lafc found what he has lo long fought in vain.

At the end ofthe little favana, v/hence it is reckoned

two leagues, or thereabouts, to the city of la Vega,

there is a very high wood ; then a long favana, very

narrow, which leads to la Vega, along the right bank

cf the Camou, from the point where it was crofTed.

La Vega

The name ofVega, which fignjfies Flairiy is one of

thofe the befc known in fpeaking of Saint-Domingo 5

becaufe it awakens the idea of la Vega-Real, which is

a fertile plain, and the moft fpacious in the ifland. Ail

who have written on Saint Domingo, have extolled la

Vega-Real of which, however, no . one has fixed the

"extent : fo that, each author means, by this deno-

mination, a certain fpace ; but that fpace is not always

"the fpace meant by another author.

According to Charlevoix ( book I. p. 91, quarto

edition ), la Vega-Real is a plain, eighty leagues

long, and ten leagues in its greateft width. An eye

witnefs, he fays, has afifured him, that there run, in

'this plain, more than thirty thoufand rivers, among
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which there are twelve, as wide as the Ebra or the

Guadalquivir ; that more than twenty five thoufand

ofthefe rome from a great chain of mountains lying

to the wefty and that the greateft part ofthem run off

a bed of gold fand.

If Charlevoix, before he hazarded thele affertions,

had made the leaft calculation, he would have found

three hundred and feventy five rivers, in each league of

two thoufand, eight hundred and fifty three fathoms;

whence it follows, that the rivers mufh be lefs than

eight fathoms afunder, or fixteen fathoms, ifwe fup-

pofe them to enter the plain in equal number on each

fide. Now, what land could have remained between

the r'lvers, aften having deduded that covered by

their beds, however narrow thefe may be fuppofed to

be ? And with what propriety could the fertility of

fuch a plain have been extolled ? It mull of necefTity

'have been overflowed in the rainy feafon, when all the

rivers would have become united to one pond or lake.

In the next place, Charlevoix, fpeaking of an ex-

tent of eighty leagues in length, does not tell us where

he begins or where he leaves off. If he begins la

Vega-Real at Samana, whence the level land goes,

without interruption and without any confiderable

mountain, to the extremity of the plain of the Cape>

there is a good deal to add ; but if, on the contrary,

he makes it end at the territory of the ancient city of

the Conception-de-la-Vega-Real, there is, as Valverde

has obferved, more than the half to be deduded.

In fad;, it appears that, by the word Vega-Real^
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Columbm nseant, only di^e kvel ccmntry betweta

S-amana, and Monte- Ckrift ; bi^ as new fettkments

were formed, tlie fenfe ofthe word was narrowed, and

applied to tke land al^, and neay, tke place, to which

the name of Vega was more particularly given. At

jfeftpt, itk^ionfincd to tlus territory of that place,

"whicli ia bpiinded to tbs eaft by Cotujj to the

^orth, by tbs cham of Monte^Chrift ;. to the weft, by

§t. Yagojfec? th^e ibuth> by the mountaiji of Cibao.

|n J49J5, CJiriilopher Columbus having received

^ account of the. mines, of Cibao, fFom Alphonfo, a

Ij^r^v^e ca^ltain, wkom he had difpached thither, he

'^^ni.bimfeli,. the next year, to v?erifythe report -, and

i| wa$ OB thii> aiDcafion, that, b crolTiDg from Ifabelbt

^ dt« chain of Monte- Chriil:, he difeovered the

tiain>"V55hich: he calkd la. Vega-Reai. Th^ beauty of

t^3 plain fl^uefe h^m ftil' more, when feen from th^

l®p c£ the mountains of Cibao,- and excited the higheft

degree of adi^irataon in all the Spaniards who aceom--

panied him. fei 1495, Columbus had a fort eon-

iirudied at la^ "V^lga, in order to maintain the tranqui-

Uty of that pkce,- where, as the- hillorians relate, he

qe&^ted, with the aiFiflanee ©f Bartholomew Colum

-

buG, an a?my ofa hundred #ioufand- Indians, This

pod w-as the foundation of the city- of the Conception-

qf- la^Vega. This city was built on thts vtry fpot

where Gm^rkm^y cacique of the kingdom of Magua,

had refined. In t4ie territory o^h. V6gaalf6, and at

three or four leagues from St. Yago, the fortrefs of

MagdeUine v?^ eftablifbed> in i5^04,.by Ov^ndo, in
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order to be a check on the Indians, who called thk

fortrefs, Mac^riz-de-Abaxo : an expreffion compofed

of the Indian word MacGris and the Spanifii one

jdbaxoy which fignifies, helow^ under. It is pEobabld

th^tthe objedof this epithet was, to diilinguifh this

Macoris from that which we have feen on the coail of

the fouthern part, to the eaft of the city of Saato^Do-

mingo.

The Conception-of-la-Vega-Real was the plac^

where Don Bartholomew CoIumbu§, agreed, in 149-75

with the Aalcaide major Rokkn, the ring-leader of

& revolt, that tliey would have an interview m
neighbourhood.; an interview which had fo iit^de effe^

in pacifying the troubles, that, the next year, the re-

bels came to attack the fort of the Conception, m
which, however, they failed.

Eight years after, la Vega was already become a

city of importance. Sometimes, during the year, there

were tv/o hundred and forty tboufand crpwns in. gold,

minted at this place. This gold was the produlbs ofthe

mines of Cibao, at a time when metallurgy was in no

great perfedlion, and confequently whenj theM was

igxceffive. The perfons concerned m the operation

hid a great deal of geld, not counting thai; in graiii.

In 1508, la Vega had for its arms, an efcuscheon,

azure, with, a caftle of filver, crowned with an efcuf-

cheon, azure, withacrowa of Qur Lady,. and tw-o

golden ilars,

I have already faid that, in 1511, Pope Julius IJ.

eftab iihed at the Conception de k Vega,, a bifheprick

which was to be the fuifragan of the atcbbiihoprick of
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Xaragua. But this archbiflioprick not taking place,

the bifhop of la Vega was created to be fuffragan of

the archbifhop of Seville, whofe nephew Pedro de

Deza, at firft dignified as archbifhop o( Xaragua^ was

the firfl promoted. This bifhoprick comprehended

la Vega, Saint-Yago, Fort-de-Piate, Port-Royal,

Larez-de-Gnahaba, Salvatierra-de-la-Savana, and St.

Groix i while that of Santo-Domingo contained, that

capital, Salvaleon, Azua, St. John-de-la-Maguana,

Vera-Paz and Yaquimo.

But the caufes of depopulation, already often men-

tioned, <lid notfparela Vega. In 1525, the empe-

ror Charles V. publiihed an ordinance, to excite inha-

bitants;to flock to St .Domingo, and this place in par-

ticular'3 promiffing a pafiage gratis, and the liberty to

each v/hite perfon of having fix negroes, in place of

one only, which was before permitted.

This decay was the caufe of the bifhoprick of the

Conception being joined to that of Santo-Domingo,

which took place in 1627; from that time the city ne-

ver returned to its primitive fplendor. It was built at the

foot of a mountain, at the top of which had been fixed

up the crofs which I have mention in defcription of

the city of Santo-Domingo, The remains of this

crofs, of which almofl every Spaniard would have a

morcel, had been carried and depofited in ,the church

of la Vega ; the church in which the firfl high-mafs

was faid at Santo-Domingo by Bartholomew Las-

Cazas, fmce bifhop of Chiapa, whofe afi^edion for

the poor Indians has rendered him fo juftly celebrated.
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In 1564, an earthquake overthrew almoft all thetown„

From that time the idea was ftarted of going to build

another under the name of La Vega, two leagues

fouth-fouth-eafl of the firil, and it was at this time

that the crofs was^ by order of Charles V. carried to

Santo-Domingo. .Towards the year 1724, as Charle-

voix tells usj there were yet to be feen vefbiges of the

ancient La Vega, ruins of the monailry of the monks

of St. Francis, of two fountains, and of fomeof the

fortifications. This city was on the left bank of the

Camou5 new LaVega is, on the contrary,on the right

bank of that river.

V and B, haying nearly the fame found in the Spa-

niih language, in which they are fometimes employed

indifferently, as in Ba?ii or Vani, the Spaniards fay alfo

Bega or Vega^ which has led many French to call the

city of Vega Begue, In 1724 there were but ninety

miferable houfes, and hardly five hundred perfons in

all the territory, at the beginning of this century.

Since, the city is enlarged and embellilhed. It is

lituated at a quarter of a league from the Camou, in

the middle of a fine lavana almoft circular, furrounded

by the Camou to the weft and north, but towards the

caft", this river winds away from it. It is an open

town with a large public fquare in the middle. The

ftreets are very ftrait, but the grafs, which Spanilli

indolence fuffers to grow in them, makes them look

like little meadows, and the inhabitants feed their cattle

at their doors. The houfes are of wood, and are built

feparate from each other. Their number amounts to
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about three hundred. La Vega is forty two kagiies

from Santo-Doiriingo, and about twenty leagues iroia

liiit mouth of the Yuna in the bay of Samanaj twelve

from Cotuy, and ten from St, Yago,

. The city of La Veg4 lies nearly tp the north in face

ofthe group of Cibao, th^t clump 6f mountains of the

Spaaiih colony. The word Cibao, according to Her^

rera, Charlevoix, and others, is derived from Ciba^

rock or flint, irid this name, fays Charlevoix, fuits the

frightful aipe6t: of the entrance into this canton. Fol-

lowing the Celtic etymology this denomination would

be ftill more curious, fmce, by refolving it, we fhould

find Ki-i-M-aour, v/bich fignifies the mountains contain-

ing gold. One thing is certain, the word Cibao^ awa-

kens the remembrance of very rich mines, celebrated

ever fmce the difcovery of Atuerica, by their abundant

produce, and by the purity of their gold. Hence

wtre dug the firfl lumps of this metal, prefented by

Columbus to Ferdinand and Ifabella, who were then

far from fufpedling, how many tears and how much

blood thi,s gold would caufe to be fhed. Thefe mines

are generally in that part of the mountain lying to^

v/ards the north, and near a river called by fome, the

Janico, and by others Cibao. During thefiril years it

was fufficient to dig them, to draw hence immeafe pro-

fits. The neighbourhood alfo of Cibao has gold

mines, and Valverde fays, the mountains dividing the

fite of Coaftance, are known to be altogether mines fo

abundant in gold, that in digging the earth, it runs ia

f*nd and in grains, in every diredian of the waters.
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This is not the only metal furnilhed by the moun-

tains of Cibao. I have already mentioned other

mines which are found in the prolongation of thefe

mountains, in the territory of Cotuy, and in this, the

canton of Garabacoa, has a mine of filver, which v/as

%Yorked formerly.

With refped to culture, that of La Vega is not very

confiderable, for it is not fo in any part of the Spanifh

colony. Plantations of plantain-trees, cocoa-nut -trees,

fugar-canes, refembling thofe of which I have already

fpoken of, employ a great part of the inhabitants 5

tobacco, and the breeding of catde, the reft. What
I have faid, under the article Cotuy, of certain inha-

bitants living always in the country, fpread about here

and there, is applicable to la Vega alfo, the territory

of which contains, in total, more than eight thoufand

inhabitants. We muft add, that, in different parts of

La Vega-Real, there are alfo, in pretty confiderabie

numbers, vagabonds meridng an attention that the

Spanifh police is far from exercifmg.

Before I advance further with the defcription of la

Vega, I muft clear up a fad, the obfcurity of which

has already puzzled feveral authors, and if left exifting,

would rob my defcription of a part of the intereft, of

which I dare believe it to be fufceptible.

V/e readinOviedo and.Herrera, and in Charlevoix

who has followed them, that Columbus going, in 1494-,

to viiit tht mine of Cibao, {^t fome pioneers at work^

under the diredion of certain gentlemen, at three

leagues to the fouth of Jfabella, to fill up the hollow

Vol L : G g
'
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ef a moufttam, "^cre Ojeda had palTed in 1493,and to

which he gave the name of Chvaliers'-Gatey (Puerto

de Ids Hidalgos), and that hence he arrived at the top

ofthe mountain, whence he difcovered La Vega-Real;

that he croflfed the latter, went towards the Green-

Hiver, and from thence to the province of Cibao,

whence he afcended the mountains of the fame name,

and that from. Ifabella to Cibao he travelled eighteen

leagues. The account of the journey"of Ojeda fpeaks

of the fame route exadly, and fays, that from La Vega

to Cibao, there remain ftill about ttn or eleven leagues

to travel.

The fame writers relate, that, at the time of the

difcovery, the ifland being divided into five kingdoms,

and between five fovereign caciques, Cibao, which

took its name from a province, or which gave its

name to a province, did not belong to the cacique

reigning on the north of the mountains of Cibao ; that

is to fay, at La Vega-Real', and which was Guarienex,

fovereign of Magna ; but that it made part of the

province of Cibao, fituated to the fouth of the fame

mountains, and which was under the fway of the

cacique Caonahoy fovereign of Maguana^ whofe capital

was where 8t. John-cf-Maguana now is.

In fpeaking of the eftabliiliment of Fort St. Tho-

mas, they fay again, that it was fituated on the fouth

of the chain of Cibao, and, indeed, the plain of St^

Thome, is contiguous to the north of that of St. John

of Maguana. With refpe^: to die foundation of Port-

de-Plate, by Ovando> th«y afcukbe it «> its vicinity to
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die Conception of La Vega and St. Yago, to which it

was to be a lea-port, and the dciire he had ofprofiting

from the neighbourhood of the mines of Cibao. In

a word, we find at every ftep, inthefe hillorians, a proof

of a communication between the level country bor-

dering on the fea to the north, and La Vega-Real,

feparated from it by the chain of Monte-Chrift , and

again, between La Vega-Real and the province of

Cibao, one on the north and the other on the fouth of

the chain of Cibao.

Attentively reading thefe narrators, we iind in

twenty places, that people went from Santo-Domingo

to the mines of Cibao, in the province of the fame

name, and that hence they went to La Vega-Real, or

into the weflern part of the province of Cibao.

Fa6ls io pofitive and correfponding ought never

to have left an mcertitude ; but this incertitude itfelf

is a proof at once very extraordinary and ftriking, of

the ftate of decay of the Spaniili part, Unce it had its

rife in a want of knowing the communication here

fpoken of. Ignorance in this refped was carried fo

far, that the Jefuit Le Pers, who dreSv up at Saint-

Domingo, in the beginning of ih^ prefent century,

the memoires from which, generally fpeaking, Char-

levoix wrote his hiftory, had no idea of this communi-

cation 3 and we have a proof of this in what Charle-

voix fays (Book 9, page 226), of the attack that Mr.

la Boulaye wilhed to make on Gohave, where he be-

lieves that the hollow of St. Raphael, called the Gate^,

is the fame as the Chevaliery-GaUy leading from
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Ifabeila to La Vega Real So evident a confufion

would not have efcaped one who had any knowledge

of the colony, fince the Gate of St. Raphael is, at

nearefl, about fifty leagues from that of the Chevaliers.

But the communication between the mines of Cibao

and La Vega Real was at lall found again about forty

years ago. It leads to that part of the ancient pro-

vince of Cibao, now called the Valley of Ccnftance^ and

which, though to the fouth of the chain of Cibao, is

fo near La Vega-Real, that it now. makes part of the

territory allotted to the city of La Vega.

Conftance is nearly at an equal diflance from La

Vega and St. Yago, and is fituated on the top of a

mountain which is pretty extenfive, fmce the valley is

reckoned five leagues in circumference,
i
The valley

is fine and well watered by feveral fprings always run-

ning. The pafture is good for all forts of cattle.

From this plain one m.ay defcend to St, John-of-Ma-

guana, and fome one, fet out from La Vega, went to

the top of the mountain, defcended it towards St.

John, and returned to La Vega in the fpace of two

hours, on horfeback.

A man named Vidoriano Velano, built, about the

year 1750, a fort of cow-houfe in this valley of Con-

fiance, where he kept fome mares and cows, the pro-

pagation of which was very confiderable. It is af-

firmed that horfes become excellent here, and that

oxen acquire a rem.arkable beauty. The fragrant

Hopes round this valley would be a delightful plape far

Iheep and goats, the flejfh of which muil: be exquifite.
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"The fituation is fo cold, that> during eight months of

the year, thick blankets are necelTary on the bed, and

in the. hottefl: feafon, meat keeps i%eet leveral days.

On the higheft" parts, of the neighbouring mountains,

there is often a fort of white froft, and in the valley,

fire is wanted to render the evening comfortable^

Wheat has been fowa here, and fucceeded pcrfedly

well.

. The communication between La Vega and the

weflern part of the Spanifh colony, would be extremely

ufeful, were the fettlements of the colony more pro-

dudive : but in cafe of war it might become of great

importance. It would be yet poffible to re-eilablifh

the communication between La Vega-Real and the

territory to the v/eft of Santo-Domingo, by the chain

of Conilance, but it would require fuch labour that

nothing could induce to the undertaking at prefent.

I now return to La Vega, after having made this

flight cxcurlion tov/ards Conilance, with the .double-

motive of making it known, and the better to perfuade

the reader, becaufe I appeal to him, of the ilate of

nullity into which the Spanifli colony muil be fallen,

iince the points of communication between the former

eilabliiliments were here unknown. -

Quitting the city of La Vega, to go towards St.

Yago, or St. Yague, we crofs the river Camou, at the

end of a quarter of a league.

Between this river and, that of Yuna, is the eighth

chain of mountains, of little extent or elevation, at tJie

-confluence of thefe two rivers j but the chain becomes
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more confidcrable as it approaches Cibao> There are

alfo ridges running from it, which, in the interval of

the two rivers, form reparations between the interme-

diate rivers.

From Camou the road afcends a gentle flope, to-

wards a flat, before it arrives at which it croffes two

deep-banked ravins. This flat is not far from the

level, but is, however, the higheft part of all the val-

ley ; that is to fay, of all L.a Vega-Real. The Hopes

fromit run eaftward to the Camou, andweftward down

to the Yaqui. This is the natural boundary of the

territory of La Vega and that of St. Yago, making

part of the ninth chain, almoft infenfible it is true, but

which divides the rivers Camou and Yuna, from thofe

of the Green-River and the Yaqui. This chain is a

fucccffion of flats, little elevated one above another,

running in a northern direction to the chain of Monte-

Chrift, and rifmg in proportion as they approach

Cibao.

St. Yago.

Defcending from the flat, the we^ern flope ofwhich

is the beginning of the territory of St. Yago, the road

crofles three ravins with pretty high banks, and then

comes to the little river Guaco, a league and a quarter

after crofiing the Camou. It now afcends again, then

defcends and crofTes the Green-river, fifteen or fixteeii

hundred fathoms from that of Guaco, which falls into
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the Green-river, and which, like the other and the

Camou, is never dry.

After this the road comes to three hattes, with feve-

ral plantations of cocoa-nut trees, called the planta-

tions of the Green-river. At the end of another

quarter of a league this river is croiTed again. Green-

river was the name given it by Columbus, when he

vifited the mines of Cibao, on account of the clearnefs

of the water and rapidity of the current. Between the

two crofTmg-pkces the road keeps along clofe to its

left bank.

From the fecond croiling place of the Green-river,

ihe road afcends gently, and afterwards defcends in like

manner to where it croSes the river of the Batde

(Pugnalejy which is two leagues from the river laft

mentioned. The river of the Batde, which runs down

a little valley, the Hopes m which are very gentle, is

fomctimes diry. About two leagues from this river,

the road is croiTed by another high road, which runs

away to the left towards Major-Hatte ; not far thence,

there is a guard-houfe to the left, and at this place, the

wood, which has continued all along from La Vega,

ceafes. The road now follows the bank of the river

Yaqui, which is very high in this part, and at the end

of five hundred fathoms, or thereabouts, from the

guard-houfe, it enters St. Yago.

Saint James, or Saint Yago, has thefurname of the

Knights, without doubt, in honour of an order of chi-

valry of Spain. It is one of the ancient towns of

Saint-Domingo, fiace it was founded before 1504.
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It owed its foundation to its being in the neighbour-

hood of the Conception of La Vega and Pcrt-de-

Piate, with which places it carried. on a trade in cattle

and hides. For this reafpn, the evacuation of Port-

de-Plate, in 1606, was a cruel flroke for St. Yago. ^

Its arms, granted in 1508, were, an efcutcheon>

gueuies, two fcoliops, argent, and orl, the fame, with

{tYtvi fcollops, gueules. .

The French of the Tortue, to be revenged of the

Spaniards for the maifacre of . feveral of that fettle-

ment, committed near this place by order of the com-

mander of a Spaniili fhip of v/ar, who had taken them

from on board a Flemiih veiTel, in v/hich they were

going to St. Chriftopher's, went, under an Englifh

flag, in 1659, to St. Yago, by the way of Port-de-

Plate, and pillaged the town during tvventy-four hours,

not fparing even the churches. They brought off, as

far as Port-de-Plate, the governor, v/hom they there

reieafed, though he had paid but a part of his ranfom,

fixty thoufand dollars. •

111 1667, d'Ogeron ordered an atta^ck on St. Yago

;

the expedition was committed to four hundred men,

under the command of a Freebooter captain, named

Delifle. They arrived there by the way of Port-de-

Plate. The inhabitants fled at the fight of the enemy,

v^ho did much mifchief, carried off all they could, and

impofed a ranfom on the town of twenty-tive thoufand

dollars. After this vengeance, the confequence of the

incurfions ofthe inhabitants of St. Yago in the French

territory, the tov/n.was quiet 'till 1690, It was even
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kcreafirig It this epoch, when, in the month of June,

Mr. de Cufiy marched from the Cape to attack it,

with a thoufand men, foot and horfe* On the 6th of

July an obftinate battle was fought at half a league

from the town, into which the French entered vido*

rious. Having made an immoderate ufe of provifion^,

drink in particular, they thought themfelves poifoned,

and, in a moment of fury, fet fire to the town, ex*

cepting only the buildings confecrated to divine

worfliip.

All was now to be rebuilt, but the remembrance of

the attacks of the French, ceafed not to animate the

hatred of the Spaniards of St. Yago againll them ; and

had it not been for the peace of Ryfwick, the news of

which Mr. DucafTe fent to the governor of that place

In 1698, five hundred men, fent by him, and who had

already penetrated into the French part, would have

made great havoc.

St. Yago is fituated on the right bank of the Yaqui^

in a favana commanding the river. This river, the

banks of which begin to be very deep in this part, is

again overlooked by a height to the north-quarter-*

nofth-eaft, at the diftance of a gun-ihot, and co>^

vered with fcattering wood. Another height, leS

confiderable, which lies on the other fide of the river^

at half a cannon-lhot to the fouth, is aifo more ele^^ated

than the town.

This latter is quite open, and has never had a fix^

afea. There is a pretty large fquare in the centre 5

the flreets are very flrait^ and Cuf each other at right

VoLL Hh
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angles. It contains more than fix hundred houfes,

which is a fign of great increafe fince 1724, when it

contained no more than three hundred and eighty, ac-

cording to a memoire of Mr. Buttet, printed at the end

of the fecond volume of Charlevoix. This increafe

has been fince twenty-five years. The houfes are in

wood, except about a hundred and fifty, which are in

ftone, or brick made in the neighbourhood. There is

a brick-yard by the water-fide, nearly in the fouth,

and at a fhort quarter of a league from the town.

The territory of St. Yago is bounded to the eafl by

that of La Vega, to the north by the chain of Monte-

Chriil, to the weft by the territory of Daxabon and

that of Monte-Chrift, and to the fouth by the pro-

longation of the firft chain of mountains. St. Yago

itfelf is about fifty-two leagues from Santo-Domingo,

thirty-four from the bottom of the bay ofSamana,

twenty-two from Cotuy, ten from La Vega, and about

twenty-eight from Dahabon.

The air in the territory of St. Yago is reckoned as

wholefeme as any in the colony. This opinion is

founded on the little ficknefs that appears, though

there is a lazaretto, and on the longevity of the inha-

bitants. This has been a caufe which has had a great

influence on the population certainly, but it appears to

have not been the only one ; fince, in 1724, the inha-

bitants amounted to but about three thoufand, and,

according to another document, I find but eight thou-

fand in, 1764. At prefent the population exceeds

twenty-feven thoufand fouls, though Valverde affirms
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that St. Yago is lefs populous than before 1780, when

they were obHged to eftablifh the chapel of eafe of

Hamina, though St. Yago had already two parifhes.

The encouragement given to the cultivation of to-

bacco is moft certainly one of the principal reafons

of this difference.

This city is regarded by the colonifts as a place of

great importance. It has an Alcade-major, a fort of

marihal, named by the king, and whofe poll is of

great confideration among the Spaniards.

The territory of St. Yago is very fertile in mines.

In. the firft place, the Green-river has grains of gold

among its fand, and according to the account of Mr.

Buttet, cited by Charlevoix, there was on the fide of

this river, amine of gold, the principal vein of which

had been worked, in part, by the perfon from whom
Mr. Buttet had the particulars. This vein was three

inches in circumference of gold, very pure, and un-

mixed with other matter. According to the fame ac-

count, it v/as becaufe Don Francifco de Lunse, Alcade

of La Vega, wanted to feize on the mines that were

working along by the Green-river, and was oppofed,

that the preiident received an order to clofe up all the

mines in the colony, which was executed. Much
fuperficial gold was formerly colleded on the heights

near this river alfo, in the fpot called tbe Mefttas^ and

which came from very abundant mines, never yet

opened. Originally the town of St. Yago was peopled,

in great part, with goldfmiths, which circumflance

alone is fufHcientto Ihow the abuadance of the mines.
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$GGOFding. t© Mr. Buttet, there was found, in 1708, a

lump of nine ounces. Almoft all the rivers that fall

in from both banks of the Yaqui, fuch as Macabon,

wafh down gold from the mountains, which are as yet

hardly known* Some individuals, however, have

found the means of turning thefe circumftances to

grea^t profit, but this has been done almofl by Health.

Twelve leagues to the fouth of St. Yago, at Bifhop-f

Stream, and in that of Stoms^ there are ma,ny mines

of filver, v/hich were tried at the end of the laft cen-

tury, by order of Don Roch Galindo^ Alcade-major

of St. Yago. To the weft, in the cantons called

Wmcii the abundanc-e of fuch mines^ c^ufed thefe can-

tons to be looked upon as a fecond Potcfi. Laftly, at

y^fica, twelve leagues from St. Yago, on the bank of

die fiver, there is, it is faid, a little hillock abounding

in filver.

There is c-oppet* alfo in the territory of St. Yago^

and mercury at the head of the river Yaqui.

Since I am on the fubjed of remarkable things, I

rnuft not omit that Valverde mentions having found,

fomq years ago, in the hatte of Vrahoy which takes its

name from a neighbouring ftream in the defert of St.

Yago, a {hell of a cruftacee, on which is a crofs per-

fedly marked in vermiliion, placed on a pedeftal, v/ith

tv/o \^ax-tapers , and that thefe figures have increafed

in length and width, in the fame proportion with the

fliell. Valverde adds, that he poiTeires one of them^.

the crofs on which i^ three inches higha not including

the pedeftal.
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We find in the territory of St. Yago as in that q|

Monte-Chriil, a tree, in great abondance, bearing a

fort of grain, or cod, from which is extradled a very

fine black dye. This tree ilill preferves the name of

guatapmay given it by the Indians.

Quitting St. Y^^o to go weaftward, the road runs

over th^ fine fiat on the funimit of which the town ia

fituated. After this it continues on a quarter of a

league through a wqod, . at the end of v/hich it cro0fcs

the ifthmus of a little peninfula, fornied by the win-^

iing of the river, where there are a few habitations.

XHis ifthmus: m^Lf be about five hundred fath5)ms

^rofs^ ^md'.ax the oppofite fide of it w^ find the rivcc

Yacjuiu, at a league from St. Yago, the road from

which, to come t-o the point were we now are, leads

3^way-t-9 die left.

At this eroffing-place of the Yaqui it is abom My
fei!homs wide, and about four or five feet deep in the

middle, pretty rapid and dilHcult to crofs. As this

river h^s very deep banks, it is not without great

pains that one is able to climb up the oppofite bank.

From this place the road continues along the kil

fide of the river, in the lands called, the Continent^

of-Lifon. There is a little wheat raifed on this land^

the flour of which ferves to make the unlfevened

bread for all the churches in the Spani^fh colony.

Immediately after croffing the Yaqui, we enter a

pretty favana, bordered to the norii t^nd eal^ by th^i

river, being a quarter of a league wide fiofH? e-afl tr#

weft, and a little m^^ 'm\ kngth, Xtei« miSL-i/m^
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confiderable hatte in this favana. At the end ofthe

favana, we again enter the wood, and continue in it

three leagues to the favana, call Savan >With ut-

Profit ( Sin-Provecho ). It is in extent two leagues

from eaft to weft, and nearly a league wide. It is bor-

dered with wood, or, more corredlly fpeaking, it is

one of the natural glades of theforeft which are all along

this part. To thefe glades we muft add the openings

made by the clearing of land. Sin-Provechopafled,

we are in the wood, where we continue on weftward

for near a league y then, making a little turn to the

north, we come to the river Hamina, which has given

its name to the chapel of eafe, founded here twenty

years ago. In its neighbourhood is the hatte of the

Bocca-d'Hamina. The banks of this river are nearly

twenty (ttt deep, while the water is not above three

or four. Its current is gentle and the crolTing-place is

not more than ^tvtn or eight fathoms wide. After

croflino: the river the road afcends to the Savana^

Hamina, )kn excllent pafture for horfes. This was

one of the places where Mr. the Cufly encamped, on

his route to attack St. Yago. This favana leads to a

wood of a league and three quarters long, and near

the middle of which runs, in a ferpentine diredion^

t\\t river Maho, which is never dry. At the extre-

mity of the wood there are two little ravins. This

wood is lofty and thick. We now come to a very

large favana; it is two leagues from eaft to weft, boun-

ded by the river Gourabo, before we come to which

there is a path, which leads to the left, and down to a

katte lying to the fouth-eaft.
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After crofiing the Gourabo we come to the Savana

of the Pilot, which is followed by the Savana-Rom-

pino. Three good quarters of a league from Gou-

rabo, the road goes between two little eminences not

far from each other, but that on the right is rather

higher as well as fteeper than the other. A good

half league further and we come to Reedy-River

( canna ), a league and a half from Gourabo 3 tliefe

two rivers are mere beds without water.

A quarter of a league from Reedy-River, in the

Savana of the Hofpital, we fee on the right, the hatte

ofthe lafl name. Again in the Savana of Rencha-

dere. A quarter of a league in the wood now brings

us to the river of Guyabin, a fhort league from ihe

hatte of Renchadere. This river, which is the fame

as tile Rebouc, was long one of the bounderies be-

tween the Spaniih and French colonies, as may be

feen by the hiftorical abridgement at the head of

thb volum.e. It receives the waters of Reedy-River,

and fucelTively thofe of Maguaca and Chaquei, and,

thus augmented, falls into the Yaqui.

The wood Rebouc is a corruption of the Spanifli

word Revuelto, pronounced RehoueltOy and fignifies

revolted. As the Spaniards regarded the fettlement

of the French at St. Domingo as an ufurpation, and

their natural defence as a revolt, they gave the nama

of the revolted to the point which the French had fixed

on as their boundary, and of which the ordinan-

ces of the adminifcrators of the French colony, of
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February a4th 171 1 and December 3^171 5> fpeak

as of the frontiers of the two nations (
* ).

Fmm the river of Rebouc the road Gohtiniies a

quarter of a league in the wood at the end of which

it come$ to the fpacious Savana of the Canoe, a little

before which there is a little path running off to the

left, to the hatte of Antone, lying at a league diftant.

We now crofs the Savana of the Canoe (de la Canoa),

which is a league and a half wide, but the limits of

which from north to fouth are not perceivable by the

naked eye.

At about two thirds ofthe way over the favana, xht

road goes between two hillocks very near each other.

From this part of the vaft and fine plain down which

runs the Yaqui, we may fee Cape Grange, to north-

weft-quarter-north, and the long chain of mountain of

Monte-Chrife, which Enk from the vieW in running

down to the peninfula of Samana. The eye is aftoni^

iked at this vaft profpe^t which again infpire new

refle6lions and furnifh new fubjed of ailonifhment for

the traveller, provided he be riot' a Spaniard. A
little beyond the hiUoeks, we crofs a- fine road leading

to Monte-Chrift, diflant about thirteen leagues.

From the Savana of Canoe, which is interfperfcd

(*) See the laws of St. Domingo, Vol. LP. 624, and Vol*

K. pages 262 and ji^y^.
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Vith brtifh-v/ood, the road runs alonga'v^ood whicli

is to the left, for a good quarter of a league, as far as

a ravin. After this is a favana, of very, little extent

from eaft to weft, terminated by another little ravin.

The road is now bordered by wood again, till it

comes to the little favana Scalence, furrounded with

woodland having in the middle a hatte bearing its

name. Again the road enters a wood, and, at the

end of two hundred fathoms, comes to the Maguaca,

which is never dry.

Firft, after crofling this river, comes a wood, then

a little favana, and after it, the Savana-of-Talen-

quera. This latter is a little hilly, and has two little

ravins, whicR feparate hillocks over which the road

goes. This favana crofled, the wood is entered again,

and the road continues along it till it comes to the

river Chaquei, which is never dry, and which is,

at this place, not more than fixteen or feventeer^

hundred fathoms from the Maguaca.

The Chaquei is followed by the wood, for about

half a quarter of a league, as far as the Long-Savana,

in which there is a little church -, there are alfo fe-

veral hattes on both fides of the road. It almoft

forms a point at its entrance, but it widens towards

the north. At the . end of the favana is a very fine

hatte, 'towards the fouth, and at about a league from

the road. The river Macabon, which is ordinarily

dry, divides Long-Savana from that ofAcouba, whick

is three leagues from north to fouth. After this laft,

the road crolTes the hatte of Don Lewis^ de Tendc,

Vol.! li
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lying oil th:t .. right bank of the Acoubst, "which ter-

minates it. There is alw^ays water in this river, which

is at no more than a league from that of Macabon*

After the Acouba -comes the Savana of St. James^

which leads to the croffing-place ofthe river Gohave,

Mf a league from the former river. After the Go-

have which is dry except in rainy feafon, the road

inters into the favana where we find the little town

ofDaxabon, towards which the road turns after have

left the Gohave about a thoufand fathoms.

Daxabon.

Daxabon, or Dajabon, or Dahabon, which the

French made even Laxabon, is a fettlement formed

not forty years fmce. It is lies at four hundred fa-

thoms from the right bank of the Maffacre, which

fome call the river Daxabon, and the Indian name of

which is Guatafana, It is the common boundary

line of the two nations, in this part, fmce the treaty

of 1777. This river falls, as \^e have already feen,

into the bay of Mancenilla. Daxabon is to the fouth

of the road. It is much augmented, but the augmen-

tation has been as the expence of the colony \ be-

caufe they who come to fettle here> are inhabitants

ofmoderate circumftances who give up their hattes

in order to profit from the little advantages offered

to thofe who repair to Daxabon. This town is more
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liiaTi eighty leagues from Santo-Domingo, about

twenty eight from St.Yago, ten from Monte-Chriil,

about one from Ouanaminthe, fix from Fort-Dauphin,

eighteen from Cape-Francjois and about eighteen alfo

from Hinche. Daxabon was formerly a part of ter-.

ritory of Saint-Yago, from which it has been deta-

ched to formapariih, in which it is reckoned that there

now are at lead four thoufand perfons.

It is to its frontier pofition that Daxabon owes all

its impotance, as will appear more fully prefently. It is

commonly the place of refidence of the commandant

in chief of the territories of Fort-de-Plate, Monte-

Chrift, Daxabon and St. Yago, and thofe who have

the particular command of thofe places are under

his orders. Then are here fome cavalry of the troops

called Garda Coftas. Daxabon may contain a hunr-

dred horfes of little value 3 neither is the foil round

the fpot very good.

Let us now take a retrofpedtive view of all that

has attracted our attention, in what was originally

called la Vega-Real ; that is to fay, in the countrary

from the bay of Samana to Daxabon. between the

chain ofMonte-Chrift and that of Cibao.

This immenfe level furface, the moft confiderable

in the colony, contains four fettlementSj Cotuy, la Vega^i

Saint-Yago, and Daxabon. Three great rivers run

along the whole length of it, there are the Yuna, the

Camou, and the Great-Yaqui, into which fail all the

rivers coming from that part of the mountains of Cibao

facing the nortb> and from that part of the chain of
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Montc-Chrifi: facing the fouth. But nature, as tf to

grant flill greater advantages to this delightful plain,

has divided its (lope in two portions, nearly equal.

Thus the Camou falls into the Yuna, having itfelf re-

ceived the Hima and the Caya, which, in their turn,

had received the Voma and the Guamita. Thus the

length of their currents united, form two-fifths of the

length of the plain, from wefl to eafl ; while the Yuna

flretches along the other three-fifths, running from the

eaft towards north-wefl-quarter-wefl, that is to fay, in

almofl an oppofite dire6lion. I have feveral times

repeated, that the Yuna is made navigable for twelve

leagues up j it is even faid that a little boat or piroga

went up this river into ^/the Camou, and afterwards,

within a little of La Vega. The Yaqui alfo might

be rendered navigable for more than twice twelve

leagues. So that La Vega-Real, already watered by

a great number of rivers, which are capable of being

made navigable foi' flat-bottomed boats, and from

which the hydraulic air might profit, in many ways,

by diftributing their waters in different diredions, is

at once the mofl extenfive, and moil fertile plain in

the ifland, as well as the one which might find the befl

out-let and the eaHefl carriage, if the hand of Induilry

could once lay hold of the means that Nature has

here fpread with fuch profufion.

But where is at prefent the utility of this celebrated

Vega-Real ? The defcription I have jufl given of the

lands over which the road runs along this plain, would,

^lone, fufHee to prove, that the major part of its furfacc;
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h in wood and pafture land ; and of courfe, that many

and confiderable fpaces are given up to -fterility. The

reft is ufeful only in the breeding of cattle, which are

fold to the French, fome for provifion, and others for

their plantations and manufadures; fuch as mules and

oxen- to turn the machines, or draw the produce of

their lands. With refped to fheep, there are hardly

any bred in the Spanilh part ; and, befides, fheep-

breeding could not have much fuccefs in a plain

too-well watered. The greateft part of the Spaniards

are folely occupied in the care of cattle, and many of

them have no other property. Thefe all the year long

hide their mifery in the depth of the woods, except

when it obliges them to come out for the fale oftheir

cattle, and to convert their pitiful gains into objedls of

the firft neceflity.

The reft of the inhabitants are, in part, employed

in the cultivation of tobacco; the taftefor which, now

become nearly general, has rendered it a necefTary

article, and which, if we may believe what its warm

admirers have faid of it, ought to be confidered as a

remedy for feveral ficknefles, and even for two great

maladies of the mind, grief and wearinefs. Other of

the colonifts cultivate the cocoa-nut tree, the negle<5l:

of v/hich the Spaniards themfelves reproach their

countrymen. Indeed, thefe two articles of produce

might become much more ufeful to the inhabitants of

ancient La Vega, but then the government muft not

engrofs the whole of the tobacco trade ; it muft en-

gage to take a certain quantity, at a reafonable price.
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t© obtain the preference, and encourage the cukivator

at ordinary times. All the monopolizing companies,

which are but blood-fuckers with an exclufivc privi-

lege, muil be fupprelTed, and a free trade opened,

which, in its turn, would give life to undertakings,

the produce of which would augment the national

riches, and confequently the public revenue. In a

word, Spain, which appears to have learnt that the cons

verfion of the produce of the land into gold is more

ufeful to nations as well as individuals, than that of

gold into produce, muil in reality prevent, by num.-:

berlefs prohibitions, what it would feem to have the

intention to permit.

With regard to the cocoa-nut tree, the plain of

which we are fpeaking, feems to be more particularly

intended for it by nature than any other part of the

colony, fmce it is here fecurely iheltered from the

hurricanes, which have made fuch dreadful havoc

amongft the cocoa-plantations in the fouthern part.

The cocoa of Saint-Domingo would be ilill more

lucrative for it proprietor than that of Caraca ; becaufe,

particularly in La Vega, the humidity of the foil, the

coolnefs of the v/oods, renders watering the cocoa-

trees unneceiTaiy, which is not the cafe at Caraca.

This faving of labour is a real gaiii in a country where

flaves are employed in cultivation, and when once the

cocoa-tree is planted and bearing, the keeping it in

orderrequires no more than half the number of negroes

•that was at firft neccftary, and particulary when water

carriage can be eniployed. Befides, before the cocoa-
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ittt^ begin to bear, tobacco may be planted between

them 5 and when it is, as iil this excellent land;, both

produdlive, and of a fuperior quality, it indemnifies

the cultivator for the expence he is at previous to the

produce of the cocoa-trees. Flowever extenfive the

cultivation of thefe two articles might be, there would

ftill remain vail tracts for thofe of another kind, if the

inhabitants wifhed to undertake them, even if it fhould

ever be thought ofto eilablifh real fugar plantations in

lieu of thofe littleJyrop Jhop^ which are a diihonour to

a fine foil

We hdve {ttn that the inhabitants ofGotuy feem to

fee more efpecially attached to the breeding of hogs :

it is a fubfiftence for them, and produces an article of

exportation from which the French profit Hill more

tlian the peeople of Santo-Domingo, whither alfo

many are fent. As hog's-lard is employed in moit

kitchens in the French colonies, this fpeculation is of

real ufe to the Spaniards, whofeidlenefs does not prefer

r-epofe to every thing elfe.

To omit nothing appertaining to La Vega, I muit

©bferve, that there are yet two other ways of confi-

dering its extent. The firft confifts in dividing it into

three portions ; one extending from the bottom of the

bay of Samana to the weilern extremity of the terri-

tory of La Vega, and which, of courfe, comprehends

the level part of Cotuy ; this portion is called the plain

of La Vega. The fecond extends from eafi: to weft

in the territory of St. Yago, and is called the plain of

St. Yago, The third contains the level furface of the
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territory of Daxabon, and this is called the plain of

Daxabon. The three portions altogether, form a

length of fixty-two leagues: the firfl is the wideft; the

fecond not only lefs wide but lefs level alfo ^ and the

third is a fort of medium between the two.

According to the fecond way of confidering its ex-

tent, the part lying between the bottom of the bay of

Samana and the Camou, is called the Plain cf La Vega^

and the part between the Camou and the MafTacre,

about thirty leagues long, is called the Dejert of SL

Tago. The knowledge of all thefe different denomi-

nations, will do away every equivocal meaning, and

willferve to explain other works on the iHand of St.

Domingo, v/hich abound in obfcure palTages, merely

becaufe thefe denominations are confounded, or un-

explained i perhaps, becaufe the authors did not know

theij real value.

In the road of eighty leagues, which I have traced

from Santo-Domingo to the Maffacre, v/e crofs thirty-

five rivers, and twenty-nine great or fmall ravins j the

greateil partof whichbelong, in fome fort, to the plain

of La Vega-Real. The moft confiderable of thefe

rivers are, the Yuna, the Hima, the Green-river, the

Camou, the Yaqui, and the Hamina, all having their

fources in the moun^tains of Cibao. The Yuna's is

quite at the very top of Cibao. It firfl runs to-

wards the north-eafl, as far as its coafluence with the

Camou, whence it turns to the eall, and when arrived

below Cotuy, it runs nearly fouth-eaft to its mouth.

The river Yuna is the widefl, but the Yaqui runs
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along the greaceft extent of country. This latter takes

in the Green-river, already fwelled with the waters of

the Guaco and the Battle -, afterwards it receives the

Hamina, the Maho, the Gourabo, Reedy-river, thg

Guayabin or RebotiG, the Maguaca, the Chequei, the

Macabon, and the Acouba, all which, except the

Green-river, come from the mountains of Cibao.

Of all the rivers of La Vega-Real, the Battle, the

Gourabo, Reedy-river, and the Macabou, are the only

ones which have no water in the dry feafons ; except

we add the Gohave, which falls into the Maflacre. In

every part of this plain the water is excellent. All

the rivers have high banks ; fome more and others lefe

fo, from four to ten, or even twelve ktt. Thofe of

the Hamina are more than twenty feet above the fur-

face of the water ; in that part, at leaft, where the road

crofles it. By the fide of the Yaqui there are emi*

nences more than forty feet high. Above and below

St. Yago thefe are pretty fteep ; but oppofite the towa

they are more fhelving. When the rains fill up the

bed of this river, it muft be crofTed by fwimming, or

in a boat or hide. When the Yaqui is feen, oppofite

Monte-Chrift, one cannot conceive it capable of re-

ceiving fo great a volume of water, fmce it is there

but about ten fathoms wide, but its banks are, at the

fame time, extremely high. In canoes, or fmall boats>

this river might be afcended for fifteen leagues, v/ere

it not for the limbs of trees which lodge in it, and

which, befides interrupting the paflkge, make th§w^t^T

Vol. L K k
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flow out on each fide. All the rivers of La Vega arc

in the woods, or bordered with wood.

Port-de-Plate was formerly the outlet to La Vega

and St. Yago, as latterly Monte-Chrift has been.

The communication with Port-dc-Plate is not very

good, while that which now exifls with Monte-Chrift

is commodious enough. The navigation of the Yuna

IS a great refource to La Vega, and the fettlement of

Daxabon is another.

Daxabon ferves the Spaniards as a point of obfer-

vation with refpedl to the French, and v/hen the cha-

ra6ler of the former is well known, it is eafy to con-

ceive that they muft always have wiihed for this fort

of advanced pofl, at the gates of a rich neighbour,

whofe movements they have always watched. It muft

be confefTed, however, that they fhould have conii-

dered alfo, that by means of the bay of Monte-Chrift

and that of Mancenilla, there are two points (which

may be fafely called the only ones), by which the

enemy may attempt any thing againft the northern

part of the Spanifti colony, and that, in cafe of a

rupture with France, the poft of Monte-Chrift might

be of real utility. But in any cafe, the beft military poft-

is at St. Yago. Daxabon is, neverthelefs, an advanced

poft, and is, befidcs, very well fituated to prevent

fmuggling, which the government fears the more, as

it docs nothing to render it ufelefs ; and, in cafes

where its agents at Saint-Domingo find it neceflary,

from confiderations of more than one kind, to augment
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.he difficulty of fending cattle int6 the French part,

t)axabon is well placed to fecond their views. . ..i

After the fpot where I am now arrived, I have nQ"-'

thing more to defcribe than the weftern part of the

Spanifh colony, which, during its whole length, has

the French part for its frontier boundary.

Daxabon maybe confidered as the firft point in this

weftern part, beginning on its northern fide. It ia

bounded on the eaft by the territory of St. Yago ; to

the north, by the extremity of the.bed of the Great

Yaqui, and the bay of Mancemnla 3 to the weft, the

river and little ifland of the Maffac re, bordered by a

part of the canton of Maribarou, belonging to the

parifti ofFort-Dauphin, afterward the Stream of Ca-

potille, from its mouth in the Maftacre to its fource,

and confequently the French parifti of Ouanaminthe,

which lies along.the weftern fide of the ftreams to the

fouth it is bounded by the mountains of the firft chain

over which the boundary line runs. Daxabon now

comprehends, Trou-de-Jean-de-Nantes, and Capo-

tille, of which I often fpeak in the abridgement at the

head of this volume, and which made part of the

French colony.

The boundary line between the two nations follows

the firft chain of Cibao, running, if we ^tt oiF from

the fouth-weft end of the territory of Daxabon, about

thirteen leagues weftward in the French part, and in a

dire6i:ion nearly ftrait. From this point, which cor-

refponds with the French town of Dondon, the line

goes in the diredion of fouth-weft, again entering the
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territory of the French colony for about feven k^g\ics

more. So that the weilernraoft point in the Spaniili

part, is. more to the weft than the bay of Aeul, from

•whence, however^ we may reckon twenty leagues to

the mouth of the MaiTacre, which is the boundary of

the tv^^o nations 6n the northern coaft; and between

this fame point and the bay of Grand-Pierre, to which

it correfponds, the French part is not more than eight

Of xnm leagues abroad. It is then, on the fouthera

iide of the fitft chain that lies what I have yet to treat

of, a^ far as the boutidary of the plain of Ncybe and

^ac of St. John, fmce I arrived at this part in dei-

bribing the fouth-weft end of the Spanilh colony, and

k fpeaking of the territory of Neybe and Azua.

By looking over the map, we fee, that what I have

r^^m fpeak of, is comprehended in a curvlineal tri.-^

tligk^ the north fide of which is the firft chain of

mountains ; the weft fide, the line of feparation of the

two colonies ; and the fouth fide, the third chain of

itiountains. So that, the top of the triangle is at the

git^up x^f Cibao.

The weftern and lower part of this fpace, is com-

pofed of plains, acrofs which other chains from Cibao>

^nd the fecondary ridges run in every direftion. Thcfe

are of various lengths, as their Hopes and the inter-

Hrals between them, are various in fteepnefs aud ia

^idth, Sometinaes thefe intervals are nothing more

than narrow valleys, at the bottom of which are the

i)eds of the rivers that water this part of the ifland. Let

xis now run over this extent, and fee what fettkiTiCnts

it contains.
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Saint-Raphael.

As foon as we arrive on the fouth fide of the boim-

dary line on the firft chain, we find the canton of St.

Raphael^ wliich has the furname of, the Straits (An-

gGjiura). It took this epithet from the nature of its

iituadon ; St. Raphael being a hollow by which there

is a communication between the French and Spaniih

parts. It is even neceffary to remark here^ ilrat the

name of Mountain of the Gate, was given to iih<a p^^t

of tho, firft chain, which approaches the Freijeh part

and that the French have long called the canter* cjf

St. Raphael la Porte (the Gate), a denomination evi-

dently produced by the pofition of the hollo^% conij-

dered as a pafTage, or gate. The word angcfiura is ai:

prefent doubly applicable to this canton 5 fince, by the

run of the boundaries, it forms a fort oftongue or flip

of land, advanced, as I have juil faid, further thaa

any other of the Spaniih pofTefTions, into the French

territory. This configuration of the canton of St.

Raphael, gives it for boundary to the north, after

Daxabon, the flope of the mountains in the pariihes

of Ouanamintlie, Valliere, Grand Riviere, Dondon,

and Marmelade, and part of the French parifh of

GonaiVes.

St. Raphael is extremely well watered by a great

number of rivers and ravins which run from the Don-

don to the Ibara, between the feveral ridges on the

fouth fide of the s firft chain, ^nd which, feparate the

rivers Bouyaha or Eayhalag Gqhave, Bohoi^ue, Cow^
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ladera. Lag, and Samana. Further in the fouth

there is a tenth chain of mountains, the ridges run-

ning from which feparate the river Banique from the

Ibara,

This tenth chain comes not from the group of

Cibao, but immediately from the firft chain, and its

waters, like thofe of the tirft chain, all fail into the

different branches of the Artibonite. The valley

of St. Raphael is, then, but quite narrow, and it is

covered with wood as far as the boundary, of Don-

don. However, if we confider St. Raphael as for-

merly confidered ; that is to fay, as a portion of the

vail plain of Gohave, what has been faid of its nar-

rownefs is no longer applicable. The land in this

canton is, in general, good, and its favanas are fine

and well fet with grafs.

About thrity years ago, under the prefidency of

Don Manuel d'Azelor, a little town was formed at

St. Raphael. It is on the right bank of the river

Bouyaha, in the valley of St. Raphael, or ofthe Gate,

and at about a quarter of a league from the narrow

hollow, the fides of which are very fteep, and there-

fore eafy to defend, or to fnut up, being mafter of the

heights on both fides. The town of St. Raphael is

not very confiderable, and its pariih is an annex and

dependancy of that of Flinch.

The air in and round St. Raphael is very cool and

falubrious ; but the tovv^n, which is in the hollow is

very hot. . It has a little garrifon, which ought to

be confidered rather as an advanced frontier-guard.
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and as a check on the fmuggling trade with the

French.

It is fomething remarkable, that the Savana of Go-

have, which is nearly on a level with that which fol-

lov/s it, and which goes to the Little-Yaqui, fhould

alfo be on a level with the town of Dondon. The

elevation of the fite of this latter may be reckoned

at five hundred fathoms above the fea. There muft,

then, be a capital difference between the temperature

of the plain of the Cape and that of the Spanifh plains

we are fpeaking of; and, indeed, it is very fenfibly

felt by thofe who travel from one to the other.

Two leagues and a half fouth-weil ofthe town of

St. Raphael, is that of Atalaye ( fentinel, or difco-

very ), which the weilernmoft town of all the Spaniih

colony. This little town was alfo begun about thirty

years ago. Its parifh is under the invocation of St.

Michael, and is, like that of St. Raphael, arid annex

of Hinche. Atalaye was founded by Don Jofeph

Gufman, in favour ofwhom it has been ere6led into

a barony. Without fl:opping to confider how whim-

fical a manner this is of recompenfmg virtue, in the

Spanifti part of St. Domingo at leaft, I am pleafed to

be able to fay, with all the French colonifts, that the

virtues ofDon Jofeph Gufman, among which we may

reckon iiis beneficence and generous hofpitality, merit

the admiration of all good men, and a place in the

memory of all who are grateful.

The road from St. Raphael to the frontier is bad.

It was propofed to render it lit for every kind of tra-
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veiling and carriage, in 1762, an epoch when the

two colonies of St. Domingo were afraid of a vifit

from the common ennemy of the two nations; but

the peace of 1763 put an end to the works were gi-^

ven up. Three quarters of a league to the right of

the road there is a guard-houfe, near v/hich there are

hatces, on both fides of the road. After paffing the

guard-houfe, the road crofies a ravin, very ileep, but

without water, whence it continues on to the river

Bouyaha, and from it to another guard-houfe, being

three quarters of a league from the firft, and on the

frontier line oppofite Dondon. But, let us return to

St. Raphael, in order to turn towards what remains

to be examined.

Quitting St. Raphael v/e crofs the Bouyaha, and,

arrived at the ravin, called the Dry-Reed-Stream

(Rio-de-Cagna-Seca), a little way above its mouth

in the river Bouyaha, we get out of the hollow, or

Gate, formed by the mountain of John-Rodrigo,

which runs away to the fouth-weft, and by that of

Kid which comes from the north-well \ it is between

thefe two that lies the valley down which runs the

river Bouyaha, or the Gate. From the ravin we fee,

to the right, the hattes of Caboye, at about half a

league from the road, from which there is a path,

which forms a fork a little further on, the right

branch going away to the hattes of Caboye, while that

of the left goes to Figmny a canton of which I fnall

fpeak by-and-by.

After this ravin W€ enter into the plain of Gohav^»
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A good quarter of a league further on, we crofs the

Dead-Water-Ravin ( Mata-Agua ), and at the end of

another quarter of a league, v/e come to the hatte of

Bonna-Ville^ on the left of the road. At another half

league is a road leading off to the right to the hattes

of the plain of Gohave. About two leagues and a

half from the hatte of Bonna-Viile, we arrive at the

bottom of the (lope of Cerre-des-Pins (Pignon), on

the right of which we pafs the Cerre or Hillock of

the Pignon, lying to the weft-fouth-weft. This

little hill Hands alone, leaving between it and the

mountains on its left, a fpace of about a quarter of a

league wide, along which goes the road, which is

crofTed in this place by another going to Daxabon.

A little after thefe crofs-roads, the road we are fol-

lowing is croffed by a path, which, away to the left,

leads to the hatte of St. Jofeph in the Savana of

Crocodiles. Advancing on a little, we come to the

crofs-roads formed by the road v/hich, turning round

the right o^' the Cerre-des-Pins, leads, along by the

hattes, to Cape Francois. All this canton is called

Pins (pine-trees). After the laft mentioned crofs-

roads a third of a league, the road crofles die Go-

have. The banks of this river are very high. At a

little diftance from it, on the right of the road, is

the Hatte-dii-Cayman (Crocodile-Hatte).

A league and a quarter from the Gohave comes

the Bohorque. The interval is called, Savane-du-

Pedal. It has three ravins, all which muil be croiled;

the laft of them is called Jayna-Cayman. On the

Vol. L L 1
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left fide of the Bohor 'ue and of the road are the

hattes of the fame name. Here ends the plain of

Gohave.

Advancing a league and a quarter from the Bo-

horque, and croffing two rivers, the road arrives at

the river of Little-Paflage (Coladera). A quarter

of a league further on, and upon the right, there is a

road going to Hinche. From the Coladere tothe Lag

it is about a league and a half, in which fpace there

are two ravins. From the Lag it is a fhort league to

the Samana. This lafl river crofled, v/e come to a

ravin before arriving at the firft of the Hattes of Pa-

payer (Papa-Tree), which is at a fhort half league.

Five hundred fathoms after thefe hattes, we leave to

the right another road going to Hinche, ofwhich place

we muil now fpeak.

HiNCHl.

Hinche, which was originally known by the name

of Gohave, or New-Gohave, the name given to the

canton alfo, as we have already feen, is one ofthe

moft ancient of the SpaniHi fettlements ; for , it was

pretty confiderable in 15045 that is to fay, twelve

years after the difcovery oftheifland. It was, like

the reft of the colony, reduced to a ftate below me-

dicrity at the beginning of the prefent century.

On the i^oth. of Odober, 1691, Mr, Ducafle or-
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dered Mr. de la Boulaye, a lieuteneant of the king at

Port-de-Paix, to come to the Cape, there to aflemble

the inhabitants, and go and burn St. Yago or Gohave,

becaufe the ennemy menaced Leogane and Little-

Gohave. Mr. de la Boulaye advenced, by the way.

of the Joli-Trou, as far as the upper end of the

hollow of St. Raphael, but his troops refufed to exe-

cute the orders of Mr. DucafTe, left the execution

might draw on the French colony new vengeance pn

the part of the Spaniards, who had committed deva-

ftations in it in the month of January preceding.

The town of Hinche, which is conliderable, and

whi' 1 has a pretty church, built about the middle ofthis

q^ cury, is about twelve leagues, in a diredlion nearly

/outh-weft, from St. Raphael. It is fituated at the

confluence of the rivers Guayamuco and Samana>

and on the left fide of the Guayamuco. In 1724 it

continued a hundred and twenty houfes. At that

epoque the diftrict of Hinche was the moft cxtenfive

in the Spaniih colony ; but, fmce that, it has been di-

vided, at leaft with refpect to parilhes and regulations

of local police, firft by the cftabHfhment of St. Ra-

phael, at which fmce there were five hundred houfes

in the , town of Hinche, and in its dependancy four

thoufand five hundred perfons, and five hundred men

capable of bearing arms.

The population being much augmented, the little

town of St. Michael-de-FAtalaye was fmce formed,

befides a chappelry of cafe in the other part of
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Hinche, called the Oratory of la Roche ; and though

the colony has diminfhed fincethe laft twenty years^

the territory of Hinche is yet reckoned to contain

more than twelve thoufand fouls, including thofe of

St. Raphael, Atalaye, and the Oratory of la Roche,

which are, properly fpeaking, no more than annexes

to the parifh of Hinche.

The canton of Hinche is bounded to the v/eil by

the boundaries feparating it from the French parifhes,

of GonaiVes, Petite—Riviere, and Mirebalais. The

town lies nearly eail and v/eft with that of St. Mark,

from which it is^ about twenty-two leagues. It is

about twelve leagues from little twon of Petite-Ri-

viere of the Artibonite, thirteen from that of Ver-

retes, and feven from the little town of Mirebalais.

From Hinche to Cape-Francois we may reckon

twenty five leagues 5 fixty four to Santo Domingo,

by the roadofNeybe, Azua, Bani, &c. and about

twenty to Port-au Prince, through Mirebalais. It

is the place of refidence of the commandant of all •

the weftern part of the Spanifh colony. There arefe-

veral companies of militia, one of which is of cavalry,

and, in the town-ftafF, there is a lieutenant general,

of police.

There is a very fine road direct from St. Raphael

to Hinche, running along the bank of the Bouyaha,

confequently on the right of the high-road that I am

leading the reader in. This latter road is croffed hy

others, comming from Hinche and going to Da-

xabonby the river of the Little-PafTage (Coladera),
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or to Baniquc, running diredly from Hinehe towards

the river Samana, where I quitted tht defcription of

the royal high road.

This is the place to mention a tra6t of land, where

there was a fettlement which has difappeared, and the

exceflive mediocrity of which had long before caufed

it to be paiTed over in fdence by all who wrote on the

Spanifh colony. It was in the eaft of the plain of

Gohave or Hinehe. I fpeak of the old Larez-de-

Guaba, or Guahaba, v/nich, together v/ith its primi-

tive fplendor, has left its name to remain with humility,

limply Guaba. It is now no more than a canton of

Hinehe and its annexes, according to the proxim.ity

of the fituation of thofe who inhabit it.

Larez-de-Guaba Vv^as founded in 1503, by Rodc-

rigo Mcfcia, v/ho joined to the Indian word Guaba,

that of de Larez, becaufe Ovando had i:henj nil ob-

tained the commanderfhip of Larez. Guaba, v/hich

at firfl belonged to St. Yago, was fo confiderable in

1508, that it then had granted it a coat of arms, being,

an efcutcheon, fmople, with an adder of gold, and

oris, argent. And, in 151 1, it was intended for the

feee of one of the bifliopricks, which were about to

be eitabliihed in the colony -, but Santo-Domingo

was preferred to it, and iince that time, Larez-de-

Guaba has partaken in the decay of the colony, and

has been even one of the fettlements which have dif-

appeared. This town was fituated at the foot of the

fouth fide of the firft chain of mountains, and not far

from the mines of Cibao*
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From the point where the road to Hinche crofTes

fjiat we are now travelling, we advance on by the

hattes of Papayer, which are on the right, we go on a

league and a half, crofling fix ravins, before we come

to Pie-Hatte (Tafiel)^ at a fhort league from which,

after crofling three other ravins, we come to the great

ravin, called Deep-Waters (Aquas Hediondas). A
league and a quarter hence we come to a very high-

banked ravin, at half a quarter of a league from the

fouth bank of which there is another road crolTcs

going to Hinche, We go a league hence, crofling

two deep-banked ravins, and after them a faVana and

hatte of Petit-FoflTe (Lagunetta), fituated at fix thou-

fand fathoms from Aquas-Hediondas.

After this hattc, the road continues of the fame

kind as before, fmce, at the end of a quarter of a

league, we have another wide and deep-banked ravin

to crofs, and after it another ravin a league further on.

Two thoufand five hundred fathoms from this lafl, is

the river Ibara, of which we crols two branches at half

a quarter of a league from each other, becaiife they

form a little ifland at the place where the road crofles.

After croffmg the Foara, the road runs towards the

Ranique, or Onceano. Half a league on, to the right,

is the hatte of Onceano, and at a good quarter of a

league further on, we crofs the river Banique, vvhlch

is only three quarters of a league from the Ibara.

The name of Onceano given to the hatte and river,

is alfo that of the valley of Banique. From this ex-

prefllon, which is corrupted, comes the valley of the
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Ocean i without doubt, fays Valverdc, becaufe this

Valley is extenfive. In this valley are the ridges run-

ning from the tenth chain of mountains.

At a good half league after having crofTed the river

Banique, we come to the road leading to the mineral

waters of Banique, and to Daxabon ; after this we

defcend a quarter of a league to the Hatibonicoj

which the French have changed for ArtibonitCj be-

tween which and the Banique, is the eleventh chain,

of mountains, which, hke the tenth, is a branch of

the firft chain, which flretches away to the weft-fouth-

weft.

In crofTmg the Artibonite at this place, though its

banks are very high, and though, in the rainy feafon,

it contains a great volume of water, one is far from

conceiving that it can be that great river, which tra-

yerfes the fertile plains of the French part, where its

capacious bed has, for more than eighty years paft,

been the fubjed of projedls and calculations, which

have produced hardly any thing 5 while at different

epochs. Nature, which fometimes mocks the defigns

of man, has caufed the waters of the Artibonite to dcr

vaftate a plain, where they fhould fecond the efforts

of induftry. But this river augments confiderably

before it quits the Spanilh territory ; in the iirfl place,

by the rivers mentioned fmce I began the defcription

of St. Raphael, all which fall into the Guamayuco,

which falls into the Artibonite ; and alfo h^ many

others which remain to be named, and which fall into

the Artibonite, but on its left fide. This river runs
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the gieatell diflance of any one in the ifland;, on ac-
to

count of its windinors
*t)^

Valverde, after having related what Raynal fays of

the advantages to be drawn from watering the plain of

Artibonite, adds, v/ith an air of forrow, that the Spa-

niards might fpare themfelves the pain of mathematical

calculation, by diftributing with a great deal of eafe,

the waters of this river in their own poireiTions, before

they arrive at the boundary line. But Valverde did

not confider, that there is but about the diflance of

five leagues from the boundary to where the Artibo-

nite receives the other rivers, and that, the banks of

it being very high, this volunrie of water can be ufeful

only to trads iituated lower down, and confequently in

the French part. Befides, the nature of the land

would throw more than one obflacle in the way of any

ufeful application that could be made of the waters of

the Artibonite (which is bordered by the tenth and

the eleventh chain of mountains as far as the height of

the town of Banique), and of the v/aters of each of

the tributary rivers. Again, if the Spaniards formed

great eflablifhments for cultivation, thofe of the wef-

tern part of their colony, -vvould not certainly be the

firft, particularly in the lands acrofs which the Arti-

bonite runs, becaufe they would not be the moil: ad-

vantageous, were it only on acount of the diftant car-

riage. Thus, then, one may continue to calculate,

notwithllanding the obfsrvations of the author I have

cited.
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From the Artibonite the road re-afcends to the

little town of Banique, fituated in a favana. This

town, which gives its name to a great plain, or which

has rather received its name from it, is to the left c£

the Artibonite, and on the edge of its bank. Baniqus

was founded in 1 504, by Diego Velalquez, who com-

manded in the fouthern part of the illand, who drovn.

away all the Indians of Bahoruco, and who, after

having conquered the illand ofCuba, prepared for the

conqueil of Mexico, in which he afterwards wifhed to

thwart Cortez, becaufe the latter would not yield to

him the glory of the conqueil. The favana whicfe

iurrounds Banique is extremely fine, but little, bor^-

dered with lofty wood, and at the foot of one of th.t

ramnifications of the eleventh chain j fo that its pofi*-

tion is a good deal overlooked. It has ufually a fmafl

detachment of troops.

The plain of Banique, or Ocean, is fubdivided intp

feveral portions, in its length from eaft to weft. A§

its extent did not permit of each inhabitani coming

to the town for the difcharge of his religious dutie§s

two chapels of eafe have been eflablilhed, in the eaft,

the firft of the Chevalier (Farfan)y and the fecond of

Peter the Short (Pedro Corto). In fpeaking of theij^

territory, we even fay, the Plain of Earfan, the Plain

o^f Pedro-Corto. To the iwefl is the anriCx, C:alk#

the Acajoux, formed about thirty yeais agOj-mhecr

VoLL Mm
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there is a chapel of cafe, and for the fame reafori;,

there is alfo the Plain of Acajoiix. This latter extends

quite to the French boundary, where it comes to a

part of Mirebalais, the town ofwhich is about twelve

leagues eaft and weft with Banique. It is eight fhort

leagues between Banique and Hinche. The parifh of

jBanique, in comprehending all the annexes that I have

mentioned, contains, at leaft, feven thoufand fouls.

^ Quitting the town of Banique we crofs three little

favanas, and at the end of a good half league, we crofs

the river Toncio, at about five hundred fathoms from

its moudiin the Artibonite. After the Toncio come

three little favanas, and yet it is but half a league from

the Savana of la Croix. In this favanaare the hattes

of the fame name, on the left of the road, and on the

right fide of the ravin, which we now have to crofs.

After this the road enters the wood, and at the end of

fifteen hundred fathoms, we come to the croffing of

the road, which, going away to the right, leads to Port-

au-Prince. About fix hundred fathoms further on, we

quit the wood, and traverfe a fpot, called the Paffage,

or Hollow of Banique, formed by a chain of little

hills. Here we meet, at half a league from the wood,

with a wide ravin. From this to another ravin which

has very high banks, it is a good league. After this

we crofs four others, alfo rather high-banked, in an

interval of not more than a league.

Five hundred fathoms from the laft ravin are the

hattes of Hobbes, on the right of the road, and three

quarters of a league after the laft of which, we come
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to the river of Hobbes. It is very high-banked, and

bordered with wood, and it falls into the Artibonite, as

does the Toncio.

Betv/een the Hobbes and the Artibonite, is a twelfth

chain of mountains, which end at the town of Banique,

fubdividing itfelf into feveral little chains, forming f©

many ravins, and feparating alfo the Toncio from the

Artibonite.

Fifteen hundred fathoms from the Hobbes are the

hattes of La Matte, which are five hundred fathom's

before the road comes to where it is crofTed by that

which, to its right, leads away to Port-au Prince^

From the fork of the road, we go on half a league to

a ravin, which is a league and a quarter from another

ravin, called Ravin of Bagonay, which precedes, ^a

good half league, the Stream of Nibaguana.

It is reckoned nearly fifteen hundred fathorns from

this ftream to the river Seybe, which we crofs in the

wood. At a good quarcer of a league further on the

wood ceafes, and then begins the Savana of St. Rock,

in which, on the left, diftant half a league, wb leave

the Cerre of Pontacagne, from which, to Golden-

Stream, it is half a league. This. ftream is preceded

by fome hattes, as far as which the Savana of St. Rock

is a little hilly and ftony.

Golden-Stream, or River, is deep-banked, and bor-

dered with wood, and at three quarters of a league

from the river Hyguera. Between them is a little

clump of woodland, and on the left the little Cerre of

Limacjon (Caracol). At the river of Hyguera ends
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tht plain of Banique, or of Oncean. The Hyguera

and Rio-d'Oro, which have no water m the dry fea^.

fons, run into the Neybe as alfo the Seybe, in a cur-

ttnt of weft-fouth-weft.

From the Hyguera we advance a ihort league to the

trofllng^-place of the Neybe, This interval, at about

the middle of ^vhich we come to a little ravin, and

during which we have feveral hattes to the right, is

a. dependancy of the Plain of St. Thome, or St.

Tiiomas.

TJi^ name undoubtedly arofe from that of a little

jaiTcmblage of perfons, which the conilrudion of Fort

St. Thomas produced. This fort Chriftopher Co-

lumbus had crcded not far from the fource of the

i^rtibonite, in the province of Gibao, to the fouth of

the mines of that name, to proted the works in them

€gainft the Indian^, Every vefldge of this fettlement

ii^ long ago difappeared ; I have, however, defcribed

its pofition, as near as can be on the map. .But there

is not the leaft reafon to doubt, that Fort St. Thome

(thus named by Columbus, becaufe people at firft re-

/uled to believe in the riches of Cibao), gave its

name to the plain ; fmce the bottom of the plain leads

towards the mountains where the mines were, and

fmce Caonabo, one of the caciques, with whom the

Spaniards fought for a long time, inhabited the

country near the plain of St. Thome, in the weft, and

interrupted the working of the mines.

The Neybe is one of the great rivers of the ifland,

^ has already been remarked. Between it and the
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Hobbes, is the thirteenth chain of mountains:, divided

alfo into ridges, which end at the plain of St. John,

and feparate the river Heguera, the OrOj the Seybe,

and many other ravins and fprings, the two moil con-

fiderablc of which are the Bagonay and the Niba-

guana.

St. John OF Maguana.

After croffing the Neybe, the road afcends to St.

John of Maguana, which many maps place on x^

right fide of the Neybe, though in reality it is on the

left. The furname of Maguana, recalls the idea of

one of the five kingdoms, which compofed the ifland

-at the time of the difcovery ; the capital was where

St. John now is, and it difappeared with the imfortu^

jiate Anacoana. This canton was pillaged hy the

Englilh privateers in 1543.

St. John of Maguana, founded by Diego Velafquez

in 1503, obtained in 1508, a coat of arms, being

an efcutcheon, argent, with a black eagle holding a

book, orl of gold, with five bleeding ftars, but from

the year 1606, this place v/as abandoned. The pre-

fent tov/n of St. John was not begun till late in the

eighteenth century, and in 1764, it was iliil looked

upon as a new place. At that time it was reckoned

to contain but few houfes. Now it is pretty confide-

rable. It is fituated at about three hundred fathoms

from die Neybe, which, changing ks dire^ion at this
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point, and running weft and fouth, lies, of courfe, to

the north and weft of the town. The caufe of its

fettlement was the multiplication of the hattes, and

the diftance at which the hattiers or herdfmen, were

from, their parillies. In 1 764, the diftrift of the new

parifh contained three thoufand fix hundred perfons,

ofwhom three hundred v/ere capable of bearing arms.

Now its population amounts to more than five thou-

fand fouls.

Quitting the town, and firiking again into, the road

towards the fouth, we come, at two fhort leagues dif-

tant, to the river Hinova, leaving fome hattes on the

right. After croffmg this river, we continue on to

that of the Yavana at fifteen hundred fathoms,-leaving

to the right the hattes of Puena. The Yavana, which

the road crofTes at half a league from its mouth in the

Neyhe, has always water, as has the. Hinova. From

the Yavana, we come, after travelling a league and

three quarters, to a little iiland formed by the river

Migo, in the middle of which there is a path, leading

av/ay to the right, to the hatte of Elgorite, diftant a

quarter of a league. Leaving the ifland, the road

crofTes three little favanas and two ravins, before it

comes to die favana called Savanette, which is at the

end of a good league. Then pafTmg over five flats,

ii/cd five Utile ravins v/hich feparate them, we cortie,

at the end of fifteen hundred fathoms, to the hatte of

Louy'enco, which is no more than ha,lf a quarter of a

league from the cro.ffing-pbce of the Little Yaqui ;

the very fppt.where I began the defcrip.ti.on of the ter-

ritory of Azua.
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Between the Neybe and the Yaqui is the fourteenth

chain of mountains, coming from the group of Cibao,

either direclly or by the connexion of fecondary

chains. It rtins in the diredion of fouth-weft-quarter-

weft, and divides itfelf into ridges, which feparate the,

beds of the Hinova, the Yavana, and the Migo, ali

which fall into the Neybe.. The plain of St. John is

bounded to the weft by the French parifh Croix-des-

Bouquets, and by the ponds. It was in its territory

that Oviedo, the firft hiftorian of Saint-Domingo,

and who wrote in 1535, had an habitation.

We muft now return over what we have called the

weftern part of the Spanifh colony, in order to give

way to feme general obfervations.

The firft, which we have already hinted at in Ipeak-

ing of St. Raphael, is, that feverai points in the level

portion of this part, which contains, at leafc, two hun-

dred fquare leagues, are on a level with the lite of the

little town of Dondon, which is five hundred fathoms

above the furface of the fea. This gives a particular

caft to this part of the ifland, as its foil lies much

higher than many of the mountains in the French

part.

All we have traverfed and defcribed, from St,

Raphael to the Little Yaqui, and which is fbbdivided

in divers plains, forming a fpace of two hundred

leagues fquare^ is at prefent for no other ufe than for

breeding and raifing cattle, intended, in great part, for

the provifioning of the French colony y after, how-

ever, the feverai fetdements of thefe plains, amounting
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tb zhbnt twenty-five millions of perfons, have rc-

fcrved enough for their own fubfiitence. Yet, there

were formerly fome iligar plantations in the canton of

St. John, and the fugar was reckoned equal to that of

A^ua. The plain of St. John has, befides, in com-

toon with that of Azua, the advantage of having pre-

ierved a fine race of horfes. But to repay the care of

which thefe ftand in need, the exportation of them

muft be free -, whereas, we fee but very few of them

in the French colony, and efpeciaily of thofe fit for

the faddle, which never find their way there but by con-

traband means. The leaft encouragement, in this

refpeft would rouze the Spanifh colonics, who are ex-

tremely fond of horfes.

The vail extent of the pailures, great fore fts, rivers,

ftreams, ravins, and fprings without number, die

proximity of the mountains, all concur to give a mild

temperature to the weftern part of the Spanifh co-

lony, where the air is kept in continual motion by the

evaporation of the humid particles. Oviedo fpeaks

with admiration of the innumerable Rocks and herds,

of the plantations of ail forts of merchantable pro-

duce, feen in this part of the ifland in the beginning

of the fixteenth century, and for which the ports on

the fouthern coaft were fo many outlets. Thefe muft

be, too, the outlets again, if the cultivation took place,

as the French boundaries, and the firft chain of moun-

tains, leave no other iffue. But, in that cafe 6ven, the

facility of rendering the Neybe navigable for fmail

craft, and the Yaqui alfo, %vould much diminifli the
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length, and confeqiiefitly,the incoriveniencc of the in-

land carnage. What numbers of fugar plantation^

might find place in two hundred fquare leagues, thu^

watered i And how many other manufa6lur^s migh^

be eftablifhed in the intervals, not fuiting the cultiv^^

tio^ of fugar I

But, even in the extent of this vad plain, the tem-

perature varies, as in other parts, with the fites, and

the degrees of elevation. Thus, the vaiky pf Baniqu^

is- hotter than that of St. John j a circumftance th^

renders the cattle bigger and more robuft in the former.

In the valley of St. John it is pretty cold ) fo much

fb, that, during the greateftpart ofthe year, one fland^i

m need of good clothing, and good warm covering in

the night; and this is more fenfibly felt in the valley

af Conftance, which, as has already been obferved,

opens on one fide towards the valley of St. John. In

general, in this plain, as in almoft all thofe of the Spa-

nilh colony, the climate is nearly that of the fpring,

during the night and in the morning, till after fun^

rife 3 after this, as the fun rifes, the heat augments, and

it alfo diminifhes gradually as the fun goe? down.

I repeat, that the canton of St. Raphael is bcfth

healthy and fertile; which is appHcable to that pf

Hinche alfo. With refped to Banique its foil is np|

io good ; it is divided by hpHows, ravins, &c. much

covered with wood, and very hilly; accprdirigly, the

cattle cannot augment much in number, on accounp

of the mediocrity of the favanas. In the canton of

St. John there are agraat many m-^J^i* feu$ Jh^

Vol. I • Nn
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canton is pretty frequently fubjed to long droughts,

which deprive the proprietors of a great part of their

profits. Their own indolence is ftill more againft

them ', this is not, however, fo very prevalent among

the Ikignes.

The fine plain of St. John and St. Thome are in-

felled with the lineonal (toad-flax, called grand-coufin^

;
by the French colonifls), which already fpreads

\over one quarter of them, and the propagation ot

I which is aftonifhing. This is an unfortunate circum-

ftance, and its efFeds muft one day be ftill more for-

cibly felt, as this lineonal continues increafing. Another

misfortune is, the plains of Hinche, Guaba, and Sto

Raphael, are nearly over-run with myrtle, wild bafi-

lick, and other plants, which, in their turn, take fo

much land from the fubfiftence of the cattle. This

diminution of pafture is but too general in the iflando

The part we are at prefent defcribing has, in divers

places, mines of different forts. In the diftridl of

Guaba there are fome very abundant ; among others

the Gilded-hill, which Valverdc fays, might be cal*

led the Golden-hill. Many perfons, adds he, have

there enriched themfelves clandeftinely, by the labour

of their own hands, and thofeof a fingle negro -, for-

bearing to take more afTiftants for fear of a difco-

verys and this fortune was acquired without having

cither the necelTary talents or knowledge, a ftrong

proofof the abundance of the metal.

Guaba partakes, with Banique and St. John, the

advantage of having disa^onds in its territory, and of
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producing, like them, jafper of all colours, porphyry,

and' alabafter. At Banique there are alfo fome

ftreams where we find thofe cruftacees, the fhell of

which has a crofs with the chandeliers. There was

formerly a Date in this canton, the fuccefs of which

ought to have caufed a multiplication of that tree, at

once ufeful and agreeable.

Mineral Waters of Banique.

Another great advantage enjoyed by the canton of

Banique, are its mineral waters, the great utility of

which merit a particular account. To give a full idea

of them, I can take no better method than to take an

cxtrad on the fubjcdl, from a work entitled. Journal

de St. Domingue, or. Journal of St, Domingo, for the

/ months of February and March 17 66.

^^ At two leagues from the town of Banique, and on

^^ the fide of a hill, in the middle of a wood, are four

^^ fprings of mineral waters, near each other, running

^' along the neighbouring caverns and grottos. The
" firfl: is called the Great Bath ; the fecond, the

'^ Little Bath; the third, the Bath of the Woods i and

« the fourth, the Bath of Cantine. The thermo-

'- meter of Reaumur, in the greateft heats at this

" place, does not rife to more than twenty-two or

« twenty-three degrees (eighty-two or eighty-four of

" Farenheit) at noon, and in the night it falls to four-

" teen, (fixty-three and a half). When plunged into
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^ tht foiar i^fift|5, it rifesi in the Drdef I have men«

** tioned t-hem, feventeen, thirteen, ten and a half, and

*"^ eleven degl-ees, (thirty-eight one-fourth, twenty

""^ nine ane-foufth, twenty-three five-eighths^ and

*^ tWenty-fbi^r three-fourths, of Farenheit) above the

*^ tempet-ature of the air. The analyfis of theie

*^ waters has proved, that they have neither acid

'^ falts, felenits, vitriol, nor iron* At the bottom of

** them is found, in great quantity, the flour of fulphur,

" which rifes to the furface of the fprings; but it is a

" fulphur entitely divided, and unparticipated with

*^ any mixture of acid. Thefe waters, though very

*^ clear, have a tafte and fmell extremely difagreeable;,

*' and are fmelt at a confiderable diftance. All the

*^ four fprings produce, in nearly the proportion of

^^ twelve grains a pint, a true mineral fak, which har-

" dens by the fire, and the grains of which are ofm%

'* cubic form, and half a faitifh tafte. Thefe waters

*^ are compofed of a mineral, elaftic, volatile-, aerial

" fpirit, and contain a volatile-alcaline-urinous fpirit^

" which eafily evaporates, and the diflblution of v/hich^

^'^ produced by a fublimated corrofive, gives a yellow

" colour, as alfo a bituminous, fat, arid abundant oil,

" befides a bituminous matter, but more thin and \x\i\-^

" mately united to the waters, which, being mixed

'^ with an earthy bottom, always fmks. The petrol

" oil, which predominates, makes one of its greateft

*^ virtues, as it does of all mineral waters, which run

" over a chalky bed, and which contain a neutr^ fak

^*only."
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The waters are extremely foft, penetrating, and

melting. The ufe of them is forbidden in agues,

inflammatory ailings, and in confumptions ; for preg-

nant women, wet-nurfes, v/hofe milk they would dry

0|>, and for perfons in the dropfy. They ad with

more vigour, according to the heat of one fpring r€^

iatively to another. They are ufed in fickneiles cjf

W€aknefs, long and intermitting fevers, obilrudions,

fickncfles which do but too much injury to beauty^

particularly in the towns, or which fade and difcolour

it, in the fciirvy, the phlegm, attacks on the ftomachj

the vapours, the gout, the frigid rheumatifm, ailings

in the loins, the afthma, and the palfy. They are a

gentle purge, and, as a bath, are efficacious in ailings

on the Ikin. But, v/hether taken inwardly or out-

wardly, theilare of the patient muft be confulted, and

particularly to proportion it to the degree of warm-

nefs in the waters. In a word, here, as at all other

mineral fprings, the produced effed muil be fhudied

and followed, and it v/ould be difficult to find ¥/ifet

precepts, and more minute rules, than thofe laid down

in the work I have quoted. I ihall clofe the medicinal

article of thefe waters, in obferving, that the author

points out, as the favourable feafon for taking them^

the interval between Odober and May 3 becaufe then^

the flcy is clear, and the ftorms and great v/inds are

rare ; the air is neither hot nor humid, but is as pure

as in the fineft climates of Europe. AH forts of food^

meat, game, river-liih, and milk, are then in abun-

dance;, an4 of ao €xquifii;e calie. The reft <>f tlie yeai"
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is very ftormy, and we often fee hail as large as in the

foiithern countries of Europe. The mornings are fo

cool in this place as to require a winter drefs.

More than forty years ago the reputation of the

waters of Banique began to attract the French. The

number that went hither became every year more

and more confide rable s and, in 1766, there were

lodgings for more than fixty perfons. Soldiers of,

the different French garrifons were alfo fent there.

The waters of Banique had even their pretended pa-

tients, led by the love of good company ; but, at

length, the French travellers began to be interrupted,

and tormented, fometimes under the pretext of fmug-

gling, fometimes under other pretexts ; and they

were obUged to give up a journey, which promifed

nothing but fatigue and inconveniencies. When the

Count of Solano came into the French part, in 1776,

for the fcttlement of the boundaries, the Count d'En-

nery, eager to procure an uninterrupted palTage to this

fountain of health, requefted the prefident to remove

the obftacles, and this was the caufe of an article being

inferted in the Gazette of the Cape, of i8th Sept.

1776, which article I copy

:

" His excellency the Count of Solano, having ful-

« filled the wiihes of the colony, conjointly with the

" Count of Ennery, has befides had the goodnefs to

" extend his attention to an obje6l the moll ufeful to

« humanity, to provide hr the help to be derived from

« the mineral waters of Banique. Being informed of

« the abufes of every fort which have long prevented
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^^ the inhabitants ofthe French colony to repair thither,

<^ through the inattention of thofe charged with his

*^^ orders, he went to the fpot, and during the little

" time he remained, he appointed a perfon of diftinc-

" tion, who has all the qualities necefTary to make to

" be refpeded and obeyed, with the greater exa6lnefs,

*« the orders he gave concerning all the Spaniards,

** who Ihould dare to difobey, or to avail themfelves of

*^ their quality, as fuch, againfl any Frenchman what-

** ever. He has, be fides, given orders for building,

*« this year, four fine and capacious houfes. He has

** caufed woods to be felled oppofite thefe baths,

" which will not only open the view, but will aifo

«^ afford a fine walk , and enclofed favanas, where

^' there will be grafs of all forts, as alfo excellent gar-

" dens. He has further ordered, that all the French,

^* who wilh to go to the fprings, on account of lick-

" nefs, or for pleafure, fhall be permitted to pafs

'^ freely, with their fervants and baggage, without the

^ «^ leaft moleflation. The v/ill have alfo liberty ^o hunt

" and filh, and all the conveniencies and aid, that the

" place can afford."

This advertifementjwhichi have extraded, becaufe

it proves what I have faid of the interruptions given

to the French, gave fome perfons encouragement to

return to Banique ; but, in 1778, two inhabitants were

arretted in going thither, though furnifhed with a

pafTport from the French governor. Some gold w^as

found on the firft, whence it was concluded that he

was come to buy catde underhanded; the other had
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fomc horfts, and two negroes, and it Was maintained

that he came to fell them clandeftinely. They were

conduced to Santo-Domingo, where their efFedls and

negroes were confifcated, and where they themfelv^es

underwent a long captivity. This laft trait forced

i^t French abfoiutely to give up all thoughts of tra-

mmelling to fo inhofpitable a fpot, and whither they

were obliged to carry with them flour to make their

bread, v/ine> and other heavy provilions, kitchen

latenfils, and all forts of furniture. The mineral

waters of Banique have fince remained ufelefs, like

many other valuable things in the Spaniih colony. I

have had engraven in my atlas the abyfs ivhich is

above the fprings of Banique, fuch as it was drawn on

the fpot, the 27th of July, 1754, by Monf Rabie,

engineer in chief of the French part of the north of

St. Domingo (who died in 1785), in gratitude for the

influence of thefe waters on his health.

I mufi befides fay, of this wellern party that it

affords, from the hollow of the Gate, or Porte, to St.

John, no point fufceptible of defence, unlefs it be the

chain on the right fide of the Artibonite, which is a

good pofition to oppofe any advances from the plain

6f St. John, flnce it has no other opening than the

high-road. The fame may be faid of the chain on the

left fide, with refpedto Toncio.

I fhall now clofe my defcription of the boundaries

between the two nations towards Banique and St. Joki^

by fpeaking of the ponds.
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Ponds*

The moft confiderable is the Salt-Porid, or Henri^

quille, or Lake of Xaragua, the whole of which is in

the Spanifh colony, and of which I have faid a word

or two with refpe6b to the denomination HenriquiilCj

in fpeaking of Neybe. This pond is about nine

leagues in its greateft length, which lies nearly fouth-

eaft and north-weft, and about three leagues and a

half in its greateft width* It may be reckoned twenty-

two leagues about. The moft remarkable fmgularity

of this pond, is the little ifland near the middle of it>

which is two leagues long and a league wide^ where

there is a fpring of frefh water, and which is well

ftocked with cabritoes, which circumftance has caufed

the French to call it Cabrito-Illand. It contains alfo

lizards of an enormous bigncfs. This pond, which,

is deep, is the abode of a great number of crocodiles

and land-tortoifes.

The Spaniards aiTure us, that the pond of Henri-

quille contains fea-fifh, and even that iharks have

been feen in it, as alfo fea-cows, and a fort of falmon.

If I believe feveral concurrent witnefTes, and to whom
I cannot well refufe belief, there are not now, at any

rate, any one of thefe animals in this pond. The
water is clear, bitter, fait, and has a difagreeabie fmelL

The River of the Difcovery, White, or Silver

River, and the River of the Dames, fall into this

pond. ,

VoLL Co
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To the fouth of this pond, diftant a good league,

axnd under the Cabrito-Ifland, is Sweet-Water-Pond,

called by the Spaniards Laguna Icotea (Tortoife-

Fond), which is nearly two leagues fouth-eaft and

north-weft, and half a league wide, varying in difrerent

J^arts. This pond has no communication with: the

two others, and its extent depends on the quantity of

rain, and waters in the ravins, which feed it. It abounds

in good fifh, and m fea-fowl. From it there run

fomt little ftreams, and it has a mountainous part be-

tween it and the fea, in a fouthern diredlion.

About two leagues north-weft of Salt-Pond, or

Great-Pond, there is another lying in the fame direc-

tion, but being only five leagues long, and of various

width, from a league and a half to three leagues.

The French call it Brackifti-Pond, on account of the

acrid tafte of its water, and the Spaniards, Pond of

A^uei (Laguna de Azuei). The line of demarcation

cuts it, in nearly equal parts lengthwife. It is fur-

rounded with fteep hills, except on the fouthern fide,

where is the little plain called the Fond-Parifien,

which two proprietors have under cultivation infugar

canes, and which would admit of two more planta-

tions of the fame kind. The borders of this pond

^re very flat and ftiallow, it does not begin to be deep

till you come to the middle ^ and even there it is

tnuch. lefs fo than the Great-Pond. There are

crocodiles here alfo, land turtles, and three or four

forts of little filh, that are not good for much. There

are tetards alfo, and a fort of eel. Very few fprings
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^nd their waters to it, and there is no perceptiWf

ilTue. It is a portion of the little plain of Verrete§^

which muft ngt be confounded with the parilh of Yerr

retes near the head of the Artihonite, which lies

between the Salt and Brackifli ponds, and where there

are fprings of a ftrong fulphery fmcll.

The northern end of Brackiih Pond is aboiit fix

leagues from the fea, on the weftern coaft of iht

ifland, and the fouth^eaft end of the Salt-Pond is a

4ittie further from the fouthern coaift. To the fouthi-

weft of this latter, is a mountain running down to the

fide of it.

The analogy of the waters of thefe two ponds with

that of the fea, the proximity of the latter at two

different points, and what has been faid with r€fpe<§l

to the fifli found in the ponds, and alfo with refpexSb t^

the movement, believed to be analogous to that of the

tide, all has led to a belief that thefe ponds had a com-

munication with the fea. With regard to the fifK and

the tides, the fa6bs are far from being proved ; and as

to the tafte of the water, it may be more eafily ac-

counted for by the vicinity of a mountain of foffl

fait, the quick reproduclion pf which I have noticed,

under the article Neybe. This fait is a very white,

but is a little acrid, and corrodes the meat and fifli

which the Spaniards fait down wkh it. When in a

mafs it appears blue, but pulverized, it afllimes tl^e

White colour, of which J have fpoken. I do not pre-

tend, however, that we ought to look on the queftion

as refolved, by what I have jufl related, andjajn •£
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opinion, that motives, not of vain curiofity, ougKt to

prompt fome one to make fuch obfcrvations and enr-

quiries as might determine fully, \diether thefe ponds

communicate with the fea or not.

' The fait and frefh water ponds have crevices on

their borders, fome of which are even fix feet deep.

They are looked upon as marks of earthquakes, and

|>articularly of that of the third of June, 1770. The

mountains in the neighbourhood of thefe two ponds

are fit for cultivation, and the Spaniards have hattes

in them,

I have now explained, as minutely as I have been

able, the feveral parts of the Spanifh colony, and what

now comes moil naturally in turn to be defcribed,

appears to me to be, the manner in which thefe parts

communicate with each other.

Roads.

The two principal communications of the Spanifh

part, not only as being common to the greateft number

of the places therein, but becaufe it is by the means

of them that the relations of the two colonies are

kept up, are thofe which I have followed in the defcrlp-

tion, and which go from St. Raphael to Santo-Do-

mingo, through Banique, St, John, Azua, Eani -, and

from Daxabon to Santo-Domingo, through St. Yago,

La Vega, and Cotuy, But it is by thefe roads, the

moft frequented, the largefl, and the moH in: portant

%o the Spaniards, that we may judge of the refl:^
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The firft road, that from St. Raphael to Santo-

Domingo, runs over a length of about feyenty-five

leagues, which a traveller oahorfe-back cannot per-

form in lefs than ten days. This .flow travelling is not

owing t3 the foil alone, but toTthe ncceffity of fo

managing the journey as to find lodging places, which

-does not, however, render it unnecefTary to carry with

one ail that is neceifary for nouriihment and Qeep ;

fmce, the greateft part of the time, vaft fpaces miift

be travelled over, where there is no help whatever to

be hoped for, and where the traveller iriiift expedb to

deep in the open air, if he has not provided a tent.

Confequently he m.uft regulate his pace by that of the

animals carrying his provifions and bed, though com^

pofe i of things the leaft luxurious. In the road from

St. Raphael to Santo-Domingo, there are thirty-

three rivers, and more than a hundred ravins to be

croiTed.

The firft day we can make but five leagues, from

St. Raphael to the hatte of St. Jofeph, or of the Pines,

going fouth-eaftward. The road runs over the fine

plain of Gohave, where there are feveral little clumps

of v/ood and bufhes.

The fecond day's journey is ten leagues, from the

hatte of St. Jofeph to the Lagunetta, eaft-fouth-eaft.

In this fpace, the part lying between the Bohorque

and the hatte s of Papayer, not fo lleep and with ..a

better road than that to the hattes of Lagunett;a, be-

Qmk in the laft mentioned portion the rivers and
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ravinB hsvtvtry ilexrp and tigh banks, and arc fepa-

rated by little chains and elevations covered with wood,

and wfaich arc ridges coming from the tenth and ele-

venth chains.

The third day we go fouth-eaftward, from Langu-

Gttta to- the hattes of Hobbes, nine leagues. The
road bad, the land hilly; becaufe the intervals be-

tween the rivems and ravifis are fo many diminutive

chains of hills and fiats, which render the road rough

and crooked. Before we come to the Artibonite, the

iand is ilerile^ and is intcrfperfed with favanas aiid

clumps of wood.

Prom the hattes of Hobbes to the town of St. John,

is the fourth day's journey. Eight leagues of good

road, j-onning -eafl:-.fout!h-eaft.

The fifth day, four leagues enty, from St. John to

"die hatte of Elgoritte, lying a little way from the fide

of the road. The diredion this day is, fouth-eafl:>-

qioarter-^caft. The road very good.

Eight leagues fomii-eafbward is the journey of the

fiscth day, from th-e hatte of Elgoritte to that of

Tavom. The road grows worfe as we get from St,

John i not bad, however, unlefs on the mountain of

the FaiTage.

The feventh day alfo is a journey of eight leagues,

from the hatte ofTavora to the favana ofSipicepy.

This interval ha^s many fpots which are rough and

ikmy, dry favanas, clumps ofwoody land, and a great

*nany diidoe-trees. The road runs fouth-eall-^quartcr-

eaft.
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The eighth day the road continues on in the fame

diredion, over a good road^ except on the ftrand of

Ocoa. The dillance is nine leagues, at the end of

which we come to Bani.

From Bani to Nigua, nine leagues^ over a good

level road, running eail-quaFtar-north-eafl, is the jour-

ney of the ninth day.

The clofe.of the tenth day brings us to Santo-Do-

mingOj along a good road of four leagues and a half;

but the croffing of the Jayna takes up a good deal of

time.

We fhall have a better idea of the flownefs of tra-

velling here, when tvc know, that when it was propofcd

to fend the regiment Enghien from the Cape, to gar-

rifon Santo-Dpmingo, in November 1780, this dif-

tance of feventy-five leagues and a half, from St. Ra-

phael to Santo-Domingo, was divided itJto eighteen

days' march, in order to have hattes to igdige the fol-

diers in, and not to be obliged to encamp, which in

the rainy feafons would have been attended with great

inconveniencies. The route was as follows

:

Leagues^

I ft day from St. Raphael, the firft halting

place, to Bohorque, - - - 4 4.

. i^ to the hatte of Papayer, - - 4 -I-

3d to the Deep-Waters, - - - 4 4.

4th to Banique, - ' - - ^ ^ ^
5th to Los-Jobos, - - -51,
6th to Seybe, - - - - 44
7th to St. John, - - - . 3 I
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8th to Los-Bancos near the Yaqui, - 5 l

oth to the Biahama, - - - 4
loth to Tavora, - - - - -

3

iithtoAzua, - - - -
3 I

i2th to Sipicepy, - - - - 3

13th to Savana Huey, after the Strand of Ocoa, 3

14th to Mantanza, - - - - 4

15 th to Bofion de Palta, - - - 3

i6th to Great-Savana, - - -
3

17 th to the Mill of Nigua, . - - - 3

1 8th to Santo-Domingo, - - .
^

T

X

I S

1-B-

Leagues 75 4.

The other road, from Daxabon to Santo-Domingo^

is eighty two leagues, and it is much more eafily tra-

velled, fmce it takes up but eight days.

The firft day the traveller goes nine long leagues,

from Daxabon to the hatte of Renchadere, a Ihort

leao-ue from the Guyabin, or Rebouc. The road

runs fouth-eaft-quarter-eaft, is very good in dry

weather, goes along th^ fouth of the firft chain of

mountains, and continually in view of the weft fide of

the chain of mountains of Monte-Chrift.

The fecond day's journey is about nine leagues and

a quarter, from the hatte of Renchadere to the favana

of Hamina. The road this day runs eaft-quarter-

fouth-eaft, and among the fame mountains as the day

before. It is very good here ; the favanas are inter-

fperfed thickly vath wood, with brufli^wood, and

dildoe-trecs.
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The third day we travel nine leagues and ^ half^

from Hamina to tke town of St. Yago. The road Is

excellent, has mountains on each fide, and runs eaft-

ward.

The fourth day takes us from St. Yago to La Vega,

ttn leagues. The road is good> ftill continues along

die woody and runs eaft-quarter-fouth-eaft.

From La Vega to Guamitta is the fifth day's journey,

eight leagues. The road is prettty good, with wood

on each fide, except in the favana of the Voma,

*where we have the- mountains again on each hand, and

where we begin to fee even the group of Gibao. In

general the foad runs caftward.

The fixth day is fpcnt in going from the Gamitta to

the hatte of Sevico, ten leagues. The road is not bad

from the Guamitta to the Great Savana inclufively,

and runs eaft-fouth-eaft ; but from this favana to Se-

vico it is bad, and runs fouth-eaft-quarter-fouth. From-

tirne to time we may fee the mountains of Cibao to

the fouth-weft-quarter-weft.

The feventh day brings us from the hatte of Sevicb

to that of Guye, about eleven leagues. The road

from the firft, as far as the mountain of Pardave, is

not bad, and runs fouth-eaft-quarter-fouth ; but from

the foot of the Pardave to the fouth, the road be-

comes fine again, and runs fouth-eaft-quarter-eaft.

Here we fee the fummit of Gibao, away to the weft-

north-weft.

The end of the eighth day fees us at the capital

after having travelled about fourteen leagues in a

Vol. I. Pp
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fbuthcrn diredion, but with many windings/ The

road is extremely fine from the pafifage of Ifabella i

nor can it be called bad, before you come to that.

Eerhaps the reader will not be difpleafed to fee how

the eighty-rtwo leagues of this road were diftributed

into eighteenday's march^ in a route'fent to the French

governor by the Spanifh prefident, for conducing the

regiment of En^hien.

Leagues.

I ft from Daxabon to the Great Savana, 5

2d to theHatteof Antone, - • 34.

3d to the Hofpital, - - . 4 ^
4th to the hatte of the mouth of the Hamina, 5

5thto St. Yago, - - - 10

6th tothcAjoupasofthe Crocodile, or Cayfmin, 5

7th to La Vega, ^ ^ ^ ^

8 th to the iVjoupas of Michael Villafama, 6

9th to Cotuy, by the road ofAngelina, - 6 ^
loth to the Ajoupas of the Great Savana, - 3

1 1 th to Oyo of Agua, - ^ - 6

1 2th to the foot of the Louifa, - -
, 4 i-

3[3th to the hatte of Louifa, and Vemilian

Stream, - - - 4 i

14th to the Ajoupas of Higuero, and Cana

Mancebo, . - .
^

15 th toLa Venta, . ^ -
j

i6th to Santo-Domingo, ^ - 34
— ij

82
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1 ihould obferve here, that in a great many places,

the route makes mention of ajoupas only, and thatic

contains obfervations fpecifying that the country is fo

defert and lonely, from the Great Savana to the foot

of the Louifa, that ajoupas muft be prepared for the

troops. Hence we may form a pretty corred idea of

the ftate of the Spanilh colony.

.

In returning to the beginning of the fecond of thefe

great roads, we find a commiinication between

Daxabon and Monte-Chrift, through the plain of

Daxabon. We have already feen, that, from this lait

place, there is a road to Hinche, and another to Ba-

nique. They go along the mountain of Sierra, which

is a part of the firft chain of mountains.

St. Yago, befides the great road, has one which,

from the plain of the Canoe, five leagues before

Daxabon, leads to Monte-Chriil. There was for-

merly another, going to the fame place, along the

right bank of the Yaqui s but it is bng fmce it be-

came impaflable, except on foot.

I have noticed a fine road that was formerly betv/een

St. Yago and Port-de-Plate, and the expence of

which had been a fubjedb of complaint againft che

commander Ovando, but at prefent it is an extremely

bad road, traverfing the chain of Monte-Chriil,

through a fort of interval, which the mountains leave

between them, forming in this part gentle flopes,

A road between Cotuy and Samana has had the

fame fate. We go here, however i but it is an enter-
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prife confined to few, and athwart hattes, and with

tpany windings.

On the road from St. Raphael to Santo-Domingo>

1; have noticed the roads leading to other places th^

tjhofe of the great road. There is one from St. Ra-

phael going to the upper part of the Gonaives and the

plain of iVrtibonite, through Ataiaye -, and another

leading from Hinche to Mirebalais. This laft was, as

late as 1754, the road of communication between

?Qrt-au-Prince and Cape-Francois. From Hinche

the traveller went to the pafTage of the Gate (now

St. Raphael), where there was even a fort of barrack,

caljed the Tavern of the Gate ; hence he defcended

to Joli-Trou (Pretty Hole) of the Great-river, and

went, through this laft, to Cape*Francois. This is the

road, the very mark of which is now effaced in more

than one place, that, by the treaty of the boundaries is;

relerved to the ufe of the French, ou condition of their

keeping it in repair.

We mull alfo recoiled the roads which go from the

h^tte of Tavora and its environs, towards the canton

of Neybe, and which alf6 ferves as a communication

b^etween the Spanilh colony and Port-au-Prince.

, I imagine it is unneceffary to fay, that there are ii>

the Spanilh part, other roads belides thofe I have had

occafion to name in this defcription, as it is very eaiy

to conceive that, to go from the different plantations,

whether to the parifli or elfewhere, to buy or to fell,

there inuft be roads, or at leaft paths 5 for any othc^r
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VfOtdi would give.a wrong idea of thefe cofnmunica-

tions, whlqh arc; fimply marks, generally acrofs the

forells.

Woods.

Thefe fcrefts, fome of which exifted before the

ifland was a Spanilh colony, and others have been re-

produced fmce the cultivation has been given up, con-

tain the beft trees for all ufcs. That which holds,

perhaps the firft place among them, on account of its

folidity, and the eafe with which it may be applied to

ail ufes, and alfo on account of the polifh of which it

is fufceptible, is the mahogany. It is alfo, perhaps, the

raoft common, and particularly towards the eaftern

part of the ifland, where are the fineft of thefe trees.

Some are to be found of fifteen or eighteen feet girt,

and of twice that length. But with refped to colour,

thofe of Azua have the preference. Some of them

have fuch beautiful veins, and fo delineated, that one

would be almoil tempted to believe, that they were

the effect of art rather than of nature. Every one

knows the mahogany, and the ufes it is put to, too

well not to give it its juft' value. -

Brazil wood is alb found in pretty great abundance^

in the canton of Azua. This wood was formerly

much fought after in the ifland, on account of the

yellow colour it produces.

The. roble-Qak, though kfs common than the ma-
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hogany, which it furpafles in height, is fit for the poft§

of rugar-mills. In buildings it would be very ufeful

for pieces requiring great ftrength.

The walnut, the guaiacum, the iron-wood, the

everlafling (bean tree), the fabine, the green balm,

the pine, the cedar, the ebony, the marble-wood, and

many others, are fit for buildings, either in (hipping

or houfes, and for other rural and domeftic ufes. All

of them have excellent qualities, and the iron-v/ood

and everlafling feem to be worthy of their names, on

account of their petrifying, when put into the ground

in wet places. Formerly there were vefiels which

failed out of the ports of Saint-Domingo made en-

tirely of its woods. One of thefe vefTels, fays Val-

verde, gave occafion to a quarrel between Seville and

Cadiz, touching the queflion, to which of thefe towns

the exciufive commerce of America ihould belong.

We find here, befides, the tree, the fruit of which

caufed it to be regarded as the tree of the hefperides.

It charms the fight as well as the fmell, and its wood

adds to its utility.

Lefs agreeable, but more majeflick than the orange-

tree, the mammee-tree, fo beloved by the Indians,

grows every where, and equally without cultivation.

Among other ufes, it is efteemed for canoes, as is aifo

the mapou (cotton-tree).

There are fhrubs which, like the trees, might be

ufeful in all the combinations of colouring, and the

feats made of the thorny acacia have great elegance
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on account of their various tints. I fhall notice no

more than that tree, the utility of which can never be

enough extolled, which furnifhes the poor African

with plates and bowls, that he may renew at pleafure,

without expence, and the means 9f carrying and pre-

ferving what he could not enjoy, without the vefTels

which the caliebafs-tree gives with prodigality.

The Spanifh part is alfo loaded with palm-trees,

the height and branches of which excite a juft admi-

ration. The tree, which nature feems to have made

to give us an idea of the different forts of colums, has

a great variety, all more or lefs excellent, either for

their wood, of which their boards are of long duration,

or their fruit, which feed the cattle, or elfe by their

leaves, which ferve as a thick thatch, flexible ofiers

fer baikets, or bottoms for a fort of bed. I fhall

hereafter return to thefe individuals of the vegetable

creation.

Produce.

In fpeaking of the articles of colonial produce, it is

natural toobferve, that it was at Saint-Domingo that

the cultivation of the fugar-cane began. This yellow

reed came from the Canaries. Herrera tells us, that

in 1506, one Aguilon, an inhabitant of the Concep-

tion of ia Vega, tranfported and planted it 3 that a

furgeon of Santo-Domingo, named Vellofa, applied

himfelf CO its cultivation, and that the fuccefs was due
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to his knowledge and zeal, as was alfo the firft fugar-

mili. I do not know why Charlevoix, who agrees

with Herrera concerning Vellofa, names Pedro Alanqa

in the place of Aguilon. It leetns that, by a fatality

attending Saint-Domingo, the glory of every thing

ufeful mull be torn from its true owner. If we may

judge from what Oviedo relates, the fuccefs of the

fugar-cane was very rapid, fmce towards 1530, there

were twenty rich fugar-plantations, and in 1535, three

Others were beg«n. But, it is now more than a ceni.

tury fmce thefe have all difappcared, and I have ak

ready but too often repeated what mifcrable fugar*

eftabiiiliments are at prefent found in the SpaniA

eolonyv

I have alfo related all that can be faid of the coffee*

tree, which is as yet weak and in its infancy there, and

of the cotton, indigo, and tobacco. I have often ar*

relied the attention of the reader on the cocoa-tree,

the fruit of which was fo dear to the Indians, who

gave a very folemn teftimony of its precious qualities

fince, in the ifland, as in many parts of the continent,

they made ufe of it as a ftandard in exchanges, and

confequently as a fort of money. The highly efteemed

the rocpw alfo, (achiotc), with which they rubbed

themfelves, thus imitating one of the follies or co-

quetteries ofpolifned nations. But the Spaniards have

abandoned all, even the ginger, which the inhabi-

lants of the humid places only have retained the ufe of.

Valverde afilires us, that there is real tea growing

in Saint-Domingo, and that he has tafted of it, which
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came Iporitaneouily in the interval between SaritQ-'

Domingo and Fort St. Jerome. He adds, that at

Cape-Francois, they receive great quantities, brought

from a hill near Monte-Chrift. But if the exiftence

ofthis tea is not founded on fads rnore exact than the

cargoes fent to the Cape, the ifland does not rival

Afia with refped to this plant, which cuftom has ren-

dered a branch of very lucrative commerce, and

which has lately been the eventual caufe of the in-

dependence of a vaft part of the continent of America.

I fhall not enumerate here all the fruits of the Spa-

nifh part, becaufe thjey are the fame that are found in

the French part, and becaufe they will make, in fpeak-

ing of this latter, the fubjedl; of fome obfervations. I

Ihall content myfelf with faying, that they are very>

common, that they are produced without care, and

that they add to the means of fubfiftence.

Game, Fish, Turtles, &c.

Among the means of fubfiftence we ought'to reckon

the cattle and the game. The great afh-coloured

wood pigeon, the ring-dove, and the violet-winged

pigeon, are extremely dehcate, and two other forts of

wood-pigeons, lefs in fize, but not without a very

good tafte. Thefc birds fly in clouds athwart the in-

tervals undifturbed by man, where they may in fecu-

rity bill and coo, and propagate their [fpecies. The
wild^ pintades (Guinea-fowls), fo juftly eftecmed for

Vol.1. CLS
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their flavour, are equally numerous, and colle<5ted>

into flocks. Four or five forts of turtle-doves, wild-

ducks, tame-du(^ks and geefe, among which there is^

a great variety, a fort of hern, fpoon-bills, and many^

other birds multiply and diverfify the garniture of

the table, and are the caufe, in fome fort, of domellic

fowls being negle<fled.

We find alfb covies of pheafants and flamingof^,

particularly by^ the fides of the rivers and watery

places. It is prinGipally at Neybe and Azua that they

are numerous, like the royal peacock, which feems

always to have preferred this quarter, as it was there*

that it was found, as foonasthe ifland was difcovered.

The parrots are alfo very numerous. Their p!u»^

mage, is not fo brilliant as thole of the Amazonc,

uor the elegant form of thofe of Senegal, nor the fa-

cility of imitating the human voice, like thofe of the

coail of Africa ; but, ftripped of theiV feathers,

which are quite green, they are a delicate difh, whicli

may be prepared in different manners, and then the

lover of the table will find them of greater value, than

when they are flyifig in flocks through the air, Run-

ning him with their hard and piercing garuility.

To fo many fources of fubfiftence we muft add

thofe afforded by- the fea, the rivers and ftreams. The

muUet, the ihad, the rouget (rot-filh), tne befugo,

the fprat, the dorade (gold-fifli), the trout, and a

multitude of other fifh are here ready to pay a jull

tribute to the induftry of man. We may, U:fides,

make mention of the lobfters, crabs^ oyfters^ and,
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other fhell-filh. Nor muft the land and fea turtles

be forgotten, the flefh of which, befides its delicate

flavour, has the property of flopping the effects of the

fcurvy, that terrible fcourge in hot countries.

But fo many objefls of utility united, prove, eve'n

by their profufion, the negieded ftate of the Spanilh

colony ; for wherever man aiTumes dominion, all wild

animals fly, or ^re deftroyed. He fpreads the effeds

ofhis deftrudive diipofitioh far and wide,

it is not, perhaps, unnecefiaiy for me to declare

fere, that, in fo often repeating the negligence and

indolence prevailing in th^ Spanifh part, my reproach

applies much lefs to the Spaniards of the colony than

to the government, which has done nothing to raife

them from their flate of mediocrity, but has in a

ihanner abandoned them. It would, without doubt,

illy become a creole, to draw on himfelf the reproach

ef V^alverde to Mr. Paw, who found it very conVg'-

hient for his hypothefifes, to lay it dov/n as a maxifn,

that the American Creoles, even of European extrac*-

tion, are degenerated beings, from the influence d£

the country they inhabit. The ftate of the French

telonj lufficiently proves the value of this writer'^s

breams, and I have not the kail reiudance to declare,

that, with the fame means, and equally clear of ob-

iidcles, the Spaniards of Saint-Domingo would yield

in nothing to the French who inhabit the fame iafid.

After this acknowledgment I return to my fubjed.
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Little Islands on the Spanish Coast of Saint-

Domingo.

It is now indifpenfabiy neceflary to lead the reader

over the little iflands on the coaft of the great one.

I fhall follow the order adopted in treating of this

latter.

The firfl we find on the fouthern coall, is the ifland

of Beate. It Hes about fix thoufand fathoms to the

fouth-weil of Cape Beate, or Bohoruco. From the

fouthern fide of the Beate there is a fhelve, running

towards the great ifland. Its dire6lion is near about

north-eaft, and it is covered, at moft, with no more

than about three fathoms and a half of water, a clear

proof, according to Valverde, that the two iflands

were formerly joined together, as, befides, to the

north-eaft of the Beate, oppofite an acute angle, pe-

netrating into the channel, there are four iflands, run-

ning kngthwife fouth-weft and north-eait, and which

go away toward Bahoruco. They are on one of the

^ fides of the f]:;elve, feparated from one another, and

take up altogether an extent of about two thoufand

fathoms. At a little quarter of a league, and to the

fouth of the fourth ifland, there is another, called

Table-Ifland, between which and the fourth ifland

there is water of four fathoms and a half deep. Thefe

different obftacles narrow the channel Itill more, be-

tween the Beate and the point of Bahoruco, which has

from lix to nine fathoms water, as I have already
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obfcrved. To the fouth of the Beate there is a fnelve,

which continues for a good half league with lefs than

two fathoms water. In the month ofAugiift, 1504

Chriftopher Columbus was obliged to enter this chan-

nel. He had been oppolite the fame illand in 14983

having overfhot the port of Santo-Domingo.

The illand of Beate, the middle of which lies in 17

deg. 51 min. north lat. and 74 deg. i min. weft long.

is two leagues and a half long, from eaft to weft^ by a

mean width oftwo fhort leagues. In its north-weft there

a cove and anchorage, with ten fathoms water, and it

is to be approached in fmall veflels in almoft every

point of its coaft, the circuit of which is eight or nine

leagues. The abundance and the quality of its

woods, is a clear proof of the fertility of the land, and

the multiplication of the flocks of wild creatures

proves how favourable it is to them. Here might be

plantations and hattes, as there were formerly.

$everal veflels are known to have been wrecked on

the Beate, and this has been attributed to its being

badly defined by the charts, as well as to the rapidity

of the currents, running weftward on the coaft, which

renders this error very dangerous. Mr. Bauflfan, then

a captain of a fliip, and flnce an inhabitant of Leogane,

obferved this difference in 174 1, and made, in twenty-^

four hours, twenty- four leagues more than his reckon-

ing, and this in confequence of thefe currents. Four

leagues to the north-weft of the ifland of Beate there

is a clump of rocks, which rife above the water, and

which are called the Brothers (the Monks, or los
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J^'rayles), the ^ofidon of which is partkular in tbat

itliey are nearly oppoiite the iflands of the bay (£

Monte-Chrift, called the Seven Brothers.

Two leagues fauth-foudi-weilward of the ifland <^f

Beate, is the little iiland of Altavele, fo called by Co-

lumbusjin 1494. iBetween the two the char>nel is

bottomlefs. Altaveie took its name from its altitude,

.and Its ft rm, which, at a diilance, gives it abfolutely

the appearance ofa veflei under full fail. The greateft

length of this ifiand^ eaft and weft, is ^fifteen hundred

fathoms J ajid its greateil width, north and fouth, is

snearly the fame. But thefe dimenfions diminifh a

•great deal, in di&rent parts, on account of th'C coves

and points. Tlie land in this iiland takes a rapid

rife towards the centre, and is covered with excellent

wood.

From 'the northernmoU: point of the Altaveie, there

is a fhelve, running about fifteen hundred fathoms to-

wards the north-ealt. Three hundred fathoms to the

fouth of its eaftern extremity^is the rock of Altaveie,

very high, and flretching from north to fouth, a length

of nearly five hundred fathoms. There is a channel

between the fhelve of Altaveie and the rock, where

there is three fathoms water. The rock alfo has a

fhelve running round the eail end of it^ from the

middle of the north to the middle of the fouth fide,

in all two hundred and fifty fathoms. Altaveie is op-

fite its middle.

There is no bottom between Falfe-Cape, the

Frayles, and Altaveie. It is reckoned four Orioft
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leagues from Altayele to the Frayies, and a little mor^

from tber latter to Falfe-Cape.

Between the rivers Comayafu and Romaine, fbfc

fe>wirig the fouthern coafl, is the Ifland of St. Cathaii

rinej or; fimply Catharine, thus called after a lady, to

whit^m it belonged. Catharine is feparated from the

lattdr by- a channel running eaft: and weft, and which

basfeVeral breakers, that the fifherraen fail along by

without danger. Its produ6lions are the fame as- thofe

of the Beate, and offers the fame, advantages.

To the eaft of St. Catharine is the ifland of Saone^

which, Valverde fays, merits, more attention than has

been paid to it. Curasao, which the Dutch have

rendered well known by a confiderable commerce, is

neither fo extenfive nor fo fertile. It is no more than

a very long league from Little Palm-Tree point to

that which advances from the north of the Saone. It

is furrounded with banks, and breakers, except at the

^yefternpart. It is about eight leagues, from, eaft ta

weft, and two from north to fouth, which becomes ftill

iefs in the narroweft part. Its circumference is nearly

twenty-five leagues. At each of its extremities, eaft

and weft, is a mountain,, and there is a third at

point about the middle of the fouthern fide. Theit

rnountains at once ftielter and water it, and temper

the air.

The Indians called this ifland Adamanoy. They
had a particular cacique, who was the favereign of

the ifland, independent of thofe of Saint-Domingo.

Hi? fubje6ls gave themfelves up. to commerce-with,the
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Spaniards^ to agriculture, to the cultivation of griin,

and of fruits. They furnifhed enough for the con-

fumption of the city of Santo-Domingo, and for pro-

vifioning feveral expeditions going from hence. Some

Caflillians having caufed the cacique to be eaten by a

dog, this ad: of cruelty became the fubjedb of a quar-

rel, and the Spaniards, after having deftroyed the In-

dians, formed fettlcments on their {little ifland, the

fuccefs of which at once and excited their ferocious

avarice. This ifland and its port are^ fhelter for the

mariners failing in this part, who here find water,

wood, and wild cattle, all which are in abundance.

It is almoft impoffible to have an idea of the quantity

of birds, and particularly of wood-pigeons, that are

feen here.

To the eaft of the Saone, veering a little more to

the fouth, there are between Saint-Domingo and

Porto-Rico, two little iflands, called Mona (lafGuenon),

the Mone, and Monito,the Little Monkey (Monique).

Moniquc, which is the neareft, is but very fmall, but

the Mone is two good leagues from eait to weft, and

a little more from north to fouth. It has feveral ports

for little veflels, and all that would be neceffary for

fettlements of culture, and the breeding of cattle.

We may judge of its utility and value by this fad alone

:

it was the recompence of Don Bartholomew Colum-^

bus, the brother of Chriftopher, whom the king made

aprefent of it, in 15 12. It has been under good

cultivation, and repaid well the proprietors' toil. Its

fruit-trees, and particularly the orange, were much

extolled.
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Eight or nine leagues, north-eaft-quarter-noith.

from the Mone, between the eaftern part of Saint-;

Domingo and the weftern part of Porto-Rico, is the

ifland of Befecheo, (IQand of the Ramble), a Spanifh

word, which the French geographers have corrupted

to Zachee, It is no more than a little hill covered with

wood. Its real name comes from the circumftance

of failors being obliged, in order to double either of

the iflands, Saint-Domingo or Porto-Rico, in going

from the weftern fide to that of the north, to draw off

from the land towards, though not too near, the ifland

of the Ramble, or Zachee, to avoid the fand-banks.

Thus, the Be ate, St. Catharine, and the Saone, are

alongthe fouthern coaft ofSaint-Dominigo ; the Mone,

Monique, and Zachee, on the eaftern coaft.

About twenty-five leagues north of point Jackfon,

in the peninfula ^^f Samana, is a rock called the Silver

Cayes. Nearly thirty-two leagues from Port-de-

Plate, to the north, a^-e other rocks or little iflands,

which the French call the Square-Handkerchief

(Mouchoir Carre). The Spaniards at firft called it

Abreojos (theThiftles), from which it has been changed

by corruption to Ahrojos (the Eye-openers). To the

weft of thefe, and nearly in the fame line, there are

other groups of little iflands^.very low, called with .a

great deal of impropriety, Ananas^ or Turkifli iflands,

fmce they ai*e the iflands of Don Diego Luengo, thus

called by him who difcovered them. They are more

than thirty-leagues north of the point Ifabelique.

Nearly at the fame diftance from Cape-Grange, arc

Vol I, R r
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other iflands, known under the name of the Caciques,

But, as thefe ifiands of the northern part of Saint-

Domingo, are the outlets of it, they are mentioned in

another part of this i^and.

The reader, I imagine, will now expecR: me to fpeak

of the adminiftration of the Spanifh colony -, and I

l-equefl, in my turn, his attention to fubje(5ls, which,

though of a different nature from thofe hitherto

treated of^ will certainly not be found lefs interefting.

END OF THE FIRST TOLUME.

ENTERED ACCORDING TO LAW.


















